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Dylan A Complete 
Bomb In Europe 

ByTony Rarr,,w 
fl.ob Dylan's Hri1ish "'nccn 

tour ended ,.,;,ha migh1yb&11jBI 
London's Royal Albert H1,IL 
Dylan seemed dctcnnincd lo 
break off between items and 
delivcrascricsoFpungcn!Spc:cch• 
cs1ohisaudicl\l:consubjec1s 
ranaJIIJlfmmrock 'nmll10"'dru& 

"'~
8i":~nc poin1, Oyfand«larcu 

that he would never play any 
moreconccnsinEngland. Mancn 
camc 1oahndalthcs1artofhis 
second sc,gmcnt "hen 1hc star 
broui;ht on his iJ'OUP alld the 
cro,,,dobjected lolllc ovt-r-loud 
inmumcn1al backinp from the 
,,...., guitan, thundcnn& orpn 
andpoundm1drums. 

l nDiscandM11sif'Er/w,cn1..:: 
Ray Coleman rommcnts: "Dylan 
is pnt but "ith 111111 son ul'ruw 
goin& on behind him he inM.Jltshi~ 
own talent." 

la.; ~ Ouri~ ~n ~he aud,c: 
yelled and booed. Manystom,c,d 
outofthchall,.hilcDylanfoughl 
back "ith angry v.'Ords from the 
platform. 

Wc'vcnevcrsecnany1hinglike 
it before. Nor had 1h.e Reatles. 
who were amoni.s1 the conccr1 
nudicncc1ha1night. 
AN D IN PAHIS ... 

Oylun ran in10 th.e s,,rnc sor1 
of«:sistancc from his audicncu 
It wu Bob·s r.rst vi,it to France 
ondhiscuncenaitheParisOlym. 
p;a was a complete sell,ou1. How• 
ever. Dylan·s Paris audience was 
asshockcda!ihis Rritish~udience 
wh.en Bob took rouihly a ten 
mm111e brea~ bet,.,een each wng. 
~~~'.11,na; th.e time to lune his gui-

At one po,nt in lhc Olymp;a 
<»ncen.th.eaudicnccbcpnwhist
lin& loudly durina; the Iona; break 
bctw·ttnwna;sandOyb.nlool.cd 
downonlh.emandsaid: ·Tmju,t 
asan1io,b1ogohomca1youan: 
Oun·, you hhe an~ pape r cu 
read?"' 

Asu~tcd.Oylanwascruei• 
lied by- the t'ttnch p=s. One 
papcrcanicd1hebannerhead
l1ne: ••flob D~bn. Go lfo'"" .•• 
while uoother and more con-
1Crv:.11vepapcrdcscribcd 1)1lan·s 
oonccr1as.··1hefallofan,dol."" 

I. .. 
Amid Controversy. 
Troggs Break-Out 

The cunnic1 bct,..·ecn Atcoand 
Fontana is J1mplc-they hmlo 
daim the Trogs•disc belongs to 
them and. thus. have each i'"ucd 
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Banned by Reds 
""Ball.Id of the Green Rcrcts""is Whilcthesongi•gencra llypc,p- • 

rapi<lly bccom1na; the number one ulat ,-·ilh 1he Easl Germans. ho""· 
iOng on East Germany even ever. some yout hs ~atly dip
though 11 has been banned and is proveofit.Aflcrh.earina;thesona 
not ava,[ab.l(, in sheet mu'1ic or playcdatadance.oneyomhwrote 
r«or1b. 10JungcWclt: ··1 was outraged st 

Thcsona.wrincnandoriginally 1hisbrazcndispb.yofdisloyaltyto 
~unabyS/Set. l:larrySadler.isbe- our Socialist ideals. We do not 
ingp,ckedupby Eu1Germ&n need suc:h songs from 'lhc _,.her 

=~!~~:~ro::i~ C~~;:",,,::;~ site·. We llave enough good soni.s 

1ary'sArmcdFon:csNetwort.s1a• Ru1 the general concensus 
lions in West Berlin and Wcs1 Ger· among )'OU\h is 1ha1 the song is 
many. grca1ly acceptable. One girl 

The Communist You1h newspa- "amazed .. Junge Welt editors 
per Junie Well (Young World) whcnshesaidsheoflenhcardll>c 
s;11d 1hm 1he son1. pr.iisin(I U.S sungandlikcdit 
,pccial forces in Viel Nam. is be. · r hc song is at 1he 1op of music 
in11 sungallovcrEas1Germanyby· chartsinWes1Gennanyunder1he 
~~~;:~and is beins played at many ~~~ch;·.~111H.lcrt Mann und tin 
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L 
TO 'Animals Are Indeed Dead' English fin/cs! 

- etters THE o.;a::~~T \ ubscrihcr a ndlwish1ovoiceabnef0piroon,ir11>crc ~ - l:karBEAT: 

EDITOR s~::~~;~;~~~~~r~"::~:..~;";~~~:~:::J.~~i; A~nc:'~ t:~s~rndh!~:! 
co~tcnl one. The tine obituary b y B.A. Tremayne ""IIS very rea~s,ic tlSC" is new1 I though! all Ena· 
and no1 1he kast bi1 fatali stoc. I hope 1ha1 many peopk hcsilb mySC"lf lishmen In general. and mc,m. 

Not All Phil Spector :!:~;r:~~~:c~~:*~;-~;~i:c~~li~:~! ~L;!~' I\~;~~:;!~ :~~~~:;:~Si•:} 
Dear BEAr: ance, and lhosl: they've m:ide they've prcny well bo1chtd up, T hey've The Bca!k$ don'1 like it .. 

After rcadin11 the May 7th issue of Th, HEAT. I sin,ply h:,J 10 sit lost their •·51,ul" nnJ 1hdr "cerinin somcthin11," fac1 is, I don'! recall rcaJin11 

down alld wme to you. The front p.,ge anick entitkd "Sr,«tor's Side When tbey k>st A!an l'rice they lost their foo1hold. Alan Price was anythin11 complimenrnry ... 
Of'l'he Rrothers S1ory" made my blood boil. more 1hanjust an orpnist,jusl as James Brown is more than just a sin11- oo, wait a minulc. Thafs 004 

firs1 of all. k1 me, ,mu1 by say,ng th.at I. personally. toMidcr Phil er. Alan "'"s a unique person, perhaps the "backbone" of1he Animals. true. When the English pop 

somc"'·hal or a mu~al genius and do not wish to put h,m do"''" in any Alan ts M>mt1h,lli that could never be repla.ccd by a Dave Rowhcrry. Sia.rs arc in America. they 111y 
way; however. 11<>me o(1he stalcmenls qUOled from Danny Davis arc ,o or for that man er anybody clSC". complimenta,y lhina, ..• i1's 

erroMOU• that I JU~\ couldn'I let them pan by. for in .. ance. I do Ml When Jobn S1«t dtcr,ined 1he grave slone ,.-as put in P""liofl. when they p:t ~k to Ena-

think all the crcd,1 ror the Righteous 8ro1hen' wcceu ~Id be given GOflC' is 1hc inncfably 1alented group Iha, pve us pcr10nali1y. ch;um land we discover how lwo. 
10 Phtl Gn,nted.1he ,e<:Ord .. Yoo',-c Lost Th.al Lovin' 1-·ee11nc" .. .-,a andourmoncy'swonhroranalbum. faced they arc. 

se,m,lional recordin& and brough11hem na1ional reco,n,t,on, but they K.£ . TN>mas l'veprcttym11ehconduded 

:·:~i'.E!iE=~!?:!~r~n~:~7h~;e~~~e;~1~! Animals Alive i:cE~=~~~!~'. 

.,-d NonhemCaliforn,a·s biU<"st names: hadalreadyhadachan rcconl Dear Bt:AT: 1iqU<'s . . snidtc, sno11y, or 

behind them. "l.1t1lc La1in Lupe Lu; .. and had appeared wi1h lhc Hu11cs Yoo prin1ed one side ol'ihe Ani• simpering). and who should 

on their~m American tour. As thciragcnta1tha1 time:. I cana"ureyou mal siory. Now. I hope you print expccl 1h-tmto/it~nny1h1ng-
!hal they were mnking no small amoun1 of money and were already in the other. True. Alan and Johnny or anyo"" (lherc is a p<>cm 

- th-tSISOOto S2000anigh1ca1cgoryon1beWe,1C00>1. arc gone bu1 that's no rea,on 1o that ,~s-roughly-thusly; 
As a maner o( fact, in addition to al11ha1, they were appcari113 a, condemn 1he " 'hok group. They ('the French hate tlM, Gcr-

rcgulan on • nc1worll tclc~ision show. All th,s WlO> prior to their ano- have two ,rcat guys takillJI their mans. the Germans hate lhc 
cia1ion,.·i1hMr. Spcc1or. place. Dutch.and the E11J1hshdon't 

With rcpnilothecuJTCnt legal feud,oingonhct,.·«n Phil and the I OOfl't 1hink there "ill ever be like anybody very much.') I 

bo)S,l know001h1ngand,.11lsaynothing. 8uthavin1b«ntheiragcn1 asgrcat a drumlnCf as Johnny,bu1 believe it 
for 1he first two )'\'ars of their career. I am " "tll fam,har ,.-11h 1heirpa5t. it doesn·1 mean 1he p-oup·s loOUnd l don'! wpposeth•~·ha1red' 

I am • " "MC o( the progrc,,• they ha,·c made and of lhe 1,a,n,li<;ancc or or blutS feeliro& and heal ;. .,..e -..i ll be mutual. Amc,ricans arc 
1he,r relah onsh,p with Phil Spector and Phillcs lle<:o nh and Jo OOI in• w,th the wind. Lool al their new masochists . I ex~ct ,..e•ll ac• 
1cnd 10 Mimic this in any -.. .. y. Ho,.·cvcr. ne,1her do I fed that ii is fair disc. ··0on·1 llnl\j Mc Oo"'·n. " cept 1hc insults and o,erlook 

~o,t;:!~~~::
1
~1h~c~..,.:~!i:~::~;';~ua1e 1ha1 ,.-,1hou1 any :;,::~~an·1 say thai has a du d ~':',.:OU~.11~1,"','~/~: 

ha,.::;::e~·a~a:~~"::"';a:0~11~:-.::ic--:~:. ~:j:::·h:~:y;h::1~ Beatles Stinlcl b..::~~·H:"',::'?! ::,~1~; 1':: !: acr::~c~!i:.'':...!~~~: 

happened quielly. for they deserve it: anJ I an1 proud 10 know that I Animal• canool sins anymore just parasites "'ho have m.i.itred 
had d ~mall panofhelping1hemnlon,:1hewuy;nnJc,enprouJcrtohave Dear BEAT· because two or the onginal, have 1he an of looking do"'n their 
1hem as friend<, Tl>c llcatles· latc,1 s111i,:lc ju<l le0 lhe l'OOP- Mayhc two of \he noscs. 1 hope 1hey grow "''am 

1,~- """"'-""'-"''----~-----~•m~"~••~'"~"~-,.~• ~1"-a;••;"""';l;"''~C..;;A";.;'=:t;'':_;••;;."'~"';;;,;,"''~'"'~A;";'""'::_•· lnal11hc..,rongpb,cu. 

~---===;---- -- :~!l~~rc'''\,':'!::":n-;;;~ nu)• '" ._ _ __;;,oc;;;;A;;.irG;;,;';;;;"";;."';;.' ...J 

Rascals 
Our BEAT 

Since Tlr, IIEATis tlt.c r,i

pcr With the be:il OOVC<a&C 
or 1he Youn& Rascals a nd 
evcnhc1ter1han"hallhavc 
found in map,:ines. I wish, 
and am askingrorarcplyon 
whcrelc:,nwriteto1hem.1ht 
YounsRascalsasa1roupand 
individu.tlly. 

Thank you and keepup1hc 
good work. 

Carolyn Kr11thu 
Yo11 ""'Y ,.-,f1~ 1/J 1/rr Ras• 

cal,,11 /841 Brood,.·ay.Nr"' 
Yorl.1J,N,,.· Yart . 

__I!!!_!!..t:AT 

A Groovy Love 
Dear BEAT: 

Thank yoo ve,y much for 
givingu,theuorybehindthe 
MindbenJcrs' beautiful song. 
"A Groovy Kind Of Love" 
lt'sanicesuccessSloryand 
I wish there wen: some way 10 
le1 1he Mindbcnder, know 
how much 1 appreciate their 
SOl\i, -

11·1really a pleasurc1olis
ten 10 - prelty in 1he bc•t 
SC"n1-e or 1he word. lbt 1emp0 
is smoothandreluina,the 
melody is llow,ng. the lyrics 
arc1cndcr andtheleadsin1· 
cr's tone is so ~,nccre that we 
know he means it. He must be 
in love himSC"lrto be able to 
singorlovcsoconvincingly 
Ccna,nly he gives hope IO 
1ho,,.,ofus,.hohavcn•1found 
1rueloveyc1 

ca,,,IAM,Rii, 

Local Groups? 
Dear BEAT: 

It "uukl su re he 111ee to ha,·e a 
fcwanM; lttabout,.hat's S(Hngon 
locally in San fruocis,oo. Maybe 
notincvery1s>utbu1occasionally. 
forinsiance.the l.ov,n'Spoonful 
camc:10Sausali1odurin111hcircn• 
pgcment al the hunsry i. The We 
Fivcoocelivedherc:.nJre1urn 
>1'i often as lhey c~n The Beau 
8rummelsareoftcnaround. 

lbt Supremc,s are al the fair• 
montandllcrman.lhe 1ka1lcs,the 
Stones and manyOlheraroupsarc 
rt1urningt0Sanf'r.tnciw:01his 

Oon~u H<Hlri1111n 
P.S. To show how srcat Ur 

BEAT is. this month·• ;.,,.... of 
Ti11rr BEAT ~w·1 Mock Jager 
readil'l& lhe ar1M;lc. "Stoned." 
which reccn1ly appeared in Tlrr 
BE.AT!!! 

Beatie Survey 
Dear BF.AT: 

:~:s;:,~la~~ ~~:'raim%[~~.,.,s;. ~ .e,.~Tc __ h Boys 
~ rd£1·d~S .,.._ "-" 

J really thinl Tony ~w·1 re
cent anicle. "Whal Do You Really 
Wa nt from Your 1-·a vorote 

Gl's Say Thanks 0
;.;:;~:;•:,::;;~~""'" 

DcarHEAT: alike. I mean, our U.S. groups 
I WOtlld like 10 convey my con. usu~lly !"'! oul recordings which 

11n11ula1ionsandonbehu/fofthe•oundhkc1hcreco_rdsbefore. 
manyG l' •herca111t.c')JrJSiina! Whal would you Jo 1f1hc Reac_h 
Ba!lalion in l)~rmsmdt, Germany Roys. for ins1aocc, changed thcor 
for your grcal newspaper, Th, soundcomplet~ly1 . 
BE.AT. You wouldnt buy !heir record• 

fo~n~:::::~~:r~:~·::~~nB'i~~ :In'::':~~~ ~Ii:;;~::.; 
each weelt. 8cbevc me. I reel that and there but. fonun.t1ely, 1hey 

~f;'y~ne:~~~l~ym:~a;:; :;:"';;;;~ o;;;:/n~:7;::,c,~~nfo: 
fecl u ifwc,...,rebackhomc:rc,.,J . .,hatiheyare,notv•hattheyrould 

:i~~if j~ii; ~f,lfJ;::;";:,~~~ 

BEAT Lacking? 
lllavebeenn:adina)'<.>Urnews• 

papcreversincei1iu,,,1camc:001 
and I must s.ay !Ila! 1! is really 
crnt. Evcrytlme I get a BEAT 1 
cnn't wait to read llt.t ravin1s or 
Shirley Poston or the Advcn1ure1 
ofthcdearRobin8oyd.lalways 
look forward lo H01hne l.ondon 
~nd On The Beal hy l.ou,sc 
Criscione: 

But I 1hink 1ha1 Th, BEAT is 
lackin& in one area. This area ,s 
1hepersonalsideoranynev•S· 
paper. big or small. Enn the hu,c 
newspaper chains ha~ • f>,a, 
Abhy or a Dn,, An,. La~Jr,s col
umn. And I think. bein& a lo•'lll 
Bt:ATrcadcr,tha111allyoolacl. 

u,, ... a/.oo111 rhr ,~s, 1>/ ,.,,.r 
Th/Ilk ,..r nuda ~,s,mal~ulumnr 

Tlr,Ht-:,a 
s7:i,~-:ll;:;;,:11/I/ ,ii/ b~ romiNI/ 

_ __ T_lrrHt:Ar Resents Mold 
Otar BEAT: I would like u, tell yoo how 

deeply cra•eful I a m 10 you and 

:=!n.~n:.0;es~'::s t:;~1.,~;: Even Wet Suits 
I just rcad1heanickca lled"Whal Do You Really Wane ~romYour 

Fa vorite Group1" and I'm mad? I do res~ct Tony Rarrow'1 v,cws bul 

::~J!::::I ::'~f""$ he have 10 lump all teen Amen('an record buyc-rs 
Survey. Thank )'<.>U 50 very. very. Dear BE.AT: 
much. And ,.hat a crca1 honor - As a boy. I don' t si •·c a dam ,r 
1he rcs..lt~ printed on pagt" one'! a group has lo<l,I hair. !hon lwr. 

I'll be bu y,ngaboutc,1htext ra ,.·ean suits. kn ickers or thon~! 
copies or Tlr, BEAT for my pen If they have iaknt and a sood 
pall. Again, my dccpe,,1 1h~nks 1oOUnd.1hey' rcolay bymc, 
and keep up 1he fant;,.shc work on A• far as the Youn11 Rascals So, 
1he world'• crcmnt p0p paper. I 1hink they've aot a veal sound 

A1,ril Or<'11II (s.aw them in person scvcml tunes) 
P.S. The picture or Paul on lM !iO I'd 110 to SC"e 1hcm "l,lain even 

cover was defin,1cly one or the if1hcywore,...,1sui1$! 
hest I've ever <cen of him. Wow!!! Gt1,y Mi/rs 

Hc·s pn,c1ically saying lhal British p0pfans arc more ,n1clbgem• 
llalldtcpendsonhow you look at ii. I mean, lherearcinlclligentpop 
fans in1heU.S. 100. AlotofpwplcJknowun·1,iandhalfoftheonl,· 
nary.type ,onp on the charts 1oday. They arc very careful o( what rec· 
onl!itheybuy.This &(X'!iformc,tuo. 

Alld thatbil aboul the llca1k11~ndingextralonghoursrccord1n& 
a numb-er 10 JIC! it just riah1 , Wdl. r a,, respect them for ii and I lnow 
many01herswhoJo100. lfaven·1n:cordsalcsprovcnany1hi11J1? 

Well.J've,:.id mypie<:e. I know1hisprobablywon'1b-cpnntcdbtlt 
ljuSI hadtolcl youknow1hm ll rulyrcSC"nllkingthrustin1oonemolJ. 

KailryT,,,,,.s 
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Whal a w«k this was! Jay (of Jay and the Americans) informed the 
worldofhis 1as1esin music,Jeff Deckadminedtha1hecan·treallyplay 
the si1ar, the Rascals formed their own puhlishing firm, Chas Chandler 
said some nasty lhings about America. Eric Burdon is goillj! I0 make a 
movie, one of the Fonunes split, Pete Qua;fe of the Kinks was irtiured 
inacaracciden1andMick Jaggcrdidn'1haveany1hing1osay!Andqui1e 
sadly. Roy Orhison's wife. Claudette. was killed in a molorcycle 
accident. 

The BEAT would like toexpres, our sympathy to Roy Orbison. He 
and his wife were re tu ming on separate motorcvdes from a racing func

... JAY BLACK 

tion in Tenn. A car ~lied into an 
in1ersec1ion witl\out s1opr,ingand 
Mrs. O r hison's motorcycle 
ploughcdin1othesideof1hecar. 
She was taken to the Summer 
County Memorial Hoipital where 
shedicd1wohours later. Thedriv
erof!he carisbeingheldhylocal 
policeonchargesof involuntary 
manslaughler 

Doesn't Dig Barry 
Onaliulehappieroo1e. l guess. 

is Jay Black's musical 1as1es. 
"Peoplehuyrecordstocs.:ape 
from the lrouhlesoftheworld: 
they<lon'twan!lOhearaboutthe 
warorVie1nam.ldon'tlikeBarry 
Sadler'srccordsbecauselhey 
brim;figh1inganddeathintorec
ords.Thcre'saoothero1>ewhodid 
1ha1-Darry McGuire. "Eve Of 
De,lruction·w,.sthesamething" 

JcffBeck.geniusoftheguitar, 

THE BEAT Page 3 

sayshecan'tplaylhesitar.·'l've 
messed around with on,," confessed Jdf. "but I can't play wen enough 
10 1

':3,~i\c,:1ffR:'.?i; ~~~cr~~ ~'i:~o":n";.~lishing firm which is 
affilialed "ith BMl. T he first 501\JlS in the l>CW publishin; firm an, "You 
Beuer Run," "Love ls A Beauiiful Thing" and "Do You Feel It." I'd 
give you 1hree guesses as to the name oftheirpublishingfirmbut you 
wouldn'1 even 1>eed that many. It's SLACSAR. Rascals spelled back
wards. Naturally. 

Beat1e 1.P. Cover Banned 
l keeptellingyou-ifthcre'samorcoutspokengroupthantheS1on<cs 

it has to be Eric Burdon and his Animals (or what's left of them.) This 
week it was Chas Chandler's turn to knock America (newest "in" crnze 
in England.) Anyway, Chas says abou1 America: "h's all a big drag. No 
maner how good a time you have on stage in the Stales, it's 1he Mti1udc 
ovcrthere1ha1begins1ogctyoudown:· 

I wonder. then, why !he Animals keep comillj! hack? They're all set 
1oco-s1arwith HermanonagiantSta1esidctour kickingoffin July.May
beit'stheAmericanmo1>eythcylike? 

Eric's Movie 
Howe,·er. I guess they don't dig 1he money all that much either be

cause they're cutting shon their 
S1atesidctourinorderforEric 
Burdon 10 make a movie. Ap
paren1!y,thcu:.tuf1hegroupisn'1 
too jazzed about Eric's movie 
plans because it was stronglyhint
ed in England !hat the sroup aU 
butbrokeupoverthesituation 

Hul Eric's movie really docs 

~i:!!7"~;,Jt ~~/~::~ ~i~nb! -
dramaticrolc,playingapopsinger 
wl\obuildsa religionaroundhim
sclf. ThepurposeoftlH, filmisto 
show the OOld pop stars have on 
thcirfans 

GlenDalehask:fltheFonuncs. 
" l feh l wasbeingpushedtothc 
background. 1 am just not happy 
being a background vocalist. I am 
plann'ng a new career solo 
~inger," He" of luck to C.len and 

/ 

The Beal!es have !Urned out 
the most nauscatillj! album rover 
ever seen in the U.S. The jacket 
is in color and shows the four 
Beatles i11 butcher oulfits with 
choppcduprawmeat(themeatof 
whatwedon'tknow)lyingallovcr 
them. lf!hisisn'tbad enough.on 
top of 11>c meat and the Beatles 
areJccapi!atcdbabyJolls 

At 1he very last minute (a0er 
800.000ofthesecovershadbeen 
distributed across the country) 
someone had brains enough to 
han the album cover and demand 
that nooneauempt tosclltheal-

:';a~c;;'.,~~~ i1 is slill repOSin,: in 

Dm1hedamageisalreadydone 
Enoughpe0plehavealreadyseen 
1he cover ~nd 1hcy're all asking 
1he same q.,estion-why? Why 
wouldagroupwl\owillobviously 
sell a million copiesof1he alhum 
nomallerwhattheyputonilSloop 
1oposingandgivingtheirblcssing 
to such a ridiculous auempt at 
humor. or shock, or "'haiever it 
wa,mcanttocvoke? 

Because it was the Beatles who 
diditandbecausenooneissup• 
posed to knock them, the com 
ments and opinions which we re
ceived from those who had seen 
the cover will be anonyn,ous . 
However, we h'i/1 lell you 1h;1( 

10 the Fonu1>es who will replace 

~~~~ ~~!~!.nger-rhy1hm guitaris1, 

they were all given by people in 
--- someway connected wilh 1he 

. PETE QUAIFE 
_ en1cnainmcn1business. 

Pete Quaife. bass guimris1 fur 
the plague-stricken Kinks,wasiajuredinacaracddcnllastweek.lie's 
cum:n1lyin11>cWarring1on lnfirmaryrecoveringfrommulliplcfrac1ures 
ofhisleftfoolandcutsonhisheadwhichrequireds1itches.ReJ'(lr'1Sou1 
of Englandsayi>eteshouldbeinthehospi1alfora1k:astaweekand1hen 
mus1 resl at horn,: for another week. Hope you gel wdl 50011. Pete 

MickJalc'!:crdiJn't,ayaquotablewortlallweek!!! 

No1 even one person who saw 
1he banned album cover liked ii 
No one found it even ,li11lu/y 
amusing. In shon, they all feh it 
" -d, the mosi sickening spectacle 
they'd ever seen. Many agreed 
that il must have been done for 

pure, shock value. And this poses 
a queMion-why Jo the Beatles 
feel1heymustresontoshockto 
sell an album? Are 1hey afraid 
that despile a!l1heirprcviousmil 
lionsellingli>'s.if1heydon·tpul 
wmethingshockingonthecover 
ofthisonc,i1won'tscll~ 

Others fell that the whole thing 
came out of John Lennon's head 
"lfyou'vcreadhisbooks,"said 
01>eofouranonymoussouls."you 
kno,.. Lennon came up with 1he 
ideaforthecover.Onlyhecou!d 
:~~~\ of something as morbid a;. 

Gary Lewis was one performer 
who did a,.rcc to Jct Th Rf:AT 
use his name along with his opin
ion of the cover. " I don't get it 
Why?Whal does it mean?I hate 
that. They did i1 jus1 so pe0ple 
would say. 'I hate that.' Harrison 

~';';;~;
0
1:eb!t~~~ping up an• 

Te llin9U1? 
Some were of the opinion thal 

the Bea1les were 1rying 10 tell us 
somc1hing. " I think 1hey'retrying 
to tell us t~ai this is1he beginning 
oftheend,",;aido1>e.Andanother 
added, "You know. we've been 
gelling 1his strange mail concern
ing the Beatles. The letlers have 
becnpouringinandallhavcbeen 
askingthesamequestions-'wha1 
ishappcningtotheDeatles?''Why 
an,theybccomingwweird?' Per
sonally. I 1hink 11>e Dea1les are 
now so far from their public that 
they don't even know what their 
publicwamsanymorc. 

Aclually.eversioccthe Beatles 
first were introduced to America, 
pcoplehavebeenpn,dictingtheir 
duwnfall. Bui 1hose wise in the 

ways of lhe entcnainment busi
ness have S!uck to 1he same 
thoui;hl 1hrougl\ou1 the Beatie 
reign-"No one can kill lhe 
Beatles.uceptthe Bea!lcsthem
selves." And perhaps 1hey're do
ing it now. 

For months and months 1he 
Deatleshavebee11doingnothing
atleast,nothi"l!lha1canbes«n 
They've been looking for a third 
movie s.:ripl. And after almost a 
yearoflookim;.they,;aythcystill 
can't find 0l>C. We're all for the 
Beatles tumillj! out a fantastic 
mosie but 1hur's no ,.-ay they 
would have been diligently look
ingforan cntireycarandstill not 
be able to find one. There has to 
be a hang-up somewhere 

follow.Up 
Then, too. the Beatles have 

been busy recording a follow-up 
album to "Rubber Soul." Well. 
.. RubberSoul"has beenonlhe 
Lf'charisfor26weeks.Forsome-
01>easpopularas1he8eatlesthat's 
a long time 10 wait between al
bums. Because. you sec,thisnew 
album oftheirs\!he one with the 
bannedcover)containsonlythru 
wngs which you haven'! heard 
before- .. l'm Only Sleeping,' 
"Or. Rober," and "And Your 
Bird Can Sing.'' h also contains 
" Drive My Car" which you've 
heard hut which has 1>ever been 
released on an album here in the u., 

We'd be very inleruled in 
hearillj! your commenls on 1he 
banned cover. Do you think i1.:.
was done for shock vatue, 1hat 
they wen, trying to 1cll us some• 
1hing,orthatitmeansnothing? 
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THE YOUNG RASCALS 

..• EDDIE AND GENE SNEAK and admiring glance at Felix's new Hammond organ, which isn't mn available to the public! 

CELEBS ATTHE PHONE BOOTH toseetheRascalsincluded"oldtimers" such as HarryBelafonte, BuddyHackettandGordonMacR.le. 

Byl,QuiseCriscionc 
Omside it's cold, Very. This 

timeoftl>eyearin New Yorkal
WllyS is. Inside the Phone Boo1h 
it'shot-LosAng,,lcsduringAug-

~t.:.iB~;:~::~e!°i~t ;;hml~~ 
heatandswealisafcelingofu
citemem whkh is thkk enou1,;h 10 
slicewilhaswilchbladc. 

Toapersonfromano1hcrplanet 
(if suchapc,rsonexis1s)thescene 
inside the crowded Phone Booth 
wouldhavemlldehimwondcrifhe 
hadn'tsteppedin1osomesonofa 
psycho ward. 

l'~n:8=:h•~:;':,~e~dh::e:~he 
no, rwo. things in common. They 
had come to see 1he Young Ras• 
cals and they were all wearing 
Ras,;albuttons.1hough1fu1!ypro
videdfurthembylhci,;roup·sc1ev
erpublicityman,BillySmith. 

hlookcdratherudd,youknow
n.c RoWng Stones, Bob Dylan, 
Hcnnan.tl>elovm'Sp00nful,the 
bell buuoms.thc hip-hu11&cr,,,1he 
formals. AU wearing itascat but-
1onsAl!dancing.Allshrugginguff 
1heanxictiesandfrus1r-.. 1ionsof 
!~in1he Mix-Mastered world of 

Old And Young 
What looked even funnier, 

though. was the social blcndmg 
of1he old and the young. T he 
l'hone8oothisno1usua1Jynot«t 
asa h.,.- •fortbo$eunfonunatc 
cnoughtobeoutof11>cir1wenliu. 
And yet tonight, among lhc Jaa
gcrsandthe Hermansan:secn1he 
Buddy Hackcts, !he Harry Bela• 
fomcs and the Gurdon ~kRacs. 

All !hose people who usually 
s1ickcloseto Anhur's(m«cafor 
!he"elderly")areholdingupthe 
,. .. 11sof thcPhoncBoothtonight. 
Because tonight !he Young Ras• 
cals open. Tonight the Phone 
Booth is when:it'sall happc,ni"i. 
So,1onighlthesegmenlof1hc"in" 
world, the world of the happening 
pc,<.>plc.isgroo"ingatthc Pl>onc 
Booth. You probably wouldn't 
wantita'nyothcrway 

The Rascalscenainlywouldn't. 
Quitesimply.tl>cyknowwhcreit's 
at. And right now 11,q·,~ "'here 
it's at. And that's funny 100. Not 
hllh,hah. Justagn:atsunuf fu nny. 
The Rascalshaveallbecnaround 
for awhile. PC<)Jllc think they're 
new. T hey're no1. They've all 
playcdinothcrgroups 

ButinJanuaryof'65.FclixCa• 
vaJiercsimplygottired,orfedup, 
or both, with playing organ fur 
SanduS<:onand HerS<:ouiu. He ~:::! 001, he wanted a group of 

Fclixis.abuveall,persuasive. 
ThcysayhecouldUllk ll>ciailoff 
ahorse. Perhapshecuuld.but l 
doubt if he's ever tried. He did 
ta!kSanduS<:otfsdrummer.Dinn 
Danelli. into quining and joining 
forces with him. hprovedtobca 
sman move, bu1 then Felix is 
sman 

Sman enough to realiu that a 
drummer and an organist""' not 
enough 10 se1 lhe p0p world on 
fire,nomat1erhuwgrea11hcyare 
Felix had been around Ions 
enuughtoseeahundredgroups 



... RASCALSTAKINGITEASY (l.tor.Felix,Gene,Dinoand,naturally,that'sEddieonthefloor!Whoelse?). 

A ,hone Booth 
sm,ggle OU! of 1he womb and into T he heard aboul 11«= Rascals. 
the spotlig.h1sofasmalldub.And Bu! 1h 'd henrdaOOut a hundred 
then graduate into smaller clubs. new ps.Wouldthisonebeany 
Alldlhcndic. diffcre t?They!Ookachanu. 

He wanted to live and to do so travele io !he Choo Cboo. liked 
M knew he had 10 find at leasl two whal t y s"w and the Rascals 
othertalentedmembersforhisin chris1cn d the Barge in lM sum• 
fantgroup. Heknewtoo1ha1 they mcrof· 
had 10 be more than merely ta.lent• Sou1hamplon. where tM Barge 
cd ~ tltcy had to have that some is locate<,!. isa summcrrcsonarca. 
thing extra which separatuatal Toescape1hccngulfingheatof1he 

i::,:~;.mon from a 1alented per ~~~.~;:hey;;::~~~ i~::;!~~ 
11·saqualityyoucan·11ouchbm tMy spe~l their days_lyi~g 1n the 

onc,.hichyoucanfecl.AndFclix sunandthcirnightsswmgmga11he 
felt it when he tore, Eddie Brigati Barge. Andwhcnthcyreturned10 
and Gene Cornish from 1hc Joey tM city. they talked. AOOu1 a lol of 
Dec Band. Eddie and Gene pro- things blf! especially about this 
bablydidn'tslwdmany1earsovcr fantasticnewgroup.tMRascals. 
tMir dcpanure from \he Joey Dee ll was 1his word of mouth ··re
outfit.Aflera.ll,thetwis1 wasdcad. poning"'whichleadSidBerns1cin. 

So.theRascalsasamusicalunit businessman Cxlrdordinare.tothe 
were complete. But as a business Barge to s« for himself what was 
enterprise they were far from so i;rta! ab<lu! a group of long
whole.Fr .. nkly.theynecdcdcapi1• hairs who called lhcmse!ves 1he 
al. But !hey needed publicity and Rascals. Well, he ,aw.he dug.he 
bookin1is even more. Again, Felix became their manager. The capital 
pul his ora1orical ability to work wasinl hCbag 
and persuaded Hill Smith to leave And 1oni11h1 they Open a1 1he 
SanduScottandworkastheRas- Phone Booth. Tonigh1, with lhe 
calspublicityman S1oncs. Herman. tM Spoonful. 

Thal left only the bookings and Dylan - e1•ny/wdy wa1ching. 
!he mo1>1:y. Theyiookcareofthc they have to prove 1ha1 they 
booking pan by begging. slcalinG have it Scarc,d? Probably. But 
orb<lrrowing(nonewillsay)ajoh 11t.:ynecdn"1havebccn. They had 
atlheChoo CbooClubinGarfield. it. They were happen ing. And 
New Jersey. Not a very imprcs- 1hat·satlthatcoun1s 
sivesiartyou:;ay~ The Phone l!oothopcning nigh! 

ThcBargewasjustaboulselto isbchjndtheRascalonow - 1hou-
open and the owners of the club sarnlsofmilcs.ahundredordi,..,ry 
weresearchingforanewgroupto looking ho1el room1.1hreehi1 re· 
set the Barge swinging. to nwkc cords and two co,..·OOy ha1s be 
i1thc""in"'placeonthcSoond. hind.Along.longw-dy. 
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:lol• 

,, 
llill1r 
,.1111 

Nan,"51 N~h has re-muck. Al thl1 po,nl, I pull Ni11CI to a 
And l quotc... krtte:hingllal1 andup1o•lire 

'"Aftcrrcad1n,1ht- bcg,nnin;of hydran•. Bui before I cantumtht
yourlka1lcdreaminTltrB~T'S waler on Paul, he has shed his 
June 41h w,ny. l <lropped olT(to trousers10nd1snowhc:adcd1oward 
slttp)andfin,.hc:dit.So,withfur- the ne=s1 fount:a.in wilh purple-
1hcra00,here't,s: polka-dot ,ho,·u on. (No com-

Wi1h tilt- Bca1ks scnleJ com- mcnl.) As he lc,.ps in10 a push 

.,_ ~~;:b~y/nh~h:e~:e:~::~:;/~:: r:;:;1:[~\~~~;1~~~t.:~ ~a;r~a~ 

named N11cl, I 1un tl>c: motor {as "'""' ofslcam """•· 

~~~~~~}i:~ :,~:,.olT(alt 1he Indece nt Ex po1vre 

As "'" jo1 along. I hear 1hc A1 "h~h lune Paul II am,sted 
Beatles cxcha~n,. qucs•ionabk forindecentuposurcc andforcon• 
"'nticisms. "'ht-" tuddcnlyaltofa tributin& to a ir pollu11on (the 
..uddy l'atilJump• up (knocking a Mcamin"nit). 
9-l/211,chhole1hroucJ,1ht-roofof Paulpro1cm "Butl'111R,ngo•" 
""'bus) !I ah•-ays ,.-anted a con- The cop an1;v,·ers. "They all say 
vcrtibfe) and shneh mancr.of• that1hc:1,t:dal•" 
factly,''Cor,,•·•hotinht-re." Then.v,hilePaul'ssolic11ori• 

John (r,c:,cr al a los~ fo, ..-onls) com in& 10 his rc,cue, John, 
(ne•cr RI a lois, pc:riod) ttplics: George, 11.in;o and 1 play dart• 
"Maybe it'• because your pants 11.,ni(> half-heartedly ,tab," ,..o 
arcconftrc."' m.aninthc.iree1ands.ay5,"I 

Gcoricadds, "Whyd1dn'1 )'OU 1hougJ11,he,..1111,and"1ch" 
thinkof1hal.)'0Ut,.i1'."" Thcne,cryone(bu1Johnandl) 

THE BEAT 

runsoff1011CthefpforRingo 
"hosc-rificialrin&"'on'tcomc, 
offhi,....,rific,:.I. 

Meanv,hife , John and l arc,k,d
n:,pp(<l by Vic1orSpaat,eni, ,.1,o 

locl$USup,nlhetrunkofa flill· 
man for six years. 

WhatadraaillS,Cthn&OOI ... 
H mmmmm. Somc,th,n& tells me, 

1ha1 Ringo(asinRoyd)isn·tthe 
onlyone,.h<lcatspizu,undaes 
bcforel')ingtobcJ 

Now, before I s1iu1 gibbcrin1 
inceuantlyaboo1no1hina. t would 
like 10 gibber intcu:,n11y abou1 
somc,thing. Therefore, I must re
son mmy list 1ac•k$to kttpmy 
thoughtsorpnizcd(~inarily, I 
kccp1lw:m1n 11 Mt), 

I. Sorry that bit shipmc,nt of 
oodes•-..s,wchamen.butlhad 

anythin&?l S&C also tol,J me 8boul 
vi,iting Tltr 8£ATofficeon a 
field day 1rip.and n,latcd aoom• 
mc,nt made: by one of 1he staff 
mc,mbcrs.Abootmc,yet. 

"'Shirley"s material is very hanl 
1oproo(rud.'").Udsht-."h's hard 
to1ellifit'samis1akeorju.ihcr."" 

I have tht-f«hna;l'mafflOfli 
fricndsagain. 

6. l havcbccninformcdby Rol>
in Morris(anyrcla1ionto l'hillip?) 
that I am misinformed ahout 
George's mi<Jdk ""me· It not only 
isn·1 Hilton. It i•n't, period. (Of 
rouruit isn'l.v,howouldnamca 
child George l 'rriod Harrison??) 
(I ast )'OU!) Whal I mcanis,shc 
51yshedocsn"th.a..-.1onc:(docsn'I 
haveamiddknamc,ci1her). 

1ot)'pe•ht-mm)'ielf.,.h1chshoukl No Middle 
cxplaincvcry1hina, Slw: quoted a ~M from a feUcr 

2. Myundy11111hanh•u1hc:per• she'drecavedfromOCorJe'1mo
son"'"° informed""' thal GAS I' lhc:r, which was: ""No dear. we 

~:;;';:'."(~:"JJ ~~•~~:'~! ::::;.'. 1ivc Gcor1e a middle 

~;;:.":a1:;;'i~ li~:.~rtcy Pos1on?) H~~nl ~ ;:~ ~~ar~:;a;:?i•:;.: 

l. No, no. no, l can·, m,1/yund world' Howeou, t slill 1hink 
you alt 1hc dc1a,ls of my rtal someone should open a ffarrison 

~J;;,;~~~;:; ig:£sfit~i:?.f; 
~:.!:"~ :::~ t':; !:'e ~C,:~i m,~~~ ~~ ~':,,-.:':~~ 
boys ,nstead of men, 1o~,111 them (of Genie fn""" . , v,hoops .. , 

;;'kl be so much less complical- ~=: ~ :::~~;~ "'t.:.: :: 
5. Hysterical 1han~-yoos to Su- Robin ,.,11 gomanyfena1h1o~t 

san Msyr>ard a nd Claltd,a Davis, ~rway, andl'mbt'comi111alinlc 
who sent me, a whole batch of ured of ha,·1ng 1oduck under an 
RIJbinB,,,,JW,.,<IINr1aflC•.()'OU awning every hm<= I =.~ bird 
know, lhc luwl you make ,.,lh Oh, enough of1his hs1,us. llut 
thos.c1apcaun1)U havc10ttobe bcforcc l 10(wn1111nccc ·rymo,c 
k,IIJ.i "' _-.,,.1 1 c..-.1ruplain » l'vc~-r ... yem,,). m,m 

July 2, 1966 

1cll youabou1 asomc,.·hatunu,uul 
iuinwhamn?)packa11e lre-

~;:;;1 J~:::.~!_cryl 811rrc11 and 

II containcd(l)A Chris1mu 
pruent "'hich I immediately 
opencddcspitcdo-not-open-unt,I 
waminp. Whoopttl lnMde v,cn: 
1en full-paacpixofGe<>rit'!t2)An 
orangcp<>psicklcSlick.No. l mean 
~ slick from an or~ngc pop,ickh,. 
Theyv,·cregoing1oscndthecnlin: 
popsicklc,bu1 youknowhowitis. 
{J) A magnc l, in ca"' I ever run 
int0Geo111Cwcaringmc,1al(hah7) 
Wcll.all l can51yisthis ... if l 
cverdo.1hemc,talbe"swcarinahad 
bencrbeasui1o(armor,)tScnd 
can openers.quick.) 

(4)Somc morcof1hat vcrynic:c 
paper than m:or,y of my readers 
thinlt.i1s1ationery.Fortunatcly,i1 
came in handy bccaolC my '-C 

wasrunlll111at1hc,timc,,(Downthe 
st=lins.carchof(leorp:'snot.e, 
thatis.) 

(5)A45-rpmrc,c~spindk"'1th 
lhisnote: "'T hiswubrokcn,n 
Florida (le;cnd has ii) when 
George stepped on it (Ac1ually, 
Cheryl bit and broke,t, bu1 don't 
lc1i1;ctaround.)" 

{6)Ul$tbut notka11.a Rollin& 
Stonesrc,cord("'Hean Of Stone") 
"'hichthcyalmo,;1didn'tpu1inbc• 
causci1•·wcighsalot".(Pun1upon 
atimc, ... )And.bestofall,1ht-n: 
-.an IIX14COLORpicofyoo• 
know-,.·hoon•hebackofthcpat:k
agc.(Pan1.S1olcandch1p-a•tooth.) 

SpealungofGeorp:, you know 
somc,thingclse thatkndsme,nto 
quiveringtumpsville7Whenhc 
leaves the !Op 0>Qllka kcp~b bp,•i 

""" Well. I've gol1a run. And t"m 
not kidding. Thcy"rei.a1n,n1onmc 
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Cass Goes to England 
'To Get' Beatles' John 

By Mikt Tuc,k The trip will probably serve as 
Wouldyoubelicve . . Cass of a vacation for the bus y group. 

the Mam1Uand PapasisgoinJ,:to llleyrecemlyreleascdtheirLa1est 
Englandlo"'gctJohnLennon." single. "I Saw Her Last Night," 
Andjudgingbytherevcrenceand whichcoo!d be a double-sided hit 
dedica1ionwithwhichtheforceful wilh "Even If 1 Could." John 
Mam.a spoke of the Bcarlcat the wmte"Even lf l Could,"andJohn 
Mclodyland l'olk Festiva l she and Denny both wrot e the flip 
mightdojustthal. side. 

Can WIU still wide-eyed about Cass was discussing Paul's 
John calling a friend of hers and swollenlipandchippe<ltoothwi1h 
saying he wanted to meet Can 1he other Mama, Michelle Gilliam. 
wl>c:n he comes 10 Los Angeles and both concluded that "all Paul 
late this summer. rully needs is a kin from a 

"I wasthrilled." Cass said. "Can Mama." We failed 10 see how this 
you imagine that ... John calling rcmedycouldrestorelhetoothbut 
about me ... saying. ·1 want 10 it could conceivably effect the 
meetthebigbird!"RutCasscan't swollenlip 
waituntil&ptcmber-she'sgoing Thegrouphadjustgivuan• 
toEnglandandJohn ... NOW otl>c:rcxccllentpcrformanceinthe 

We 1hought at the time she wu Anaheim theatre. Their presence 
kidding.But,surcenough,right offcredanin1eres1ingbalanceof 

jC1T~~e;l~.:a~~:t~~p::'.'8!~~ • r~:~~r;:~i: .. :3~7~~~~ 
nounced the group was going to trasting their own hard rock folk 
Engiand"1odonothingreally"cx- sound. Outwhiletheconlraslwas 
cepl to give Can a i;hot at her idol. appcatina from an overall view of 

1he acts,wedidgetthcimpn:ssion 
lhalperhapsbothgroupsovcrdid 
thcirspceiahyabit . 

The accompanymcnt of 1he 
Mamas and Papas, "'llileit showed 
ucetlcn1 cohesion with thesfng
ing.wasnoticeably1001oud. 11oc
casionallydrownedout1hesinWng 
completely and almost made 
"Monday Monday" and .. Calif• 
ornia Oreamin"'soundlikcany 
other loud.unmemorableaminge
ment . And nei1heris 

8111 the group was 1till 1remen
<looslypopularwiththea11diencc. 
To ourdisapJ)Ointment. however, 
theyfailedtosingeitheroftheir 
newsongS 

In the show. the genius of Paul 
Simon's lyrics and composition 
was observableinthefact1ha1the 
group was cffec1ive even though 
tl>eir stage props were limited to 
onegultar,twochairsandamicro-

•""~ 

MICHELLE, JOHN, DENNY ANO CASS • to be broken up by the Beatles? Only Cass and John know. 
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KRLA Tunedex Troggs In Caves? 
(Co111ht11rdfrom PDgel) 

The T rogg• consist of Reg utra vagant the way some people 
Pres ley. lead singer: Chris Brit• do. w e·re n01 1ha1 so,i. I ca n't 
to n, In d guitarist; Pettr Staples. ima,gi ne a11yof us rushingoutand 
l>ass guilarist ; and Ronnie Bone, buying a big car or somethi113 
drummer. They admitto dtri ving lik e tha1. l!"s justno1likeus: • 

i 
--~ JOHNNY HAYIS 
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OIRTYWATEII ... .. . • . ..• . .. . . TheStafllle lls 
SEUCIIIN' fOR MYLOVE.. • .. Bobbyltloore 
OOUBLE SHOT (OFMY 
BABY'SlOVE ......... TheSwingin'Medallions 

A CROOVY KINDOflOVE ........ The Mindbenders 
VOUOONTIIAVEJO SAY YOULOYE MEDustySpringlitld 
PAllfTIT, BLACK ..•...... TheRollingStOllt"s 
ALO NG COMES MARY ............ TheAsSllication 
PAPERBACK WIIIHR/RAIN . . ... The Beatles 
STRAN GEIIS INTHENIGHT . . . ....... FrankSi1111tra 
Llffi(GIRL ................ Syni!itateo!Sounll 
HOLDON!rMCOMIN' ........•...... Sam & Oave 
SOLITARY MAN .......•.......... Neil Diamond 
DONTBRINGMEOOWN ........... The.il.!imals 
OH HOW HAPPY . • ...........•. SM!lesO!Blue 
WHENAMAN LOVES AWOMAN . . PercySl~ge 
YOUNGERGIAL ................... Thelloooells 
WHERE WERE YOU WHEN I NEEOEOYOU TheGrassRoots 
IAM AIIOCK .............. S1oon&Garlullkel 
OIOYOUEVERHAY£TO 
MAKE UP YOUR MINO ......•. Thelovin'Spoo~!ul 

OPUS 17 IOONTWORIIY 'BOUTME) .•. The4 Seasons 
DAY FOA DECISION .. . •. loliMySea 
BAREFOOTIN'. . ...•...... Rober!Pa!W 
HANKYPANKY .•. Tommy James&TheSllondells 
SWEU TALKINGGUY ............. TheChiff~ 
BETTERUSEYOUR HEAD ..• LittleAnthony&Thelmperials 
DIOOYWANOIDOY ... CaptainSeefheart&HisMagicflanll 
(l'M Al ROAD RUNNER .. Jr. Walkef&TheAIIStars 
WILD THING. ..Thelroggs 
LOVE SPEC IAL DELIVERY .. . . TlleeMidniters 
HE Will BREAK YOUR HEAU/HE .. Righteous Bros. 

j 
~ 

l!lltl SUlHII ' 

the name from ··troglody1e;· a n l'robably what sell 1he Troggs 
e th nologic al term which mean• a pa,i from other groups is their 
""someone who creeps into holes unique sound. Whether1hey Drr 
or ca vcms··o, .. d.,.,.,lls in cavcs."" actuall y unique or whether they 

l&fllfS,; 
1h~1 they all seem to possess two Troggs ~n·t cxacly sure ,f the y 

:'i:~~~i;o legs. one head-tht :r;c;~:, .!;~;::;~t~a!~a 

TI,eirin.,rcaseinttvcnuc has n·t 
seemed 1omweJasforas 1heir 
heads. Fact is. Reg Prcsley(who 
is no relation to Elvis) says 
"Money1 We're worse olf 1han 
before we"·ett in lhe hit parade. 
Wtjustdmwasalarycverywcck. 
The rnl of 1he money we don"t 
see. Jnfact. l" vcprobablygotless 

:=e;; =~~•~~~:~~.n whe n we 

The ftel in&s of the Troggs 
abou1theirins1an1aneoussuccess 
is cxplaine,J by Chris Brillon· 
··w ecan·t really describe how we 

~I. l~ s ::~~7 :;h:~t;;n ~: 
imagine<lhasn't happcJ>Cd. ll"sa 
dilferent so,ioffeeti ng.·· 

ChriJ-,,ionto haHilyadd;" I 
don"t think "·e'lleversow,ldand 

diffettntsoundbu1wecan'1vouc h 
forthat.TI!esound weproduceis 
jusl us, the way we've always 
played since we joined up to
g<:lher." 

Surprisinglyenough.1hesud
den fame and glory of1hc whole 
thinghasno1ye1reachcd th<: 
Troggs. They're still polite. And 
1heyhavebttn pct.,..ll y heard 10 
unertheunexcusable""sir""and 
.. ma•m·· when speaking lo people 
o lderthenthey ... A totally foreign 
ideatomany'•bis··perfo rmers 

Another t.hing1he T roggsdon·1 
go for i• !he business of en1 er-
1aincrs anac king oihcr enter• 
1ainer1in 1he prcss.··1f so meone 
a uach us in print. na1uraJly we 
foci resemfuland might have~go 
backpriva1cfy, btt1notpublica lty,' 
""idReg. 

THE SUNRAYS 
JOIN THE 

GALAXY OF STARS 

APPEARING IN - I 
THE BEACH BOYS 

SUMMER I 
SPECTACULAR 
COW PALACE 

SAN FRANCISCO 
FRIDAY, JUNE 24th 

8 P.M. 

HOLLYWOOD BOWL 
LOS ANGELES 

SATURDAY, JUNE 25th 
8 P.M. 

THESUNRATS 
{"Do~•, Toke You,.elf Too Se,iou, ly") 
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TEEN PANEL DISCUSSION 

Beatles On TV: A Bomb? 
This is a,wthu In Th, BEArS out a toolh in his head than not one, but after awhile, if you keep Beatles 10 maintain a certain 

uri,1 af tun pan,/ diuuuions s« him at all." caring, you slop seeing someone standard, which really isn't fair 
As a/,.•ays, th, uss/1m was tap,d Tim-·'Thcre's another pos- wi1h your eyes and, if I may gel because it's my standard and not 
in comp/rte prfracy and latrr sibility. Maybe they didn't sec slightly ,ickcning, start seeing theirs. This recQrd might be great 
1ransrrih,d. Sina""" ..-ant,,, he,., the tape before it -nt on the air, them with your heart. That's why in !heir eyes because we have dif
M'hur t,rnagrrs really hm·, to suy, and didn't know about the bad marriaacs don'I breal up when ferentlas1csinmusic." 
pant lists porliclp(Jlt qn a ~ptn- close-ues of Paul" wives get fat and husbands SlOJI Ptnny - "l don't care that much 
n;,,ru"basis. Prnny-"Even if they did s« shaving on weekends. 11>cse ror ci!her side. but I agr('e with 

Th, WfH r,main• un-rdiud, i1, that docsn'1 make them respon- 1hing5 matter terribly at the begin- Tim. That doesn't mean they 
M'ith on, uc,plion. Com·usation sible ror how it IUmtd out. Its not nfng. but they keep ~ancring lcss aren't good songs. I honestly 
which d,xsn't apply w th, ,,.t,..- up 10 the performer lo dcc1deon and lcss as your feeling for some- :"'°_"ldn't have bough\ this record 

{:;:, "~!::~,. ~•,.;:;/::=~~: ~=~·s a1~c~.re~.:or a::"!:, :~ ~c~s~:•u;'.~~cr. WQw~ l 'd bet- ~u:' 1~;~e ~~{ .::, !;~~i:; 
toomurhspar~. charge of !he tap•~ Uc •hould Gror11ia-"You've JUSI re- records ,r1hey'd been by1hc Bult 

$,ay tuMd 10 The BEAT for have had more brai~s than to al· minded me of something. I wasn't Fross .. . Y~ can't please every
morr disrussions, ,md for iefor- low such unfla_ttcnng shots. It all 1hat shocked by !he way the one alt the ume,.but t commend 
mat/on as to"""' you can btcomt almost s«med 1,ke wmeone was Beatles looked. I was glad 10 see the Beatles for be1ngable to please 
amtmhuafofutQrrtrt11p,111,I. frying to makt them look ri- them. too. But my folks raised MOUifh people all of the iimt. 

• • • diculous •· such hell - excuse me, bu! they That's really all a performer has 
The topic of today's i!iscuuion Gtor11ia-"Well, lhey didn't did-about it. They kept 1-11ying todoiosustainhispopulari!y." 

is the same subject everyone has help mal\el'$ much with those sun- 'how can you scream over tha1? Medicore 

[ia~:::~~\[ :~~:~ ~s:~~t7~~tl~;~d~~/~:~; ~:;;:~E~'.j~:::F:f~~i:; ~~i~s;~ar:~:~~~':ic~ 

Show·· "Crazy" 1heycould. They vealwayslookcd about this. All five of us dig 1he 
For wmc lime, !here ha.sn'1 Ji//ia1t - "Then she's crazy. sharp before_. and _the~ ~Id Beatles in one way or another, 

been much difference of opinion There's nothing phony about sun. helpalot_b_yJuStcoohng11aln_tl,: and the majroityofus agree 1hat 

2:;~::0;:~~;i~::;~; ~;:~!~?7;~~~~~: :~1~:~~~:~~~!:1~f:. ~:~ ;i~J~srEf~:t~~ ~r ;~ 
individual ways add that I don°1 agree about the all. parents have a lot of control sons why we weren't that wild 

The Sullivan stint has prompted phonines,i pan. But J do think ovu l~ way tecn3'!ers spend aboul !heir performance? Looks 

~~7~:i:a~f~:::i~=~n:, ~~;::5?;::~:i~:i:;1~ :12~:.~;-~!~~:~ ~~eS:Unt :~ ~~:=a~:;~:~~1:~: 
The following is an analysis of Ringo·s looked cme on him, but other 1h1ng I d,dn 1 toke about mindblower category. What better 

their appearance, made by llveof therest detractedfromtheirlooks theshowwasthelackofscreams reason is there for their appear, 

:::,.,,m)~!o'::ea~~s 1~~ ;~ in~li~;;::~'-~~:::;ta~;nd~:s ~~~~~~ "::t:~!':~ld1~:i\e ~~n ::"/'~h;;!t,~~;~;i: m:: 
are 1oday. about the nl OM who loolF. d bcrs, but even hows c "" lffllttn'ial, and !his time ttiey 

- ~--- Tillr"tt~"1fleli, l'J!C• airws l'li a ~--11~• en weredoingsongsthataren·1as 
Penny (18/, Gary ( 17), Georgia all weird on top, and J almost c_noush Beatie fans 10 bt_n~r a well-received as a 1o, of their 

:i11E:ii~~;;,~~; ~;;; :~~t5~f;[7~:r;; ~f.12 ~:fE£~B: g·:f.:;:11: o;•;,:0,:1 
the Beatles, but I sured,dn°t like they looked. Wha1 docslhat have wasn·t anyone young enough 10 Ptnny-"There's another clc· 
thcn:ion 'Ed Sullivan'," . 10 do with anylhilll!? Aren't looks have Ille sirength to. That was a ment we·ve forgotlen. Nei1her of 

T,m-"What do you think !hey supposed to be the most un• mistake on someone's part. It 1hc songs 1heypcrformed arc what 

di~i;;:;~:; don't k~w. They ~~~":~:: ~:/::";=? =~~~m;.:~:.~c seem so ~~-mfo:i c:
1
::vt~ta':''fn;~~~-

really didn't do anyt_h,ng wrong. I can undcrs1and girls being more " O ld Drumme r" . There wasn't much for Paul to 
But theylookcdsod11Terent;tha1 aware of1he 8ea1les' looks than P,nny- "That's a gOOd point. bounce about, so he didn'I. ' In 
was the worst pan. Espcc:ia!ly the we are, but aren't you going over- I'm not a screamer ... I wouldn°t person, they"re a lot better when 
bitwithPaul'st~h.Thatreally boardonthe$Ubjee-t?'' dare be or pwple would Slop theydosongstheycanreallyget 

:~;;~~·~~ ~:o:·h~~-c~~~ P~nny-"Pe~~=!ly, I was so ~:~~r~;ar::::J!~!t::£: ~:~~s~\(:t:~c~~~cl;11 

25~f~~~ f~fil.~:§: ~1:Z:@g ~J~.~~i ;rgJf;:;;:::~,;~;~;i: 1:~::~~~;;;}=ft;;11 
by millions of pwple. and right 10 ll>c same degree. You migh1 not of _thi s subjee-t. The Bea1les are perfect J think it's about 1ime we 

~~"~~;•r·:3 :~fg:[:·:::.:·~'.:'•:: ~~;iff;~;~;:i;:: ::;::~t::~!r,:~·::.:: 
how was anyone to know he'd fall you',•t never stayed up all nigh1 thcy stan upaga,n . . . ·• make too big a deal out ofa pcr-

~;:};:~I~:~~:,~: :~~!;!~~a!zf::t~:ui !~~ :1rfa~~!e~t~h~:i;!~tJ:; :~~;~y~;~;1~e:~il;n~:e:; 
dent" chink l'mreadingyQU" do you really chink of !he 1><:w Tim- "J agree, 100. And now I 

"Do ltl" P,nny-"l wasn't finisl>cd. J Beatie rcconl-1he Qne they did feel sor1 of s1upid for siuing here 

rr~sE~S~'[i:.f)?:1: ;:~F:~fa}:\1:sf~ ::j;gs~:f2;:":~:; :?r:i:~'.~:f'f~~~ 
~=e:,i:i=~n :::~;~~~ 2.~i~~~t~:i!i:~ru~ ::;

8

; :?f'.i~:~~:~:,;~:~ ~h:d ~:~ ~~:;se:i]2~ i~~~rE 
,ubsticute. Myunclewon<sfora revolted by achipped1oothwa o11w:r side also._John sounds so stupid for talking about all this 
TV network and some limes they cut lip. If you 'care' on chat par- groovy I can·t bclfeve it•· Some of the things we brought up 
have to make subs1itutions the ticularlcvcl,lmean·· G,:o'1{io-"I like the record, wcrevalidpoints.and l 'llbe11he 
dayasl>owislllmed ... " Gtorl(ia - "What's wrong with bu! n's hard 10 hear the words 6ulles will really be interested 

be;;;;~:;·:::~sor~a!':~ w~~ =:c~~l~~s~ .!evel? You make il ~h~nt;'J11:i;:.~i?:::~;:/.'he only :~i:i~a~;; ~~sa;~ .. when they rc3:t 

they went on anyway. It could be l'rn~y-·· 1 don't mean to be- Tim- "J don't think either side Jil/ion-"Maybe no one is 
they figured we would want to sec cause it isn't. 1 think mo5t every· is up 10 par. They can do so much perfect. bu1 man, that's coming 
them in onyoondition. l. for one, one goes 1hrough this st3'!c if better and have, but thal's just close ... Incidentally Paul, how 
would. I'd ra!her sec Paul with- ll>cy'rc really attracted to some- my personal opinion. I expccl the muchdoyouwamforthatchip?" 
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HOTLINE LONDON 

George And Ravi. 
~· ------~--~ 

By Tony Barn,,. 

An lmpon:.nt concert marked 1he arrival In the U. 1.:: . of Indian instru
menlal vlnu-., and dasskal sltarupcn RA VI S IIANKA R. GEORGE 
/! ARRI SON allendcd Shankar·• opc,ning performance In London"s 
famous Royal Fes1lval lfall, hcJ.mt' ?fthc: caplu,1"1 finest ,ympllony con. 
um. To be 1hc:re lhc lkalk lcf\ h,. thm: colic~ in the: middle ofa 
nirordina ,essionat E.M .l .'1 Nonh London studios! With him lo Wlllch 
the Shankar m:it.al ""'"' Geor,e·• wife Patt,. 

Immediately llf\ennrd• G~ re1umed to E.M.I. and 1he record:in& 
•cu,on cont,!IUN until nearly thrc,: o'clock 1he followinc momina. By 
lllat time one ofthc: final 1nocks for the group·• fon1Komi 111 album had 
bc-encomplc1td.Now1heboy11lavestillgo11orehcancandrecordfour 
funher titlc1 and Ille 14 numben for their August U.K. album ,.-;11 be 
ready. 

Be atie Comfort 

Six yun "fl<> during their fim visi1s 10 Germany. THE llEATI.ES 
slcplalonpldc membersof1woorthreco1hcrbeata;roupslnonetargc 
room of an unfurnl,hed auic apartment in Hamburg. This monlh when 
John, Paul,Gco,geandRln,oroundofTtheirthrec•daySix••howGer
man lour in ~lamburg. lheir accommod.ition will be ,wmc,wha1 lest 
cramped. They w,11 stay for two nigllts in a hua;c. anc,em and very his• 
ror,ul Guman cutlc built high on a hill 20 miles 10 1hc north 
ofHambura. 

Onthe~6tlddayof1he1our1hegroupwilluseitso,.·nspec:ial1rain 
to move between Munich. EsJen and Hambura. The party w,U 1pc,lld 
t"-clve houB in the luxuriously cquipptd Pulllllan ra,I caniagt"s wt,ich 
,.·itlhavea1clc,i,ionloun,c.restauntnt11tttionandslccp,n,quaneB. 

hp,c,,.ithom,..,yinatllatThtlkatlcs,.,llno1bcplayinaHamburt's 
Star Club th,s 1np, Thal's " "here they gaiJ>Cd some o(1heir firsi major 
succeu. Now they'll play a considerably largtr venue holdin1 more 
1han1 2,000pc0plc 

Spencer Tops 
Mc~nwhilc: the Su,r Club continues to flourish, LatC>t r~voritc 1here 

, , ourSPEN(.LR DA VIS GROUP who drew 8 recc,rd.,plintcring __,,of _ _._._.....,......ful;,..1o1•-pleofwecbaao.Tlle 
dub am1ounceJ that !he Davis" :.nendan<:c wu the hi#~l i,nce the 
Beatlcday1of'61and"62,..hentho:StarC1ubhaM!ju.eopcncJ 

This sum....,, Sp<"ncer Davis tours Non,.,1y and s .. -.,dcn before mak-
1ng a rc1um vi>1t t0 Gcrmany. The group hopcs to finalizc dcl:uls of a 
fuU-s,;alc U.S. lour for the month o(Octobc:rbut this m;oydcpclldup0n 
1he ~ucccss or "Somebody Htlp Me"" on your ..Ide of 1he Allanhc 

L 

Get the lindy Pen 
that really add$ up/ 

National D.J. Winners 
c,ult 801:hascompde<J ,1·1an

nualpollotJ,..,ju<:Leystodc1er· 
mine the most pqrammtd artists 
of 1he year. Tht rcsuluofthe 
crou-wunlry poll,.•ill. undoub1cd· 
ly.wrpriscmanyofyouandwill 
oomceunoshock1oothen.Listcd 
arc the ,;a,te(l<Mics (with the lop 
rivcwlnne,.)whlchwethough1 
you would be moft interested in 

frank Sinatra. whose ··s1mn11• 
crs ln ThcNiaht"lscurren1ly1op. 
pin11thenation'sch:ans.1wcpt1he 
honors mlhe Male Vocatl11catc-
10ry with Elvis Pre~yi.ccund: 
Bob Dylan. third: Andy Williams, 
four1h: and Dean Manin. ~nh. 

Ihrlina Pernla Clark came, in 
first in the Felllalc Vocal,ucatc
gory withBarbn.Streilllllld,Cher. 
NancySinatraandNancyWilson 
trailingrcspectivclybchindPel. 

h5houklcomceasasurpriscto 
absolutely no one 1ha1 the Vocal 
Groupca1egory~1oppcdby1hc 
Bcatlu.Wboehc?TheSupremces 
came in second ~nd :.re 1he only 
female vocal group In this cate
gory's too winncra. ~ound,na ou1 

the Vocal Group w,nncB arc Her• fourth in the female Vocali$1 
man·s Hcnnils, tlunl: 1he Rollin, calCIOl')',madc ll all1 hewaytothe 
StOQtS. fourth; and the Buch top "POI in tlM: Up And Com1111 
Boys. fif\h. Female Voca.li$1 catel'-'f)'. Scco,,d 

He~ Alpert. wbo bas made• pb,;c was hl:ld down by Marilyn 
habitoutof11,·inni .. awards,nat- Mayebutthclhirdplacewinncr 
urn.lly ""On his fa,riharc in the was PetClart.!Whal?n l'clwas 
DJ. poll. Heroic and his TJll v~cd lhe IOp Female Vocali$1 and 
easily stoic the first place In the then the OJ.'s !urned around and 
l ns1rumcntalist 11nd O rc hest ra namcdheranUp AndComillj Fc
catcgorics. Followina Herb In the male Vocali11 . Just how far up 
l nstrumcntali$1 catcaor}I were Al can she ,o? Bobble Norris Wll5 
Hirt. second: Ramsey Lewis, founh in thi• catcl'JI)' and Cher 
1hinl: Peter Nero, fuunh;!llldlhe cameinfif\h. 
T•Boncsfif\h. Tht Up And Com,ng Vocal 

l.ining up behind Herbie in the Groupwas,ofcoursc,wonbythc 
~IM:stra ca1egory were Henry Mama's and Papa's with the l.ov
Mancini. second: Ben Kxmpfer1, In' Spoonful coming in second. the 
1hird:SiZcntncr.four1 h:and8illy We Five were third, Simon and 
VauaJ,n.fifth Garfunkel were founh Md Paul 

FiN place in the Up And Com- Rcveff and the Raiden held the 
lngMalcVoclllistcate,orywasa numbtrfivcposition, 
tiewithbothBobLindandfntnk· ThcStoncs''"Sati!laclion"tied 
icRandallfightinefor the10pbon• forfi01tplaccwith" BalladOfThc 
0'll, BarrySadlerfoundhimselfin Gn:<:n Berets'" for the Single Of 
sccondplacc,JohnGary lnlhird, The Year. 
Lou Christle in four1h and Mel A nd so went the rcsultsollhc 
Caner in fifth Cash Box Na1lonal DJ, Poll . Do 

Nancy Sina tra. whu placed youagrccwiththewinncB7 
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Vic Dana Says Len Barry 
Chose The Wrong Groups 

DyS us.anAnnVuMelcr -not personally but profusion- Dana is quick to point out that it 
Vic Dana lea""d l>ack in o"" of ally. '"They imroduced a very hard is far from the horse and saddle 

ourolliccchairstostudyacopyof SOtlndandradiostationsplaycdit sound. 
ThrREAT. Hiscyes,...crcgluedto day and night finally, i1 had to be Europe is one of Dana's biggest 
the front page story we ran last broken up.'" marke1s. with The Netherlands 
week- LcnBarry"srcfusaltoap- Andlhisiswhere1hehandsomc. adn lialy boosting his sales the 
pe~r on t_hc same _bill u ··1ong- intense youna sinacr with the mosl. An hali_an-Ameril:an. pana 
haired, d1rty-look1ng. sloppily• smoothly pcrfecl voice feels he foll in love with Italy on h,s last 
dress groups."' belona:s - inaficldofsofl.mclo- Europeanlourandismakingplans 

Danafinishcdrcadina:theanicle die songs, In fact. he cut some to maintain a residence in a small 
and looked up.remarking '"Ag«:a1 hard rock records al one time. bUl Swis, town. Lugano.ontheSwin• 
dealof,...halhehastosayistrue. c""hfailedmiscrably. halianbordcr. Hewilluse1hisrc
bu1 l don't &grce with the groups 'The record buying public is sidence as headquarters on his 
henames:·oarryhadpoimedou1 gcningyounger.but1hcyarcalso Europeantours 
the Deatles. Stones. Animals and brighter. They demand that you Since he recorded ··More··. 
Bob Dylan as prime examples of siay in the element best for you."" .. Shangri-La."" '"Red Roses For a 
what he called '"a collec1ion of he said. Dlue Lady,'·andothers.Danahas 
tramps But Vic Dana wants, more than been a hit with both teens and 

.. Lon11hairdoesn't matter:· any1hing else, 10 be good in all aduhs._Las1Febn.iary.hem~the 
Dana said, ""ifs the way a singer fields of entenainment. He ha, finals 1n !hn San Remo Fesuval, 
or a group appears ar>d ...,t, in pu, sung in shows. oigh1dubs, college the famous Italian music con1es1 
blic. For ins1ance, the Beatles 1ours and toys wi1h lhe idea of whell: one of 1he stipulations is 
dress well and !\Catty.. eventually trying !!roadway. And 1ha1 all songs mus1 be sung in Ila-

But Dana ahhors groups wl>o hei,alsoacrcditableaclor.having !ian 
don't care how they appear, how performed forbolh television and Europcanaudiencn.D_anaf1t!s 
often !hey bathe or l>ow rude 1hey moviu arc unlike Amcncan audiences m 
are to their audience. ""Groups like He has jus1 compk:ted un un- that !hey arc more concerned wilh 
this show contempt. 001 respect. usual television proaram. ""Shad- whc1her or not a performer has 
for their audiences."' And 1he ow OverElvcron.""with Jimfran- something legi1imate lo offer 
worstpartofit.Danafeels.is1ha1 ciscus, pan ofa nc,wcolorscrie,; They tend to look past a hi1 re, 
the singers innucnce !heir listen- for the fall. Two hours long.1he cord or a singer's dress. he says. 

:~d i~ei~ii:~:io!7.ss, 1heir aUitude ~7i'1~m~h::~~dn J'.~j~lle~i;~~ to ~n:~:1:~~~~;i;~ ~:,::~~ 

While Dana is a short-haired but released in Europe as a movie the foll, which he considers .. an 
American singer in an era oftoni;- Dana also released an album lut untapped markec.·· Meanwhile. he 

~i:t~'!. Eh~~~~:ea\t do,,sn't f1tl ;~~~~:oh~sn :i~!l~.~t~:·ei~:~ ~\~ ;:::\~~~;,'~~:pa~~~~~ 
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.111 
Most surprisingly. Dana credits Drops."" became a hi!. Though the that will journey 10 Mon1rcal and 

~ w.lb ......,. hi•Ollftr ........,_i,i..defbtltelrcoofllrymu ~ R ... ''LONI HAIR DO£SN1 MllfflR'' 

Brenda Lee-Ten Golden Years 
And Discovery Of The Beatles 

Dy Miko Tuck 
Fcwperformerscanboastalen 

)"earhistoryufsucccssascan 
Brcnda L1t.butevenfe,..-crcan 
make claims of discovering the 
Bea1lcs, 

jus1ashadeunderfivcfectand 
when you lee heron stage you 
understand why she has been 
labeled the ""linle girl with 1hc 
bigvoicc"" 

After 1en years of singing and 
en1enainingit v,ould seem lo&ical 

Now celebrating hcrten!h gol- that Brenda.ifanybody.couldof
dcnyearofprofessiona!cn!enain, ferpredictionsorwhcrepopmusic 
ing. Brenda recalls the Beatles isheaded, 
when 1hey we.-., playing for pen- DutnotevcnBrcndaLcecando 
nics in the slums of Liverpool. 1ha1,""J wish lcould."" shctaughed 

""I first saw them when Peter . ..I'd make a million dollars."" 
Best was with them some years B.-.,ndaHkumuchofthecurrcm 
ago," she rem,mbers. ""I knew pop music. but she do«n't limit 
right away they had something so hcrs(lf to just that. ""I just don"t 
I came b,od Cothc United States see how anybody thal has been 
and tried to get Decca Records to e.po5cd to Tony Bcnncn or Andy 
sign 1hcm. Out. naturally. !hey Williams can help bu1 like that 
refused'" typeofmusic.100."shesaid 

Decca Records has probably h hasbeenawhilesinceBrcnda 
nnuGottenovernothccdins hastu,....,dou1oncofhcrmanyhi1 
MissLee"sadoicc rccords.bmshesaysshcdcfinitcly 

llrendaLeehaschangcdgreatly hasn't quil pop music. ""lf some
inherlenyearsorcntenaining.. thing wonhwhilc comes· along ... 
changcdfro,nashylinlegirlwith she said. ··most ccrcain!y I'd re· 
anoffkcyvoicetoamaturcyoung cordit."' 
womanwithalhrooty,captivating She has been playing befon: 
audicnceappe~I. nlOlitly adult audiences rcccn1ly. 

She is not wha1 is currently but she says her audience-the 
koo,...nasa""hippie""butshcwou!d oncthathasm.1deher1henumber 
have to beclassifiedas .. cool""by one frnmle singer in America for 
any siandards. She isoutspohn manyyc;irs-ha,n·tchangcd. 
andhonc,1andyoub"'ttheimpres Or,:ndahasprobably sold moroi 
sionsheismuchmorcmaturethan records overseas than any other 
her!lyear,;indica1es American singer. Her songs have 

Shchassortfeatur,:sandnands done especially well in Japan. a 

coun!ry Brer>da tias visited many 
timcsandonethachasbecomeher 
favorite. 

Asked what she likes most 
about J ipan. Urenda ans,...ered 
wi1hout asecondof1hought. ··The 
pcople."'shesaid.'" l thinkthe 
Jnpanc,se arc the most friendly 
peopleintheworld.and!heyhave 
alwaysbecnvcrywarmandl>ospi• 
table tome 

.. Theyalwaysgivegiflsasa1ok
en oftheir fricndship."" she said. 
""Oncelhadanappoimmcnt1osee 
a youni; man in Tokyo and when 
he g«:e1cd me he handed me a 
small package. When I opened it 
I foundabeautifulgoldmcdal-a 
gold medal he had won in 1he 
Olympic games·· 

When Br,:nda ~nished with this 
story someone si11ing nc,x1 !oher 
suggcstcd1ha11herca!rcasonfor 
b.crfondncssortheJapanese was 
1ha11hcy were her own size. She 
couldn"1disagrec. 

Brenda was married lut year 
and now has a young son. lfrr 
singing u,urs have naturally be· 
come limited but she still tr·.lvels 
quitealOI. 

Askcdifhcrprofcuionin1er
fcrrcd "'ith hcrmaniage,hesaid: 
""No ... ldon'tlclit .. 

And som,how, you get 11>cim
pressionShcmcanseverythingshe 
1a.ys. 
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· •, ,· ~--._ picks on the Beatles 
: \ "Mr. Guitar" plays 

RCA Presents-

... Beatie Chet 

CHET ATKINS PICKS ON THE BEATLES 
Beatie George Harrison says: " .... I hani apprttlated Chet 
Atkins as a musician since long before the tracks on this album 
were written; in fact , since I was the ripe young age or 
sen•nteen. Since then I han• Jost count of the number 
or Chet's albums I ha,·e acquired, but I han• not 
been disappointed with any of them. 

"For me, the great thing about Mr. Atkins 
isnotthefactthal he is capable of 
playing a lmost e,·ery type of music bul 
the conviction in lhe way he does it. 
Whilst listening lo CHET ATKINS 
PICKS ON THE BEATLES I got the 
feeling lhat these songs had been 
written specifically with Chet in mind." 

Cut Rate Prices And Blue Chip Stamps, Too 1 

RCA n ~ron 
!llli'l!!l!l!M 
Re;CORI.IINo;;; 
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The Adventures of Robin Boyd . 
C J965 11yShlrlty Poston 

Robin smiled sneakily into her 
T rip!e-l'udgie- Wudgie-Teener
Tll'at. (Whell' :;ome mah shop 
menu-writers have only been at 
thevanillava1.thisonehad 
obviously been canned off his 
head). 

""Ringo.'' she ahemed. addll'SS· 
ina the familiar face acron the 
1;,ble. "You'll' really an angel, 
huh?"" 

Ringo flexed his wings beneath 
the corduroy cape he'd 1hrown 
over same.(Gcniu, she haddis
,;over«J. well' not the only in
curable hams in 1hi s world). 
(Make1halu~yworld). 

"lamthat,lam.''hell'plied 
Robin seoope<l up anotllcr 

shovel-full of whipped Cll'Bm. It 
figurcd,itdid.She'doflen""Onder
ed why he hadn"t been in on the 
Cavern caper with George, Paul 
and John. And "'hY 1he 1hrce of 
them had spoken. in hallowed 

~~i":i~ ~]ili;_nins; on him ,,n/y if 

··why do you arskT' arsked 
Ringo 

Robininhalcdhalfabanana." l 
suppose an~ls always tell lhe 
truth.huh?" 

"Heavens. yes .. " Ringo an
..u..nced stou11y. 

Robinchonlcdinwanlly. ··Thcn 
teH me 1he real !l'ason why the 
four of you look :;omuchlikethe 
fourof1hem ... "(Aques1ionwhich 
wiHbefullyunderstoodbylleatle
maniacs only). (Onsecondthought 
leaveolTtheHeatle). 

~i~~:/;~t~Y (no 
onci,perfect)(whoops,theregoes 
1hatli$htningboltagain). 

Menac ingly dangling a cherTy, 
Robin hummed achorusof"The 
GeorgeWashinglunlJlvcs" 

"Okay. okay.'' Ringo writhed. 
·· rn tell you. We look so much 
li kethembecauseeveryoncinour 
country looks like someone who 
has brough! happiness to the 
world." 

Robinchokcdonahalf-tonof 
s1ra,.•berry ripple. "Your C<Ju~
,ry ~" 

Country! 
Rin[IO"'ddcned,"Ourcountry" 

(Someone is going 10 ha,·e to do 
some!hing about the echo in 1his 
place.butdon'tholdyour bll'ath .J 
(Pleasedon't ... youlooklike 
heck inpurp!e).(r,,lottomention 
HclenG!l'en). 

lh ving gro"'n mellow (as in 
marsh) in her old age. Robin de
cided to let 1ha1 one pass (away 
would be nice.) "Who looks like 
who first?"" she asked hopefull y 
(lfopill$. 1hat is. that the man 
with (he net hadn"t overheard 
11,monc) 

Ringo re-v,rothe. "five }'Urs 
aftcrapcrsonisborn.ifsdctcrm· 
ined wha! he v,ill contribute to 
society. lfllcqualifies.agenieis 
borninhis ima,.e ·· 

""De1erminedbywhom?"'Robin 
insis1ed."Rc-,.hoops,·· sheaddw. 
dodginganothcryouknow-"'hat 
Then she suddenly started coun1-
ing <>n her fingers. 1ocs and 1hc 
otl>c r halfofthebanana 

"Cheers .. . " she ,;oon screech· 
«J_ "That means Gcori:c. m y 
George.is only 1g.byGeor~ ... -· 
Which was good news despi1c 
thefacl that she wouldn't beabk 
1oaddO.O.M. 101heli>1ofblood
boilers she intended to call him 

::~dn~isbe•::1";:;1 ~~ctt,!!~b~ sn:~~~:s .!~f~ :~.,~:;;;.:.~~n~~ 
to change 1he 0. to Y. and add be a human being. Hc"s supp05cd 
E.S tobea,rn,ir .andhelppwple'" 

""So, why all' you an angel in- Robin seethed. "'1"11 have you 
steadofasenicr'sherav«Jon know he's helped me 1housand• 

"'One in every four.'' he ex. oftim,s !" 
plained. "" Ifs planned tha1 way. "Helped you find the nearest 
Saves us the trouble of hiring tc~ephonc booth, 1ha1 is." Ringo 
bobbies." sa1dsan:ast1calty 

Robin looked confused (amen " I meannosuchrhinxy!" Robin 
tothat)."IJobbie'swhat?"" raged. "'l /uv George and I want 

"As in policeman. as in police- him bMk and I'm going to ge, 
man.''Ringogrouched. him back if it"s the last thins(y) 

" Dutwhy)IOu?""shcpcrsisted . I every do .. " 
"Well," he began. "'Paul wa~n·t Ringo smiled smugly. " I'm 

averylikelyc~ndidate." afraid the matter is quite out of 
Robin nodded in agrc:emen,. yourhands. lt is oowinminc" 

recalling velvety eyes with non- Robinstartedtotellhimtokeep 
angeliclendencies. his hands off her matter. thank 

"'And John didn"t cxady quali- you (you""' welcome) bu1 she sud• 
fy,"hccontinued. enlythoughtbet1crofi1. Ringo 

" I'll say.'' she snoned imoher wasn't kidding .. 
sundae (not to mention the other " You mean ifs up to JIO" to 
scvcn)(asineightdazeawcek), decide whelher George can he 

"And Gecqe,'" he finished . mygenieagajn?" 
" Well.youknowGMr!(r." '' It is up to him to decide 

Robin. who sure did, slid cack- whe1her he ,.-am, to he.'' Ringo 
ling beneaih the 1able. ··1 see corrcc1ed. '"Then it's uptometo 
what you mean," she whooped. decide whether he'll be al/o~·nl 
clutching her sides. 1oreturn:· 

No Comme nt 
Bo1she suddcnlysobcrcd(up 

would be nice), fo,- Ringo was 
looking al heraskance.(Nocom
ment). 

""What"sthcprob?"sheasked, 
craw!ingbackimohcrchair. 

Ringotookanotherlookather 
askance. (Still no comment) 
"Now !hat I' ve revealed all me 
~ J "d u y ii,) ,.y lum 
toaskafcwquestions "' 

Ribin re-anackcd the afoll'
mentioncdTriple-fudgic-Wudgic
Tecner-T rea1. '"Shoo1."'sheslurp
cd. Andhedid. withbothbarTcls 
lle<.:ause his first question was
"Whatcver happcned lo a sweet, 
sixleen-ycar-oldrarebirdbythc 
nan>eof Robin l rcneBoyd'>"" 

Robin gulpc,j. "lfoh ? I mean. 
she's right here . .. No, l mean 
/'rnrigltthere" 

Robinpulahandtoherthroat. 
(His, in fact). <His hand, not his 
1hroal). (At a moment like 1his, 
unyon~ can get mixed up). <No, 
maketha1r,•eryonr) 

"T lldoit .. .""sheblithered."'1'11 
doi1 .. : T ell mcwhattodoandl'II 
doit. .. l'lldoanythingyou!ell 
me. l tcHyou .. .""\Oon'tlooknow. 
but Robin may just have wrinen 
a hit song). 

"OGod. ~ ...,.__ "'Alt 
laskis thatyoumend your,.dys." 

'"Quick. pass the thll'ad .. " 
Robin blathered 

"Stop needling me," !tingoll'p
rimanded. "I'm• serious ... l 'm 
goingtogiveyoualistofreso
lu1ions lo keep.and although I' m 
not through writing them up.first 
andfo!l'moStonthelistislhis .. 
youwillnotsomuchaseven s~ak 
to George until you've!l'formed 
lslhalc/e,.r?" 

"As mud," the muttered, and 

.. , ··:,~~i;:. saJ~i~i~~nesa~Yd ~rso';;;dme~:1"ia ~:e:;; ;1":: 
who never screamed or fainted, her new last n;,me 
Qnly gasped at conecns. and "Good . '"Ringo repeated 
neverr,wtoldwhoppcrs."" (ll'pctition ll'mains unsurpcd) (il 

"Oh."" Robin shrugged. ""She still rules. 100). "Now. I have a 
died treatfor you ... We"ll'goinstosee 

ra:;:~~- ".':'~0~
00
:~~ .~~n~inr:; a~~~~~h··;ne_ pray tell," Robin 

across1hetablcfromhercorpse" smirted. '"//rip' or '/ford Duy"s 
' "Thanks a bunch of sour f'U!iht' ?'" 

J/TU/~s. " Robin bristled. " I sup. 
p0se youthink you'r,perfcct? 
Well. you're not. .. And everyone 
m,u why . . '" 

"Physical chops arc the lowest 
form of humor.'' Ringo grimaced. 
'"Not to mention par for the 

Double Ham 
""lloth,"Rinsoconfessed,and 

was immediately re-classified as 
a do11blr -ham. "They're playing 
a1 the dri,e-in cinemajus\ down 
lheStll'et." 

" Drfrr-in ?" Robin bellowed 
Robinmoanedandpushedaway righteously. "What kind of girl 

1he dish \as m washtub)contain doyou1hinkl am?'' 
ing one last bite of Tripl~ - oh. "l don't thi11k."' he :,.aid sternly. 
yuu know. ""There you·ve done " l kno,.•."' 
i1," she 5a!lted. "Ruined me very Robin curled her lip in the most 
appctite.youhave" unladylike manner in lip-<:urling 

!Jul Ringo wasn"t lis tening. ""It history (my. wasn"t thul a mou1h• 
was George"s fauh, I suppose,'" he fol). "Don't worry. dahling.'" 
sa id. almost 10 himself. "'Un she snarled. ··1 promise to control 
healthy influence. that boy. Tried myself.'" 
me best with him, but could never "And 11tat·s one promise I won"t 
quite!l'ach!hclad"' havenny troublckeeping,'"she 

'"Too ,~// for you?" Robin ll'- added menta ll y. A statemenl 
bristled. '"There is n,;t/tin)! wrong which will someday be remem-

::~~c~-~~i"-h~': :":i~l~n,~,i;,;~ t::,:~u:~.t;~:dfi•lhu of /\LL 

11/ll>kml>~i"li ,.. (To Be Cuntinued Ne.ti Wuk) 

Ian Likes U.S.; 
Leaves Britian 

JanWhitcomb"-andell'dbyTltr 
BEAT offices this "eek and we 
casua!lyasl«J,,.hathe'dbeendo. 

:~~1:7ht~'.nking we hadn't seen 

Well, although,..~ haven't seen 
much of him la! ely.alotofother 
pcoplchave. He'sbeena,·et)' busy 
colertaincr. 

Since he w-~s in Cal ifornia last 
December he's been to England. 
J..,lano.landfrance 

He witnessed a riot al a Slone 
conceninParisandllcappcaredat 
1he "Internationale Rallye Ou 
Rock'" in Monte Carlo.where he 
was billed as '"Yan Wi1cob.an 
American ll'pll'scnta1ivc.·· 

lan's veryhones1about1hefact 
1ha1. although he"s actual!y Eng
li sh, he works more outs ide of 
llritian 

"T vencverworkedinEngland.'" 
he :,.ays. "And when I work in 
France, I work as an American 
anis1." 

Asidefrom singingas la nWhit
comb.hcalsoo.loesalo1ofscssions 
asamusi-cianandhas beeopuning 
ou1inslrumen1alrecordsundcr1he 
names Sir Arthur and llluesville. 

Morvelo us Mae 
And he's just finished worting 

onaalbum1halmaylumout1obe 
thebiggesithingsinceMrs.Miller. 
It' s by Mac West and includes 
many of the 1op rock hits of the 
lastyear 

lt includes "Nervous"and"You 
TurnMeOn."bothdoncby Ian, 
and "When a Woman Loves a 
~fan," the answer song to Percy 
SledGe'scurTCmhit. 

lanseemslobebr--Jnchingoutiii 
m.1nydifferen1dill'ctions.l·lealso 

::i°i
1
: ;~il~l~

1 
;~~e~':::( tnglc. 

Hcwan1storccordapoemfrom 

1he novel. " In Cold 81ood.'" Tbe 
poem was " 'ritlen by one of the 
mu rderen ,n the nonf"tel ion boolr. 
and ju,t happened to fi t a melody 
that lanhadwriuen 

" l 'mfrigltten«l about pulli ng it 
out because it might be in bad 
taste,"'hesays. 

The label of the record ""Ould 
read.wrinenby lanWhi1comband 
thcnameof1hemurderedand 1hc 
date hewascxecu1edby1hes1ate 
forthen>urder. 

"It's a most strange thing,"" he 

And he also has a new sioglc 
comin~omsooncalled'"Poorl.it
tleBird_'"v,hichhcwrotc. 

A Pub Sound 
liecallsi11he Englishpubsound 

andsaysit"-asrc<:ordcdundcrthe 
innuenceofacouplehundred 
pounds ofbecr. 

"We weren"t really stoned.just 
feelingquitemcrry.''heuplains. 

lt 'sgotaSalvation/\rmytypc 
band on ii. complele with mbas. 
trumpets and trombones. but no 
guita rs 

Andhe's gothisfounhEPcom· 
ingoutin England. lt's called 
"Where Did Robinson Crusoe 
Go?" andis ainstrumen1a!bluesy. 
j;a:z:;onofthing 

Andontopofrecordinsevery-
1hingfromins1rumentalstosp0ken 
records.he"s alsocon1inuinghis 
education. 

Herecen1ly receivedhisdegree 
in his1ory and i, nowcon,idcring 
doinggradua1eworl<at1hcUniver
sityof(aliforniaat IJcrkeky. 

lle"s living in California now 
100,so"·cshouldbeseeingmuch 
more of him. And with the way 
he"sbecnwortinglatelyweshould 
definitely be heanng more from 
him, although it n>ay be in many 
different forms and under several 
difTcremn;,mcs 
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"LT. ROBIN CRUSOE, U.S.N." 
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ByJl,.llamblin 

knoo. oru<ina • Pl'f!C''i>4-0r"uh a fi"&<'tinanear\heyhoparoundon 
O<IO(OOI . 1hererncd,oarcendlc,s. Rut$3.ilormanRobinCrosoc,losl 
on 1he p;,,,.,f"' Ocun in a l«n) l1ulc rafL fqp,res if M Karel himself 
they'llf!> •""'Y 

In one of the most hilar>Oll• ..,quencu hCr filmed, Dick Van Dyke 
doc~ banlc ,.;,1, 1 sur,ival \;11. Lhe s,nallesi lifenft in the world, a rnc~
i111 shart , and hi, sleepWBlki111 habit. In 1hrashi111 around ,.;1h a knife 
1osc:Bfl'otT!heshark,hestabs1herafl.insiead. 

llu1 somehow he finds an isla nd. where he soon m«H up "1th Floyd, 
1he AmoChimp. who landed on 1hc: island all.er a space shot. And !here's 
evena11rlon1hc:island,andsoont1~·h"lri.dund/ullu/((irls' 

Van Dyke, aner sc,rope• wi1h J.,p submarines and boUlesof "'''· tries 
to1e1tehalocalmynahbirdhowtocrowhkearooster.Thcideaisgrc:,t, 
ju>l like on au1omatic alarm clock. Hut something's wronw somewhere ... 
on hit first rchursal the bird comes up wi1h "n>ck-t1-diddlr-dvodlr'" 
( l.ookcWandyou·11 sccthatitiS"audio-anima1ronic,justlikc1heTiki
birdsal [)i,ncyland). 

The upcclcd trouble with the girl's head-huntingfa1hcr is not far 
away. but with tilt help of super-chimp Floyd it looks as1houghthe 
UnitedS1atcsNavywillwin1hroughtovic1ory. 

Ponionsof RobinCro.oe ,.-crcshownonDisncy"s cclevision shQw, 
bu11hcyJoskallylcn ou1sorncofthcbcs1par1s- lcllvingthemforyour 
er\ioyrncnLiMideatheatrc. 

Filmed laticly on the island of Kauai. 1he pictun: is bailed on a story 
by Rttlaw YeMKI. Sound like an Asisti<: author you've ~an:I ofbcforc1 
Try rc:wti na ,c baclward "'hen it comes on the sc:rcen. 

Th,s II easily 1hc funniest film 1h:11 Disney ever produ(:ed, and we de
l,.t,cfully reromrncnd II forcvcrybodyofall ages. You'll find yourscff' 
cllucLhnaover1\srnc,morics(ormonthstorornc. 

Crusoe'sgir!Wednesday(ah,thisislandlife !) 
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A BREAK-UP FOR THE 
MAMA'S AND PAPA'S? 

A rumored "pu,onalirydash" 
bc1wecn John Phillips and Mich• 
cllcGilliam oflhe Mama's and Pa· 
p,a'shuMichellcrcponedlybcina 
replaced by ano1hcr female 

Michclk, prcuy singer who 
recently auaincd a divorce from 
John,is said1ohavcb«n111odds 
with the head Pa.,.for somctimc. 
Repons say the group finally 
decidedo ... ofthcsinscr,would 
havc1obercplaccd ..• and1incc 
John doc• mmtof1hcwn11wri1-
ina, Michelle became 1hc mMl dis, 
pensablc. 

The group is now suppMC<lly 
sun:hing for iu founh member. 
Rumors have al lost lcn diffcunl 
soneitrusn under cons,lkration 
bythcoriginalMama'sandPapa's, 
and M,chclle's replacrmcnl is 
uptCtedtobenamedsoon. 

Flndin1 a rcplaumcnl for 
Michelle. hov.cvcr, ,.;11 be no 
cuy 1ask; she "as an inrqn,l 
and,italp;artofthca,oop.~ 
pvcthe.,.,..p~sarybaJanc,c, 
,.-i1hhern,cbncholy,-i,11 
prcocnccconlB<1tin&thcou1flOlna 
joviahtyofCan. 

On<:cahighlysll'CCCSSfulp,o. 
fcssion.a.lrnoo.kl.M,chellev,asone 
of1bcmainaurw;1ion1of1he 
aroup·son••l"1"BP1>Carancu.She 
carries he=lf well on sra,:e and 
Mr 1•ii1hdnn,n appearance made 
herlttmendouslypopul~r. 

Shealsohucon,idtrablc1alcn1 

a,a..,nawriter.Sht1ean>W,.·ith 
John 10 compose .. California 
Orumin'," 1he 11roup·s first 
naiionwi<.le numbcronehit 

John. CassanJ Denny arc now 
in E~and and an: unavailable 
forcommen1. It is believed, how
cvcr.1haton1heirfimnppcarance 
al'le< ,e1 .. mir'I& ,o America. the 
n,,.,•ei!MamawillmakcherJcbut 

Thc four original Mama"s and 
Papa"•h.idbccn1ogethersinc:c 
they wen: the b.i.,k-up aroup for 
8!U"l'Y McGuin: . They backed 
ll!U"l'Yonhi1o«ondalbumandon 
a na1ionwi<.le 1ckvision5pecial 
and they CUI a aina)c by lhcm
selvcs calle<l ··Go When: You 
Want To, .. whichJol'lnhadwrit-

Thcn 1hey got 1heirbiggeu 
boot1 "hen they n:Jcased .. Cali• 
fom,a, l>rcam,n'.'" ,.·hoch ,.11, 
,..,,ncn "hilc: Jol'ln and Mfchelk 
,.·cn:in1hellalwnas. 

The: popularity of the Mama·, 
andPapa·sskynx:kc1eJaftcr1his 
n:k.><e.>nd.Jltc)~r--ievdop-
1he:';..:'ne of the lop pOUpS ,n 

Whether Lhc departure of 
Michelk ,.ill clf~I thissUIWsis 
•mllanyone"1111uo>.Thcgroup's 
'IOUnd ,.,11 undoub1Wlychange. 
as ,,,m their stage performances. 
And the biggcsl quu1ion in the 
mindsof1lw:Mama"si,ndl>lll)a·sis 
will1hcchan11tbcfor1hebc11er .. 
orfortheworse ... ? 

Barry Sadler: 'You Don't 
Have To Shake Dapdruff' 

By Joh•Mkh-
•·1oon·11hinkyouhavetoh:avc 

shoukkr-kngth 11:ur and a.hake 
dand.llllf<wcr1hcfim1hrttrows 
j,mrobcablccosing ... 

No. the speaker .. -..n"t Len 
Ba.rcy.ltwasabrashandoutspnl:
en Ameria.n ooldcr who vaultc,J 
to fame after 1he n:ka"" o( h11 
wngs depicting Ille life of the 
Grttn Berets in Vici Nam. II 
wasS/Sgt.Ban-ySadkr. 

Sadler was talkin8 lo n:po11crs 
b.-1 .. ·«n filmings al a local tele
vision studio where he wu ho"· 
ing a <cries of c-·ening movie1. 
He spoke quiclly and w11h ob
vious n:s1ntin1. 1hc only cimc 
hisvoiccpickinsupakniFeedsc 
sharpness wu when lhe 1opic 
shiftc,Jtodraf!c11nlbumcrs.di•• 
~n1cr:s. orion, haired l!JlJUPS -
all of which he seemed to speak 
ofwi1haimilardis1as1e. 

So why docs he compete ,.j1h 
suchlong•hain:difOUpSOnlhc 
pop music d1a111? .. , don"t."' he 
insist«! ... My musk, is cnlin:ly 
dilfcn:nl (rom1hat kind ..... hen 
1 .. 111cor~a:iorc ldon"1 
cveni:om.idcr1herocl'nroll 

~ l~ a::, ~~c It c~~; 
tn:nd ,n music. whtc,h he says is 
..100 loud." He i• acoun1ry and 
"~!lent musoc fan. "nd i -
ladlol"ffle. s n:flcc1s 
tru,pn:frrcni:e. 

Sadlcr·s son11s hue become 
,.-orkJ.,.·i<.le hi1s(""Grttn Bctt1s"" 
,s number one ucn in E,m Ger• 
many. when: the :iong ha. been 
lwlncd).bu11heyhavealsob.-en 
1hc1arge1forpoin1cdoommen1ary 
~~ ~s:,:~lly in lhc: Un11ed Smcs 
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Letters TO 
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Beatie Concept Not New Them Say Thanks 
Dear BEAT 

l can"thelpbutlaucJ,"hen l sccllowupSe1pcoplec,rt"hen1hcy 1alk 
abou1 lhe llca11e,·ncwalbumcowcr. Theyjustcan"lbelic~e1hctrdarl,ng 
Beatlts,.·oold SIOOp 101<>mc1 hin&10 .. nauseating•· and ··unprofesswna.1:· 

Dcar8£4T, 
Ouroinccrethanksandappre-

ciation IO the stall"ofTII, HBIT 
forallyourhelpandoo-opcra
ti,on. without which the croup. 
Them. would have b«n un:ible 
1o ent..-...ihe UnitedS1a1cs.Alw, 
forthchdpeivenusdurinaoor 
s1ayinAmericawherceveryonc 
has made us feel very much al 

Barry Has None! 
Dcar/1£,IT, 

Ac1uaUy.thecunccptot1his1ypcofthi111is1101hingncw.llabicsan: 
s1a,...ingallo,ertheworld:butyoudon"1hearlkatlefanssuddc:nJym.,k. 
ing any ghastly prote~ts about this. Thc United States is doin1 mu,;h 
wouc 1han the imitlt' on 1he album cover with napalm bombs in Viel 
Nam ,_ 11111. again. thi~ do.-sn'I slri ke home like a simple publicity stu n1 
byas,n~inggroup. 

I never read an anide tha! made me as mad as the one on P:liC one 
of the Ju ne 25 B£AT. Where does Len 8 arrygcl1he iduhe'1anau1hor
ity on 1altn1. II ~ llaJ ,wn,! All his recools have uactly the same SQUnd 
wi1h very lmlt. ,fany. ChafliC u~pl in the ,mrds. 

I wasn't disappointed when lhe Beatles putout the album cover; I 

:~u~!sappoinlt<l "'hen they lost their 1>erv.- aOO "i1hdrcw ii al the last ""=· Onceagain,wcwouldliketo 
takclhisopponunityiothank 

/ltliA,Gorliom ""'· Yo,,,i1i...-rr,ly. Thelle.11le.•.HollinaS1ones.AnimalsandLovin"Spoonfulha,·ehad 
an cnurcly roewtoundoncachoftheirrccords. They arc.I think.some 
ofthefine!lmusici;11u l'veeverheard.J"vescentheStone1and8catlcs 
inconcenandl'•·eellioyNlbolhvery,verymu,;h. 

Ai for Freddie and the Drcamcrs-1hal'sonc Jl"OUP wllo got on the 
ct.ans with a Jimmick. not taknt. Herman and 1he Hermit s arc cule but 
l don"tthink1hcyarcinthcsamelcagucw1ththe8ca11ts,S1oncs.Ani
""'lsandLovin"Spoooful. 

.,.~:!,~. Diamond Cover Groovy 
JimA,ms1,on1 • 
Van/ltlo,,;,,,,., 

Alanl/,~Jrrson, 
Roy£1/io11, 

Da,·,T~">'• 
(Tltrm) 

l just ""n110 1ell you how very Dear B£AT: 

;.?ff ~;si~rti ~~€~?~J;g1 _ Len flarrymlflhtbe surpriscd1o know1ha1JohnScbas1ianbeforchc 
joincd1hcLovin"Spoonfulwuoonsidcrcdtobeoncof1hcbes1s1udlO 
blucs ~ndfolkmou1h-harpplayersaround. Hcwas&OOOcnough1obe 
chosentobc1hcmoulh·harpis1on the"" Hlu csl'roj,e<:1;·analbumon1he 
ftncs1inhluc,an1s1SoftOOay. 

ially a newcomer. Of course. ~llbe<:nsodullaOOaHke. lllooki 

~~i~·: ii~.::.~~-:~~~~t~n~~ ~~~1:::~~~~,:~~t;:;;it~:C 
Capitol Explains 
Dear 8£.tT: 

Len Harry"1con,mcnts m.,<le me 'ICC ,..,l-thank,for lc11in& me blow 
olhleam. 

b.ockeround ""-1Jcd u 11-''Cal deal 10 stepfo_rwanl: 
it. So.,r sahlllel0f'Y ... 10wha1? 

The original Beatlc cover.cl'C&1· 
cdinEngland,wa,in1endcdu 
'p0pansa1irc: Howevcr.a&amp
lingofpublicopinlOnintheUnitcd 
S1.a1nindica1cstMtthecoverde• 
sianissubj,cc110mistn1erprc1~i,on 
Forthisrnson,andtoavoidany 
possible cont,ovcny or un
dc5crvNlharmtothe Hutlts',m• 
a,c or reputa1ion. Capitol has 
chosen to wilhdraw the LP and 
~ubs1ituteamof'C1e11erallyacccpt
abltdcsign 

Message To Len 
Dear BEAT 

Couldyouplca,oopnntlhLSmes· 
saigcto l.cn Harry• 

Mr l:larrt· 
Myfatherah•aysu1Cdto1ell 

me.""lflOUCan·, .... )·Hn)th ,113mce 
u1 wmeonc. leer your big f~t mouth . hut!'"'OnTM, ____ IL'.'• 

Mo""'" 

Only The Beatles 
Dear tit::AT 

I BO(aSncal:lookatthe8ea1lccovertha1hasbe<:nbanncdand 
l don"tmindttllmgyou l hav.-ncverbceninorcslwxkNl.~ly 
theBcatlcswouldh:,etlhel>C,...elothinktheyooold11Ct awayw1th 
somethilll like 1ha1. Somehow I just can·t ~ the S1oncs. !he Ani• 
mrus or l~ crman·s Hermits ever doing anything IIO repulsove . The 
llea1IH,obviously.sti1l1hinkpcoplewingofornnylhi113thtydo 
... nomallcrhowdegradingorunpleasant 

h ii only fonunalc-for th.- Bcatlu-tha1 the album cover was 
banncdbc,foretoomanypc<ll)ltsawit. l1hinkitwouldevenmake 
8ca1lefan1•linlcsick. 

S1t, ll rrl,,,, 

Also.I n:allyellio)·edthearticlt 
on1hcYoongHascals1n1hcsame 
issue.lonl)"·ishi1hadaby-l111e 
as \liletoknowwhowri1cs,.hat. 

And l apprccii.lethep,eandbit 
on1heSpoonfulasthcyarcnum
berone-inmyboolt. 

DonnuPr1u1 

Beatlts:.·· 1 .-ruoy 1hcir rccunls 
bul l 1hink1ha11hey'rcprobably 
one of the wont in-person a,cr, 
r ,·.-.er>ecn." 

Well.l"djustllkctoknowwhcn: 
and,.hen Mr.JI.any bappcncd 10 
sec the Beatles perform. I saw 
them last August and 1hey'n, the 
greates1pcrformcrs1ha1 1" veever 
watched. 

Like l"ve told lou or other 
pcoplt. "" If you can't .ay !IOme· 
thing nice about romcone don't 
$11yanythinga1a11:· 1·dappre, 
ciate it if youprintcd1hisor1okl 
Mr. Barryaboulil. 

Thank you. 
Jarq1trGom,r 

lslilldigilandlthinkalotof 
otherpcoplewouldhavetooifil 
wouldn"t have be<:n banned jtal 
bcca1tSCafewoldladicswcrccom
pbining. Hut. anyway. maybe the 
album,.illclear1he",1yforothers 
and ,..e can sum havin, co~ers 
lhat~origin:ilandwikl.Chccn 

r;~i~Beatlcs.jttnfordumbold 

Dcar8£AT, 

AlanU•·in}lston. 
l'rrsidrn1,,{Copi1o/Rfflml, 

I wish to oomphmcnl you on your amcln about the Hom• Stones. 
Thcbcstaniclcthat l haveoerrudabouttheS1oncs",1s,n1MJunc 
1 r1h iuuc, of Tlrr BBIT. No"herc else has any papcro, m.,p;ttnc IJIVCa 

su,;,htrucmcrit lothefiveboys. 
Allhouch there have been aniclts written for the purpmc of prai~•lll 

1heS1oncsinbothrnagaz.1neiandpapcrstheyarcmushyandskipover 
the basic faces and issues. If they do mcmion lhem they touch upon 
them lightl y 

8ut this last ankle in Tlrr /JBIT was 10 the point, IO much in fact 
that I had 10 write to you and tell yoohowgr.-ai it was. Kccpuplhe&OO<t 
work. Maybe if othen WOtJld follow in your footsteps people will Slop 
thinkinglheStoncsarerebclliousand 1hat1hcyarcdi1,r. flut instcad 
have talent arc intellt.llent and llte clean and most imponant they have 
apurposctoteen"Jl('rs 

ll>ankyouagainfor y<Jflr"·ondcrfulaniclc,i. 
PotricioAnnCo,nry 

~ inJ people are ta/Iring aoout ... 
The llea1lubccomingbu1chers 

and the Butchers' Union is won 
dcrin&abou tducs ... Wh atwoulJ 
happen iftheysang .. Amcrica"at 
theirncxtpan y ... Why Dylan"s 
ncwalbumisbein,:dclayedandif 
pcrhapshe"sconi.idcrin&donninga 
bu1cher'1jac,kct100 ... Wha1 Ma
m.1Casswan1fwi1hJohnLennon 
in the fi"'- place .•. Why the R:u
cals are urpn,: everybody to run 
... LenBarry1nd,..·hctherhe's 
sick or crazy or what ... Sonny 
and C hcr '1 bomb and askinJif 
thcyhavcn·111aycdtoolon& ... 
Groupies and their im.,gin.ativc 
1alcsbecaue1Cif1heyknewallthe 
people lhcy claim to know there 
would have 10 be 64 hours in a 
day . How Herbie Alpc11 can 
mar\aiC to loot. llO tlj>lallr out of 
s'ightandlk:mandingtokliowwho 

thinks up lhMc 11roovy alb un, l' EO l'U'. AH•: TA I. KING 
,\HOITT Howanl l(,oylan·s Cisco 

PEOP I.E A ME T ALK I NG KidFanClub ... llarry McGoirc's 
ABOUT Johnny Rivers and how tremendous ability to consume 
he thin~s he can JCI his hands cotes ... Tllr R£AT s1atrs futile 
cltan in Muddy Wa1er . . Why allempts a1 brcwina coffee and 
8catlc promotcn for '66 ~ run• their <lbvious distaste for ,hoes 
ninJ scared andsnrchingfor ... Thtlka1lcs'de<:1Jiontorttonl 
things 10 blame lhe,r up.coming bacb.tnb Why Eddie fell off" 
bombs on .•• ThcWallerllroth· thechrurand,."Olldenn,,.·hyhc'd 
ersand 1hciron-.11pin.olf•apin jokeaboutsometh,ng,o~rious 
S1a1cstdc: tour ... Why Enc Hur- . . Who Felix is wa~,ng at ... The 
don :,ppcan to dup,~ razon so jin~ ..,., have on the Huu l:lrum
mu,;h Mick Jagc,r and h,. mels ... The nsics1 ""Y to dlft"er
am.,zin& mouth ... Why 1he phoM entiat.- be1,.«n Hobby and B,tl
eompany digs Hill Smilh ,o much or the loni and ,hor, of the llroth• 
... Paul McCanncy•s SIOJl•DVer ers and which is "hich ... The 
in L.A. and how in the world he pause lhat refreshes in the middle 
pulled it oft" ... Whai it would of'"WildThing"',,. Whcthcrl'ap.1 
take 10 sa1isfy Murk Und"'y"s John.,.n1thewron11wordsor diJ 
HunJer a nd how much he'd sell iron purpose 
hispony1ailfor. PEOPLE AHt: TA I. KING 

AHOUT Frank Sinalra's Shiner In v.-hen then: is an ciotislteal prns 
The Night ... The S1ones painting agent behind the v.-hole men. 
i1orangc ... HowrudeaSpoonful l't'. OPl ,E A ME TAI.KING 
can be .•. The falling Lcavu . . . A80UT which two I.overs will be 
How muth ii cost Jerry •.. Sam"s I.di Alive .•. How many years 
attempt to .sound like Mick and "illgobybeforcthc l:lcatlesfind 
wondering why 1he kids arc diJ- a movie scr1p1 ... Wh y some 
gingit ... Whlt1happcncdtothe adullss.ayunquotableth,ngsaboot 
Shangri•las !hal will .. never hap- guys who we~r Iona hair,..hen 
pen again"' ... Whal 11 "''OOkl take their fathers or arar,dfaihen wore 
to make 0.no Dancl~ snn . . . even longer hair . . Why Them 
Why Ille Yantbinls ,.-em Over Ml dKln"1 release their 6n1 ven,on ~ 

~~;:"!is a~~=~~~:'~ ~~;;\~ys· i:':~!;':1a:J' "~ 
. .. Thc men when Tony llich IH:ring if they 1hink long be~nls arc 
andJeffHeckarri vein Hollywuod . feminine too ... Howmi,nyver. 
on the same day ... lfowbig Bob- slOn, of "' If Yoo Golla Go, Go 
by Full.-r is in New York when he Now·· will be banned and ifl.ymc 
couldn't move much in ~t ollywood and Cybcl can get away wi th il 
.. Gene Cornish being 1he only v.-hcn Manfr.-d Mann and the U v

Ol>C .. -ho isn·1 ... 11,c: way some erpoot Five couldn't .. Wh y 
1hingsgc1ft,ppcdabout.espcc1ally Cyrl<lespc:llscirclefunny. 
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I round 001 only an hour be(OK press ume 1ha11he movi,e Eric Our• 
don wa• ..,I to make has been cancelled! No e~plarwoon was sivu - the 
rnovM:is i.implyoll". hmea!llllhattheAnim.als' onsinalpla.n1 10 SU1y in 
Ameri<;a until early Sep1cmber art on apin. Followin& 1he,r Stalesi<k 
mur ,..;,h Herman. the An,m.als will tick off a llriti)h 1oor in Oc1oberand 
then head Stateside again in November ror a !i~ week 1our alor,a the 
colkg,:tn,il. . 

Mick Jaucr has been ~ict. A 1pol;esrnan for the Stones repc,nC'd 
fromL<,nd<.mthat: ' 'Mick's doc1orhas 1oldhimtore1,1. Thcgroupis on 

. EIIICBURDDN 

hohday.of'coun;e . Rulifthcyhad 
had 1owork.1he~tuation 1s tha1 
Mick,.·ooldnothavcbecnallo"·cd 
to." TheStoncs artducelolandin 
the U.S. withinthcncxlfcwdays 
-and lhal includes the mighty 
Jalll!Cr,wchopc . 

" Swh19in9 World" 
Dus ty Springfield. the Yard· 

birds.MarianneFaithruHandPaul 
andOarryRyanhavefilmedsc,g. 
mcnts for a television special, 
-~n1e Swingir,a World Of Yoo1h:· 
sc,11o airSta1uidconA113ust S. 

The Kink,and Manfred Mann 
an, ha•ing their shnn, of llead· 
achu1his week . As youkno .... 
Pe1eQualfc . bio~s 1ui1aristfor1lle 
Kinks, was il'Uurcd in a c,.,- acci• 
dent lutwcck. Thcrt-stoftlle 
Kinks wenton10Spain1ofulfill a 
da1einMadridbu1 ,.,.,,.,,.,fus.cd 
pcnrus>ion 10 work because Pete 
and noc his n:placcmcnt . John 

Dal1on.waslis1cdon1hcir"''Ori<pcnrut!So,tlleKinks1umed1ail and 
n:tumed II> London- mad. Pete ,..m beool a mon1h 

TheManfrcdMannan:n'ttoollappyci1ller. Thcbi1rumorhas hi1 
lllal Paul Jones . 1heirlu d aina,c,r. i, ~ avirtJ thesroup. Ofcwn.e.rumon 
oon·1 mean a 111•1'8 NI Pawl ,,,on·1 dell~ lloe rulllOF! And ,.1u,, 1$ worw, 
"-I has oignc;:1 • ........,mcnl anda,encydeal(orhls "'"'l ou1S1dc 1hc 
Mann. To •OJ" the ,.hole mcu off. radoo ~a1oous ac~ s 1he coun1ry an: 
r,l• y,"' Lymc•ndCybcf1ve......,o( .. l(You Go11aGo.GoNow" " ·he11 
1hc Manrml Mann venion was banned a ll over the country. Sometimes 
there"•mu11nojusiicc. 

Dylan Shocked 
Bob Dyl.an was rcpc,nedly sho,;ked and surprised at the bad =ep. 

1ion he n."Ccivcd in England and France. Dylan said hccouldn'1 under
stand why his En11li sh fan s booed him - bu11hen hi• EnJ li sh fans 
couldn·1unden.1and1"'™'pau§Cswhichjus1didn"1n:fn,sh 

QU ICK ONES: Herbie and hi s ll rass an,se1101ourEnglandin 1hc 
fall .. Pel Clukopc..ed1oanoverllowint1crowdat London's Savoy. 
her fim major British personal 
appearance in four ye,,rl .. 
They're even gonna gel Prime 
MinisterHaroldWilsontoauend 
lhe rc..opcnina of the Ca vern in 
July ... TheSangri-la, havebecn 
addcd101he Young Rascals show 
a1Mad,sonSquareGankninScp-
1cmbcr ..• llcacchBoysa smash a t 
YankeeS1adium. 

Clamike Records has brou,ht 
sui1 against James l:lrown. Kine 
Records and D ~·naton Music for 
d:unaacs in an alleged eopyrighl 
infringementofllro"'·n'1 hit sin,lc. 
.. 11•s A Man 's . ~hn"•· Ma n·s 
World." 

Gene Clark: 'You Have To 
Hear It And See Yourself' 

By Thcrmon Fisk Chip Ta ylor. Joe Lurson. and llill cor<ling in the fu1urc will be origi• 
What happens to a group "hen Rhmcha11. - havc len theirrcspc<:• nal, wriucn and am,ngcd by Gene 

i1 bn:aks up. or loses some of its live 11roups 11nd b.1nded togc1hcr lo in combination with lhe o t her 
members? Sometimes. lhe en1in: form their own JrOIIP, collec1ively nicmbers of the group. Then, is no 
group di..,ppcars comp~rcly from known as The Gene Clark Gruup. album or singk as yel n."Cordcd, 
lhe pop scene. never 10 be heard The boys cl~im to have a very bul Gene· hopes to have 1he 
from ;,gain. Sometimes. some of o>ew and diffcn:nl SOtlnd, oomc· group"s firsi single in release wilh· 
lhc individual members join up 1hi11j l'hich it uniquely 1heir own. in 1hcnc~1 lwoorlhrce months. 
with other groups. or even go otll bu1 ..omclhin& which they ~nd U · Each member or 1he Jf'OUP u -
on 1heirown as soloanist,. tremely difficult 10 dc,scribe 10 presscdanappn."Ciationofthetal• 

As a ru~. rewof'1hcse ~le an yone el1c . Ocne c~plain s cn1s and etro11 , of their former 
ever att.tin 1hc ouccen they once simpl y: " I cannoc describe our anocia1cs, and comptimcnlcd 
had with the original 1roup 1he SOtlnd lo you. You will jus1 have them on their new n,~ases. Gene -
scc:ond1imcaround. OccasioJlllUy, 10 hear ii and seci1foryoun;elf." upn:ss.cdlhe(IJlinionthal one of 
theybccomcfarJn:aler1h-an 1ha1 All four did a1 rec 1ha1 there h,s favorite records right now is 
origin;,lgroup. won't be an electron,c -,nd.or thenewByrdsinglc."jD.'. 

Unuiual an Indian K>U nd domina1ing 1heir Thcyhope1oincotpOra1cagood 

~":ih;;~i:~ ~u!:;~ ::,~· i:;"'1~~~ ~~:.C"':~he,~ ~~rio:;~·=~ ~~~: !': ~= 
ly. a nd ii may have a widc~pn:ad more fund.amcn1al ~ nds of'good. and otherwise. They all agn,c 1hat 

Stone Dates ~'!:;:n
1
:_n ma n y o f ,u musical ::'!:':i:"=:=ic': ,:;•~i~,fy:,: ::'. =/~;:":~~':-3;:ic~~ 

All of' the S1onc, · dales ha,·c Sc,·cralgroupsha-cbccn atr«t · ,nal, but 11ill eas ier for 1hc public said ~th.at ""'Y·R a nd al pn,sc,nl-
bccn announced. 11,cy an: C ~vc• cd by break-up'l - e,ther oflhc en• lo undcmand than oomc ol the they arc making oomc miglHy bis 
land,June l j; Pinsbuf¥h,June2j 1;,e 11roup.oral ~asibythe los, or U"i&"ratcd K>U nds now beitli plans to say a number o( 1hinas 
(evenin1 show): Wuhmgtun.D.C . one or 1,. 0 members . AmonJ produccdbyo1hcr youps. "th-a1way" .. . ,h,ir..,.y. 
June 26: llal1imorc.June 26(e,·en• ... MICK JAGGER 1.hese. 1hc B)'rds- "ho lo.i Gene Vaude vill e Routine? Thcyclalm 1obe newandditrcr• 
ingshow); l la11fonJ.June H : Huf- Clark; the MFQ- "hu arc now Gcnc did hin1 1hat there miJht cn1: they » Y they will be lfCal. 
falo, June 211: Toron10. June 29: Monlttal. June JO: Allantic Cil y, July complc1elyllcfunc1 as a a,roup : the be a hulc va ude ~ille material Time-and '°"' reac:1ion-,..m 
1:NewYorlc.July2; Asburyl'arlc.Julr ): ViJ'lliniallcach.July4:Sln,• o,.,,, R<1<11s - now minus 1heir cn:cpin11 in1u1hcirun>1"11<'"1'1X"ar- pruve their pn:dictioni true or 
cusc. July 6; l)c1ru,1, July~: l nd,anapohs. July 9: Ch,cagu. July 10; drummer. J~ l.uson: and 1hc anec, . and al1hou,h J first 1houJh1 false. Out 1his could be the bcgin
Houslon. July 11 : SL l.ouls. July I l : fa®, July l l; Winnipeg.July 14: Leaves. ,.-ho lo,t their origin.ilor. him 10 be jotin&- uner watching ning ofa who~ new era in pop mu• 
Omaha. July 15: l'u11land.July 21; S:,cr.1mcn10. July 22: Phocni~.July 11,11 Rhineha11. 1hesc four YOO"i nicn 1horough!y sic. Who k nows-someday we 
23; Los Angclc<,Julyl!I: S;,n Franci«:o. July26. Wh<,w!!!! All of 1hcse young nw:n "'Cr<= Jc:wuying themselves- and our migh1 even have an intermingling 

The Mindb,:,ndcrs ha>'c juSI ~iKncd ~ new lhree yc;,r cun1r.1<:1 "ilh mcmb,:,.--. of ,mpo11an1 ~roup, ur ent,n: office - wilh 1heir humor. ii · ofthe llutlesand1hcS1onn. 
Fon1ana Record•. same IHhcl which relea•e~ ''A Groovy K,nd Of group, :,botii.tu•Mcomc very /m. may very"·cllbeso. Well, would you believe a com. 
Love." M,ndbcnders now sel fora U.S. 1ourbe~mningJuly I :,ndcndinG pol1am. Now. for 1he fir,,1111nc:.~JI All or the mlllcrial which 1he bination of D ylan and the Mama·1 
August 4 of these gen1!emen - Gene Clark. l!rDUP will be pcrforminw Ind ro- and Papa's?! 
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... BRIAN FINDS SOM£THING INTERESTING TD LOOK AT BUT MICK IS TOO ABSORBED IN LOOKING AT THE CAMERA TO SEE MUCH ELSE! .,.,_ ..... ,_ 

8y Tammy Hltd1todr. 
lnside!he RCA Studios Lhcat

mosphcrc. while not tense.is cer
tainly business-like.Guards keep 
vigilatallp05sibleen1r11nceitothc 
huge building. They check for 
bubblcgumstucktolor:ks(anut 
1rick fans have learned to lc1 them
stlvcs in aftcr a door has becn 
lockC<l) and they pull down the 
chainovuthcgaraseennance 
afterfintlookingovu.underand 
aroundall1hecarsparkedinsidc 

Clus1eredaroundthcdoorsare 
long-haired girls inhip-huggers 
and shon-haired girls with dang
lingearrings.Cameras.autoi.n,ph 
booksandsmffed1oyswi1ha1tach
cd notesarestcnin thehandsof 
.ome while only n,r-,ail combs arc 
clutchC<linthehandsoforhers. 

Whythe1igh1security?Why1he 
girls?Jus1 why?"ln""peoplcdriv
ing or walking paSI RCA 1onighl 
(or any Slone night)ho>o' why. 
l1"sbccause1hcfive Rolling 
Stonu att locked sccurt:lyinside 
Studio BalongwithAr.drcwOld
ham. Dave Hassinger and a select 
andmightyfewo1hcr.1.ThcS1ones 
arecuu;ng"" Paintll,Black"" 

The $CCne never changes, the 
people seldom change-only thc 
songs1heS1onesarerecording 
change. h's become a common 
sightioresidcntsofl.hcdowntown 

Hollywood atta-the girls. thc 
guards,thcStoncs. lthappens 
cverytime Lhe S1ones dttide ifs 
time to cut anew,inglcoranew 
albumandthcystcmtode<:ideit"s 
time to record ,o,,1Nhing cvcry
timetheyvisitStateside 

The S1ones usually pick the 
evenings to record-evenings 
whichcanronall!hewayintothe 
next mornilli"• sun. And usually 
do.Outsidethefansfindthenight 
draggingbybutiruiidcthestudio 
it move• with inert:asing ,peed. 
Stone sounds blare out of 1he 
studio and into the lobby where 
theguardsjokcandlaughandtap 
th<:ir feel (despite themselves) in 
timetotheinfcc1iousStonemusic 

They occasionally muller tha1 
they wish the Stones would hurry 
upandleave.Lifc"s toocomplicat
edwhenthey"reutilizing1heRCA 
Studios.Butlh<:yprobablydon"t 
mean it. Bccause,h~irnights pa,ss 
fasttoo,.·hcn1heS1onesarcth<:re 
-1hcyareridof1heirus11alprob
lemoftryingtokeepawakcwhcn 
i1",1hrt:ea.m.and !h<:rc"snothing 
tolis1entobu11hecrcaking 
building. 

The nearly empty buildingsri/1 
crt:aks whentheStoncsarcthcre 
butitdocsn"tstandachaneeina 
millionofbcingheardastheS1one 
takes whiz past and th<: finished 
,flroduc1windsupinthecan 
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Painting It Any Wild Color At All 

.. BUTBILLSEESIT. 

Thccotrcc machlncsorn,:l.tm,l'! 
rel)O§C1in1helobbyandcveryso 
(>(len a Stoncor,wo .. -m .. -andtr 
ouc. pour h,msclfacupand then 
saunlerback,n1-1de.Thcnumber 
ofcup1andthc•aglli1yofthe 
Stones in pooringandconsuming 
1hcm are r;ure waysof1ellinghow 
che senion'1 i(linaand how tired 
thcS1oncsare. 

Whcnthcfiratbrt-akofthcfirst 
11<:>)ion,,nllcdlhcS1oncs"11lk 
spri~lytothcootfumachincand 
bet"ccnjol,;Handarins, mana&ec 
10 pe,ur a cup " "ithom spilling. 
Bui ac two•m. on the 1a<.1 Righ1 
ofchc-SK>nthcysonofcrawl 
ou1. cheir fa,;:ci; t,red and draWll. 
Thcyshllpourrhecotrccandmix 
in the •upr and cream but they 
oon·c laugh. If you make a rt-ally 
hilarious remark chcym,ghtsmile. 
Rutfor&el!helaughingandj,oking 
of1heflrs1n,ght . ll'sgonc. 

. .• CHARLIEWONOERSABOUTIT. • •• ANOKEITH?HE'SBUS't'WITHHI SGUITAR, NATURALl't'! 
Andrew Oldham watches the 

Scones canfully and "hen they 
becin makina mi,takes, hc knows 
it"s rime for a dinner break. A 
break which can come any,.·here 
from1cn1omfdn1gh1.Andwhenit 
docsfinallyarrive1hefiveS1oncs 
fiteou1ofS1udio R.1hrou&1>rhc 
~:.j~::_11hcirfan~and intothcir 

E.1ccptonce,"·hcn1heydccidcd 
to..-•lkthclhorlblocktoMar· 
toni's, That will never happen 
aaa,n.ThcfivcS1one•bcganwalk
,ng.bu11cnttepsla1er1hcys1ar1cd 
r,mnin, H a,rl• appeared 001 of 
no"'hcre and clt.a.scd 1hoem down 
\he daAened Holty"vod .irecH. 
The S1one1 ran fa!Mr with the 
&irl• ,n hot purwit and it wasn"t 
un1il they rctra,,;cd 1heir s1cp• and 
pilcd,ntotheircartharrelievcd 
arins spread across thc,r faces. 
And Manoni"s never did sec the 

~;nes tllat mJht-thoe Villa Capri 

O,nnerar .. -,,ys scemsrohclpthe 
Sroncsas1hey,ncvi1ably6lcba,:k 
,n10 S1ud10 11 w,th l,ghlcr step• 
and ••lilh Mock toting a bo~ of 
undy "h,ch he will.or will not. 
:.._around-depending on his 

Roughly five minu1esafter1hey 
re-hi1Stud,oll.1hefamiliar..,unds 
ap,nblarcfonhondyouhavesort 
of mi~ed rca(tion,. You look 
aroundanddi,co,,.crthacthert-i1 
onlyoncochcrsirl1nthoe"bole 
Shtdioand<hc"•,.·i1h you'So.hert
youare...,..chong1hcStoncsput 
logelher"Painl It, Black"-anin• 
.ianl lma~h you·re sure. And you 
,.,shall1hoeSroncs'fanscouldbc 
herctoo.10,.·i1r,cs.1hcbinhofa 
n..11ionalnumberonerttord. 

llut, then a1pin. you·rc glad 
1hcy·rc 001 bec~uie 1hen you 

wouldn"t feel 10 u1r,o special. 
When the clock in the ~udio 

rca,;,hesthc~three:a..m.,you 
know yoo·vc gonaspLil. TIie dim 
lightsin1i<kS1udio R andthedn',. 
in1..,..ndof1heSroncstiasnot 
prep,orcdyoufor1hebrightlight• 
oflhelobbynorthes1illdeadness 
anddcscrtcdstrutsofdowntown 
lfollywood at 1hrec:a.m. on a Wed• 
nc'"1ay. The chilly mornfng Bir 
bcatsa,airut your bare arms and 
youwi1hyouwercbackinsfdethc 
warm studio. You,.-avegoodnighl 
(orgoodmorning.or,.,hatcver 
you·rt-supp0sed10,.-aveatlhrt-c 
a.m.) 10 thc ,uard u he ~fb the 
~chaon1oletyouout. 

AndHyoupullontoSunsct. 
yousmilcasyoo1hinkai>a1you·vc 
,.-,1ncsscdduringthcl.utc,gh1 
houn - 1he ~irlh of "Palm 11. 
Black" and you wonder why 
peoplc'11ychosc1hingsabou11he 
S1onc1. 



'Living Room Music' With 
'The 'Jewish Funlcy' Sound 

ByOll~TOOn\$ 
There's a brand new group in 

the neighborhood this week, and 
theycal!themsdvcsTheEastSidc: 
Kids. ~re are six members of 
1heband.ranginginagefroml810 

" !'low mind you. they art' what 
mighlbccalle<la"pop"group,but 
themusicth<:ypl,.yi> ... arcyou 
ready? ... old Jewish folk soags 
wi1habca1backing! 

They explain thatitwassonof 
anabstractideasugges1ed 101hem 
by afriend.'·Westartedthinkin& 
about looking for•SQul' in music. 
thesoulofoppressedpeople, 

_somebody who has had so me 
problems . . The music of peorte 
who have had problems usually 
hasal01off«li,igin it 

Funky Rock 
'"So.wes1anedlis1eni1131oalo1 

of Jewish music and lhen com
bined·i1 with a funky sort of rock 
androll.forrhythmandbluessoul. 
And we came up with the kind of 
s<uff that is cloi<ely rcl~le<l to Che 
East Indian music that's happen
ing now 

That was Mike.1hc sometimes 
spokesmanfor lhe .. Kids"" 

John Madrid. another of the 
"Kids" auemptc,J 10 define soul 
musicforus.'"Soulmusicissome• 
1hingthatis you=lf." 

Then Mike imerjccted that he 
tho111l11lndianmusicwasthecpi

~1ome of ,i.oul music, because itis 

.. improvision to che ucmost. it all 
dependsonthcindividualas10 
how 1he sound comes out. and 
thafschertal.truesoul."" 

At "this point, all s i~ of the 
·' Kids'" launched into a group 
rtadina- ln harmony! - of Thr 
8£AT. After a few choruses in 
1hc keys of H and L minor (rc
Sptttively),thcydecided1osound 
off on the comments of a gc:n1le
mannamcd Len Barry,which1hey 
hadfoundinartcentedition 

Bad Judge? 

Dave Ooud explained: .. He 
judgc:speoplc bytheirappearance 
andsayshcdoesn'tlikc!ong· 
haircdgroupsbecauselllcydon't 
like the people who pul them 
thert.Thenhei.ays thatlhelong-

~~:~t :::.::,~~~~o~~- 1hc 
.. Well, wha1 docs Len Barry 

dig? He doesn't sccm1olihhi, 
fans either! I/ e's pulling himself 
even lower by knocking them. If 
aper,oncut,hi,lnn1 hairnff, 
whatishe? He'sstillapcrson.cx
cep1 hcdocsn·t havehislonghair 
anymort. So Len Barry docsn·1 

::~loi~c~~l~e\~eh:i;~;t;.c~ ~~~ ::..:.~m. It doesn't make any 

Their first single, "Chocolate 
Mot~os.-· i< entirely instrumental 
It is completely .. Jewish Funky" 
music. However, the bo)'5 <loin-

1endtorecordtuncswithlyricsin 
1hc future.ju<! as they have bun 
singing them in their live 
appearances 

The boys de.scribe their music 
as being "living room music,'" 
becausetheycrea1eanddcvelop 
itwhilcsininginlheirlivingroom 
and "jamming" for hours on end 
l nthiswaytheycanwork1ogc1her 
to come up with newer and n,ore 
unique sounds 

Also, Dave explained thal the 
boysarcdcfinilclyplayingforthc 
pcoplc,andahhoughthcyincorp0-
ra1eallofthedjffertn1idcasorthe 
individualsinthe groupinthcir 
music,itismo~timportantlothem 
to play lhe sort of musk which 
their audiences appreciate and 
eajoy. 

Grauplo1te• 
Asagroup,theboysapprcciate 

thetalentsof1hcBeat les,1hc 
Beach Boys- "! don"l like their 
songs, I like their 1n/,n1" - and 
Paul Revere and 1he Raidc:r-.
"Thc best entertainers I've ever 
seen." 

Thefutureholdspcrsonalap
pear-Jnce 1oursandpos, iblctele
vision appcarances for 1he East 
Side Kids, and possibly -a hit 
record. Of course. it may just 
sound a little liketheSOlljlSwhich 
your gn,ndmo1her used to sing to 
you, IJ\,t then-Grandma never 
had1hismuchsoull 
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By Tony Barrow 
Accordilljl to latest London repons, U.K. '"Strangers In The Night" 

chan-toppcr FRAN K S INATRA will almosl cenainly undcnake at 
1castoncconcertappcarance inourcapital allhe Royal Festival HaJl 
If the show details arc finali~e<l, Sinalra will wait until he completes 
shoo1ing of the movie "The Naked Runner'" before making his fim Lon
don concert appearance since I 962. 

Various different stories are circulating about how JO H N LENNON 
achieved the curious vocal effects heard at 1he end of TH E BEATLES' 
rccordingof"Rain." lnfac1thatlas1segmentoftherccordfeaturcsthe 
voice of Lennon IN REVERSE. He didn't try to sing backwards on 1he 
session-theac1ualstripofrccordinglapcwasreve=dtogivc1hede
sirtdcffect. 

EricStoy1 
For the moment al least, ERIC BURDON has pu t a firm stop to 

extensive rumors suggesting he's to quit THE ANIMALS. It's true lb.al 
the11roupwi!!beunablctoworkany_conce11s,TVorrecordingdates_all 
through August and Scp!ember whole Burdon makes his first motton 
picture. llut Eric tells me there is no quest ion of"Don·t Brin_g 
Mc Down" being the last rtcord to be made: by The Animals. Once his 
movie-making is over Burdon will return 10 lhe group and a new scl of 
dates for T he Animals will be fixe<l for October onwards. 

lnhisscreendc:butpictureBurdonwillbefeaturcdinademandilll! 
dramalic role. As yel unti!lcd. the picture witl deal with the tremendous 
influence which a typical big-name pop star can have over his 
fans. Shooling sians in England on August I which means 111.al_ The 
Animals must cut shon 1heir Jul y U.S. tour wnh Herman's Henmtsso 
1ha1Ericcanbeinl.ondonforfinalscriptreheanals.Hewillbeinfront 
of the movie cameras for at least seven weeks. Meanwhile most of The 
Animals have been rnking a pre-tour va~ation before jetting in 
yourdirec1ion. BurdonchosetheislandofMajorcaforhissun-soaking 
fortnight . 

After being involved in a molorway accident, it is n01 likely 
1ha1 PETE Q UA IFE will rtjoinTHE KI NKS before their July 17con
ccn date in Barcelona.The Kinksus1aincdf001andheadif\iurieswhen 
hiscMrwasinvolvedina70m.p.h.collision""l1halarge1ruck.Withoul 
Pete, The Kinks con1inucd thejr 11ehedule of TV and radio appearances 
10 coincide with the U. K. release of "Sunny Afternoon.·• Then they left 
to tour Spain and Dcnmark with John Dalton ac1ing as temporary Kink 
inQuaife's place. 

Gle n Goes 
Becauscthegroup'ssecondsolosingcr RODALLENisfealurtdon 

both sides of the FORTUNES' new record-"Silent Screct" and '"You 
Gave Mc Somebody To Love"-vocalist G LE N DALE is quilling to 
go out on his own. Scottish rhythm guitarist S HEL MACRAE lefl with 
T HE FORTUNES for their brief tour of Germany last week and he's 
cxpttte<l to stay with the unit as Glen Dale's permanent replacement. 

.... Sunshine Superman" is the title of a new album by DO NOV AN. 
l nadditionit's thesinglche'sabou11orelcaseonbothsidcsof1heAt· 
lantic. Under this and two 01her cancelled titles. the same number was 
originally1ohavcbecnissuedasaOonovansinglealmos1oncyearago 

NEWS BR IEFS ... Sandie tells me Don 1old her the other Don 1s 
going to marry Dolorts this side of September (Heck! Only an evcrly 
few folk will unden;tand what that's all about!) ... ALFRED ("FRED
D IE'") LENNON. father or Beatie John, announced his imemion to 
marrya41-year-old mother of six children. the former Mrs. Trudie Har
ris. a part-lime harm.aid at a Surrey pub ... Star-stacked audience at 
London's Savoy Hotel i.aw PETULA CLARK'S cabaret opening. 
EDDY ARNOLD amongSl 1he first-night gueslS. Pel Slartcd her own 
series of six weekly TV shows here last week ... New wave of rumors 
indicate substantial likelihood of MANF RED MAl'll'I lead vocal star 
PAUL JONES leaving the "Prtny Flamingo" group DA-DOO· 
RONElTES now join THE CYKLE as supponillll anraclions for 
BEATLES' August U.S. tour ... Revival of movie number .. Hi Lili Iii 
Lo'" is next record by ex-Animal Alan Price with T HE ALAN PRICE 
SET Next WALKER BROTH ERS single features another !lob 
Crewe composition, "You Don't Have To Tell Me Goodbye" ... Sitar 
jackets in fawnandblack(sellingforaround 30dollars)arelatcsttinc 
in Camaby-slrtel boutiq ues ... Much U. K. TVforliERMAN"S HER· 
MITS to promote their ncwic .. This Door SwingS Bo1h Ways" prior to 
July U.S. tour ... Hollywood showbiz publicist JERRY PAM in Lon
don last week. A]SQ lop New York deejay GARY STEVENS ... ll 
was Gibby- of Brian Epstein's singing/playing trio PADDY. KLAUS 
ANO GIBSON - who sugges1ed 10 HOLLIE Graham Nash that he 
should show set ofnriginal new SOlljlS1o DON AN D PHIL EVERLY 
atthcirMayFllir lfotelinLondon. Everlysselectcdseven Hollicnum
bersto record . .. July28 Londonhearingofdrugcha(ieca.scagainst 
DO NOV Al'I and his ma<iager Ashely Kouc unlikely to assist success 
ofanist's next record "Sunshine Superman'" ... C JLLA BLAC K sing
ing her first Coumry &. Western SQ·ng, " I Can·t Stop Loving You,'" in 
Blackpool '"Holiday Stanimc 1966" summer season stage show. • 
Miami"s RON O'QU I Nl'I ma k ing pop pirate s1a1ion RADIO 
ENG LAND the mo,;1 American-sounding of all the off-shore T op 40 
ships around ourcoos1 ... MOODY BLUES.SOUN DS INCOR POR· 
AT ED and C U F F BENNElT AND THE REllEL ROUSERSstar
ring in TV >ptt laculartobemadea! London's underground beat city. 



By Roc,hellc Rtt<I 
lnthespiritofgoodrcp0ners 

everywhere, BEAT staffers have 
braved screaming fans, nying 
bricks,prcss paniesando1heru
sonedhazardstobringyouallthe 
ncwsofthemusicworld 

Al one 1ime, · BE.AT rep0ners 
l>ad1okickoff1heirhighheelsand 
runforit,with RollingStones'fans 
hotinpursui1. 

Buteven1hisdidn·1prcparcus 
for LOVE.. 

LOVt." isthegroupoffiveyoung 
men that placed "In My Little 
Red Oook"onthetop IOandsold 
enoughalbumi togivethegroupa 
s trongfootholdinthemusic"'Orld 
TI,ough lhey arc wondcrfulcn1er
taincrs,theyaremiscrabkatcom
mun,caung. 

TheBEAThrusb«ntryingtoin, 
ICl'\'iew LOVE. for quite some lime 
and whenotherinterviewsoun;es 
failed 10 materialize. we invited 

Bryan 
LOVE.didn'tshow.lnsteadthey 

callcdtosaythatBryanwas"sick 
inbed.unabletolcave'"andcould 
wecomeou1101heir .. castle?" 

So we dropped everylhingand 
journeyedouttotheirhillsidc 
home.ahuge.old,"-~irdstructure 
that might have been a set fora 
Or-'Culamove. 

... WHAT IS LOVE TRYING TO PULL! 
lytoagirlonthedoors1ep.Sayin1 
good-byelohertookBryana 
while, and the newi; that he was 
worse the next day came as no 
surprise. 

Walk-Out 

told Bryan to shut up. Then the 
'ntel'\'·cwbegananew 

LOVE., J found out, is a new 
group timewisc. as th~y•ve been 
playing tOf!Ctheronlysix months. 

slicks to playing bass 3uitar. Ar· 
rhur.John and Bryan play mainly 
guitar,ahhoughallplayvarious 
other instrumenls. Snoopy alter
nalesbetweendrumsandpiano. 

Arthur Lee. lead singer and Origi nal Son91 

~a~~~ 1~~'!~~,,~~:~wn~~:':~ ~1J~~~;i;~7-~~!:E~,P~:~~;~t~i ori:i~:1':i':n:::;:sn~~:':~1:~ 
w-dits, we rounded up Anhur. Ken, ,,_ most of ii. Their album features ';:,'.;::!,:;~::·,:"~:'C::~;. Kenny ~~:s;;;::: added, then shrugged ~~y:ngs by Anhur and one by 

th!~
0:ft~::~=~~s ~~e:;~~ :.;~~;~~:[~~~:i:~~: 1;~:c;~~ m!~~'.' :~1 ib~~~:; ~;e%~~:-~ 

f~~~:m,~::!:ri::~~e~1!H;~ :~~:i;:11~hrown in," added Bryan ;:11t3·~;~~:::~:}1::r~ 
caplUrc lhe profound co..,...ersalion A Happe ning other two. 
taking place at this tremendous ob· "Anyway it will be easier to 

;::1:1~~~7~~;;;,;;i; f fsi;~\1ffi~~~;, i0ll::~~;;:Mt~i~l1 
~i~!:~~:~:~~::d~~:;!f~~ 2 t~~~/~a!7~nr:i~~s.wi;;;~ :c~~o~~~e::: t~e~a~:~: ~ 
~h~f;~:;~!1:

1
:~~~er !a.::e 

1~!~'. :~:~_m{~~! ~~:'Y 0!!J:Ja~~::c; ;;:iu:v~~~~~!~::~~'.ike 1hey 

rude. And they occupy 1heirhill• 
side "castle" in a world of 1heir 
own. Theydon'tlivcthercforany 
romantic reaM1nthough-onlybe
causc1heywerelookingforafive 
bedroom place where tl>eycou!d 
prnc11ce. 

No Put-On 
"We'rcnotapul-on.Thisisthc 

way we really arc," Anhurswear:s, 
'but l got the distinct impression 
they weren't comple1cly honest 
"'ith 1hemselves. Nolhing means 
much to ll>esc young men, not 
evenlove 

The only thing LO Vt: wants out 
oflifeistoachievesuccess. 
"We"re going to make ii 10 1he 
1op," Anhur declares mililantly, 
addinglhathehasnoi1'tentionof 
stayinginthesmalltime. 

lndee<J,ifLOVE.couldsucceed 
onmusicalwonhalone,theymight 
make it 10 the !OJI. But theiroff
Sl"ie manncr:s leave lhem in the 
,·enerablepositionofbeingjus1 
anolhergrouptofallbytheway

The big blow came when I asked 
LOVEhowtheygmtogcther. "Wc 
were walking down the railroad 
1racks. "saidAnhurandJohn. 

Forssi.23,andSnoopyPhfister. 
19,theyoungestofthegroup,for 
an enJl:"gement al "Brave New 
World,"acoffeehouse 

Love means a lot ro LOVE, they side 

"No, it was in a g;ing fighl - I 
was just about to hit Arthur over 
lheheadand .. .""Bryandisagrecd 

Thatdidit. .. Let's30," l ""id. 

say, bu: they ha~en't decided 
cxac1ly wl>at. "It's all aruondus.'" Only whenagrouprcallyreach 
says Anhur. but appan:ntly nam- es the 1opcan theircarcer:s wi1h-

Bo1h Anhur and Johnny were inglhegroupLOV£wasnolapro- stand what they may suffer from 
born in Memphis and came to found christeni11g by Anhur but being cominually rude and uncar• 
Los Angeles "·hen they were very merely a name for lack or :,ny ing 10 fans and rcp0ners alike 
young. Bryan was born in l.os An- other - several of which Anhur In my opinion, WVI:." will soon 
ge1es while Snoopy hails from claims were more or Jes, s10len by • be on many blacklfsts in the music 

Wepulk:dup101he"cas1le"to LOVE. reacted 10 this verbal Switzerland. olhcrbignamegroupS. industry,rdtherthan"lnMyLillle 
find Bryan,whohadbeen"sickin slapin1hefacc1hewayl hadhop
bed"drcsscdandrnlkingin!imate, ed. Anhur and John s:,t up and 

Kenny is lhe only ooc in 1he The /.Of'£ arc a "·eirJ Jl.'OUP - Red Book.'' where they want SO 
1hcgroup1ha1doc,n'1sin3,a.-.lhc therc'i no doubt about it . Oflen badlytobelong. 



THE WORD HAS GOTTEN OUT - TheplacetofindyourfavoriteperformerisatllRLA.Justabouteveryone 
drops by to answer phones. Beach Boy DennisWilsonevenstoppedinthe-parlling lotto sign autographs. 

I Dear s~~.~n 
l/owlottl{M·i//1/re Yurdbirdsbefo 

~,1s,,,ie, "" ,he·,,.,,,,,.,a,,,,,,. Where r,m I ,..,;,,.wBorry/1/c
C,.;,r? A Fo11 

Write Barry in care or. Dunhill 
About •i• w«:.~"" Wushi11gwn Produccions. 321 S. Beverly Dr .• 

Ont.he Ed Sulli,•u11 shoM' I nutirrJ Beverly Hills. California 
Poul McC,,r111<'J had II chipped Ar, th<' 5,..,,,:hers goini: wt,,. 
toOlh. Why.' ,.,,,,,;,,11 to tire Srnru in 11,,. ,,.,,,. 

Jil/J(Jmn,m mn?JoyaSmitl, 
That was from his motorcycle Plans were made for July. but 

accident. now1hcyhavecancellcdthem.so 

::.!a1 ... z,, 0,~;:;·";},.f;; ;;:;~ 
u11<Jn.' IJ"rbar<1D11ur1y 

.. Ca1ch The Wind."' and he re
cords under Pye.or in the States 
Hickory. 

I doubt 1ha1 thcy·11 be coming 
!>OW, at least 001 in the summer 

When will the y,.r,/bird1br,,rri,~ 
inginlht'Sta1r,?Sur/llcEl/i,J1 

They arrive in New York on 
August 1. and they·11 be in L.A 
onAugusl28 

Are lheTrol{!{Jf:nl{lishurAmeri• 
,·un?HrenJaCus/11/in 

They are English. 

What ~·M Muriun11,. F<1Wifrdf1 
fir11r,cord.1111Jwl,,.rurel1uhob
bin tmd huj,,.•oritew)or? 

MikeH,,m,w 
"AsTcarsGoBy:·Hcrhobbies 

arc reading.particularly poetry. 
andasforhcrfavori1ecolor.or 
colors.she likup,nkai>dbrown 

llo..,<1/dureth,GrMsr<101$? 
Diw,ef'upers 

Theyareall 18. 

Is Nay Da•·is .,j,he Kinks,,,,,,.. 
rirJ? Drbbi<'M<xm 

na~~·~:f.ehe has a little girl 

Whm is llrrm1m•$,1</drt'SJ? 
/111'ryG01<ld 

9 Chcs1nu1 LaM. Roby. Livcr
pool.~ngland. 
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Inside KRLA I 
Summerh.asdefinitelyarrivef~cre·s a brand new giveaway 

gOOdold KR LA.and just to prove coming to KRLA (Son of a Bat 
it-the last couple of w«ks have Ocatie!!!) and ifs jusl for you 
hung right in 1hcre being just as Now. for the first time in the his
hot and hcctic as possiblc! roryofmodemradio.youtanob-

Over the last two w«ks. we tain youNery own. personalized. 
have had all kinds of great guests KRLA Belly Butlonjustmadefor 
answering our re<juest lincs-ai>d yo"rbeUybut1on 
all kinds ofmobscencs.withthe Obviously. the purpose of the 
many fans(mos1lyremalc-!ypcs!) thing is to cover up your belly 
who came down to sec their favor- button (hallowed be ils name!) so 
ite recordi"l! artists. Whewwww! u 10 protect it rrom sunburn and 

In the last 14-day period. we o1her such unpleasant summer 
have played l>ost 10-and effe<:l· situations 
ively planned getaways for-Paul 
Rcvercand1hcRaiders.theBeach 
Boys. the Siandells. the Mam~·s 
andPapa·s.SimonandGarfunket. 
the8yrds.Them.lhe Vogues.the 
Honddls.tl>cLovin·spoonful.lan 
Whitcomb.andJocyPa;ge 

Beatie Cover 
See wha1 I mean? llrc1ic!!! 

Then. 1oadd 1oall of the confu
sion. we had a Bealle album re
leased. and a Beatie albumcm·e, 
which was ulmosl r,,leascd. By 
!>OW, you haveundoub1edly rnd 
aboutthetontroversialcovcrin 
the pages of The HEAT. and heard 
it discussed on KRLA.soyouar,, 
,,,e1Jawar,,oflhccommotions1ir• 
rNlupbythatoncpic1ure. 

Dave Hull-the scuuy old 
Hullabaloou-told me that. in his 
opinion. it was "'horrible! I'd say 

All you llave to do to gel your 
KRLA Belly Buuon-al:>solutdy 
free of charge. as a community 
service-is to send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Belly Bunons. KRLA. Pasadena 
All right everyone-hold on to 
yourbeHybtlnons.andlet·sal! 
gel out tl>crc and COVER UP!!'!!! 

Question Of The W eek 
Qucs1ionsthisweek:CouldBill 

SlatcrevcrsucceedasBoyWon
dcr.andwouldhissuccenhavea 
damaging effect on his friendship 
withRobin? 

lsittruethatCaseyKascmhas 
alwJys Wdn!ed to be in movies. 
andhopcstosomcdaydoarevival 
of The Shick or Ardby in wide
scrcentechnicolor? 

il was cxlrcmely distastcrul. 1 Is it true that Charlioisn:la1ed 
quizzed several kids here at 1he toVanGogh ... onhisrightsldc? 
station about it. l showed the al- ls there any truth to the report 
bumcovertothemandthcydidn·t that Glenn Campbell is secretly 

like its~i:r; e r Re-Run• ::,1.~~;:st!<:.\age Emperor Hud-

Uncle DM confided IO The ls it p<:Usiblr thal Dick Biondi 
BEAT 1ha1 the Bal Cave is now was once a 285-pound gym teach 
~II into its summer re-runs! Un· er a1 UC LA? 
funun~1ely.SupcrSissy-original
ly sc1 to ac1 as hos1 forthc scrics 
or summer Bat Kavc- RLA re-ru ns 
-has had to leave us temporarily 
in order io pay a warm and affec• 
tionatcvisittooncofhisuncles. 

Is there any truth to the rumor 
1ha1Johnny Hayesisthebes11am
bourineplayerinLosAngelesand 
h.assnaggedchcleadingrolcinthe 
Byrd•sfirstfilm? 

I believe the gentleman·s name is Why docs che Amazing Pancake 
Sam. Anchors Aweigh. Super- Man wan\ revenge? And what 
Sissy-Bahe! havc/gottodowi1hit? 

KRLA BEAT Subscription 
SAVE 33% Of Regular Price 

0 1 YEAR-52 lssues-$5.00 0 2 YEARS-$8.00 
0 6 MONTHS- $3.00 

Enelosedi1__ • CASH • CHECK 
PLEASE PRINT - Include Your Zip Code 

Send to: .. 

Addrus: . 

.... Age: 

............ City: .. 

Stale: Zip:. 
MAil YOUR ORDER TO: KRlA BEAT 

6290Sunset,Suite S04 
, 0 , . ;0 . .. ,., u .oo- n 1 .. H, Hollywood, Calif. 90028 
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Time Capsule 'Hot Rod' 
To Preserve Teen Age 

P=nts often complain 1ha1 
1«nagersruletheworldandthcir 
complain! may be truer(happi!y) 
1hantheythink. 

Te.::nagers oow occupy stra• 
tegicposilionsinclothcsdcsign. 
an purchases. finance and busi
nen.andmanyteenswritebooh, 
columns and plays. 

And of course. tccnai.e buyi!IJI: 
power is enough toturnanymer
chant"s head-they innuence 1he 
spendingofS25bi!lionayear .. 

Fi,ially, afler rw.,gnition uf 
the Ice Age. Air Age.Space Age 
and Nuclear Age. today'• Teen 
Age is being celebrated by the 
planting of a u:en .q;e rime cap
sule. scheduled to be preserved 
forlOOOyears. 

ho;",~,t!~~~~ ~~t~~:~ .::m~ 
orablia representing the Ameri
can T«n Age from 1955 10 the 
presc nt.lne year 1955 is.of 
course. the year of Bill Haley 
and his Comcis. and their""Rock 
Around the Clock." "hichac:1ual-

:~r:!e!;~~';!1te world 10 in-

car(anyvinu,.gefrom 1955)which 
will be used as the capsule and 
filled ,.-ith teen memorablia. The 
vehicle will be sealed.and lower• 
edintotheeanhforpreservation. 

Thesclc-,tedl>ot rod will be on 
display along with the donor's 
nameuntil""drop"1imeand1hen a 
replicawillappearforfutureexhi
bi1ions 

Any car constructed by n teen 
or construcccd when 1he person 
was a teen will be con,ideredby 
Glenn Gn.,gory at 1370 Gower 
St .. Hollywood.Calif.90028 

After considering many sites. 
Poorehasdccidedtoplantthe 
capsuleon1helandofthcpro
pnsed Silver Nugget Hotel in Las 
Vegas. ll ""ill be dropped later 
thismontha11he,;jtc 

Poore has invited well-koown 
persona!itiestocontributeaniclu 
for thecapsuleandonegrouptodo 
soislneOutsiders.whohavcle,f 
1heeon1ributionsbydonatingfirst 
oopie,vf1heirlW<>album,onthe 
Capi1ollabcl 

Robcn Poore. originator of the 
T een Age time capsule, was a 

""Rock Around the Clock."" •inger under his own name at one 
which has sold more than any time.lnenhetookthenameBeau 
other rod ·n roll record (it"s still Genlry and placed ""Heanbreak of 
selling). may giVe Bing Crosby's Love""inthe1optwelve. 
""White Christmas·· a run for its Af!er that. he went back to 
money. Haley's hit staned 1he BobbyPooreandbecamc:anactor 
wonderful madness lhal has pro- for s1ims in segment• of Dobie: 
duced Elvis Presley, the Beatles Gi llis, M Squ:1d and Wagon Train. 
andall!heothersinbctween amongo1hers 

Now Rohen Poore. a former Then Poore de.:,idcd to enter 
tcc:11 si nger himself. is looking another phase of show busine» 
for l«n contribulions from all and became a thcauic:al booking 
over1hecountry_(or-placemcmin agent. Now he has branc:h_ed out 
1he capsule. ObJCcts and docu• into film production and ,s cur
mc:n1s of fashions. music:. science renlly workin~ on three piclures 
andli1eraturerela1ingto1he1c:cn- whichwillplay101ee~audi
age era from 1955arebcingsub- ences. 

~'.t~t,..:;,~~:1~_::::~~;_w -~,.-g=lis~b~L=ik-e~f-,a-nl~ 
lnenamesofalldonorswhosc FrankSinatrahuhitthetop 

objec1sordocumen!saresclec1ed spot on 8ritishchansforthcfirst 
for1he capsule will appear on dis- timcinl2ye>lr.lwithhi5""Strangcrs 
play as 1hey are selected. until in the Night." 
"'drop"" time. Afterwards. dupli- The last time Sina1ra was Num
cates or replicas of the objects. bcronein Bri1ianwaswith"Three 
with lhe donor·• name. will be Coins in a Foun1ain"' in 1954. His 
kepl on display during all future daughter. Nanc:y.occu piedthe 
public: uhibitions of the capsule same posi1ion in Enalish pop 
andi1scon1ents charts earhu in the year with 

Poore has also launched a "'These Boots Are Made For 
nationwide: search fora hot rod Walkin."alsoonthcReprisc labcl. 

Local Girl Joins Otis Redding 
Show at the Apollo Theater 

Anattractive23-year-oldblond 
dancer from Holl ywood is cur
rently appearing at the Apollo 
Theater in New York with the 
fantasticOtisReddingSl>ow. 

Judy Guyer. who has been 
workingasa Go-Gocttcat Holly
wood"s Whisky A Go Go for lhc 
last 1wo years. is now dancing at 
the Apollo at the request of Otis 
Redding 

She"s one of the first White 
aniSls 10 appear at the Apollo. 

he cut a live album. Judy will also asked me 101ake a Negro girl wi1h 
appearonthecoverof1hata!bum. me.· 
along with Daryle Ann Lynnely, So Cynthia Webb, another local 
theWhisky"sothc:rregulardancer &irl.isaccompanyinghcr. 
andSlimPicken"sdaughter. 

He asked the 1wo girls lhen if 
they"d like to tour with him but 
laterchangcshis mlnd. 

··He"• been touring the South 

"'h'sgoingtobcquiteanex
perience.""Judycontinued.""We'II 
probablybccomple1elycxhausted. 
We: do five show, a day. from 
2p.m.tomidnight, 

and thought we"d gel stoned." ··we mighl come back a little 
uplainedJudy ,kinnic:r. which l haveooobjcct------------'!!!!'-.. !~~h~~dd~: (!ftl>c first to work 

THRU JULY 10 

BACK HOME AGAIN! 

JOE AND EDDIE 
fa-

BRITISH COMIC 
JONATHAN MOORE 

ReddingfirstnotiecdJudywhen 
hcappearedatllN:Whisky.where 
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The Miracles Are Not Going Beatles 
.. Us1.,. Why r,o, WC hadn'1 

reallytbouthlaboulitbut .• ," 
Smokey Robinson wa1n.,.t,1olf 
IUardbythequestion.lielookcd 
around1heroomandpo00Crcdthc 
rumoralloul which he had just 
bttnqutttioncd.ltbad1heM1n• 
des pWlni11110 rttonl some of 
Paul McCanncy·1 compo .. 1oons. 

Not thal the Mir-=lcs really 
n«dcdto.butwordhadJOUcnout 
1ha1theywcrcl(lin,:1orc-<lo>i0me 
of1heEnabsh&100p"nof11S. 

Therumordidn'tooundquitc 
nghttousc,ther.Bccauseifit's 
one lhin(I 1he M1raclc1 arc ,t's 
oriiinal, and if anything il would 
seem likely 1hal someone else 
woulddo1hcirwngs. 

""We admire the lka1lc1 very 
much,"" Smokey explained, ""bul 
,..e "''rite all orourownsong1,a1 
well uwritinssomcfortheother 
Motownsroups . We've never had 
any rcaldcsirctodoanyoneel~'s 
songs.' 

Smokey and his Mir-=lcs arc 
one of the smomhes1 actsaroond 
\Oday, and it s«ms him! 10 ima
gine thcml:>cncflu"ibyachange. 
Thc1roopha.sbttntoSClhersinct 
1954 and in 1ha\ lime their vcr
sa1ili1y and 1alenl has become• 
siandard u they have not only 
1urncdouttheirownmilhonsellers 
("Shop Around"'), but have,.,,;,. 
ten&Oldicsforotheraroups(""My 
Girl"bytheTemplahOM) 

Ii\ 

Thcirve1'5.111ili1yhna>lsobttn 
demon11ra1td by their louring 
Khedulc.whichhasbttnrcnmp
cd and is r,ow compOScd almost 
enurcJyofnightclubs.lt•••ould 
s«m na1ural that playi"i hefon, 
ollkr,1110rC5ophisticatcdaudi
enccs 1hey would have 10 modify 
•heir Slyle, but 1heir audicn«s 
likc1hemJUStthe,..,.ythey~ 

"l'lo~•~"'howc"rcplayina 
for." Smokey Did, .. ,.·edoprcl\y 
much •he same 1hin11. We"ve 
ncvcrhadanyn-asontochangc 
ooract"" 

All fouroflhc M1raclu.Smo
kcy,Pe1c.RobbyandRonn;c,arc 
from l:>etron and all four arc 
married. Thcir1ours have lessen
ed in 1hc lasi several yean bui 
when thcy'n- no11ouring they're 
kepi busy al the Mo1own head· 
quaneninl)e1,o;,. 

T he si ngin1 of 1hc Miracles 
nu,3es from "soulful'" rhythm & 
bluutoclaHicalrock'nroll.Bu1 
ho,.·cveryoulookalit.1heirs1yle 
i, it~I as up 10 da1c as today's 
hcadli11es. 

And Smokey knows what ii 
mkes to keep a l"OUP on top. "A 
arouphas1orcmainucit1ngto i1s 
aud1cnc:c,'"hc...;d."l1hinki1·sa<1-
mm1bleforalf0llplobcsop<IP'" 
ulartha11hey1"t"mobbcd"oc
casoonally. When 1hey lose 1his, 
thcy've1M1evff}'1hin1," 

Smokey and hi• Mirw:lcs ha•·e 
bttnmobbcdquucafewtuncs. 

By Shirley Poston chain s1ancd righl on lhe Olher !hough my folks did drop a few 

I havcjuslinformcdmydad1ha1 
l may never1pc:aktobim~n. 

sideof1he1~b1c hints to 1hatcff"ec1)(now1heysu1-
Ri1h1 •1arnst it, I MEAN g,est wch lhings openly.) Oh. you 

As yoo mayh.avealrcadygues
scd. he had twocommenu 10 make 
rcganlins 1his threat. One wa1, 
··promise,"" and the 01her was 

(H0111cradi5h! I can babble more knowwhal l mean. 
thln sixhundrcdbrooks.) Anyway, I was racin1around 

Anyspccdway, I sa.1 down in the crying 10 act a tkket. which was 
finl row. Prcuy $00n Rinao came odd because I lived there al the 
inandsa1 downriah1acrossfrom lime 

··promises.' him. Uc was wcarin11 1hc same 
As you may lllsohave11ueucd 1hin1ashchadon1henigh1of'"E.d 

~'!':ua...'::'. ;r.:•~~'!';n:J0.:.1
1~i~~~; ~t~l~:an."" and carrying droom· 

koowthat 1 lcn lhc apostrcp ,.. I ,tillcan"t believe this dream, 
tha11hingythallookslikethis(") buthen:swhat I did. l pvehim 
001oftbcdon'tup11t-cre,sodonl lhis soulfol lool<and u.id""Why 
"•rtnaainameobou1il.) na't they aJl l:>c herct·· ( I had 

Where? Robin Boyd at the Cavern on 1he 
Oh. where,..,., I (a question I bnun,mayl:>c1)(11wouldl:>canice 

find myself as.kine all too of\en chan&e if I had somnhi~(l on ii 
lhcsedays)?Ah.yes,lwasabout bel.idcsw,ner.) 
to say that you·vc probablyp,cs- Well, he pvc me this 51.rangc 
scdthat l foondoot,.halhemeant annandsaid'" l wouldn'lrunoo1 
whenhesaidmyruin11sound fordays." 
like "aC1Klooinotseup1." Pe rfectly Logical 

Aa:ordin, to Darb Hamwn I haven't 1he f"l&'CSI what he 
(la5p) of San Francisco, it means 1Man1 by 1h.a1. but in my drnm it 
about 1he same thina asadri,nbn s«mcd a pc:rf«:1ly lopcaJ answer. 
do-do bird. 1luinks • IOI there. Then the rw of the Deal~ 
pop.You.loo,Barll. "'"lkcdin.Andwha1didldonut, 

Spc:ak1J'II of Harrisons (and I you arsk7 I smiled, handed John 
hardlyeverdo)(nt),l'•ehada a boulcofaspirin,and,..,.lkedoul. 
few outragc00sly a;n:,ovy Dulle Doy,don't1hink1ho1oncdidn' t 
dreams in me day (not to mention wake me up in a larsc: hul'T)'. llul 
me niithts). but laS! niJd,t I had I didn't have kmlt to try fitturing 
1he all-time oddic. 001 whar 1ht11 mean1 bttausc I 

I dn-amcd I ... -enl 10 a press wenl rishl batk IO sleep and 
confcrcnce(in my u,1m1nad,•uu,·(l) dreamed 1ha1 1he Duties were giv
Thcre wu one bis cable with ina their secol\d c<.>nccn (v.ltl11cvcr 
chair>fortheHcallesononcsidc. happc,nc:d 10 their fir>l7) in 1hc 
and chairs for 1he pren (your b,iickyar<lwherc l uscdto live 
pants,.·hilcyouwai1)on1heo1her. There I ~o again. No, no,/ 
What I mean i5, lhe rows of pn:u didn't live in lhc backyard (al-

Woke Up 
Then l woke up again. Well. all 

I c11n 1,1y is this. Narcis1,1 Nash, 
unle"5 you"ve ,tai1cd char&ing 
for your invaluable services, 
Mlppp! 

Spc:akingofhelp.l>avc I ever 
toldyouabou11hcbitlhaveao,n1 
with the Dca1lem:onl of 1he same _, 

For1hepastycarorso.evcry 
time l"ve really needed help 
(wouldyoubclicve24hoursa 
day7) (well, 1hen. would you be
lieve ]j'I~ I've heard "" Help'"on 
theradio. 

lt"shaPl)tnedabouttcnorso 
times. You know, ;,m cnou&h to 
e,ve me some 1110rC willywackcn 
on1heoldc""zand.Afntnd(7) 
ofmir,e suggcs1cd1ha1 I hear the 
SOOi in such momenu whclhcr it's 
playingornol. 

Scoffed 
I immedia1ely scoffed Iha! one 

oft"(anJplaccdahystericalcalL 
1othes1a1ion1her,eutimcithap
pc:ncd.jus1incasc.) 

Ar.other,..,ason lthoug)llofit. 
is because ii happc:ncd qainju~l 
afcwdaysaga.lhad thisviolently 
impor1anl appointment (more 
about 1ha1 la1er-i1 concerns 

someone you 1111 kr,ow) and I was oome to my senses by next week, 
soscarcdmylc&1Mtliketapioca maybe I'll pick up where I lefl 
puddi"i olf.Providin11,ofcoursc,that l 

Jusiaslwu1umi"iolfthecar canli.i;ureoolM-ltn,. l lefl it. 
radio. there came "Help" ~ n. One1hi"1yfor5urcncxtoolumn 
Can'1 yoo jusl imagine whal an (and I u se the word ... lorry. 
ultra-11roovy reeling tha! (lives me1 words fail me.) I've made up my 
Even thouah •hey don"t know me. mind (go ahead ~ay it) aboul how 
1hey'rc right 1hcre when I need to handle my n-adcr-mcc11-star 

~m~.::; of help pluck up the ::r;:;_iiet t~'!c!i .:~~h~ 

1o/J':~i'.7:~"'1ot~1::;;=~ A WonlToThcJohnSebastian 
10 IICI morbid and maudlin. bu! Fan Who Loves To Call John Se
carin, too muth aboul so,neone bastian John Sebastian: Hurry! 
surcteachcsyouabouiyoursclf. OnaccoontofbecMuscthc:y'rc 
Doy, I could U/1 people who py 1ryifljl 10 drop a net ovn you. No. 
1h-al-youdon'tcvcnkr,ow seriously, l knowjusiwhatyou 
can·, have an elf«:I on your life. mean. The name juSI flu him. and 
GeoracPantHani!IOllltuchangcd it's wch a nice name 10.u.y(or, 
almostc,,.,rythin,aboo.Jimc if you prefer. moan)(andy<,i, 

w!~n~;~.!~~ up and Ft to J~~.!~~01 t::::t.,,5;. 
Gibbering one in su.ning • "PIii<' Bit,gu X, 

Well. I have once ~n wasted /pth hiij~ Vhaq Rjxl,/,nl, 
lllmo.tancnt,n-tolumneibbcring. Club!"" 
Don't you c,,.,..,., 1ircdofrcaJing I n-atize thalGCOfll'O may r,ever 
all this fro1hing-aHhc-typc:wri1cr1 forsive me for that, bul ifhe thinks 
If yoo ever do, please tell me. I t~a1's unforsiveable. I wonder 
used to write a Kmible, r..1ional how hc"s soina to feel abo ut 
oolumn. l ~blycouldapjnif Ai,xusr? 
you ev~ ~nJ younclvcs up 10 here Au11usi P. Schwar,z, Illa\ is. 
withmyinanity(f«lfn-e 1oaddan Yookr,o:W,theniccman,.·ho"sal, 
s aflcr 11>a1 fir>l syllable.) How- waystrymg todropanetovcrmf'. 
ever, I wouldn'1 advise yoormak-

::::~:.;1~\: :~!1nso~ Say JOI read ft J• 
probably !houldn't tell you any- Th BEAT 
way (~bo;i• •he one really funny 
umc "" Mclp"" played.) lf 1 ha,·cn"t 
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The Big Burdon Of Soul 
When It Belongs To Eric 

Byl.ooiseCrisd OM 
He's wild,he's way-0U1,he's100 

frank for his own good. Plain and 
simple-he's Eric Burdon. Chief 
Animal, super.soul, the works 
BrianJorw,sthinkshc'sthcbest 
leadsingerinEnglandtoday.And 
although hehasn'tactually~d 
so. I suspect Eric1hinkssotoo
andhejus1mayberigh1. lfhc'snot 
the tops. at least he is orw, of the 
vcrybeSlof1hcbluc-<:ycs. 

tfyou don'tthinkso,watchhit 
short and rather sturdy frame 
move on stage. Watch his face 
twist lnlo unbelievable grimacu 

... BUROONONSTAGE 

whilcl>e'swailingsomcthingsoul 
ful,somethingdefini1elySouthern 
U.S. Then you'll know what soul 
isallabour. 

Controversy 

Bu1beyondsoul,Ericp0ssesses 
what repOrlcrs like most about a 
person. The man's controversial 
Boiled or fried, ii just means lhal 
Eric has a flan: for making head· 
lines . A flare which he has on 
manyoccasions turrw,dintoarag
ing!ln:. llcom«narurallytoEric 
- hcjustop,:nshismou1handout 
come horw,s, butoftensearingn:
marks. Ab<ml a lot of things.but 
especially about discrimina1ion 

Eric's preoccupation with dis
crimination began when he was a 
chikl.'' I was a Protestant brought 
up in a mainly Catholic area in 
NewcaSlle ," says Eric. "Kids can 
bepn:nycruel"·henyouarelhc 
onlydiffen:ntorw,among them" 

11 must have been a painful 
childhood because Eric has never 
gottenoveri1.To1hisdayhehates 
discrimina1ion with the same 
amount of passion as he loves 
rhythm ·n· blues. He's presently 
writingabook.abook whkhmay 
ncverbc:pub~,hedandoncwhich 
issun:tobebam~dinpartsofthe 
world.Ericsays1Mbookisabout 
hisrriendsandhisexpcricn«s 
The friends E_ric lists are people 
like John Lee Hooker. James 
Brown and perhaps he'll even in
clude lhe time he met Cassius 
Clay 

Out-Spoke n 

Butbeyondthestories,Ericwill 
ancmpt to project his own ideals 
and beliefs. And lhisis when: he 
might run into some problems for 
many think he is entirely too out
spoken. An opinion which makes 
!!1:iu! and frown almost at the 

Actually, Ericisacuriousmix
tun:. Heliruonthetough•guysuit 
bulshedsitforthe nice-guyoutfit 
when ladies arc around. I remem
ber once when lhc Animals wen: 
appearing on the now-deceased 
"Shindig." Eric was standing off 
inaoomer,unshavenandscou!ing 
Complete ly oblivious 10 sccrw,ry 
being moved. dancers prac1icini 
and cameramen lining up shots 
Hishairlookedasifitcoulds1and 
agoodwashingandhisclothes 
coulduscatriptothcrw,aresllaun
dry, He lookedfor1he world like 
hchadjusts1cppcdou1ofthe 
slumssomcwhcn,. 

Andyetwhenhcwalkcdoverto 
me his manners wen: those ofa 
Beverly Hills executive. I don't 
mind1ellingyou1halilwasashock 
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todiscovcrlhattheEricBurdon 
ontheoutsideandlheEricBur
dononlhcinsidcarctwodiffen:nt 
people 

Yet,lhosetwopcoplehavcorw, 
1hing in common-lhey•n, sensi-
1ivc. Eric wilt never win the 
Mu..,lc Man OfThe Year Award. 

Hclooksinlhcmirror- heknows.· 
So he laughs and call s himself, 
"overfed." And it's the ~ me with 
discrimination.Hcgrinsashercm
inisccsabouthischildhoodandye1 
he digs "Mississippi Goddamn" 
by Nina Simone. 

Not Funny 

Pcoplchavebecnpn,dicting1hc 
dealh of the Animals ever since 
Alan Price split and then when 
John Steele left the¥ all went 
around sending dowers. But Eric 
made "Don't Bring Mc Down" a 
smash. Now thalErichasdecided 
lo make a movie the death rumors 
an:Hying3j!ain.Onlythistimcno 

orw,'slaughing.Thcycan'tbecause 
IMn:stoftheA,Vmatswcn:notic 
ably upset by Eric's movie meve-
01>( which be will malte withoul 
them. llmeansthatthey'n,outol 
work until Eric finishes his mo•ie 
-andthcydon'tfind1halamusin11 
atall 

WhenanEnglishrcportcraskcd 
Eric point·blank if there was un• 
restinthegroup.hcnoddedhis 
head but refused 10 answer. OI 
course, the story was played up 
hugcinallthcpapers.usinglhe 
facclha1Ericrcfuscd1oansweras 
sun: proof Iha! 1hc Anirnab had 
madelMirlastrccordasagroup. 

OnlythcAnimalskoowforsurc 
andthcy'n,nottalking.Butyou 
can bet ononc1hing. Whateve1 
Ericdecidestodo,hc'lldo - han@ 
everything else. He's like 1hat 
You might call it bull-headed or 
you might jusl term it 5trong 
willed. Personally, I'd just say it'~ 
EricBurdon ... frank, opinionated. 
untidy,tHlented.outo~t! 
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Paul Simon Says Dylan's Too Arrogant 
Simon and Garfunkel have bc

,;ome one of the mo,t popular
andoncofthemostunusual-&ing
ingduosinallofthepopworld 
today. 

Thcirfint1hrecrecort1,haveall 
bccnhi1s,includinglheirlate,u.··1 
Am A Rock."' All of the songs 
which Art and Paul pcrfonn and 
recordarcwriucnby Paul Simon, 
who llascamcdhlmwlfthcrcpu
tation of bcina onc o<thc fincst 
50flll writcn-and p(JCIS-aroond .... ,. 

ButPauli1averymodcs;tand 
unan umin& fOU"I man. He i• a 
grea1WC:nt-bul not one given to 
constantlyremindina~around 
himofhiscreauveabiLitics.Ofhis 
.sonashcuplains:""lwouldn'1pre
• umetopreach inmyso"I•· 

" l can"11ellpcoplc"'hatlhey 
should do. I canonlyexpre,smy 
feelings, myopinions inasong. If 
their opinions happcnlocoinddc 
wi1h mine, fine. bul "'ha1 I sing 
ispcnonal 

"' I hope it will makewhocver's 
hstcn,n1si1upandrecognize 
somcthillithey'vebccnthinkina 
1Mmsclvesbu1didn'tkr,owhowto 
sayit." 

foll • n Idol 

edinNewYork, andSl)Cnt &COOd 
deal ol time in Orttnwkh Villa&e) 
h was stillin1- The people there 
have lost all tilt ability to,;om
municate . Dylanwasoncofthem: 

'" He"•cooan-ojµnt. Hcpreaches 
-doesn'tuplain. He1encralizcs. 
hetcllsevcryoncwhathethinks is 
wrong with the world. Who cares 
what he thinh? Hc"slost the tal
ent for talkina to human bcin&•· 

"Uisuro1ancehaslosthim 
many friends llrOUnd the Village . 
Pcoplc.,.·hofedhimandpvehlm 
aroofovcrhi51,tad,.hcnhcwas 
downafcwyeana,o,1hcy'velo$1 
faithint,;m,"" 

5en•itive Poe t 
Pauli,akindand comidcratc 

humanbci"I. Heisaw.lcntedand 
creative writerwhoisabletoan
fully weave hi• a,eat scnsi1ivity 
and compassion for life and hu
mani1yintohl!iso11isandhisp0c1-
ry. And moil of all, l'aul Simonis 
apoct. 

He isn"I ju>t someone who 
wntes son&5 and occa.Jonally 
hacks out • few rhymed VUM"S 

whicharen'tmean1mbctt1na-He 
is a pc=ptive in1erpretcrofhu
man emotions and fcchngs. and 
evenlu1sonp~ndhke1,,ort.sof 

Paul1,Ccmstofcclvery,1rongly great p0c\ry rather 11\anjun .so 
abou1 the: aui1Udcs and obligations- many words sun, by a pop sin,cr. 
olawriter and asin&er.andhchas Paul ny1 simply; Words -
.some very definite opm,ons on !he they"re n,ry1hlt1g. How c~n any
subjcct. espccially whcn thcy con- 'One possibly do justice to them. 
cern someone who W"'5 once an communica1c, cxprcu. describe. 
idolofhis. whcnthey've1101tosticktoamnc. 

BobDylanwasonccpl,..,edop- hold it in thtir head, and play a 
on a pcdastalofsorts in Paol'• guitar?Wordsalonearecnough,'' 
mind.but hi• fcchna1 have been lnoncofPaur.liOllP. ""Sounds 

alle,,.ol in1he laol OfSilcnce,""hc say:'" Hellodarit-
orso. Pa11I Jivc,usaninsight nes1myoldfricnd; l'vec0fl"CIO 

in1oh1sownpcrson:.,Jityaswcllas speak to you aga,n."Throogh the 
his v,ews on Dylan with his ""Ord• of Paul s;,,...,n·s11<1"'5and 
cxplanat10n: p0cms,heisspcat,,.alanguage 

""lhadto1JCIOOtot1hcVill.o,&t'. "''llich is bnnai111 li&l,1 to thou
(Ed.notc: Paul WlL'!bornandrais- .ands of people the world over. 

•.• THELEAVESASTHEYFALLTODAY. 

Leaves? 
lodividualismis.somethilljjalol 

ofpcopletalkaboulbutsomething 
few practice. his counillC to try 
.somethin& new even tllough 1herc 
isnoproofofiissuccess.. lndivi
dualism is what di,iinguishes a 
stercot)l)Cdgroopfromfivc asson
edyoungmen,.ithboth collcc1ive 
andscparatepcrsonalitin.his 
whalwtsthc l.tavesapartandthc 
reason for their Immed iate 

The Leaves ... five men "'ho 
make noe1fo11 toahan lhcirindi
vidual pcrsonalitics just for the 
sakeof asinglc,simplified ima1e. 
There is Bob ... the business- like 
scholar of the 11roup; and Jim, 
whose nick name is "Gentleman 
Jim"" And 1he sullen, ""ilhdrawn 
Bobby"hoiscon1ras1cdbythe 
oot,oing friendliness of Tom and 
John. 

The Leaves arc now eoin& bi& 
1irneafter ayearofbdn&labclcd 
"alocalc,oup.''Thcrelcascof 
their latest album ·· Hey Joe,"' 
which contains one olthc widest 
assortment or !IOI.Inds or any LP 
relcascdinalongtime,isprobably 
the reason why. 

fomia.""WarofDis1ortion."'Bob
by.whowrotetheso11i.UPlai<led 
1hati1i,a"freakoot"".song . 

"We were playin&al lhcTrip,"' 
he rccalls. "when I (IOI 1he idea 
forthcsona.Thepeoplcdanci111 
to our mu,ic was the ·w1rof 
<.tisto11ion:·· 

The Trip is one of many top 
entertainment spots where the 
Leaves have played. They have 
been booked a1 Ciro's on Sunset 
Strip,havedoneeJlia&emenlJln 
SanFranciwoandSantaBartrara. 
and1hcSummerSpcctacularinthc 
ll ollywood Bowl. They will ap
pear at ""Ifs Bos~"" in two weeks. 

The Leaves are a raw, vibrant 
lot,andthishl'!bccnoneoflhcir 
main appeals in both live pcrfor
maoccsandonrecord.ltwould 
takeanunusoalnarnetodcpic1 
them,andthcname··t.cavcs,''al
thoughothcrp-oop5haveaHUmed 
ti11csofboth insects and animal 
life,isthc6rstentranceintothe 
bolanyficld. 

"We .. ·ereallsinill8ootinthe 
bac:kyanloncdaytryin&lothink 
upa title for our group,"" remem
bers.Bob. ""II was a windy after
noon and the leaves were faUin& 
tothe&r<>und.'{llal'swhenwc~ 
~.i.·_t.eavn'wouldbcour 
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The Adventures of Robin Boyd 

l "S Ry ShhirJ l'osloa didn·t make a i;in,:;en: cll'on to 

Half.,.-ay1hrou&h "Hard o.,,y·• comply ,.;,h 1hc wi shes of her 
N•ghl." Robin starw 1CTOSs the &uanl (and no1 as ,n ian) alll!CI. 
car and ~noned inwanlly. Which. She, in fact, mo,,hyed around 
ofcounc. caused her to choke and followed h11 •nsuuc1ions for 
outwanlly. thinecnJcCOnds. Howcvcr,onthe 

"What's 1hc ma11rrr· Ringo founecnth. ~he: .,·cnt Harry Apc:rs 
(A I.A R.)(As In Af\iel. Remem-- (that"• Britiih forbonken.) 
bcr?) jumped. n:movifli his eyes ··1 can'1 STANO it." she shl>Ck· 
fromthcS<=n:en(apmnfulbutn,:;c- edas1hegirlinthenu1carhad 
o•ary mo,e.) several thingy., 10 do wilh George 

"Noth/nil's the mauer," Robin anddidthcmrathc:rwcll. 
fomcd."1Wll,JU'tthrnkilliabout ·~nsitdo•·11andac1ijkea 
how much 1,oahlt I 'm having lad,·.'" 
keep,ng my promise to rn111,ol Robin ""°'"ned. llPJn not hear, 
my-elf.' i11J1athingRin&0._.;d(whoch"ao 

Rin,o )l,lve hrra loolr;, "Wdl. just as "ell because 1his "-as a 
11,«tltat )'OIJCOllti1111t l:.ecpi11,11,1 ," 1>«1:.o<a11meforhim101et1hcr 
he: admo,,i~hcd, n:tum•ng his eyes ability as an actrcu) (al momcnH 
101hescrttn(ahhh,11tat'sbeuer.) like 1he5c. ()$car could Co smell 

··0on·1 """""· I will," Robin edwmp•pes.l 
snarled under her math. "NOT!" Suddenly !.he stopped moanin&. 
shc:adJcdatlhelOl)ol"h<:rlungs. Shestilldidn'tknowuacllywhat 

siin: 1ha1 n,urdcr would do for 
Fun9u1 Among U 1 

Rinao n:-jumpc:d, sm:,ishing his 
face aaainst the roof of the Facd 
Vega (repetition, you may have 
noticed. is tllll the fungu~ among• 
us,)"No"'"'hat?"heaskedtired
ly, not to men1ion 1oochlessly. 

Bu t Robin d•dn'I an,,.~r. She 
was too busy s1anna aaJ>as• at the 
air which hadJu!.\cruhed toa 
stopbesidcthem. 

.. Gtor-l(t!" W JU,ped as a tall. 
leanlivcrpu,dlianleapedouto<the 
all•loo-famitiar Jaauar (a meHy 
"5:htas 1hed1,cs1iveprocess had 
atn:adybqun)andretrkved,.hal 
n:maincdof1hecx,spc:aker. 

"Rohin /r,nt BoyJ," Ringo 
commandcJ, yanking her out of 
the 11lovc conipanmenl (not 10 
mention the socket.) 

But she still wun"t listening. 
.. Ju sl U J thoi,/lht!" she 

scn:«hcd. "Georp, is with ht,!" 
"Wlra?" Ringo ~napped. begin• 

ni11&1ok>.epatiencc(no11omen 
tionh,shalo.) 

"That .. . thalAIIII Th,wr pc:r 

:;-d:':;.~?:..10~:::1.t ~~~i~ 
falntly"umh/r}'atticHarrison!" 
babbledRobin. 

"Shum,pandwa1ch1hemovic." 
Rinaofunh<:r ordcred."'Youknow 
what I 1old yoo 1100\lt Geu'l(c 
You're no, 1ohavcathingytodo 
with him un1il you"ve comple!cly 
reformed" 

Lei •t 111.M be $aid t/ull Robin 

openers. 
Her quaking hand n:a<:hcd for 

1hehandlc(sccparJgroph 16) 
(lhen learn 10 live with the 
situa1ion.) 

"Ohnoyoudon't,"' Ri nsosaid. 
lun11ingto s1opher. 

"Oh ynldo!" Robin writhed, 
)'3Jlkingthedooropc:n. And.wi1h 
this, she vaulted h<:ad lint into 
ano1herc~-01pc:aler. 

Pickin1hcrselfup(anicc 
change),Wstantdtoracehysier
ically 1owa rd the s tumy-win
dowed JBiuar. 
ha~enshecamc1oasc:rccching 

Ringonotonlywasn'tfollowing 
her. lie""'" nowhen:1obe..,.,n. 

'"Whathavcldonc?"sheasked. 
suddenlyr«alliRithe.wundofa 
somcwha1sickcningr,unrh. 

Bolle t , Ye t 

.. lhave,r,J/y donei1.1ha1's 
,.·ha1,"shesoon a ns,.•ercda,she 
re1umed1othcothers•deol"lhe 
carand,.•1nesiCJ,.•hatappeared 
1obethelaslacto<"Swanl.akc"" 
durillflalornado 

"Ri~11u.•·· she sen:~mw. fightilll 
hcr,.,1y1hrough1hecloudolfuth
ers and slamm•na the car door 
bacl:.op,:n. 

""Gtor11~.'"•hcnddc<lhy•1erical
ly as Ringo topplcd urw;on'ieious 
ou1of1he FacclVeMa, 

Robin will probably never 
knolll'!I how wha1 hn~pcQ nc~l 

happc:ncd(parddon?),but1hencu 
lhing she knew. 1he Jasuar had 
dinppearedand shewusand
wiched bc1,.-ccn Oeorseandthe 
mnainsofRinBO 

"Whath11pprn~J?"Oco'llcbel
lowcd. mancuvcring1hc l".V. un• 
dcrthescreenwndoutoflhe 
1hea1er1hroughalooscbollrdin 
1hefrnce ... And,.·h<:n:'sthencar. 
cSlhospilal?" 

"I think I •hut his win, in the 
card<KWandtumrightatLdt 
Strttt."'shcsobtN:d. 

Winged 
"'Shu1hiswinginther,1rJ,x,,r' 

George pped. "How no1 10 men• 
tion "hY no1 10 menlion where 
now?" 

"I was com,ngoverto kill you 
and he tried 10 Slop me and !Urn 
left on Risht Street, .. shc 
re.sobbed. 

"Lcft?"heccho«I. 
"Ri&ht," shen:plicd. 
(As any Californian can ~\test, 

there is no middle of1he road 
when: our strttt-namilli is cc:,n
cemed. Strttts mustellher.,..,.,pt 
bcins known by IOMClhina llS 

simpleasAorBo,-pay1he50CiaJ 
consequences of being titled 
Apple-}'lum Marmalade Manor.) 
(Blues.) 

Fonuna1elyforevery,;,nccon
cerned,thisconvtrHtionsoon 
endedas1hcypc:rm.1nen1lyrubbcr· 
ized the cmcrgcncytntrnn,:;e ofa 
hospi1alcalled.notunaprropnat• 
dy,Al1$Cl'sReP 

Drop-Out 

Momcntslatcr,after Ringo had 
d1sappc-an:ddo,.·n1hchallon• 
stn:tcher propelled by a sliptly 
unnerved in1cm(,.howas10,in 
later yean. refer to this incident 
as the momenl that 1umcd !he tide 
ofhislift)(he left MW school and 
became a plumber). Robin and 
GeolllC found themselves across 
the counter from an equally dis
traught nurse. 

'" I have a few questions."" 1hc 
tn:mbled, brandi•hina an 84-paac 
qu-estionnaire. 

'"Now, /aoll.;· George said 
sharply, .. Thi• place is called An
gers Res1.con-cctT' 

.. lthink w,"shcqualcd. 
"WeJl,,.·e·vcjustbrought•nan 

angel. Thc:res1olhimis sc:ancred 
alloveradrive-in1hea1er."' 

·· 1 11«,"shc:n:,quakcd,secing 
bu1hardlybclieYina."Wh.1tabou1 
thebill?" 

"Blant the bill.'' Oeorp, n:
plied. using a bit ol Livcrpudlian 
Robinhad nc,erhurdbcfon:. 
(Othersof us,haYingbecnaround, 
ha,·~ hurd it and know bener 
than 10 print it ifwc upc:ct 10 
stuyaround.) 

"Scusc me $COUsc;· he redden
ed. "'I"ll p,aythe bill.of course." 

This being all 1he nurse n:atly 
wan1cdtoknow(,.•i1hlhcp01.sible 
cxccp1ion o< which end was up), 
sher.oc«tdownthehall(,.hen:W 
lmmediatcly1urncdinherbcdfH1n 
and left the profession)(shelatcr 
bec:ameaplumber·shelpcr.) 

Forlhencxthalf-hour,Robin 
and George paced wordlcoly 
about 1hc waiting room. Then, 
shonly after George h;1d s1,mcd 
onhi11secondeanonof ScniorScr
vice and had been told for the 
thiny.sc,eond ume that ,1 was 

:iht':..~" •n ,.·hitc mg~red up 

Aflermaking.surethatheWlisn't 
carrying a net, RobinandOeorp, 
poun,:;ed. " How's Ringo?" they 
blithcredinuni,wn. 

The doctor searched for words 
(not 10 menlion his mublu.) 
"Your. er - fl>Cnd will be just 
fine,"" he finally gulped. "We're 
making the necessary arran1e
ments1on:pairhi1-cr-we'vcscnt 
outforducks•um-th<:ncces!-ary 
arrangcments arcmadc." 

"\\'MncanwcscchimT'Robtn 
andGcorgcn:,blithered. 

"You cnn visit him tomorrow," 
thedoctorn:plicdncrvously . .. And 
oon·1worryabou1ustalkina. lf 
Psychiatric 11cts wind of 1his. 
1hey'II ne~er give us a chance 10 
proveit." 

·11ianksfor1ha1," 0C0'1!C$.aid 
w•rmly.shakingthedoctor's hand. 
(Anunnecessarymovc:,is1hedoc-
1or's hand WllS already shal:.ina 
plenty. 1hanl:. you.) (You"n: wel
come.) (Best learn 10 live w,1h 
thal,100.) 

Brea1hina a scncs o< n:he~w 
sighs. Robin and Ocorac n:1umed 
to 1he car whac they Slit for some 
1imewi1hou15pcaking. 

FinallyGcorgclookcda1Robin 
And Robin looked back. 

··Gro,gr .·· sh<:brealhed. 
"M,u·d,,,"hechonlcd.Thcnhe 

reached ;,n arm around her and 

~~:;:~_her w hanl t,w,~m~·s tee th 

··1ta1:.ci1youmissed..,.;·11e 
said modes1ly (not 10 mention 
la1er)(asinmU1ch.) 

Robin sudden!~ stiffened 
"Yeah."" she YKlsourly. ··1 also 
misscdgcttillflthcmcasleson,:;e." 

George n:treated to the Olher 
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sideolthccar(as.hortnoitomcn
tionabumtripinaF,V,),"lfoh."' 
heinquircd. 

" lforgot.some1hins."'1hcsag• 
ged, and she told him 1hc whole 
.,.a,...tory. "And l'mtohavcnoth• 
ing1odowi1hyouunlil I"ve com• 
plelely reformtJ!" she finished 
tearfully. 

After a few preliminary moans 
andsevcral"change-one•hlur-1nd 
rll•yank-ouMhe-n:sts,"' Gtorge 
pulhisheadinlushands ... Would 
ithclpif l talked10R111ao?'' 

Robinshoolherhud(which 
ranlcd a lot, as usual.) •·No. he 
wouldn·tlisten."' 

Gwrgc n:-put hishands•nhis 
re-head.rn,en:·o.somethinawn:mg 
with that scntcn,:;e, but [ hesilate 
ton:writcitasitsc:cmstobepan 
ofa ma1ched se1.)(Willowpatlem, 
I believe) (And/ would) " Who 
,..ou/dhelistento?" 

" I dunno someone who 
under.,tandi mt 
fflllybe.'' 

Gcorgegrimaccd."Asr<>wnup 
who undcrst~nds yoM ? lm pos. 
oible! ... 

" l mpOSSible," Robin agrttd 
And it .. -as 1hen thal ,1 hit h<:r. 
1twasalsothen1hati1hithcr 

It WllS also then that she knew 
what she must do. 

"George,dear,"'shcsaidsm•ling 
sncakily, .. Lct"s10.'' 

"Where?"he:, rkscd\andLonl 
knowshemi"1twell .) 

"Just mm intoOu1 sin:eland 
1hcn11<>upOown." 

0-...,IWi.dthccar."BUI 

w~:,";' s.:'.!"~':!:ity-er. "Ne~7"1 
er m,oo:· she said, humnu111 a 
chono• o< Ale~ Andersnc T,me 
Band. 

(ToBtCon1i11,.tdNu1 Wui/ 
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"BOY, DID I GET A WRONG NUMBER!" ····················•1111:,1111•• 

lly Jlm llamblln 
(Th,Rf:ATMo,i,E.Ji,,.,,/ 

Bob ftopciolhe>e<i.;,.y,..,,.,.111lna:olakKcndinh,oownlif<M1< 
N""' a muh~milt;or..;rc,hed<~o• l- afflOll nlolto..,.lodo:;.na:n,« 
lhi""foroiherp«>pk ltec:,.,,Jyheapp,<•rcd ollh<"'11'111a1Cc1<1:,ri1y 
GolfTouma .... nlMMan:hAotF<'.1<'«11.a,c-R,versio.lt. 

Aftcrheca .... olfll1<lllhholoh<told11>, .. We·rcp1ay,,,.,..y l ,nd 
olll1llfou11><rc1oday ... rr<n,,.,..,..•,,,.' .. 

r ,.,::-;:,:;,::-;;:,:~•~~:-"t;:c:~'~:;;.r:-~~~ 
#)lf1-... Hope ...,illUOdu<cdtoanainnaa"""'.wioneda1 
MOR:h•"" •"°' ...... °"'hedayoltha>ftn,-. 

Appc.-i,,.wl!hHopeinU11o<kli1hlfulCOfflmyi,PhyD,sDillor,1he 
-...,..-n.,.,hoh,u.bandnarnt<IF.,..n.er...,.,.obviou>M 
inlhiomo,,.,,,.11><:hin>'Ol...,,11><.«><yolaruna""Y"""'ieq,.,ecn•ho 
..,n,1,"I''" RockyPoi.,,,Orqon,,.·hercrcal..,a1cman8ob llOf1<,, 
ju>1in1beprn<,.,ol ,ry,,,.1ounlood''"'"'"k«sacrcs.-

lliOdillloul11o uyJu.,whi<hi,1bebc,cpanol1hisffhn,bu1no~
bloo<lcd makcan f<>t""'-it:"""'tbeim..,.n.,1akntoolGcnnan-born 
:~~•~•S,:.";,;~"'lh<rJl,.)ry,>beopel'llhmucholth<1i..,.ino,.. 

Sh< •old u>il wa, • vcry""'llt lllm,odo. " Moo1oltbe>1unts I l>ad 
toll<,my.,lf,andlrcally.,.,c.....,"1'."'•ll<lamcntcd.Voriouo,cenes 
callcdforh<rtofallth..,..potrapdoor..,hilcridinsasb!eboonl.and 
1oslidcdo..naroc:tyhtUonaboard • .......,,.0<h<ractobauco 

l11a<ktiuon10""'"'°"""''""~-•..sonthc..:-a.Ellois 
oboachanrN,,.-inoell,.,.., -whoosout~•-•hfflife. 
l•:rloves.and......,1'.-1 ,~,nli1h</..,...is1he111011,_,..,.panufa 
-.-w-.ve.1,,.i..1c..,.~••lif•·Wpon""1urM<-

/ ?~~~::=:,:;.~=~!~~'?=;~.;:;;,~ 
Wdl,EJkebaby.)'Wancoru.lllycnt,lk<lloyouropinioa. 
llu, •h< prom;""' 1bal ,h< "'°"Id..,. i,., "~""• •bundlcolclothn 

in h<r ""'' p,c:tun "No, 11111 "'°"Id ru,n my •m>&<· Men,'' oll,e ,.y,. 
'''1i11like10,ceuDJru,cd womcninmoviu,and than k lluven 
lh<ydo'" 

Audiencc,,,..;11 _, •bou••• mU<holhe<•s they<•crh .. e. Th" 
pbocoplayfrom Edwan!SmallandUN<edAr1i>1sioe,-cllcn1ranl'« 
th<en11nf1mily,andlh<"'hl>k11oryeo<n<1 10111Ct<rttn,nvory.,>Od 
<•Hcandhifhhumor 11,,...._ _ _,,wt,e.......,~;ns ~il.anou,ab.>utEll eSom.....-and 
1'1lynio0illc,in1he >a..,.mo•oc' 

SOME OF THE BEST one-liners are traded between this great new comedy team in latest UA release. 
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2 SEARCHIN ' FDR MY LOVE . . ...... Bobby Moore 
3 DOUBLE SHOT (OF MY BABY'S LOVE) Swingin' Medallions 
9 STRANGERS IN THE NIGHT ............ Frank Sinatra 
1 DIRTY WATER . . . . . The Standells 
8 PAPERBACK WRITER/RAIN .............. The Beatles 

1 D LITTLE GIRL. .................. Syndicateof Sound 
5 YOU DON1 HAVE TO SAY 

YOU LOVE ME . . Dusty Springfield 
8 28 WILD THING ......................... The Troggs 
9 12 SOLITARY MAN . . . Neil Diamond 

1 D 23 HANKY PANKY . . . Tommy James & The Shondells 
11 6 PAINT IT, BLACK ..... . ........... Rolling Stones 
12 4 A GROOVY KIND OF LOVE ........... The Mindbenders 
13 7 ALONG COMES MARY ............... The Association 
14 24 SWEET TALKING GUY . ... •............. The Chiffons 
15 17 WHERE WERE YOU WHEN I NEEDED YOU? .. Grass Roots 
16 14 OH, HOW HAPPY . . ........... Shades of Blue 
17 11 HOLD ON! l'M CUMIN'. . ...... Sam & Dave 
18 18 I AM A ROCK .................... Simon & Gartunkel 
19 16 YOUNGER GIRL . . ............. The Hondells 
20 22 BAREFOOTIN' ...................... Robert Parker 
21 19 OIO YOU EVER HAVE TO MAKE UP 

YOUR MIND? ..................... Lovin' Spoonful 
22 13 DON1 BRING ME DOWN . . ............ The Animals 
23 15 WHEN A MAN LOVES A WOMAN ...•..... Percy Sledge 
24 21 DAY FOR DECISION . . . Johnny Sea 
25 20 OPUS 17 (DON1 WORRY 'BOUT ME) . .... The 4 Seasons 
26 29 LOVE SPECIAL DELIVERY . ............ Th"' Midniters 
27 34 AIN1 TOO PROUD TO BEG . . ..... The Temptations 
28 25 BETTER USE YOUR HEAD . . ..... Anthony & Imperials 
29 39 HUNGRY ................. Paul Revere & The Raiders 
30 35 BAND OF GOLD ...................... Mel Carter 
31 30 HE WILL BREAK YOUR HEART/HE . .... Righteous Bros. 
32 36 YOU BETTER RUN ............... The Young Rascals 
33 26 OIODY WAH DIDDY .. Captain Beefheart & The Magic Band 
34 27 (l 'M A) ROAD RUNNER . . ....... Jr. Walker 
35 - LET'S GO GET STONED ................ Ray Charles 
36 38 COOL JERK . . ..... The Capitols 
37 33 THE MORE I SEE YOU . . ...... Chris Montez 
38 32 GREEN GRASS . . . .............. Gary Lewis 
39 31 HAVE I STAYED TOO LONG ..... Sonny & Cher 
40 MUDDY WATER .................... Johnny Rivers 
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BEATLE CHANGE 
ERASES PROFIT 

The Butln hoe released a 'Vol$YChunentlyn::jcc1edand$<>fflC 
convcntionalalbumcovcrcn1itkd even charged it wascannibalisrk 
.. YeslcrdayandToday"aftcrban- h showed Joh9,Ge..,.c,Paul and 
nin,: the first cover 10 the: album Ringo in butchcn , mo,;ks fn• 
""3use ii was"misinlcrpn::led." tooned withchunhotrawMt"at 
Thc un1 imcly ,..,,sfcrcosl Capitol and the severed paru vr a toy 
R«onlsand 1he Bca1lcsat lcast doll'sbody. 
$250,000. The new cover , however, is 

More than 750.000copicsoffhc much moa sedate , ll shows the 
origin>ol album lgd b«n distri• Beatles i;imply standi111 around a 
butcdacroH thc,UnitedStatcsand stagetrunk. -n:: poii.ed for release ,.hen a Bot cvcn thoughthealb,umhad 
backluhofprotulfromthosc hanlluckinits carlypna,itis 
who received adva nce copies still upccted 10 be I sma, h in 
foittd the withdrawal . .sale,i. A Cap11ol spotu man .aid 

Cap,1ol offic;ials nwk !he dcci- cio,c to one million «>IMS of the 
SKHI to ban the covtt. They quick. album with tho, new rov« well' 
ly senl word 10 thow: whci had..,.. shipped 10 d,stribumn oo ll'lea.se 
ceived the advance ,;opies and date. Thcinitial a llocationis onc 
Informed I hem the wver Wll:!I beillJ: of the lafllCSI in Ca,,itol·s history. 
wi thd,..twn. Ofthc 11 tuncs inthcl.P.nonc 

The 7SO,OOO albums well' ll'- have ever bt:ftKC bt:en ll'leased on 
claimed, and then bt:pn the moon• an album. Five ("· Drive My Car." 
ta,oous proc:cs,: by hand . !he ll'C· ·'J'm Only Sl«-pir13." " Dr. Rob
ords had 10 be taken o ut of the en." .. And Your ll, rdCanSilljj." 
coven. and by hand again. s1111fed .. If I Needed Someone" have M V-
,_ ..._ __ 'fllen lllqr ffbcien~ .• 

WC1l'tc-Sh1ppcd 10 the d,stribulon. sii other sonp WCll' &ti previously 
But ll'Claim,n, and ll'SIUt!illJ: released u 1in1lcs. They are ; 

!he rover, was only par1 of the .. No•••here Man," .. Yesterd:ay;· 
problems. Stre.amers that went to -Act Naturally,- - we Can Work 
dealers,andothct-printedpromo. Ii Out," .. What V1X1 Onr' and 
tiomJ material all had lobe junked "Day Tripper." All of thc son.,. 
andncwoncs putout. wilhtlleneeptionof - Ae1N~tur-

.. l,wiltrostus about S2SO.OOO:· all y" (wntten by John Rend/ 
a record romp~ny i;pokcsman said. Von, Mom.son) and " If I Needed 
'1l,a1 w,pcs out the profit... Someone" \wnncn by George 

The Rca11cs had intended the Harrison) arc Lennon.McCartney 
fir:stalbumcoverHpopart.Butit 

Bob Dylan Gets Into The 
Album Controversy Too 

8yC1rolOfdt 
Bob Dyla11, way out w,urd of 

tMweird.has a.dded a few
Oyla11orignials1othemusic:ofour 
times. 

His new album. "81ondc On 
Blonde ... will probably be talked 

Inside the BEAT 
l1ttm Tl TIii UitN ......... . . . l 
Ot1-IIShl OIIIH1lliHs . ....... l 
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Stones 
To Sue 
Hotels 

Hotel propnctors have Mvcr 
b«n1101cdforthc,rfond11C11s of 
lon,:•haiml sin&m1 lf'Olq>$. but 
this lime it looks like 1My mi&ht 
havegonea s1cp1oorar. 

The Rollin1 Stonu. who 
Slopped offi.,I New York City 
while on a nalioawidclourofthc 
Ulll t._.J States.Wt weekcharsed 
14elite New York hotcls wilhrc• 
fusing them lodi"3. At the same 
time the British group slapped the 
hotels wi1ha SS millioncivitsuil. 

The group ,s contcndin,: their 
civil rights have Ileen ~iotatcd. 
Thcylllldthehotclpropri(,tors 
made no attempt to roncc::al lhc 
reasonfor1he,rrcfusalof1ervi«. " The Stones 1hough1 !he ll'fliJII 

oflodginglladsomethin,: todo 
with tlM: facl that thcywt:refor
e,gners. They said the hotels dis
criminated againM them "on~
rounlofthcirnationalon,:in.·· 

Groupshaveonenbccnrcfu,e,J 
servicebyhotelsand otherenter• 
prises in the Ulll ted States. bu t 
no ne have ever sued . The suit 
could possiblyslar1aprc«&nt 
making ii unlawful IOll'fusc vital 

,... __ '""'ll"°'l-i!l,..;,..-,<!"'--J"-i~aaa"'jc:~a7beo;auseofpcr-

l n the P>llil, wMn a hotel re
rused service to • poop it was 
1encrallyonthcpn,mise 1hat1he 
p-oup·sprese..:einlhehotelmight 
causechaosanddaml&ctotho, 
hotel by cager teens whosouaht 
tosetcloserlooksat1hevoup . 

But the' 14 hotels in New York 
Cilydidn·tcvenusethisncuse 
and now it mi1ht cost them S.'l 
million 

Meanwhi le. tM Ro ll in,: Stone 
·66sta1esidc1ourbt:gan 1 trium. 
phant ru n in Lynn. M111. whcll' 
the Stoncll wt:ll' mobbed, barn,. 
cadu Well' smashcdand several 
am:stsweremadc. 
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Letters TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

Uproar Is Ridiculous 
Dear BEAT: 

Yoo willnotwanttoprint thislener andmosttikelywon'lbecause 
itisverycontrarytoyourffil\iority's vie~ona"eontrovers.ial"subject. 
However, I am writing this, hopeful that someone will take notice in 
spireofsomeuncomptimcntaryreferenees topcrsonswhocreatedthc 
inspirntionforit . 

l willhavelostatefirslthatrhewholeuprouoverthcBealles· 
banned albumoovcrisnothingshortofridiculous. When I hearditbc
ifll!ldescribcdbyDJs as"controvenial"and/or"nauseating," l becarne 
curiousandwithafricndwenttothes1ation101indout what it was all 

'about. 
' A DJ (I won't .ay which one) walked oot with the partially hidden. 
a!bumcoverunderonearmandwhenhestopped togiveanautograph,' 
we asked him if we eoukl please sec it. He $8.ld, "Certainly," and he 
showcdus. 

The look of anticipation as ifhe expected us to groan or vomit or 
something was enough to make us want to laugh hysterically. So THAT 
wa.sit! l shuddcrifsomeonccvcncutshis lingcrbut1his albumcover 
lookednomorenauseating thanfourlilllcboys whohadfrolicked 
lhroughtherefrigcratorsteaks andthcnthetoy box. 

ll'sreally surprising howonecan shoekhalf1he nationin1otardiac 
conditions with a bit ofa messy album cover. SADISTIC? That rully 
makes melauR),: and though I will agree that it is no1in1hebes1 1as1e 
andeertainlyis notavcryartis1lcidea, s«ingthesehalf-wiuc<lpeople's 

THE BEA T 

Corer Is C/e,er 
lcertainlydon'lunden landwhy 

somanypcople protcslcd1heoov
eroftheBeatles' .. YcslerdayAnd 
Today .. album. lsawaphotoofit 
in a San Francisco paper and I felt 
it wasnotonlycleverbutalsovery 
original, And as for the Beatles 
tryifll!ltoShockus,wetl.all l have 
tosayis "largccharge." 

1 loved the whole idea for the 
picture as it was so unusual and 
unlike anythi,. else. II seems a 
pi1ytha1somcpcoplecan'taccep1 
something new and different. And 
italsoseemstha1la1ely1he8ea1les 
can'tdooncdamihingwithol.ltbe
ingtriticiitd. 

July 16, 1966 

Why The Big Fuss? 
Dear BEAT 

Wha!everhappened to all that professed admiration for honesty? 
I N:fertothc"na11sca1ing••Bc.a1lealbumcover.l'vchadseveralgraphic 
descriptions of it given ineandcan'tforlhc life of me undenland all 
thishueandcry. 

Perhaps because I happen to dig the humor of the pose. Nol many 
people wi ll. Now, this doesn't put me above those who don't care for 
grisly jokes but I don'treallythinkitshouldputlhemabovemt either! 
Hasi1everocc11rrcdloanyofyou1ha11heBcatlesjuHtikcd 1hcideaof 
posingthatwayanddccidcdtodoit? 

Youthinkthecovcrisnauscaling. l happen losee1heamusing side. 
Ea<.:ho(usisen1i1lcd1ohisopinionbu1mymainpoint iscontainedin 
1hebeginningsentcnce. lsthcBca1lcs'openneuandthcirwillingncss10 
risk offense for what lh ~y care about and all theothcr .. honest" things 
forwhichthcyarepraised-areal l thesethingslaudableonlywhcnthey 
don'toff'endanyone? 

lltakcsneitherhonestyoorcourageloproduceafullalbumcovcror 
tostate,forins1ancc.thataarealdealofpopm11sic!strash.Any
onefamiLiarwi1h1hebusinesswill substantiate lhe last statemen1. It's 
true. But it dor, takcat lea,itamodicumofcooragetocxposeoneself 
tothesortofwitch•hunlingwhichis beingpunucdbysomanypeople 
against the Bea1les becauseofthis albumcover. Maybelhey thought 
i1wouldbeacra;:y,funthing1odo-pose fortha1picture,lmean 

I'm being redundant. I've $8.ldtoomuchandyeltoolinlebuthope 
]'vegot my point across. Theresccmslobcabitofhypoerisylurking 
in the woodwork somewhere; let's sec ifwe can smoke it out and kill ii. 

l<alhy Std,.·ick 

reac1ions 1o it was amusing enough in itself and maybe thm is what the , h d 
Bca1~·,~:;n;trthcr into lhtir experimentation with sight, SOllnd and Eng is Ba ? 
mind they leave behind more and more angry.confused members of the Dear BEAT: 
gcneralpublicwhojus1can'lunderstand. lt isn't vc ry oftcnthal I feel so 

And may I pose a qucslion? How can people who will condemn a wongly about something that I 
compara1ivcly harmless photograph allow moral fillh such as the song. will lake the lime and effort to 

··Double Shot (Of My Baby's Love)" and others which not only have write a letter. Jn your July 2 issue 
disgusting lyrics but no musical quality at all lo be available lo teen- of Th~ BEAT you featuN:d what 
agers-and with no comments from oor quick-to-put •down-lhe-album- I think is the best dcscrip1 ion of 
cover disc jockeys. If it weren't such a lad situation, it would N:ally whal the English are like. I would 

-;::" =''=~ ="'·===--========'.::;-------- ~: ''r,;,:";:itco':a:~~~~ 

Beatie Art 
Dear BEAT: if the Beatles had placed their al-

l am writing in response to the bum cover in museums throughout 
article in your latest issue about the country it might have gained 
the cover of the new Beatie L.P. artistic =ognition instead of be
I thought the article was com- ing allacked as an ourraae and a 
plctelyridiculousandobviouslydisgracc. 
the author had his doubts loo be- l'mnol saying1ha1i1isaworkof 
cause he didn't sign his name. I artbutthatilsecmsridiculouslhat 
don't think lwouldadmittobcing when there are such grotesque 
thattotallyassinineeithc r. paintings and e~bihlts accepted by 

l havcs«nlhcalbumcoverand the people as art they ca n still 
although I'm sure the Beatles jump on the Beatles and say that 
could havefoundabeuerone, J' m they have put out a nauseating 
notgoingtocrucifythemforusing albumcovcr. 
the one !hey did. lean see where Rightnowournationis invotvcd 
someone might say that ii was in in a war, we are having riots inside 
poor taste but to go so far as 10 our own country. I think we have 
screamthatitisrevoltingandnau, much bigger things 10 criticize 
seatingisridiculous! and worry about than a record 

There are far worse paintings in cover. ll'sjusl being blown up way 
lhousandsofartmuseums andgal• outof proportionl 
Series all over the country. I've Thank you. 
seen many of them myself. Maybe Randi Vruland 

BEAT Vegetarian? 
Dear BEAT: 

Since you solicited 1hem I am offering my comments on the recent 
- Beatlerecordjaekctandrelatedsubjccts.Alt l havcs«nof1hccoveris 

whatwasreproducedinlhc newspapcrs,so l ma y not be qualified 
10 judge it s merits. My feeling, however. as well as thaL of everyone I 
have talked to (which, unfortunately, excludes show.bix folks)i s lhal 
itisacharmill$andimaginativepicccofwori<. 

Perhaps whoever wrote the unsigned article in the July 2 BEAT is a 
vcgctarian,ip which case I cansympa1hizcwiththcfeclings ofrcvulsion 
evokedbythejackctdesign.Whal l dolindhardtounderstandisthe 
statement that BEAT staffers and their fellow arbiters of teenage ta,ite 
.. fcllitwas1hemost sickcningspcctaclethcy'deverscen" 

Why is the sightofafewdecapitated Barbie Dollsandfreshlybu1-
chercdsidesofbeefmorcsickening1han1hcluriddaily photographsof 
1hc elfcctivcncu of our bombing and napalming in Viet Nam? Is it be
cause the babydolls andstecrsarc Anglo-Saxonwhileourhumanvic
tims across the Pacific are merely Communist or Buddhist gooks? 

Tlroma,GaniatJ 

To Be funny 
Dear BEAT: 

Coneemina the article on the 
Beatles' new LP cover and your 
question on what l thoughtitwu 
done for I would like to say this. 
l thinktheydiditbecausethey 
thoughtit wufunny.1 thoughti! 
was funny when I heard thedes
criptionofthecovcr. 

Of course, hearing the descrip
tion isn'l as clfective as secing it. 
l wouldlikcrosccitverymuch.ll 
couldn'tbesohorriblcinblack 
and while. 

BEATforprintifll!lil. 
I lived near England nearly all 

my life and] know what the Eng• 
lish are like. T"'o-faccd is a mild 
name you miR)lt call them. The 
Englishlikec~actlywhatis (lood 
fortheEnglish.nomatterwhosut
fcrs. Their opinion of themselves 
is, "Noone is, was.or will bcas 
greatasweare.' 

There is a poem the Irish have 
abou1themwhich I think is a good 
summary of them. "God made the 
Irish. the devil made !he Dutch. 
whoever made the English sure 
didn'tmaltemuch!" 

Thankyouvcrymuchforlisten• 
ingtomyopinion 

Jackir McGiniy 

Beatles Are Changing 
Dear BEAT: 

I havejusrlinishedreading1hc July2lssueofThr BEATandnow l 
just must comment on a few things 

On the Bca1lesncw L.P.covcrbeingbanned,wcll,1heBca1lcshave 
always been impossible to figure out and probably will always be! May• 
be they are tired oft he whole bit - the ~onecrt5, being famous. bet~ on 
the move, etc. and want 10 stay home m England with their loved ones. 

On their new single and album, the music world is changing and they 
can't havelhe sames1yleofthedays of1hcirlirs1fewalbums.(Butoh 
how I wish!) lfthcy did, we wouldn't have the grratu t album ever made 
byanyone, .. RubberSoul!" AsPaulsaidaboutlheirsong,"llisnotour 
best sinale but we're satisfied with ii. We are upcrimenting all the time 
with our sound. Wecannotstayinthcumerut." And l agree . 

The Beatles aN: my favori1 e group and always will be. Sure, a lot of 
their singles haven't beentheirgreatcs1butsomeday1heywilllindthe 
new s1yle 1ha1is awai1ing1hcm. 

Lastly, LhatJackieGcnovcse who said 1hatabou1 the BcatlC$1>0I 
liking America must be losing a couple of her marbles! l have an EngLish 
pen pal and she sends me papers (such as the great BEATS I send her) 
and cvcrytime l s« something the Beatles said about America ii has 
beengood!(Andwhynot???!!!) 

Thanksforreadingthisle11cr,nowl'mhappyl'vesaidwha1 l wan1cd 

Nancy Thun<> 

fans' fault 
I've wanted to write to Thr 

!,t:;~ f~::e~:'\'!.imct~t ::1 
However. the letter about the 
"snobby" remarts that some 
Engllsh groups havl" made 
about the U.S. really stirred me 
up.lhonestlythink1hat1hc 
Amcricanfansofthesegroups 
areal fault.Sorry 1osay, l can• 
nor exclude myse lf from the 
fanswhohavegivcntheseEng
lishsuy1 apre11yro1tenimpres
sion of America. I wish you'd 
printmylelter sothatmaybea 
fewU.S.tccnswillsecthelighl. 

First of all, England means 
home tothesearoups. England 
is where their families and 
friends arc. England is where 
they'vcspentmos1of1heir 
lives. Yetalotofusdon'tlhink 
abou11ha1 

I've heard so many people 
say 1hal the Englis h groups 
don't spendcnoughtimeinthc 
U.S.8utwhyshouldtheywhcn 
·ustaboutalltheysecofour 
grea1 coun1ry an stuffy hotel 
rooms. The only people they 
come into contact with arc 
nosey reportenandscreaming 
fans who arc aconS1ant threat 
101heirvcrytivcs. 

I mean, how would yau like 
1ohave1osneakaroundand 
hide all Lhetimefromabunch 
ofnunysirls who are bent up
on tearing you limb from limb! 
l1' s prenyfrigh1ening,you 
know. 

Maybe someday-when !he 
:screams die our and another 
senerationtakes overtheworld 
of pop mu s ic - a one rime 
Bea1leorS1oneor Hcrmirwm 
come back to the U.S.andgc1 
alookatourreallygoodside 
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THE SWINGIN' MEDALLIONS (I. tor.) Joe Morris, Jimbo Doares, John McElrath, Steve Caldwell, Carroll 
Bledsoe, Jimmy Penc.ins, Charlie Webber and Brent Fortson. Yes, Virginia, all eight are Swingin' Medallions. 

Hcbchevesthattoday"1htenina 
audH:ncci1ad11ltenou&h10.cccp1 
Ow, !IOna;.likelheyhavetoe«pted 
'Salisfa ot1. •·otoriS." and 

othen. 
··satisraction;· incidentally. 

i1 on the &f'Ollp'1 albllm,j11st re
lcascd1his wuk. ··one Pde isaJI 
h,11 1ha1 have made i1 bia in 
America-·Wooly Bully,' "Sat
isl"a.c:tion"-whilctheother~idchas 
ori&inalsongsci1herwrinenfor11s 
or ones we wro1c," John said. A 
single willalsobepulledrromthe 
album bul which .song it will be 
thea;rouphun'tdecidcdyct. 

Spokuman John is actually 
JohnMcElrath.handsomc20year 
old leaderoflhearoopwhoplays 
piano. orpn. and is a junior 11.1 
Lander Collcae in So. Carolina. 
The other mcmbcn arc· 

Joe M2fri~-20, hi>1ory nWlior 
11.tLan<,ler.drums. 

Carrol Blcdsoc -22,tcachcsaJ
aebra al a junior hi1h school, 
trumpet 

Bn:nl fortson - 19. pn:-mcd at 
Enkinebutplan11oanendthe 
Umvcnity of So. Carolina next 
year,!Mc,piano,saxophonc. 

J,mm y Perk,ns-19, a hi1h 
school senior in Grttnwood. S.C .. 
tenorsax.elcctricbass. 

J,mbo Doaus-20, a business 
scnioratl..andcr,lcadp,itar. 

Steve Caldwell-20. a sopho
more at landcr, JU, pi.ano, drums. 

Charlie Webbcr -20. a former 
football player &I Clemson Uni
vcnity,trumpet. 

ll is diffi,;ult t<.1catepizc the 
soondoltheMcdallionsbyinstru
mcntation sincelheirvenatilityis 
remarkable, Unlike m<.1st<.1r1<.1-
day's .,.OUpS, chey donot n:lyon 
...,itan alone. but utllite a variety 
of insm1mcn11. including three 
5U<.1phonc1, 1nelcctricpiano.or-
1an and nute-with one lonely 
auitar. 

The aroup strona)y disagrees 

withThcm,whopa,;kedthcirJU• 
ophoncs aw:ay when advised that 
Ami,rican audiccncn nicc1hcr lite 
nor ap-prffl31c the su. The s..,;.,.. 
in'MedallionsfttlthataudJcnccs 
dolikcandapprcciatcthcsu., 
fortunateforthemsincclheyn:ly 
heavily on the instrumi,nl. 

Thc fllOOP spccialius in soul 
music, although "Dnllblc Shof' 
isn't soul. In thc past five yean. 
when they wen: performing fn1-
1cmi1y parties and clubs, they 
playedalmoste¥erytypcofmusic. 
from country to pap to soul. de· 
pending on their audience. "Vcr
sa1i~." said Brent, is about the 
only way to describe thcirmusic. 

Though the ll'OllP wean Mod 
slylcs. which lhey«ontinually in
sistarc"Soulhem«ollc&iate."lon1 
hair is out. in the back anyway. 
Jimmy has some trouble 5ecing 
throoghhisbang1.bu1nooncin 
:~~~011p has hair around his 

Atonctimcthccrouphadvery 
longhairbu1"cvcryoncelsc1tan
ed doing it so we cul our lwr," 
John said. Now short hair , or 
,.-l,ui.-.-lyshorthair • ...;11stay,.·1th 
thcS...;ngin'Mcdallions. 

ThenamcMcdaJlionshasbecn 
with1hcgroupcvcnk>ngerthan 
lheirlong-shorthair.··wehadthc 
name Mcdallions.·· Jimbo says, 
"'butthcnwcfoundoutalfOl)pin 
Chicagohadthcsamcnami,.soW<l 
addcdthe·s...;ng;n·:· 

The group loves California.cs• 
pcciaJly Disneyland. ··we almos1 
criedwhenitck>scdfortheday,"" 
Jimbo,;onlided 

The Swingin" Mcdaltions,atl 
cightofthem,anundoubtedlyonc 
ofthcmostcharmin1&ro11PStohi1 
!hepopmusicsccneinalongtimc . 
Friendly,politcandtalkalivc.lhe 
Medallions mightbej11stasbi&a -
aroopeveniftheydidn'tsinaa 
note. They could just st.and on 
stage and smile! 



A Tender Dylan? 
(CONTINU£DfromPAG£ I) 

Thealbumhasbeendelaycdfor li•tcncd 10 this album about 10 
some time now and word had times. He was never real to me be· 
reached Thr BEAT that it was fore, but now ls« in my mind a 
Oylanhimselfwhodelayc<lil. human being rathcr1hanjust a 

It had been cut and mastered mind. 
when he called it back 10 re-mi~ We have 10 assume that all the 
someofthenumbersonit. material on this album is new-

He also chanacd the title from wrillen recently-because Dylan 

~-e0~~on·:/:n~~ BloOO" %::t~~n=i':1~. 
There ,i,r a few 1hi113s missing So ,...c have to assume tha1 1his 

on the album, like for instance album is Dylan now,as opposeJ 
photo credits and times on the to the Oylanthatwrote"Blowi113 
lracks. We canreportthougb,1ha1 lnThcWind,"oreventhcOylan 
ont.<ideofontrecOf'd,inthetwo that wrote, "Like A Rolling 
r«ordscl,isorM:song,titled"Sad Stont." 
~ yed ~y of the Lowland" and Wehaven'ts«nOylanforsome 

;~~~~~~~ i~~?. :":a:J= ~{~7l;: 
m for a surpnse ,fy°':' recxpc,;llng ccntly were his recem British tour. 

:m-~;~ari:'i" ~~J~n;:~ The 0!1~i:e;:.::ei!c,s even 

~f:f~!~~i2J,r2 ~~~i~1~~~~2~f~ 
Bn'probably as~los,,tot~nderand Dylan rarely ps OOtk to any-

:i:A;;~;,-~P;;;~;~:~u~ ;:~a:Z:he~;;~;r~:~~; !~ 
callcdaloveso"3-somcthi"3that ,11okecpusbusyawh1le 
we haven't heard from Dylan in _Bcatlc_fa~smayno1eoneofthe 
quiteawhilc. p1ctures1ns1desho~Oylanhold-

Dylan s«ms to have come back ing a framed p;cture and _a !""• of ~~~f::~~:'.:'7s c~!1n~~! E::.o::~1 
~~~t~n:,~.~rl~~ 

That Hat True Dylan fan s shouldn"\ be 
O..cnumbcrhowever,wil!prob- able tokeeptheireycsoreanolf 

ably have people 1alki"3 for quite 1his albtlm for some time 
a while. If s called "Leopard-Skin- Thr BEAT can'! offer any ex
Pill-Box Hat," and it'sprenyob- planationforanylhingOylandocs 
viou,lyno1abou1aha1.We're Weju,thavetoassume1hatevcry. 
ra!hcr curious to hear what pcople thing he docs is deliberate. We can 
aregoi"i;tog,,toutofthisnumber. recommend thal you lake lhisal· 

lfyoulistencarcfullytothcen· bumandgiveitalotofconcentrat
tire album, you11 find some great edaltcntion. 
blues things and, even, now and h's Dylan and it's Dylan now. 
thcn,averyhumanlyricor!wo. Maybe he's ahead of his lime, or 

For my personal op;nion, as a maybe he's outside oftimcallto
B£A T reponer and somelimes il!Cther. But 1his lalcSI album is all 

- Dylan fan, Dylan became a living, we have of him as heis 1oday. He 
breathi113, human being for the won't be 1he same ncx1 lime we 
first lime in my mind after I'd hearfromhim. 

July 16, 1966 

Behind The Scenes At 
Millions of words have already of which In' the brand ntw, mas- Now-the stage is set for an im-

becn wrincn abou1 the latest sive amplil\ersthcboys arc using ponan t r«ording session. Every
Beatlc singlc,"Papc,t,ackWriter;· on this session. Arranged in great oneseems1cnscdandreadytobe
b/w"Rain.''Sincc its relcascjusl disorder around 1he rest of 1hc gin-wi1h the possible exception 
o ne month ago, thi s last single room are all manners of pianos, of Ringo, who is calmly scatc<I in 
from the Fabulous Foursome has grand pianos. guitars, percussion one corncroftbc room behind a 
caused more lalk and oonlrovcny inst rumen1s, amplifiers, and var. large screen where he isengrosseJ 
thanalmost anyothe rBealletunc ious assorted unnamed pieces inagamcofchuswithroadmana• 
Iodate. scattered about ger.NcilAspinaJI. 

This is. of course, tbc lint more four Beatie• A gentleman pre.sen! leans over 
or less e lectronic effort by the Also si1ualed about the st udio toPaulandashwhatbcishoping 

:::t~: :~~a=n~ :::!:~;!: : !::o~=~~s~a=:~\ ~:;::~~: ~:i1e: ;•: ~h~: !~:i_·i:::/ :~; 
around !he world. II took some oulfit,consistingofbl:w:ktrousers, lyri«,andtbcmanrepl1es1ha1he 
longcrthanotherstocatchonto black moccuin-type shoes. a hasandthinkuhemtobequileun
the new styles " 'hich the boys set white shirl wilh fawn-colored usual. Paul lea ns back and o-

~=-~:1h;~:: ;:~1·;:;:i; !~!':~;:_ b!anc: ~~;~~~r~::~~~ ~~s;;~hl;:'!-~ ~!~':i\~~:~ 

:~~~1:c~~;~~~~i:~~r~t:i: :~::~:=s t~1if5:; [i:~?~~~:;~:n:~~;~; 
Instead of cri1icizing the songs ofJun,c,6. all these guitars and equipmenl 

funher, then, Th~ BEAT is &Oin11 John is clad in green velvet here.'' 
to 1ake you brhind the scents at pants. a blue wool vcsl which he Elu1ive Ban Line 
1hc actual recording session when bas bultontd up, and black suede Paul 1hen climbed down from 
the two comroversiaJ tunes were boots. the stoolhehadbecnpc~hedon, 
created on wa,,c. Come along with Ringo looks very much like he gencly pl:w:cd the red-and-while 
usnowaswejournr:ytotheNum• alwayslooks,indarktrouscrsand Rickenbacker guitar he had been 
ber 3 studio ai 1he famoos E.M.l. a black tunic neck swcaler, but playing down, and mode over 10 
s1udios in London. and watch a George has dis1inguishcd him...,lf the piano. John, George, and 
private Bealle reconli113 .session. on chis auspicious occasion wilh George Manin gathered around 

Scatleredall around the studio, a Mongolian larnbfurcoo.t,black him in a closehuddlcandaftcra 
you will no1kearan1wnic asson- courduroy'·Lcnnoncap"andob- few preliminary aucrnpts 10 find 
menl of cquipmen!, in 1he middle lolij! me,al glasses a new bass line, John got up and 
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The Beatles' London Recording Session 

tried to find 1he elusive nolcs on After a few moreof1heseupcr
an on.nge-eolored Gretsch guitar, imcnlal bits an: 110uen down on 
whole faul!flUponce again and Jape, they are compared and the 

~~~J~~~ncc;6~; : :"'u=~ 1=::. 
particularnumberhadbeenPaur,. Ringo looks up brieHy from his 
andhemakcsarcque5lfortheen- chess game to comment that it 
gincer to play the track (already sounds as 1hough John and Paul 
rcconledthenightbefore)ba<:kat an:l1ngingthroughwa1cr. 

~a!;:::;~0~!:\.!::i:i,:~: Dum Dum Dee Dum 
ii, ~wonls aredcfinitclvnor 

Once this ha,;bccn done, they music to Paurs cars, so ht:'5 off 
arereadytobeginthehanlestpart to the organ once more lo find a 
of the vocal ~ing. As the re- new-.nd 
cordinglightgocson,cachBeatlc Withins«onds,Paulhasbcgun 
clamps a microphoM down upOn creating a -.nd strongly resem
his head tolistcnlothctrackbe- bling chose made by the Sconish 
ingplayedback.andthen Jobnand bagpipes.Almos1immediately. 
George begin 10J.ing.goingafter John lcapsa,;n)S.lthestudiocry-
wmeofthevcryhighDOtes ing."You'••r!((Jtit. You·, ..,J((Jtir .•" 

Teo Time andPaulcontinuesplaying.adding 

his8f!11~:''feat~0~h:';'1}i"fdo~-; ::::~,",d~t;iui;!:,:·t:;~~ 
think I can make it unless I have sticks his head over the piano to 
acupoftca" inform Paul, ··1 sec what you 

Mal Evans isre,;ruitedinstantly mean," at which point Paul 
and dispatched to secure wme lea promptly informs George chat he 
andbiscuits.Asane~I01trca1,Mal think,wrneoneclscshouldplayit. 
brings ba,;k some toast andSI01w- lnotherwords-G~or,flr' 
berry .iam which proves to be very John and Beat~ George go back 

ltffil~i 
andGcorgeMartinaroundhimto /\1 las1. the lrJcks are11H rom-
tryotout pieced, and all four Beatles seem 

I\ rcw experimental notes an: satisfied wiih theireffons. It hali 
heard rrom three Beatles. then lakcnover1enhour.1ofl!udiotime 
Paul"shcadp0psupandhealiks. un1itthis1uneisfinaUypronounc
'"Did you come in a1 che right ed""in thecan!"but nowitisfin
place?"HutJohnjus1grunts,'"We ishc<Jandil50Undslileahitto 
can"t hearitpropcrly,andany- everyone pn:scnt. Oh yes-1hey 
way l thoughlthal was the end havcdecided1oci,Ui1"Paperbacl 
ofit." Georgcjustglanccdal Writcr."Sound , likeagoodtitlc 
Johnandcxplainedthatitwa,i fora8ca1lcrecord,don'tyou 
theb~trlnnin,:1 think? ... "HERETHEVARE." 
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e 1'65 By Slll.rit1 Poslon -~- "And you want me 10 
Robin '"1lll half ... -.y out of her ronvin,;c 1hi1 pt-rson that yoo"rc 

bedronm window "hen her moth- pt-rfect{lyridic:ulo\ls)thcwayyoo 
cr"svoi«S1oppedher1hort(the an:.ri&hl7"" 
exactlo<;a1iono(her1hortis•lona ""RiJht!"" choruied Robin and 
Slory.) G~.btHltlddenlysobel'N(III 

""Whc,rcdoyouthmk:,o~·rtf;O- inup.) 
ing?""Mrs.BoydbelkTcd. ''Therc"1jus1onemon:1bingy."" 

Robin a:ull)N. " l have an ap- shequaltcd.""Youmayfindthis ... 
pOintmenl 10 mee1 0,-. Anclers• ah •.. person somewhat unusual."" 
rq:,""1helied1n.nhfully. Tbcd0<:tor1bru11cdcompla-

Mrs. Boyd moaned. ""ls it CUI· ccnlly. "" Kiddo . sec one and 
tomary for you lo leave thl'O\l&h yoo'veJccn"cmall."" 
the window when your father paid Howcwer, when they walked 
all that money lo have a door rhrou&h lhe door, 1he doctor be-
installed?"' pn to wonder if he'd Jccn any-

'"Ofcouru,"' Robin soothed. thin/I yel (which he hadn'1.) 
'"Then you"d bcsl hu,ry~nd see ""Groovy!"" chonled Andcrsrag 

Or. Andcrsrag,"' Mrs. Uoyd Ill· ""Aren't you one of rhe Bcatlcs7 
moaned And aren"r you one. 100?'" he 

Hurryisn'tlhe,.-,,rdforil, Rob- added, takin& anot her look at 
in1hough1assheracedgracefully Oo:o~. 
(as in chip-a-toot) 10 the comer ""No,"" quipped Rinao u he sat 
,,,hereGeorgewHwai1in1forher upandManedtouercischisban· 
behind1he .. heetofRinao'scar. ~-swathedwing. 

""Forward!"" Robin cri«l. lcap- As 1hc doctor stared open-
ingintothefron1 sca1. moul~ly.Robinlllalizedilwas 

Gropina the unfanuliu p:an. up 10 her 10 &Cl thin&' movn,, .. So 

l• I l• Th G~..,~••""•M••=••.., ,,.,_,.,o,,,•o•"""';,.,.,. ltt e Isa- e ... ,~='"'···"" .. ""'" ........... .,®""""'''"" 
kickrist,11ohislcns111n. 

"'Ahem.'" Robin •dmonishcd. She then led him to Rn1&0'shcd-
1rying to catth her ralse eyelashes i.idc. ""Rin,o. l"d likeyoutom«I 

Motown Sw.,n er ,~o~;,,-,~oQ ... ,....., °''"""""··"'·-••;•••o away to join• ncarby llu1tfr of wiyafewwords,nmybchalC." 
buuerllies. Rln,oloo~ed slem. ·· r-,;01h1111'1i 

-i;;.:_~G::;i'"'~"'!,,;'";'.;•"";,,,o"'"iil'/l":!1;aa!:'"~=:'::•nc':l:=ft~=~., Robin 
omatler"' 1 •group, 

people 1nm 10 be the same all 

_ UnlcLisa,9yeatoldMoto,.•n 
sin,cr,sayssuccenbroughlher 
thrcetbin,s:herteacherpvehcr 
bener&"'des, herviccpnncipal 
askedforherru:ordandeveryone 
in school wan1ed1obeherfiicnd. 

"Everyone seems to like meat 
school,"'1,1ys1hepin1-sizedbrighl• 
eyed 1inger, ""ii wasn't like that 
before."" 

Charming Miu 
Not thal Little Lisa. whosc:full 

name is Lisa Miller, is unfriendly 
-far from ii. She"1 a charming 
miss, with adi,anning smile thal 
shows a row of brand new adult 
teeth and• !llma.rltablc rcscm
blancetoChero<SonnyandCher. 
She's the sister ewryonc would 
liketohave -andshecansi,,._100. 

Lisa"s rccord1n1carcercame 
aboutmorcor!Qsbycoincidcn,;c. 
" l 11scd101lngaroundthcbouse 

--:::iZs,0:1 uo':1 ~Y •;:;;~: 
andaun1dccidedtohavclisa~
oord oneof1he sonp 1hey had 
'""ritten. more or less ua larl! . 

Sheiscurrcntlyon1he VIP la
bel. a division of Motown. Her 
mo1her and sister also write and 
record for Mo1own under the 
namcofthc Lewis Sisters. 

Aner hcrdemonSl rahonrecord 
,.'llS approved by Motown, Lill 
len herdollsandbikctobccome 1 
verybusysirl. Shellcw10De1roit 
where she rcc:orded her~ rs1 disc, 
"Puppet On A Strinllfl-lans On 
Bill.'" This led to appearances on 
"SwinginH Summenime"" in Dc-
troit and other television shows, 
plushopsinl'hiladelphiaand 
Cleveland. 

BackinLosAngeluagam,she 
'"'-performed on Hullabaloo and 

other Ml<>Ws. often "''llh another measures lo the shin and IOI no- Irene Boyd fen under the influence 
yoon, IJ'OUP, The Bantams. who whelll ra,1. ··Would you belie~e of (;corse the Ven1e, she hu 
l..,u feel, look much smaller than bach-ardr' he s,owled. chall$Cd into, arnon, ()thtr thinp, 
their 10. l I and 12 yean. Anything • p$pin,. faintin,, troublc-makin& 

Liu has• remartablc sound fbr ""Al this po,nl ,n my life, I'd be- whoppcMcllcr? She must refonn, 
hera,c.Shebcllsoulsongsina tie>"eanything,"'Robinp-oancd. orel,c, l 1cl1you!" 
>"oice much older than her ycan, And moments later. after ha~in& Speaki"' of pspin,. Robin did 
and oflen lives the impression of sent countku motoriSH off in exactly that at thi s (apt) doescrip
bein& a much oldcrperson1rying search of1he yellow flll&CS. they tionofherself. 
IOSOUndyoungcr. backed supersonically into the 8u1 1he&OQlldoclor(oh,su,t) 

She has ..ccepted success with parking lot of Angers Rut !llmained unruffled. ""Man, you 
an off-handed shrug. "One day l Hospital. aot1abcpu11tn' meon,""heSBidin 
was one kid and the next day l ""Are you fUre this is going 10 hisbeSlb«ISidoemanner(andma.n, 
was something else."" she says. work1"' George as ked, barely if you 1hinkthMfsbad,youshould 

Beina '"something else·· hu missing a malt: nurse (who brand- see hi s ,.-,,,,1.) '"l mean, you can't 

~r:~!htpc~i:ic,i~~c c:~:.~tt:~ ~s!:!,,':i~=~•l~tllllCingly) as he la~ .. ~.:·i~:t~:~~"gasp. Nm 
whom she like,. ~lowever, one of ""h's got 10,"" Robin b~atbcd, only a t the language Andcrsrag 
her pct pc,cves is lhe person who crossing her6n1ers. 1oc,, and for had chosen 10 convey his "few 
a1temp11 lo talk down to her a&e &OQllmtasure.hercyu.""Yousaid words.""Alsob«auscthe~ner
lc>"d, LisawouldmuchnHhernot Ringomi&Jitlistentoanadultwho mouthed nurse, who had been 
undtrsland somrone than 10 ~stcn undcrs1ands me. and if there's one seated acros, the room polishing 
lo inane baby lalk aimed her way. adult in 1his world who under• a bri&ht objcct. lel same clatter 10 

Lisa has no iiPCC=ial fondneSI stands me. it's Dr. Alu An- lhelloor. 
for adults, and prekrs ltfnaac,rs dcrsrag."" 
for an audience any day. " I think "'You ....,,?'" boomed the &OQll 
they know how I feel on s1aiie and (llsing the tenn loosely) doctor 
theyknowhowilffelstobcmade (\!Lat one, too). slammmg the car 
fun of. IO !hey don"t do it,'" she dooropcnandgiv,ngRobinabcar 
says. ""After all. they were chil• hug."" How"smy favoritcnut?"" 
dren a couple o<yean ago."' Between ti&&lu. Robin man-

Normal Li f e a,ecd to introduce Georsc 10 her 
l..isa hasalltheprobltmso<any fiicndly (l"ll say)psythia1rist,1nd 

pt-rfonner. but she still a11emp1s to the thiu o<them were off(l"ll-say 
lead a normal life among her t1Latalso)10Ringo"sroom. 
fricndsand11lendsre111larschoot. "'Take itfrom1hc1oponemon, 
OOen she slips off to con1empla1e timt."" said Or. Andcrsn,g, p,uis
hercurrcnt s1a1e o<affa1rs wi1hher inginthehospitalcorridor. 
1 .. 0 pt-IS-a dog namtd Shalley. Tran~lating his requcsl. 11.obin 
(it's1mixlureofShcpherdand rookadeepbreathofalcohol
Collie) and a cat named very simp- scen1ed (rubbing-unfonuna1ely) 
ly. Babe air. ""The ... um ... personwe·re 

Lisa hasnointcntionsofbcing goingtoseeinsiststhal l chungc 
another Shirley Temple. though me ways." she uplained. ••I( I 
she ""loves to watch her old mov- don"t. 1"11 have to ... er .•. >lop 
ies.'"ShejustwanlStobcasinger seeing George. ll o,.ever.if l d.,, 
and a good one. Unlc Lisa has George is g0ing 10 stOf) sccin11 m,,, 
big hopn. and wilh he r d r ive. Understand? 
she jun mlah1 make it ··or course not.' ' the doctor 

Loami Large 

""Careflllwiththalhalo."Robin 
warned. "" It looms laflC in his 
ieicnd." 

··sJoum,p.•·• Ri naothundcllldan
gelically. returning his MUcmion 
10 lhc doctor. ""Don"t you lhink 
some or thuc tra it s ••arr11111 
changin,T" 

11.obm jumped up and down on 
1heremainso<1hedoctor'1remain
in,f0ot ""Didyouhearfha,'l'"'she 
screeched. "" He sa,dJomt.' Maybc 
lwon"lha>"elo r"mpltftlylllfonn . 
Couldn't lju,;t SIOf) lelling"•hop
pers?"">hebeucd,baU1nghertx• 
la , hes(hmmm) RtRingo, 

""Y"'' could slop &abbling and 
wai1inlheh,.ll,youcould,"ll.ingo 
ordcred,pointin1101hedoor. 

Narrowing her eyes to mere 
murderousslti,,Robinyankedthe 
knobclcanoutorthesockttand 
~tompcdou1of1hcroom. 
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Al\c,- w1La1 seemed like seven 
hoursofposl-graduatc-pacing.and 
afterbeing1oldseveraltimestha1 
it "1l5 a girt, Robin HW Dr. An
dtrsrag emersc into the hallway. 

""Oiditwort?""shcbtithcn:d. 
re-jumpi111110htssidt(notlomen
tion1herestofhim)(andlct's not.) 

Hepveanaddltd.upteu.ion
lcssnod."'Yu ... yoo'retol\op 
rellina whoppers and promise to 
stayootoftroublc.G~isiron
ingoulallthcdetails,andyoo"re 
tomeethimin1hecar."" 

"YIPPEE! I mean. l promiu, I 
pr()miu!'' Robin caterwauled. 
causi1111 a surgeon onthenexl ftoor 
to hemstitch himself to a ra1her 
a11rac1ive nurse's aid (who was 
heard 10 remark ""sew what else 
is new?") 

Or.Andcrsrag,slilllookin&odd, 
muncn:d somcthinaunintclliJliblc. 
(Robincouldn"lhcuwha1hcs.aid. 
either.) 

""What'11hema.11er,.i1hyou?" 
sheinquil'N. 

"'Beatles,"' he re-muttered. 
"'Genies .•• angels with 1heir 
wi1111sinslinp,,,ma.ybchfereally 
doubcgina1rony." 

W i ld Thing 

Thtn he looked deeply into 
11.obin"sbanes.""Wiklthilli, lltunk 
llo,e>"OU , I bo .. okldou 

"" l/11Jo• er. ,;ucen." 
The doctor Jmdtd. 'TII "-ait,"" 

he1111d re vercnlly.Thtn . ..nera 
quick look al his .. -.,ch, Robin"s 
psychiatrist bombedolfdowntht 
hall to keep an appoinlmcn1 with 
hi,psychiatrist. 

for1ulllltely. Robin was able to 
controlherselfun1ilhchaddisap
pearedfromview.Whenhedid, 
she leaned against the wall and 
laughed hysterically 

Only when a man in white came 
alongandofferedtohclp hcrinto 
am0$1Unstylishjacket didshe 
ra.efortheparli::i1111lotandcol
lapscinthecar. 

About fifteen minutes later.she 
1toppcdlaughin,and11anedsnarl
ing.R.11rz,,/,a1i!Whatwaskcepin, 
George,anycowpath? 

She continued tore-ask hencll' 
1his quc11ionforal'f0thtr6ftecn 
minu1es.duringwhichShe$quinn
cd,onty1olcamthatgcttingcom
for1ablc was another of the many 
tbingsonccannotdoin1sporU 
car(suchasplaylennisand/orpt-r• 
form an appendectomy.) 

Finally.ou1o<~ration(not 

~~;;ti"::C:~~:r::,;, :~ 
looking and whispt-red ""Liwr
poot."" When the ma&ic word had 
turned ber into a rMI robin. she 
pecked open thep..-c compart• 
ment and nestled cozily in ... you 
111esscdit, .. aglovc. 

Thal was !he las1 thing Robin 
knewforsever.Jhours. 

The nexl thing she knew. she 
was jolted awake by 1hc clo1i11K 
oftheglovecompanmenl. 

Andthentx1 1hing shcknew.as 
sheslraighlenedher Byrdglasscs 
andpccllldlhroughthekeyhole, 
was that she was already in a 
whole lot ofthetrouble shc'djusl 
promiscd1ostayou1o<. 
(To Bt Cominurd Ntxf Wrrt/ 
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Manfred Stand-Out: A Bloke Named Paul 
ByLoui.Crbclont 

Manfl'N Mann is a poop but 
likemo,ulopl"O"pSlhcypoueu 
one member who stands out. who 
is immcdiatelyrecoaniublc,,.ho 
is .. i!."Thcfunnythin,is.he'snot 
Manfl'N Mlllln. He·1 nther fair, 
haired, he'll uyanylhinaand 
usually docs. He·1 Manfred 
Mann·s lead lin,ct' and they call 
him PaulJoncs.Sometimes1hey 
,iustcallhimoneoftht:JonesBor-. 

Paul likcsbcina the cen1crof 
attn.c:tionand-..r-.so. Hc c'lior• 
the screams. the e•citement. 
everything. "For me, it's a way of 
winningauention.lwasavery 
spoilw kid. Myparenucxpected 
,reatlhin1sofme,"uy1Pauland 
1hen adds wi•h a sort of half• 
attempted 1rin, "They're bi1terly 
disappointed·' 

Paul's brother is a minister and 
thcfactthathisp""'ntsarcvery 
proud ofhimprobablyhuns Paul 
deeply but he won't adm1l it-at 
least.notoutloud,"lwasdoinaall 

ri&f,t umil l was twelve:· tteallcd cunM>ns about my .sons, Manhcw 
Paul. " I was quite an athlete. I and Jacob. Nevenheless, I have 
liked that, showin& off' in front of an e,-mously lliah n=prd for my 
an audience. Then when I was wife and allshc isandstand1for 
twelve I went to seed. Got in wilh in my pcnonal life:· 
the wrona crowd. I missed the Phonypeoplcratelirst,nPaul's 
audffence. I u,pposc that·s why I list of dislikes. Bcinainlhcenter• 
1cn O•ford and 111rted sin,:ing ta.inmcnt 6cld has. of CotJl'$C, aiven 
Ind k:apinaabout. Sinaenarcal- Paul the opponuni1y10 mcc1and 
,.,.y1liketha1in apuup.Thcy lcamtodislikelllkindsofphon
al""'YI want to be the center of ics. He doesn't fi&ht with them. 
auraction:• eu.ctly. He just puts them on. "I 

Complc~ is the only word !can 
thinkoftoap1lydcscribePaul. 
Hc'1verymuc:haj,okerandye1hc 
can be serious. He·s not afraid to 
makedecisionsanddocsn'tdodgc 
responsib1li1y. He married young, 
hastwosmallchildn=n1nddocsn't 
hide the ract the way some per• 
formcndo. 

He docs keep his family out of 
the spotliaht, however, and is 
quick101el!youabou1lt," l don'1 
likelopushmywifeintothclime• 
tljht,soldon·thavephotosofher 
cakenoften,oraointogreatdis-

• . • THE MANFRED MANN 

dislikefalscpcoplc.Whyshouldn't 
I take itoutofthem7"Andhe 
does. 100. Thc minute he ~pols 
someone try,n;to be hip. he im• 
mediately moans: " Hello daddyo, 
whatfabgcar,m11n:· 

It's been a long time between 
AmericanhitsforthcM,nrreds 
but it looks as ifthcy·vecomc up 
11,ithanothcrsmashintheformof 
.. Pn=nyFlamingo ... ButthcMan• 
freds seem to have a posi1ive 
knack forrecordin1 .sonas whose 
Jyricsarecriticiudandwhichare 
evenoccllSionallybanned. 

Whe1hcryouknowitornot.the 

Manfn=dsrecordcd .. lfYouGotta 
Go:·atmostayearagobuti111,-a, 
denyedairplaybecauseoraJ• 
lc.Jacd "filthy" lyrics. The whole 
controveny~the,roupfur• 
iou1andtheylostno1imeinlash-
ingoutatlhoscn=5p0nsiblcforthc 
bannina. Then they recorded 
.. Wich God On Our Sidc .. -you 
neverhcanltl>atonceilher. 

So.nowthc~'vc~ .. Prct· 
ly Fbmina,;,•· and, -ndcrofwon
dcn, therccordisactuallybclna 
playedandthusfutherehave 
bccnnowordsoflyriccriticismon 
our side of the Atlantic. but, of 
COUl'$C, in Eftl)and the disc hat; 
bccnknockedaroundquiteabit. 

.. The man ,.ho wroce !he song 
claimshcdocsn'1 knowwhal Fla• 
min&<> means. I don't panicularly 
care whether he knew what it 
mun1ornot- l n,allycan·tscchc 
could be lhDI naive-but s1ill,it'$ 
not!hatimp0nant."u.ysPaul. 

" ldon·taos••aaover1heso111. 
11·1 commell:inl and it M,ive1 me a 
chancetobcmyusualchcckysclf. 
which I've come to quite like." 
Paulaocsonloaddthathedocsn't 
reallybclievethcrcc:ordbuyina 
public listens 10 """rds ofa.sona 
butrathcr ... Mostly.pcor,lecatch 
atuncandaphrascor.soandtllat's 
all." 

Paul appreciates his fam-he 
loathes bc1na mobbed. Girls that 
tu1, pull Ind lerltch lum Paul 
completely off'. And besides that. 
"'Thcyrathcremban-usmc."says 
Paul. He II rcahst,c: to a terrific 
dcarecandknowslhat his fans arc 
1hconlyoncs rup0n,iblcforhis 
s'iiftesS.W"lthoul laem, J'l'I 
wouldn·t be. Yet, he scares you 
down and sta1cs frankly: ·· 11 ·s 
,reatthattheyscn=am,blcuthem, 
but I don't like them a ll per• 
.sonally," 

Soaocsl'aulJoncs-killiMann, 
super sina:cr, ipeaker ofwisc 
"'on:ls, 10metimcs just speaker. 
OncofthcJoncsBoys,really. . •. PAULJONES 

ANARTY sortofshotPaulparticularlydigs . 
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Inside KRLA I 
Well. it"s happened. KRLA won·1 be able to Stay loll£('r. Al

Belly Buuons are wkiny o,•u! 1houghtheyhavespcntsevera1 
Tht-y are spreading all over the days justrestingonv:w:ationhere 
Southland,coveringcverything duringtheirlas1twovisi1S.prcsent 
rrom rtal belly buttons co door plans inc;lude onlyaoncortwo
knobsanddoughnutholcs!lguess daystopoverinourareaduring 
it had to happen, but who could 1histour. 
cvcrhavepn:dictedit1 SpeakingoftheBea,lcs.last 

People here at KRLA sti l l week wemen1ion«lthat1hcnhad 
haven't gotten over the Beach been some confusion concerning 
Boys· SummcrSpcet:w:ularal !he 1he erroneous release ofa rather 
Bowl -probably won't for many unusualBeatlealbumcover. 
weeks to come!- ·cause it really This week, however. the situa• 
wasaswingin"affair. tion seems 10 have been straight-

Hope you all wcnl along for all ened out and thecorn:ctcovcr-
1hefunanducitemenl. appropriately attached to the al-

THE FABULOUS KNICKERBOCKERS re-openedlheTriponSunsetBlvd.afterithadbeencloseddueto 
legaldifficulties.AfteralOdaystaytherethegroupisoffonanalionwidetourfor"WherelheActionls." 

JarvistheJanitorhasbcen very bumjaeketcontainingavcrynor
aetivclalely;infac1,j11stlastwcek mal record-has been issued and 
he decided to sub-lease the Down- is now impatiently waiting to be 
slain Subterranean Bal Cave for rceeivedbyyoure"l!lerlinlehands 
the summer. Believe ic or not.his in record stores all over the area. 
lirst tenanc turned om to be the Nowthatwchavespokenaboul 
Amazing Pancake Man-who is the outside of the paek"l!le. what 
stilloutforrt ,•Myt! doyor.rthinkaboutthecontents 

One of the funniest lines or the in,i·d,.thealbum1Doyoulikethe 
year has tobctheonc Dave Hull iM:wsongsbytheFabFour1 
droppcdontheairaboutourfavor- They area bil unusual.1ohe 
iteEmperortheotherday. sure. but they do provide us with 

TheScuzzabalooercxplained just a caste ofsomcofthethings 
that many people had been asking which we will find on the second 
juS1 how i1 was chat Hudson came Beatie album to be released some
to be an Emperor in thelirs1 place. time this summer- probably to 

··Well, .. con1inued Due, ··he coinc;idewithcheirU .S.tour. 
was spreading some margariiM: on The boys have tried many new 
a piece ofbn:ad one day.and all 1hingsonthisalbum.rangingfrom 
ofasuddenlh,scrowojustpoppcd the electronic sounds on ··paper· 
ontohishead.. .. backWritcr .. an<1·•Rain;·1osome 

Bca1lc people will be glad to brasstrumpe1s andjazzinftucnccs 
know that once apin KRLA will which you will be hearing on the 
be proudly pn:ient,ng the Fania• new LP It's amazing how they 
bulousl-oursomctoyouinconcen aJ,..-ays manage to come up "'-'ith 
iipin th1!i A SI and llocfflOU.ld ~hin:I new and ~lff. But 
~TI a,ononowyou 1hen.1ha1·stheBea1lcs ! 
c11n ob1ain your litlei. by nc·u And don't forgct-KRLA ,._.,U 
"'-ttk. be bringing the Beatles !Oyo" ,n 

~ ~~~s~~sc~!~NJutE~f-IT,Th~~~:~t,~ieg~~~~ :;~h;mf~~ ,i\~el~~3~oi;:, hJ~~~ii":::i~~~ 
ll will eer,ainly be great to have eoneer, al Dodger .Stadium this 

!ht- Beatles back in 1he Sou1hland August, so KRL A Bcallemaniaes 
once again. It's too bad that they ofSou1hemCalifomia-srandl,y.' 

engagement which wi!I feature songs from their forthcoming album, that is set for release this week. 
r- -, ~----~-l Them Honored By FUNTEEN BONUS COUPON OFFERINGS . ·. 

· . .. ·: ~ ,1 "::• ;; :_·_· 
Mr Drt• Cit1•hi1Jr 11•• 2 tru ~crary f ill~ h•• e,,.r, 

mss ner• 11 War, V11 NIJS ''" ~ ,111 mti liute wi~ S15 
5'11 Jl• ill,, WH.iu• Ni11s ••e-llae " Htl •• latd JII· 
522' Sula lh•iu Bid. LA. ehsa. Me•h1's hiu•s • IJ Jtr· 

c•,n11•i1uc1111l1ti11. 

M;~ ;111tri'1 Zltrl a•• issl11 t1Te11Ni1•1 
319 N. LI Cle•e11 IHIJ S11•1r (1 J•11 • i-•iPtl 

~r N1lbhl11. ,ne S11sal Bid. 211111••issi11 

"JH Mic.HI'S Jtwtllll frH lntle jlftllJ Jitct 
1511W11••u.¥aN11s 

·r w,rlf •• w•ee1s SW• 2111 t a••iui•• 
IHthwl.S.dar.AIJ.l ., .. ,3t,• 

"Ill" N,rorl,ie ¥111,, Shtrla•, 2 llf 1 a••lu!H, •i~ f t •ii• 
1tl411Par0t•il,N1~riil&1 ,1tshtt1. 

"N·' [lltl'I 01111 "Most 11yni1111th•1u"1t 
J11iN.bCiHlll 21111 

"0" DrH&tllli11,611lW.Pic1,LA. 2 0r111eJ1li11es l1rJ1ict1l l 

"P" Pau•e11Ci,itldittri1• 
l'8 L Srtu 

"l" 01111eJ1li11 
1l15Pinlld .• SH11ll11iu 

"S" HirtSkack 
1900Jli1c,11,S1111Muic1 

Frse a••i11i11111 ••hr 11• I 
&Hit tt U1ce t1tr Sat11Uy 
(l:Jl·11:3t). Dresses 1111irls. 
•msskirl~tie 11,sl1cks1,r 
••rs. S1•11lfH 11d at Dr• 
W11.-s h!lr11•. 131 W. ln T11i1 
Orin,Sa&a•riel 

fife 0rHff J1li11 Wi lk HJ 
,,,oan 
S.5tiltmtiliute•ilkS15Uf· 
ti•• 11 acc••• late• J•rchse. 
llrUe(slrluils •arJuOase 
nkisacnnlatin 

'T' luM1rse,24N.Mnl1r,Pas. 2111l14• issin 

"II" Ice Must. 234 S. &a .. Clu•ale2ltr 1 d • inin 
M,_,,,..ipC.r~: f ori•1i•rf .. •1Ad.h1CIM,ft.1A•r•Ms.0•1tei.g 
_.,, S.-'•'• 2-10 P••• O•fr Uc for_., • .,. witli <••~. OJ~ Gt, ;. 

I. l•flrMm,42'9J.Wtlltno. -------------

1 Their Hometown 
A city in Ireland has instituted 

an award 10 honor the singing 
groupswhoputthccityonthepop 
ma,. 

·\~~ • .. . 
,.... . wri,.- . ~ '·!:- . 

The Citybcat Golden Guitar 
Award.1hclirstofi1skindin Ire-
land. has been presented for the 
firs! time by Ulster to Them. the 
firstandonlygroupfromchatan:a 
1oputarceordonthenational 
andincemationalcharts 

They hit !he inlema!ional char,s -· 
~h~~w~:11:~~y~~::scw?::.n·'..~;~ THE SWINGING MEDALLI ONS-all eight of them - dropped by Casey 
Comes the Night:· Kasem's "Shebang" witti tbeir bit, "Double Sbot {Of My Baby's Love.") 

r---------------------------------~ i KRLA BEAT Subscription 
I SAVE 33% OF REGULAR PRICE 
: 0 1 YEAR - 52 ,,.,.,-$5.00 0 2 YEARS- $8.00 0 6 MONTHS- $3.00 
I Enclosed is ___ 0 CASH 0 CHECK I PLE ASEPRINT- lncludeYaurZipCa de 

1
sendta: . ..................... . ......••.... ..................... . ....... . ............... Age 

I Address,.... .. City . . 

iSfati: MAIL YOUR ORDER To;····~·~·~~-:;:,· 
I 6290 Sunse t , S~ite 504 

~.:~e: ~: ~~·:>~;;.!:,s:'!.---•---•'!:!!r;::!!,~!;.:»!,2.! __ 
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Youth Oriented Beauty Salon 
Opens In May Co. Topanga 

""TIie Ro,:;kin" Roller;' the fir$!. 
youth-oric,nted Beau1ySalonin 
Southern California is open in 
May Company Topan~:s Beauty -· ()pen e>rttY Wednesday. 4:}0 
to7:30P.M.,lheshopwiUprovidc 
complete beauty salon services 
and will serve as an information 
and demonstration center where 
teenagcnmaykeepup.-to-thcmin-
ute on hairstyling techniques, 
make-up and sood gT<>Omina- May 
Co. Tttn Board Members ....;11 
scnuasho,;teSSeS.. 

Girls will beallowedtousethe 
facilit!C5 includint rollcn, pins. 
hairdry,:nandOlherprofessoonal 
equipment 10 set thc:ir hair or that 
ofthc:irfric:ndsatftacharge. 

A youth stylist, an upert on 
the: new looks and styles, will be 
thc:re to offer suggestions on how 
an individual girl should wearhc:r 
hair. Shewillalsobeavailable to 
shapoo,cucandstyleforaminimal 

' '-· Clinics ....;11 cover all fa.«ts or 
complc:xioncare and utcofcos
rneticsandperfumcs. 

Present This Coupon 
For Free Gift 

May Co. Topanga 
Beauty Salon 

July 13 - ONLY 

Beatlemania Hits 
Los Angeles Again 

Th,- ,mu a, 1hr mh,-r r,rd ,,f,h.-1rans•A1/o,r1ic irlrphon, •ms brisk 

'~;:':h;;:;;::::.~o'/'!.'::,,1i1~,.. IZ.11t, Jbr,wltd ,,, 
1r,/11g l,n A11ge/u agai11, Omlgr, Stadium sho1</d 1,,- <11</rr un rxperi
rncr.,ou .brow." 

"Al 1hr rolf' IM 1/,:kt1 ardtrs ""' po11ring /11, f'>"<'II Dodg.-r S1odi1<m 
may "°' IN big ntollf!h. Thrrr •ttnu 10 M n·r11 l1IQl'f' r,.1h11s/Qsm 1/tls 

0Mon'f'lo1<s.' Well, gwr 1hr llSI of 1hr fr//o..,•s al KRU ou.r rr
tJards:· 

•• Tlw11ks. T,11 rhr b<>ys ,..,.,,.. ,.,,,.., ur11. Loi A"gtlti 10 ucilrd. 
11•, g<Ji11.g ro 1,r a fan1osrk 

lgnitedby1herccen1announce- also take pan in 1hc: program, 
men\ over KRLA, Ws Angele, is scn,ing as emcees. 11 will begin at 
again lhrobbin& with an annual 8p.m. 
summer _madness known as TK:kets an: priced al $6.00, 

~J~l~~arel~~:.!~il is~s~o~irof~ou-:-1~!!!/nd then: 
was announced-for the: KRLA Scndaccrtir.edchcckormoney 
Beatie Concert at Dodger Stadi- o«ler, "'.'yable to Beatles KRLA 
um Aug. 28. ~ wtlh the: COUpotl below lo 

To make the concert even mou BEATLES KRLA, Puadcna, 
el'\iOyable. the lkalles are bong- Calif. 
ingthelrowns1>«ial soundsys1cm Re ~urc, to include a s1amped, 
with them to accommodate the sclf-addrccssed envelope and Sl)«i• 
largeou1doorcrowd. fythc:numberoflicketsdcsin:d. 

The KRLA di~ jockeys w,11 See you thc:re. 

... KRLA BEATLE CONCERT 1966 , 
Dodger Stodium, Avgust 2B, B P.M. 

ZIPCOO•c_ _________ _ 

PHON, ___________ _ 

TICKET PRICE 

$6 

$5.50 

$4.50 

NUMBER OF TICKETS 

L.. $3.00 --------- 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 ... 
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I l\ Hl'rl Gim o~ --- l)d 
WeU, rm looseq;ain. nights. drcamina up desert-island up for anyone who isn·t acning a Scpakin& of people who can't this morning. My mother was 
Surely they didn't think those situations. and more inclined to fair shake. spell spu.lr:in& . , • (I was aoina to bllwlina him out for ooc or his 

little old heavy-duty-junale•weave dream about marryina Paul. And If you like John best (would you say George just for the hc<;k of it, smoother move,, and afler she IOI 
nets WCf'C 8(1in& 10 hold ml'. No, I you arc hcarUick at the 1hough1 of believe stt0,,d-best7), you an, but I blew the whole thin&,) (Come lhrough yell ill$ (I mean di1cus,/,,, 
don't suppose they did, but I'll him marryinJ someone else be• mature for your aae in almost to think ofit, I'll say ii anyway.. -SOITY, mum) he shruaaed and 
bet they sun, hoped a kM. cause (amona other reasons) you ever)' rcspc<:t, and somewhat frus- Oeorsejust fort he heck ofit.) said, in deep philot0phical ton.::s 

Fortunately, I happened to have will feel 1uilty about lovina h.im trated by your fcclinJ for him. Two more thinay• to tell you •. , "Ah well.just aoothercobweb 
my win,.i;utten with me {I carry when he belonp to somcon.:: else. (You don't want to just meet him; before they come aroond waving in the bucket oflife." 
them aroond I lot. in cue l have You arcofavcrasc intclliicncc, you actually nud to how him.) thoscn.::ts,aain. Two - About th.at mect-your
tocutanywircs)(-ll,maybciti1 youhavcawarmsenscofhumor, Whc,n you do IIOfflCthina you One - I've found an utterly star bit I've been mentionint 
repititioos, but you've I'){ to admit and you have a tendency to take don't cajoy. you do it badly. You g_g,.0111 (stoke) way to really lately. I've real all of your letten 
ifs log/co(). and manqed to •nip thinp rather tcriously. Panicular• have a clever way with words, you drive people out of their tttes of suggestion. and ffl05I cvcryooc 
my way out of my imprisonine ly )'OUT feclinp for Paul. wh.ich is try not to take anythin& too ser- (npecially UN>5c whose feet lit so aarecs that lhe only way 10 handle 
bonds (which I immedi 11cly probablyyour6"treallovc. iously. and your jokes arc often wdlonabnux:h)(whooo,me7) il is have each person write, as 
cashed.) lf )'OU like Rineobest, you an: cover-ups to hide your lruc Last week. •couple of friends briefly as possible, 14·1,y it's so 

AH ri&ht, Shirl. That will do. a ~nlle person, and I lot deeper feclinas. and I were twi.vina 1his bi& in1cl- important that s.he ~t to mttl her 

~:ay.lOmethin& M:nsiblc, okay7 ~/';'~o~!:~:ihi;c~si~r evJ~~~~~sa:U~~~~~k::: ::,~~er(yr~:~ -:,ri;.n111:i:; fa":iso,ifyou'dLikclo"nomin.<te .. 

,.,~&;f~':;'y:l~=;,!o~'1':: ~:-~nca: ::,..,~fr' ~~u~~n::!: ~;":,~f ;:~~II!~~: ~~; ~rej~!its~rc..%~;,;:~~~her they :/:~~ ;~e~~~~l:~~sKd 

:::;t~:,!/~u•::~~t~fe~~7~~ unl~,::~n~ t::~:~~ :: ~i:~,.;~::,rsou never scream at m:S~::: }s;',:';n•':tth'!:ti I~ no~:11;:, ':!=sti~:.::~ 1:~cc~ 
somethin& wi1hou1 aenine totally most people. and you ra.rely be· day), I was goin& 10 say somc1hin1 your masterpiece is finished, send 
confusina (not 10 mention come impatient Aner tho initial Well. there you have it. I can't vcf)' profound. like "which came it to me right away at Tht BE.AT 
......,,tcd.) shockhadpastcd,youfoundit saylagrccwithcvcf)'thina;she first.thcehickcnorthecaa7" addn-ss.Andplcascdon'1forsetto 

Y'scc, I 101 thi s 1encr from possible to accept kiRIIO'I wife said. How about you? I think she Well. it didn't come ou1 quite draw a star in the lower ic,n hand 
someone (annther coward whn and son and make them a part or was really try,111 to PY that• per- 1ha1 way. For some reason. I said comer of tM envelope IO these 
p,dcra 10 remain anonymous) whn your feeling for him. And you son likes tM Beatie she is most "wh~h came linl. the ch.ickcn or lcucn won't~• mixed up with the 
thinb s.he hQ Beatlemania down found it much CISK'r to accept his like (whatever that means..) 1he lwrst?" nine million other thin&S I still 

:: ,~:~i !!c~si:::::~.• :C":. ~t~.han do tMfansof1M other 0~f =!~:,C =·~Y °;;~~:: 1.:,rin:;,r"'Jnfi:==~~~ ~:tf:~; ~~~1·:,=~ 1t~~~~ so:'n'•,"Toy 
ton is (beautiful, Shir1) by what If you like Gcorac best (and to Genr1c. Which ii. Yi~o Lt started makin1 up all sorts of I'm eoina to pick t-nty-fivc of 
Beatie the pc1'SOfl (Iha! word and thcn,'1 a rumor !JOI"& aroond that Oif/.-,,.nct! 1h.ingys just ~kc that. You know, the best kucn, and then I'll ll$k 
I an: becomin& VC'l' <:lose friends) I do), you hke makina your own Oops. Before I foriiet. Mucho murdering old clichcs until they for volunteers to help me pick the 
likes. rules, you have many ddferent thanks co Barbara Burhop for don't make a ,..hi, of sense. And "winner." Remember, i1 can be 

Sec if you ll&f'CC wilh her analy- moods, and you'n, unusually easy- helpina April Orcutt compile lhe we've been sayinathem ever since. any star aull. because most every• 
sis. (If you don't throw thinas at going,on1heou1sideanyW1<y. Bealle survey that was prin1ed vcf)' scriou,ly of course, and you on.:: witlcitherbein1heSta101his 

"";r;.;., '7.'k~ Paul best (which the scJ.ou..: ;ug~~;":::.i°~:;.,:; :7~ra11.:~~~~~n~:{:J should m people JO screamina otf su~::;;r~y here. 

I ~:-~· o~·.,~•~":"*"•~•~•~i;=:;;•~>O)~. ~h~•·•~m~••~•,.l• ~~~~~f:~:f.~f:.=~•'"Tt;~!:~"J?5 u• off on 11nother on lhis. but l'd btcun. So le1 '1 lllY ,. ee 1u1 ty • l c s111l thinay. Which. r.s any B-iWCr of kick • .,..hich is malins up youro,..n lM "conlUt" ,..ill end 111,0 v.«h 
eighteen. You arc, 1 1 limes, hon- tears you up c•cn thouSf'I M's no this column can tell you (on visit- dchcs: from scratch (providing, from the date on !he rover of 1hi1 
atly concerned abouL the dift'er. lon&erabachclor ,neday. tha1is)mcans Hclpl>lamp of course, that it it<:hu at the inuc. 
tnccbe-twccnyourq,candPaul's. Youha,eatendcnc:ytoworry, Tboughts or Mama,c Out Of timc.)Andman,IIOfflCofthemare Now,iflcxpecttostillbework-
You arc leu in,;lincd tn lie awake to llllalyu, your1elf. and to stick Paul McCanney'1 Head. really ndic:ulous. in& hen, two weeks from now. I 

l ha1c1nadmi1 ii.but mrj,crky had bener close. My yap, for 
broihercameupwithasooJonc instance. 

;,:;;_jl-~ 
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Who Is This Group Called Yardbirds? 
ByLoulwCrls<,Jorw Except those agonizing faces 

A Yar<lbird of the musical vari- he makes when he"s playing some. 
etyisadifficu(tthingtodefinc. thing!ike .. Jeffs Boogie.""ldon"t 
AndfourYardb1rdsarctotallyou1 thinkheevenrealizes he"s making 
of the question. "Cause they"re those faces. He"s conccn1ra1ing 
super everything. They"re noise, toohardtorealizc anythinguccpl 
c~citcment. car-splitting ele~- his fingers on 1he guitar. lt"s like a 
tronics. What thc:r really are 1s student 1akinJ1 a final who comes 
alive and happen,ng. And what toaquestionhccan seetheanswer 
else is there? tobu1can"tthinkofwhatitis. 

The blond thread-thin one -
the one in the middle with the 
ever-present harmonica in his 
hand -isthecenterofattraction 
Noonccanarguetbatpoint. Whcn 
he lifls the harmonica to hi s 
mouth, his hands hidehisfaccand 
wh.athis handsdon"tcovcrhis long 
blond strands manage to conceal 
Butnooncmindsbccausethe 
sounds coming from the four 

A drummer is usually the most 
inconspicuousrnemberofagroup. 
Mostlybccausehcsitsbehindthe 
res1 and is panially hidden from 
his audience. Jim McCany is 
sometimes like that. He moves 
withthebeatbutifyoo"renot 
watching him closely you don"t 
see. Butyoufeel.Becausehis 
beat is always there. 

Yardbirds make everything else Jimis rcallyabitofaclownand 
seem small and inconscqucntial he espc,;ially shines during the 
Which is 1he way they want it. break betw« n songs. I suspecl he 

Every so often. Keith re- likes being behind the rest of the 
linquisbes his position in the group because it gives him the 
middle and the lead guitar player opportunity tomakefaccsatthem 
on the c~treme end of the stage which only the audience can sec 
takes over the spotlight. Many An opportunity Jim takes full 
have toicdbut no one can imitate advantage of. 

Je~e~~~ H;,'~!:t:':i'i;~ with_ a !hec%': 1. h:'5 ~~~T.!wmow~y 
1
~:~ 

gt11tarthananch~ancandow1th I'm glad he has. Chris used to 

fi!:)~~t!:~~~t~~~ ~~t:a:i1 ;~~;~i:~cry!~end 

r.:: ~~: ~:a~ o~~es:~~~";~ :~~o 1:::u~~ ~~: r:':~~fi~[~ ~x~ 
play . ., But wh.at"s even heller - prcssionnevcrchangcd. 
Jeff makes the mo51 unbelievable But al! that's behind him now. 
faces you"ve ever seen. People Now, he's alive too. He moves 

• I il.ll..llls;w~ and he , miles and he sings and he 
1ha1 Jeff coold make a fortune as a joted with me~ 
face comedian ofthcYardbirds-finally. 

The 4 S 
WondcrWhobounccdintothe 

easons ~~:.~i<h«•w"'''D<>o'<Thi,, 

Looking back on previous sea• 

dcnythatitwillever,undcrany 
circums1ances, n,placc the name 
4Scasons. 

Several years ago. Dick Clart. 
madeapredictionashewaslook
ingovcr1hefutureofpopmusic: 
.. A lotofnewnameswillcomeand 
go but The 4 Seasons wiU prob
ably last forever."" 

Clart.'spredictionwasnotmere
ly a wild spc,;ulation. but !hen 
few of Clark"s predictions are. 
Jntbetopsy.turvyworldofpopu
lar music, few singing groups can 
boastofthecontinuing succcss 
and audience acceptance accord• 
cd the four New Jersey singers 
known everywhere as The 4 Sea
sons. Like their calendar name• 
sake. 1he winds of change blow 
but the Seasons keep returning, 
yearaflerycar 

J t K ;;';::.;,'":,:,:'Jo:•:t:,:: ':h:. us eep :~~~c~:~:;e!~t~~::: 

Com·1n' Back ~:~:F.~:~·i:::~:tft 

Dick Clark offers this as the 
formula for The 4 Seasons stay· 
ing power with a varictyofaudi• 
cncn: ""They're not a teenage 
group fresh up from th<: ranks. 
They have a good solid well
rchearscdactandsoundwhichwill 
be able to take them through 
nightclubsandconcert dalcsin 
boththcteenandaduhfield." 

Recently, one of the few 
changesintheSeasons"tenyear 
history occured when Joe Long 
replaced retiring Nick Massi 
with the group. Otherwise. the 
Seasons· line-up bas remained 
the same with Tommy diVito, 
Bob Gaudio and. of course. the 
··sound .. of Frankie Valli thal 
hasclcarlycstablishcdaunique 
qualityof every4Scasons"re-
1easc. 

The rwar-ins1itutional aspect 
of The 4 Seasons as .a singing 
groupcanbestbcseeninthcir 
continuingsucce» in1herecord 
mart.ct. Their current smash is, 
ofcourse ... Opus 17"'butit•s only 
one more in a long string of hits 
for the veteran Seasons 

Last year the group became 
some son of phenomena in the 
pop music field when1hcir"" Le1·s 
Hang on"" hit the top three at the 
sametimeanotherScasons"press• 
i"l! under the pseudonym of The .. THE PERENNIAL4 SEASONS 

To You"" and .. The 4 Seasons 
Sing Big Hits by Burt Bacarach, 
Hal David and Bob Dylan... Even the Scuons· newest mcm

The 4 Seasons" success may her.Joe. is aprowi th cstablished 
well be attributed to 1heir pro- credcntialsinthemusicbusinen 
fessional attitude toward their First, he hails from a musical 
recording. Bob Gaudio, who has famil y. He became an instro
wri1tcn the ,na.iority of the Sea- mcntaList al age 8. a professional 
sons' material. says the group·s musician at 20andplayednation
schcdulc only allows them to wide dates with his own groups. 
record every three months. He Like the other members of the 
also explained how they develo,, Scasons, Joe isarcsidcntofNew 
their new material: "'We never Jersey. 
cut a SOnJ! without a full scale Tommy diVito is the firm bari
confcrence firs1:· In these dis• toneofthcSeasonswhileFrankie 
cussions, ideas for harmony, ar- Valli, smallest in size. has 1he 
rangcmcnts and songs are argued biggest voice - the penetrating 
0111. highsoaringsoundthathasbe-

l n ODC: such session. the idea come virtually The 4 Seasons· 
th.at devclopcd inlo th<: Wonder personaltradcmark. 
Who was hatched. Frankie Valli 
s11ggestedrccordingundcrano
thernamcjustlo!'Ceifthegroup 
could get a hit without the identi
fying impetus of the cstablish<:d 
name. The idea was to sec if 4 
Scason"s song.swerehiningmere
ly because they wen,donebythe 
Seasons ~r because the public 
reall y liked the song. The success 
of ··0on·1 Think T wice"" provided 
the answer. They have released 
another single under their 
pseudonym but they emphatically 

Today. The 4Scasonscontinuc 
toplayaheavyitincraryofper
sonaldatesatclubs.conccrtsand 
colleges. Usually, their booking 
keeps them performing 1hree 
nights out of every week in the 

"~ 
GlancinJ1backoverthcirlons 

andsucccssfulcarecr.itlooksas 
if they chose their name well 
YcaraflcrycarThe4Scasonsre
tum. A rather re-assuring oc
curence,don"tyouthink1 
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Marie Lindsay's Two Worlds 
flyEclon i111-was,andis,hiswholeworld indiv idual peoon ha, certain 

Onsmge, beneath the multi-col- ''The kind of music: I like to sina- things about them you are aurac1-
orccl lights, he is thc tall,~, •nd my fuorite kind -would have to cd to, or n:pc,llcdby,or11Lat you 
hand.1olt'M: po,,yiailed Ra11lerwho be$0mCthingthatyourouldpreuy relate 10.orthat you uytobri,,. 
commandecn themicrophonc:apd much act into. 1hat you could 10. I trytoU'eateachpcrsonasan 
lcadsPaul'smcrrybandofmcn- Jul."' individu:al,andnothavcanysct 
alorw with thc suc!Men«-lhrough A very important pan of Mart; pattern. I 1ry 10 adapt my,cll' 10 
musical llorms of fun a nd Und~y"sworid!Odaycons.istsof eachpcnon." 
e~citcment. r,rating lhl: music which he per- In the aKa of entcnainment, 

He is dynamic, captivating, forms.Heisverydeeplyinvolved there a".no boundary lines in 
forceful. and powerfully entertain• in wngwriting. and takes hii cn:a- Mark's world. He wants to walk 
in1. lle sin1shappysongs-11nd ti vc efforts in this area very throughas many6eldsupossible, 
you laugh; he sings 5.ad so,,.s and M"rioosly. "l would ~kc tobefairlypro6cient 
you feel the pain and share his Make 'Em Happy on all the instruments I now play 
tear,. He lets his powerful voic:e " If I could make people happy (sax, trumpet, ftulc, guitar, and 

:,..~ he is 
the 

penonification of :~ ';,',:'",';,'_"~•,"":".!: l;k!.c!.':: pi~::°2.ould liketo,ct intoacling-
l n his physical appcaranoc, he liketobeabletodo. • thatkindofpcf(orm,111. lnsteadof 

seems to n:prcscnt everythlna: 1he •·or wrde sonss that make intcrprctina: mus.ic, it ii ,nterpn:1-

::~~•t:a:~B~~~fn~-s~i~;~ =lcfec~,y ..... "';er.~~e~::ie~ ':t.~;'~!,~:::1s. is basic:ally 
timc5n:minisccntofCaptainKid, ih.ing, or songs which they can '' l wouldlikctogctinloallkinds 

He is an explosive bundle of relate lo." of fields of mu~ic:, and be able to 
cnc:rsy, scemina: to fill the entire If it were possible to sum convey a distincl impress.ion of 
stage with his prcscnce,conlm11al- Mark's entire world up in one Whal I gol ,nlo in each case. No 
ly cxplodina into ntilOOns ofmusi- small word.the only word ,.hich J malterwlw fu:ld I wasgoingfOf'
cal fraa.,ncnts of happiness "'h,ch wuld supply would t,c .. love.~ If I would like 10 be able lo achieve 
he rain, down upon his audience. ..,., were to split thal won! into ii all the way, to people wouldn"I 
And that is JllSt a pan of Mark IWO, ii would probably be fairly say "Wha1"s hc tryina IO doT ThcY. 
Lindsay-onst13e. evenly divided between .. music" would *"°~'. absoluttly, "'hat I 

A long Road and •·people."" was tryina to do bcc.ausc I would 
But,whentheglarinskLicglights Whcnthe1ru1his 1old,itmus1be bedoinl(il." 

have been dimmed forthe evenir,a, admiuc-d that Mark Undi.ay is Bn "friond•hip and Lave" 
andthcfinalcurtainrungdown, irrepressible ptaplt -lo ,·rr. He An imporlant key to under-
Marl; Lindsay - Ruidn walks off loves to talk with them. toobsctve llanding 1he world in which Mark 
the staee, and becomes Marl: Al- them.tojustbeamonathem. lives, is 1hc undcr1tanding of the 
lcn Lindsay-human beina, He ''Communication be1wcen way in which he defines •'fricnd-
walQ 1010 a very dilrcn:nt world people is probably lhe most impor- $.hip .. and ·1ove" in his life. 
thcn, • worldwhichisallhisown. 111ntfactorinwell-bei111w,thyour '"Fritndsll /p- feels warm; 
AndforMartl.indsay-it'1alon& fellowman.S111g,"11Savcry,m- fnendhip, ~around 

~
1
ewo~ o l ar Linduy =-~,:whenwe'redo- carc-whal-you"n:1rying1odo.and 

came into existence in Eugene:, 1n,aconcen,)'Ullc11n1cUwhether "llat happens 10 you. Ba~icalty. 
Oregon, on March 9, 1944, Mapid you're gc11i111 th~ 10 people friendship ,s &omconc )'Ult can rely 
a,owlh and expansion filled that ornotbytheir n:actions. on. I hate to be dependent 11pon 
world over the nc:xt rcw ycan. "Speaking to people-you anyone:. but il's nice to t~ink that 
rushina: Mark headlong iMo man- know. jus1 gcnina them oll' alone: 10mconc: .. .,,.,1d be there ,r you"re 
hood. and talking 10 them is al10 very cvern:allydown11ndout. 

As II child, Mark had never ror- imponan1. Any form of comm11ni- "Friendship, I SUPflC>SC, is 1ry-
mallystudic:d fflllsic orany mus1C11I eation-singingorjusttalk,n, ... i111toundcntandyouandtryingto 
instrumenl&, but he has been si111- or shout1n,, or whispering!-is all help )'OU, I wpposc a t~ friend 
ina since he "111 four ycan old. good."' would be very interested in what 
At firsl, i1 was mostly to himself. Unlike many people, Mark YUll=n:1ryinatodow1th)'Ollrself 
Unlike the man Mark has become, placH no restrictions upon the and with other,, and would try to 
the young boy was shy and some- kindofpcoplewithwhomhecom- helpyoufindtheri&htw.i.y. 
what in1roverted. munic:atcs; he is genuinely inter- "Lo,•t-to me. ri&ht now -

But music:-and,esi,«iallysina- csted in nearly tvrryo11t. ••Each me.ans appredauon. wonder, just 

marvclonaa110manylh,ll&'. UJ,·t 
,sawordthatdescribesafeehna, 
oran emotion, 1ha1you get when 
youaredoingthingsthatyou 
really e,UOy doing, or when you 
loveapcnon. 

"Lo,·r is the epitome of fulmtl 
Lovcisonc:ofthevalucsweplace 
on thinp all around 111. Love iJ 
$0mCth,n1thatespandsandfills 
cvcryth1111-or,ilwuld. 

.. Someone once asked me, ' If 
youcouldsayonc:thingtothc 
whole world-what would you 
sayT t thought for a very brief 
moment. and said it would have to 

bel1kesomclhln&lhatwaswn11en 
lon&aaothatpcoplcshould follow 
butaloidon'1:/0>•rontonmhrr."' 

His is a world of music, a world 
ofothupc,.,pleandthcirhvu.Thc 
worldol'Mari<Lindsayi1asp,n
runa&lobenfactiv1ty,ovcrllowing 
the insufficocnt numbcrofhoun 
which have been closed withtn 
thcnarrowconfincsofeachs.inglc 
day. 

It is a very bcautifol world 
which,ultimatcly,onlyllrcanlivc 
1n - but aworldwhichheiswilli111 
to&llurr with<'Vt'YO"'· 

Bobby Hebb-'Sunny' Outlook 
HyW• IIS)'en blind ..• but both were fine, 

For some entertainers, show trained 1uitarists and Bobby right 
busincn is simply an occupation- away learned to love music. 
a means, like almost any other, of All through srndc Khool he 
maki113adollar. f<N'BobbyHebb, con«ntratcd on musi,;. Then, at 
show busonc:H is a way of life . • • 12. he got his lirsl n::al profcnional 
ccnainty not alway, an easy life break. 
bu1 the only one he hu ever RoyAcuff,1hcg"atfiddlcr-
wantcd. si,,.er "ho is cnsluiOCU in the 

Bobby admiu he has been Country and Wesiern Hall of 
""down" many umes and he wasn't Fame, 1aw Bobby perform. He 
alwayssurcwhathe'dbedoingthe was imprencd and Bobbyconsc
ncxt day, but he never quil. He quentlybecametheonlyNcgro10 
once teamed with a 10ngstress perform in the large "Grand Ole 
named Sylvia, but they split up. Opry" cafl. Bobby played the 
Hisfin1rcco«lbombcdou1. ··spoons·· and uni with the 

He's made ,t now bul by all Smolr;yMountainBo)'ll. 
prw;1ic:abi~1yhelhouldhavequi1 B11twhen8obbylcf\1he~ 
the business • Ion& time 11&0· He he was almost right back when: hc 
just had too mlK'h detemunation. 1tartcd. He found that then: wasn't 
And bccau!IC of that determination much demand for'"Sp()Oll" players, 
he is now • hi&hly respected enter- and ah hough he sat in on a few 8o 
1.ainc:rwithhislalcstrclcasc,""Sun- OiddlcyreconlingM"ssionshewas 
ny."stcahhilyd1ml!ina1hcchan1. stillonthepmeoldtreadmill 

His thirst rorentertainingbepn His approach was all wron,. 
early. He had a slormychildhood Several year. later Bobby was in 
buthei!lilldreanM:dofmDwbus.i - the N•vy. andoncnightheanda 
ncss. Both of his pan:nll =re fnend went 10 a pcf{onnant:e 111 

the famed Lishthousc,1hejau. 
citadel in Hermosa Beach, Cali
fornia. Barney Kes,cl w,is hcad
lini113theshow. 

At ttw. show Bobby n:memben, 
he.for the fusttime sawwlwrcal 
jar.zwu ... whatitcandotoboth 
the audience and the musicians. 
He admits he was daulcd by what 
Kessel put down. 

Dc1crmincd tomas1erthe1cch-
11iquesofthemusicthaisomoved 
him, Bobby returned to his home 
aflerhcwasdiKh~dfromthe 
Navy andbeg,,11workontheaui-
1ar. ltwasawkwardandoftkeyat 
finl,butwiththchclpofChctAt· 
kins and H an k Garland, old 
friends from h11 Roy Acuff days, 
he learned val!Wllclcssonsin 
"soul" music . In 1964. Bobby 
wentintoBrandy'sonE.84thSt 
in Manhauan. He has been there 
over two ycan as a solo. Durina 
that time he continued his active 
interest in sona:wrilina- and n:
cently pcnned h,scurrent hit. 
""Sunny."" 
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Beatie Fourteen 

~ ---,,-T-_-,, .. ,-=- .-------' 
I mmediate ly prior lo their Germany/Tokyo/Mani la tour T H E 

BEATLES made their fint live U. K. television appear,ince of 1%6. On 
·-rop Of The Pop, .. they did both "'Paperback Writer" and "Rain:· 
The Wt-minute decision for them to appear on the show was made by 
BnanEpsteinllflerthousarwboffanrequc:su hadpwrcdintohisofficc, 
into the U.K. fandubheadquancrsand into theproductionsu,tcsof 
justaboutenrym,JorTV,;ompanyin London! 

In Genn;iny the foursome's ron«n at the Munich Circus Krone was 
video.taped for subsequent s,;:~ningasa45-minuteTVspa;tacular 
and inJapanTokyo"s NTVchannel madca60.rrunu1c Bc:atle Special 
oul of the boys" Bucio Kan Hall con,;cn performanc:e plus newsrttl film 
material. 

Kiddie Song 
On the day of the .. Top OfThc Pops" appeamncc, The Beatles also 

undenook a late-niJh t rttording session at which they complctW one of 
the final 1ra.:k- for their upcoming U.K. album. Now they h~ve a total 
ofl4all•newrccordinp,includingthethrecalreadyavailablconyour 
side of !he Atl~ntic via Capitol's "Ycslcrd.iy and Today." GEORGE 
haspennc:dthrccncwnumbersforthesetandeveryoncoftheothersis 
a LENNON/McCAl:ITNEY composition. Al1hough Rmgo has not 
bccninvolvcduawri1er,heis,;cnainlyfea1urcdvocallyononcstand· 
ou11rackwhk h1heboysthemselvcsdcscribeasa .. sr,ccialkiddici!Ofl&-'' 

Aspreviouslyreponcd inthiscolumn.theelcven new numbers as 
~t unreleased in America or England arc likely to mah another U.S. 
Capllol album latnllus summc:r. 

THE BEA T 

--~rated repons about MICK JAGGER'S state of heahh circu• 
lated around London immediately prior to the departure ofTHE 
STONES for their current U.S. tour. It was sa,d I hat Jagger "'al on the 
bnnk ofa OCl'\'01H breakdown and 1ha1 he had collapsed. lnfacl,the 
trulh wn IMt Mock had been overwori<ing. one -y and another, and 
was just uhau5lcd. At no time was there any question of him having 10 
miss lhe American trip although he did spend his final week ,n London 
underdoctor'tordcrs to1akciteasyandgc1 plenlyofre5l.Thercwas 
not,11ndlsno1anylon&1crrnworryovcrMick'1condi1ion. 

Patty Michaels: 
Because his plan, 10 bqpn a solo motion picture career would have 

r""i!i,i,.,,',."';,.".;~ .. =.,•.,, .. ·M• '"iii' "_,'..,.;"ith~N~~-1~!~ 

p;t:ture was to have gone ,n10 production on Aup,$1 I whoc:h would have A 'Little Girl?' 
forced lhc Animal• 10 cul short their lengthy summer tour of America. Ry John Walt..-. 
Burdonhasconfinnedhiscontinucddes,rctoact,nafull•lenalh scrccn PattyM,chaelssaysshc't"Lircd 
drama but he will wail un1,F lhe group's C!!p8Cmen1 diary is less full. of bei113 a little sjrl." but at linl 

Busy Pet glance a guy is inclined lo believe 
Between October and January a fanta$toc: new series of U.S. ,;b,tn she's grownup. 

has been hncd up for in1ernaroona1 wnptrus PETULA CLARK. Cur- The youna sonastrns dropped 
rentlycomplctlngah,ghlysucccssfulcabarctstarrina11intalourptushy byiheofficctheotherday,thor
Savoy l~otcl In !he SI rand, Pel is aho seen every week in her own ncl• oughty disruplcd the male inhabi
work TV ffl0w1hrou&h(>lrt 1he U.K. tanu here and then made this 

When she relums lo America she'll s1an otrwithaucsl appearances seemingly facetious 11atmen1. 
on the Ed Sullivan, Andy Williams and Roger Miller show,. Then she's But when you cont idcr Pa ll y 
at New York's Copa nightcric for a 4-w«k season prjo,- to doil!i the played the pan of a little girl for 
Danny Kaye pl'Qgnlm. In December she's in Reno for the entire month four ~ars in the Broadway epic 
and in the new year she has a DcanManin'Pllb1cbeforchcadingfor "Sound o( Music ," the s1atcment 

!'..:;,~nd~:C~~.i.:=;~~~n"~~rv;.~:~~·~~; doesn't seem quite as ndieulous. 

record, ''I Couldn't Live Without Your Love ," a numbcrpcnncdjointy Concentrating 
by rccord,na manager and muscat dircc1or Tony Hatch and British Patty. who$C rccord, "Somc-

wnpuusJackic TrenL ttling HappcM (Deq, lnffllc McJ:' 
NEWS BRIEFS ... NcwYorl<'sWMCAGoodGuyGARYSTE- hasjus1bccn«:leascdonthcWut 

VENS,slikely1ohavehisown$howonlatcstofoorpopp1ratcstation, Coast. is now out of the thea!er 
Radio England ... PAUL McCARTNEY has had that chil'f'W-olffront completely and ii conccntrati113 
looth capped. Now the damage doesn't show even on TV close-ups... on recording. 

:!i~yn !t!d~•:r;;!,':'!,',,'1 ~ ~~ ~~:io~n~t.h~ ~:it i:r•~A~I~ Patty Michaels is not an ea,y 

~~:~iE¥!~J~I~~I~~i ;ti~E@@lt:f 
byPAPAJOH NnllLLIPSandMAMACASSELLIOT ... l nStock- word or a shrug. Not lhat she's 
holm THE WHO shatlcred Scandinavian con«rl auendancc rttonk stuck for an answer• • • Jhc's juSI 

set up by THE ROLLING STONES ..• Composer LIONEL BART !':::=~"::a~~~~::: 
~~~=~rt::~::;;,i;~o:f:~g~~J~~~~~~~UL g<:I the impression she means it. 
McCARTNEY purcha.scda 200acrc farm ""'YUP in the H,ahlandsof So 1I is only natural that her 
North Eas1 Scotbnd as hideaway retreai for off"-duty reluation ••. In choice of the oppo,11c sex would 

some U.K. chans FRANK SINATRA stopped THE BEATLES go- be someone_ who "is quicl. s_in
ing s1raighl to Number One with "Paperback Writer" ... MANFRED ccre, and 'noc:c'."' 8111 people bke 
MANN lead sinacr PAUL JONES has signed personal manaacmen1 this arc pretty Karee to " I don't 
and113cnc:ycontrar;t1otakccareofhis ownvcn1ure1ou1Sidt:lheJVOIIP da1cvcrym11ch." 
on an individual basis. Paul produced debut disc with newcomc:n T ME Patty makes noobviouseff'on to 
RAM HOLDER BROTIIEltS •• , PADDY, KLAUS AND GIBSON, project an image. She is down to 
singing/playin1 thrttilOme signed by Brian Ep!itein a few months a,go, eanh and docsn'I 1ry to imimtc 
di~bandcd althoujpl their "Quoc:k Before They Catch U1" TV title re• anyone, although she admires San
cording is still heard every Saturday Via BBC Television's teen-drama dra D« and Bri&cttc Bardo! and 
11ericsofthcs.amcnamc: Wtthhcrlon&blondhairfalling 

ovcrhershouldcrshclooksvcry 
muchlikcthelattCT. 

Oneofthelhinpthathasturncd 
Panyagainst Broadway is the Iona 
demanding schedule she has had 
10 face. It 6mitcd her social life 
somewhat. but she s11II man;,acd 
to go honcbDck ridina and swim
ming duri ng her few fr« houn. 

Shecuther firstSOlorttordlat t 
year, "Mrs. Johnnie," which in 
her own words '"bombed out.'" Her 
latcstrccordison1heEpiclabcl 
andhasagoodarranircmc:ntthat 
loobpromislng.butshes1i11WtU 
venture no prcdic11on of ,ts 

Will she record again? ~lfth,s 
rccorddocswcll."shecvaluatcd 
inoncofherlongcrstatcmc:nlSof 
1hcday.··then l willkccponrc
coruing. I likcpop11n&in1nry 
much ... 

She likes what ~he isdt>ingnow 
bencr thanttr.elheal«: , foronc 
rta$0n,becau!<t" l likcbeingwith 
people like myself." 

lon g Ti m e 
l1hastakcnPa11y along 1imc:10 

be with people ~kc herself. Her 
entirefamilywasinshowbusincss 
and Panybo-pn her career when 
shewu6vcwccbold.Shcwas 
,iclcclcd as a Han,, Cononr mod· 
cl at that time and made herfin.t 
publicappcarance. When she..,., 
11evenshcwllchosen"MinSun
bcam" by the quality Bakers of 
America. For Iha! honor Pally 
wuchosenoutofabout 1,000 
girls who auditioned for the ti1le. 

lnadditiontosingr,,.shecan 
al110dancc,andhas appca.rcdwi1h 
numerous groups and solo per-

Page 13 

fo r mers. including The Lovin' 
Spoonful, The McCoys, The Wild 
Oncs. Thc Beau Brummels, Paul 
Revere and the Raiden, Tht 
Shangri-Las,LinlcStcvicWonllcr, 
JocTcxandMaryWclls. 
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Len Is Killing Himself-Gary Lewis 
ByCarolOtck SoGlll')',;aJledeachofthewin-

GIUY Lewis is usually a amuy nrn and chaued briefly on !he 
ituy 1oin11uy, but he became phonr wilhuchsirl. He'soncpcr
nitar violent while readinc in TII~ r-r who n:ally tries to do nicit 
BEAT Len Bany'1decision not 10 thinpforhisfans. 
appear with Jona hai~ &f'OUPS G1UYal10hadalinlc1im1ttol1tU 
anymone. u1whathe'sblt<!ndoingla1clyand 

G1UYhimsell"i1notcuctlywlw whffche"1Soinanrx1. 
you'd call a Iona lwf"Cd si.nccr. He rKemly completed the 0kt 
buthecam1tquicklytotheclcfense Clark Tour and th~n rtturned 
of thosit Barry du<.:ribcd ,u ~. home to rKeive an ··0scarene'" 
,;olk<;tionofu-amps."" from the Jullior Phillwmonic Qr. 

"Hc"1 kHlina himself by uyina chcs1ra. Hc's thefin1popanis110 
tlw. Youhavctohavelonghaired rcccivit the award 1in,;c: Johnny 
1roup1 on a show. •· he said Mathispitth~ycanqo. 
adamantly. A.I the climax of the amsenta-

Sitting in thelivinaroomofhis 1ionoftheawardG1UYgot1olcad 
spacious Beverly Hill s home. a ll0pin:eorches1ra-and that"s 
GllfYviolentlyrippcdtheP"f'Crin a linlc difl"en:nl from standing in 
pieces. saying 1ha1 Barry"s u• fron1ofarock•ndroll&roup 
amplesofgroups who •·u:,cit(Jona He"1 got a busy month ahead of 
hair) as a n:placement for 1alen1.. him now. He makes his legitimate 
an:ridiculous. Sl&gcdcbutinthenextfewwecks 

''The Animals arc a gas," he as Birdie in "'Bye Bye Birdic"at 
said. "A.nd the Spoonful11teonly theouldoorSlarlighl BowlinKan
a boul IWO points below lhc ... ,City . 
Beatles. John Sebastian•, &Gina 10 Hi , Own Show 
be up then: in the Lennon-Mc- Thenshonlyafterthathegou 
Canneycategory." bKk on H~ road with five or six 

Len Barryaj,oused theS1ones other aci.. in what"s bc:ina billed 
as one of hi1 examples. sayin1 as The Gary Lewis Show. 
"!hey jus1 st.and then: and fake,'" Some1imela1erhchopes1ograb 
GIUY completely disaa,us. • vacation in Ha...,.ji_ Good Luck 

Digs It GllfY. 
'' I di1lhcir$howbecausccach But ri&ht nowhc"sworkinaon 

one has his own l,nlc 1hin&Soi"I the release of his latut singlt. 
onstag,c.'' "MyHean"sSymphony ... andrac-

8111 then Gary calmed down I inc about 1own in hi, new ,;ar. a 
bit-enouafi to show wlw a true GTMusuu,.. 
pcrfonncrhe~allyis. You1ce.he Life'1not allbeautifulforGIUY 
sat then: and placedpcnonalcalls thouJh: he does have one ever 
10 five &i•h t,a,,;k East who had amstnl worry- the draft. 
won a chance 10 rneel hi11t ar1er Ha ¥ffY fmnUy admits. '"rm 
onc ofh1> pcrfonnancu there but l·A.•ndcanbc:callcdatanylime .. 
had bttn unable 10. due to 110me Thal can kind of ban& upa ca-
tn:hrucaldiffieuhy. =r1lol:.butG1UY'snotjust1i1-

tingback...,.jlir,aforittohappen. 
He's keep,og wcry busy with 
uavcling.pcrforminaandwnduct• 
ingall0picccorches1ra. 

Justbc:fon:helcftonhisncJU 
jaunt.hedidlcavconefinal,:om. 
mand with T~B&4T•alllilfea 
which !las repcntc,<Jll stated h,s 
Opiruon. 

"There must be 10111 ha ir on 
girls,'"sayethGaryLew,s. 

Thomas Group Lilces 
'Sexy' Indian Sauml 

87JaaileMcCIN~J III 
They call themselves The 

Thomas Group. It's possible that 
---------------------- 1hen.amehassome1hinatodowi1h 

JUllCIUn:, Tony Thomas (of lhe 
drumfame)prompllyfellinlo afit 
ona nearbylloor,simul1ancously 
commanding poor Gn:a 10 ··1e1 
younclfoutofr/11,,o~r· 

•• THE THOMAS GROUP ANO YOU CAN JUST GUESS WHICH ONE IS DANNY'S SON ! 

their drummer. Hi1 name is Tony 
Thomas. He alto has the dis1inc-
1ion of bc:ina 1he founder of 1he 
group.Ohycs-healtohappcnsto 
bc:n:la1ed-byblood!-1oarathcr 
famous LebancK, who curiously 
enough,o/Johuppcnstobc:arthe 
name Thomas. A.sin, Donny 
Tlwm,11! 

Tonywasbom inlosA.ngelcs. 
California on December?, 1948. 
and is 10 fond ofhisdrumstllal 
they an: the only instrument he 
plays. 

The lead si11J1crfor 1hegroupis 
at.all,handsomelady-k1llcrtypc, 
who smmn1ly bears the name 
Grq Gilford. Gn:a arrani(:d 10 
make his worldly clcbut on Sep
tembc:r 30, 1948,alsoin the City 
of1heA.n,els.insunnySou1hem 
CaliforniL Howcwer. contrary to 
popular •nion. he bean no n:la
t,on toa tall. dark Lebanese 
comedian. 

So. after helpill(I Tony back 10 
hissea1,Gn:gpa1ien1lyn:~xplain• 
ed 1he group's musical pn:rer• 
cnces:"Welikeloplayrockand 
roll. a Jiu/~ folk rock (he said 
quietly,castill(l&•lylookatfriend
Tony who was slyly turning 
a~en!) but mos1ly the stufftha1"s 
'in' like the swingin• rock s1uff." 

fol k Rock??? 
The"Thomru,GrouphasrKcntly 

n:leascd its first rc,;ord-inlro
duced on the na1ion's Number 
One pop show, the Ed Sullivan 
Show!-and Gn:g clcscribc:s the 
di,c, entitled HA.ulumn:· as "A. 
happysurnmcrsound-liketh,ng. 
ll'snottoofolkrock(Tonywinccd 
aa;ain!)and it"snot1ooway~1-
swinging-stuff.'" 

A.nd what about the musical 
tn:ndsinthepopficldtoday?Just 
whatishappc,nillfland"hatisim
ponant? Forthe1111s,.·ers1othcsc 

UnlokeTony,Gn:1lindsi1dilfi- all-imp0rtan1qucslions,wc1urncd 
culttobc:faith(ul1ojustoncin- totheever-pn:sent,ever-smilillll 
Slru-nl, and boast$ nine years of Lea du of the Group (Thomas. 
lessons on the piano. and an ability that is)-Tony, ,.ho immedialely 
tocn:ate many musical sounds on elucidatcduponthelo,:,ic: 
lhc 88'1 along with the or1an "1 feel that the Indian musk 
(which he plays in the&fflllp)and and the Arabic beat haveinfit
lhetambourinc. 1ra1ed through the rock and roll 

The group's lead guitarist. My- today. It's a steady pcrcussion 
ronHoward,istheonlymembc:rof sound and ii swings. lt"s very 
the youthful bftnd who has done uxy!"" 
any songwrilina for the aroup, Mr. "Thomas was temporarily 
though the 01hers admit to a "'little unvavailahle for comment n:prd• 
bitoffoolinaaround"inthisan:a. i"3ancxplanationof1hallaslad-

When l askcdGn:gwha1sonof jective. so any curious BEAT 
mu•ic the aroup as a whole pn:, n:aders who llavc some qucstion1 
fcrred 10 play. he responded 10 ask-will please/oke ii, inlhe 
simply: "folk rock." Al which approximatekeyofLMinor! 
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"ASSAULT ON A QUEEN" 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

ByJl111H,lllbll11 
/TlttBEATMo~itEdiror) 

Tbesccne: Wa1nfron1. 
Tbe man: Frank Sinatra. who opc,nl« • llshi1111 boal ctwtcr with his 

frieDd LillC. h.avejusl had• vis.it. The Wldlord del1Wl<kd Ille ba,;:k n:111, 
andhasbec:nthrownintotheoceanby thepair. 

LINC: .. CanheJwim?'" 
S INATRA: ··wc'llchcck themomina~n." 
This may pve )'OU a hint of tome of the di•ioeue throughout mos1 of 

Qutu. The reason is obviws whc:n you notke who did it: Rod Scrlini. 
Th.al master ol prose and wit who has liven us many a not.able night on 
the Tube with 7,.-m,111 Zo11r-and even more recently constructed the: 
final words spokenoverthe body oh man who will be very much missed 
in Tinsel Town. Mr. £d Wynn. 

Titlcs1hatgn.banaudic11Ccarealways,spccialdctigh1.andthisonc: 
cenainlydocsthal. l nconvcrsa1ioni1invariablyisundc:nloodas"Sal1 
On A Queen;· btlt it's a good movie just 1hc same. 

II is difficuh IO ,cparale lhe Man from the: ChD111Ctcr when Frank 
Sinatraisonthc scrcen. Fintofallbecauscheisprobablypayingfor 

1he film. and sccondlybecau,cne 
is1hcmost$0UP,t-aCtcren1enaincr 
inthcbii.hc:eanlcisurclypickand 
chooschisrolcswi1houtregard10 
wha1i1migh1do1ohiscareer. 

l1isamal\crofhis1oricrn,ord 
lhatheconsislcntlychooscsrolcs 
lh•tinvolvcmiliu,rypcoplc.and 
thisonecomcsprcuyclosc. Par.a
mount Pictures has rather gener
ously compared thecxcilemen\ in 
this film 10 Yo11 Ry,111's £.xpllss. • 
film made by Sinaln for • rival 
11udio.Perllapsthcylw;,pc:1odu
plica1e 1he financial wcce». 

Tbe story revol~s around an 
u-N,ui submarine commander 

who talks I hem into uyina 10 hi-jack 1he lu"-ury ~ner Queen Mary, us.ina 
tfteyjullM,pp<:ntolla.•·cindrydock. 

Tberearcafcwunexplainedodd11iuinthelllm.Sin•tra.asthcdivcr. 
firsllJ(leSdowninanoldtypcdiver'11uil.wilhthecanvasmaterialand 
metal headbtlbblcand llllthat,bul then when they dive apinforthe 
submarine he suddenly appean in • modem SCUBA diving rig. 

ln aburs1ofques1ionablelopc. theproduecnhiTedonDukc EJli11i• 
ton to creaie a very forgettable music score. With no music at all in 
places where ii needs some. the rcs1of1he picture is sandbagged hy wme 
rau-malazz combo group toollin& •way. Dimitri Tiomkin would have 
astroke. 

TonyFranciouhadatcrribtydiff\cuhroletoplay,andwelastweek 
asked him what the reaction has bt:cnso far. HeD1reed lhal ii was a 
very unsympathetic role, andthal tends IOiet people confused about 
making ajudamc:ntofthe perfonnance. r11.thcrth~n the character being 
JIOrlniycd. 

Bui wilh Chairman of the Board Frank Sinat ra at the helm. 
who needs lo worry? The picture ii well-done and exciting. with• par
ticutarly fine job by vctcran •ctor ll;ichard Coo1c. who • tone poin1 gets 
fcdupwithfnncioP.ifllbs•wrcnch andasks."Whal •rewcaonnado 
with this guy? Somebody makc1suuu1ion:' 

Our s.uggcsiion is talte in• movie tonight. This one 

THE SEAT 

THAT MAN goes anywhere to get away from smog. 
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Police Use Tear Gas 
To Save The Stones 

Policcwcrcforccdtousc 1cargasmsavcthc 
five RollingS1oncsfrombcin1;mobbcdby5,000 
wildfansataconccnin Lynn.Ma,s.Anaudicn,;c 
ofovcrtcn1housandlladpaid1oscc1hcS10ncs 
andjus,as1hcycameon1hcs1agcofthcManning 
Bowt, thcskyopcncdupanddrcnchwlhcaud
icr,cewithas1udydownpour 

Th<: 75 man police wall CJllmbcd when the 
weigh! of 5,000 fans rammed into i!. iajuring 
dozens of fans as well as sc,cr-•I policemen. The 
S1oncsmadci1safcly101hcircaras1cargaso
plodw all around them but 1hoe sc reaming fans 
smashed tlw:ir car windows with wOO<kn planks 
tomloosc:frompoliccbarricad¢s. 

Groups from the audience completely sur
rounded !he car, 11rabbcd the bump"s and 

bounccdthcS1oncsaroundasthcycon1inucdto 
screamandycll1h<:ir<kvo1ion1othcfivcStoncs 
1rappedinsidcacuwhi1:~asunablc10,novc 
without hil1ing crowds of teer,agers pressed 
lighllyaroundthesuffocatcdcar. 

Police finally dcar<:d the mob away from 1hc 
crowd by poppi113 more tur ga, g«,nadcs near 
!he cars as 1hc .. fans" continued bat1crin1 i1 
wi1h broken timbers. However.astheStonecar 
pulled out of the field two rHns were seen st,U 
clutchi113thebackbumpcrs.Andaboutthis1ime 
20bcartlcdmolor<:yclistsdccidedtogclintothc 
actbuttheStonesreachcd~tonAirponmir ... 
culously unirliurcd and boartlcd their plane for 
thcnextstopontheirAmcricantour. '-~------------ ____ _, 

••• THEMAMA'SANDPAPA'S- TDDA't'. 

Bealleman,a slruck the shores 
of Jap.1n last week and caugh1 
the J)OpYla1ion off-guard. The 
PhenomcnalFoorsomemadc1heir 
dcbu1pcrformanccinfapanbeforc 
a capac,1y crowd of 10.000tcen
agers-predominantly female. and 
predominantly hysterical 

The conccn was held at the 
Mania! Ans lfall. which is righl 
ootsidc of 1hc Emperor"• Palace 
1n Tokyo. The Tokyo police as
signed a rttord number of 1,700 
policement to protec1 bolh the 
quan,:

1
:::.;.~c fans in,idc and 

The fir<: depanmcn1 in Tokyo 
ordered an addi1ional 500 men. 
plus a number of ambulances 
andfirst-aids1a1ionsforthchcc1ic 
occasion. 

Japaneseau1hori1icssaid i1 was 

M • h '' / 0 ,, the firs1 time chat such heavy 

IC e e S U security prccau1ions had been . ;::::·;;;",~;;"'.;; ·~:::;.~,;: 
Asrcponed,n1heJuly9,swc 

of Tire BEAT. Michelle Gilliam 
is officially 001 of the Mama"s 
and Papa"s. While Papa Denny 
1ookcan:ofthehcan-throbdc-

lherc were no serioos irliuries or 
havelookcdforarcplaccmcntfor incidcnls to mar the hystcrical
Michelle. Jin is joining only be- but happy-even!. 
cause she happened to fit in and tn the !Mantimc. Beatie Paul 
ifshchadn"tbttnthercthegroup McCanney and long-tim(e girl
prob.obly woold have gone on~• friend Jane Asher traveled to a 

par1mcn! for the female rans. tl>e lhrcc. They wouldn"I have gone remote arta of Scotland 1o in. 
small. lilhsomc. lovely. Michelle out and tried lo !l'place Micl>el1e ·• spcct a 183-ac!l' duiry farm which 
soothedtheeycsoftl>emalefans Loudcscribes1hencwMamaas hehopestopurchasc. 

No reason wugivenforMi
chcllc"sdcpanureatthepcakof1he 
group"sne,.ly-foondpopularily. 
Butareasonrtallyisn"sneedcd. 
She"•gone-and1hafsall1her<:is 

Th~ ~ i, a rn::w Mama now bu! 
1hegroupvehemcn1lydcnic,tha1 
shei,arcplacem(enlforMichelle. 
They prtfcr to think of her as 
""just a new Mama." Her name is 
Jill Gibson and she is 22 years 
old.SheisJanffcrry"sgirlfriend 
and has been friends wilh lhc 
Mama"s and Papa"< for 1he lase 
sevenyears.soitwasalmo,1na1u
rnl that•heshoulJeveniuallyjoin 
thcgroup. 

l.ouAJlcr.~ne,ceuciveo>fOun· 
hill ProduclionsandproducNof 
all the group"s h,1 records. n
plained lo 7/r~ llt:AT cha!: ""This 
isn"1agroupthat"sstriclly"o,
ried aboul an 1maj;e.jus1:, "show 
b11si11e,s1hing." 

•·Jfthey weren"! rtcord1ng1hcy 
"·ould ,till be singing. The"" nre 
four famastic. individual l'Wf)IC 
who love to ~ing and really enjoy 
1hcir •inging. We would never 

a ··very anis1ic and acsthcntic The cooplc roamed :.bout the 
person. She pain1s and she loves propcny for some 1imc, and 1hen 
flowers. She knows every flower ""ell' invited iojoin farmer John 
!here is lo know. Beauty is the Brown :,nd wife Janet at" meat of 
mosti11jpoMan11hingofall1ohcr"" b:oconan<Jeggs 

Besides s,ng,ng. Jill is also a According to 11 >j><.>kesman for 
talented song,.ricer. h~ving writ- the Beatles. Paul h:os hopes uf 
cen several hil song, for Jan and purch:.sins lhc farm and would 
Dean. Shoo Id M intcrtsting to see like to move in Mfore the end of 
if she will collaborate "'i1h P:tpa theycar 
John on some new song,; for the A reliable S<JUrcc informs us 
group 1hat. ""Tofarmhasbeenalifelong 

Thc groupiscurrcm!ypreparing ambitiunofhi,:,ndhc"dliketogo 
1obegin a sen<"sufrtcordinGSCS· "'M:rchccan_ge1aw:,yfromilall."" 
sion, for their second album.:in ,.,..,.,.,.._,_,,_ 

~:~~;in:1:'.~ 0;"~
1!,e~:;:'~:~ Ji~~ Inside the BEAT 

ever. the na1ion will nol gel a lett111Ttlhlu1... . 2 
glimp,c of lhe new Mama un1il All• ,!! J•i• Ner• u . . . . . .. (-~ 
Augu,1 1>hen the GrotJP under- Jauere, s1Mitk . J 
1;,kcs an c~lcnsi,·e cro,s-country Dni1Alr1it.,?. . . .. ID 

~7i;- :::!~wi~f~~egtOl~r.11:1:!:~~ :~~kll~~'~,!:e;!\ ._ ._ '.:. '. ."." ·:.: :: :~ 
,pccialforfallvic"·in~. , .. ,..,._...-~ .. .,A,....._ 

Jillha,alrc"d)~omca11in1c-~."=:-"..:-'..::;:::::o,-:.:::..::;.>;"; 

~~~~;:e;,~~~h:-:c7~::;t~i J~; = •::::..: •=•: :.'~; 
r::,--,h~•:~1
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Letters 

I 

TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

Beatles Insulting? 
Dear HEAT: 

I am an anknt But le fan. One who Slayed awake ni&hlScrying when 
1he Paul-Jane marriage rurnon bcpn, not b«auH l wasjc,alous bu1 l 
11>ou&J,t1ha1Ja,..-waspuni111himon and 1altinaadva n1qeofhim. 

l 11ayed1,.·aboveracu1and,,.ollcnhp1ndach,ppedtoothas 
1hoolJhit"-cn::1oc:u1eappcndK:itis. lnotherwonJi.llovc1heBca1lcs. 
especially Paul. I think everyone who i1 a Be11lc fan no~· hu 1one 
lhrouaf'o the IUI. By 1CSI. I mean. Beatie m&maa,el w,thout bci111jc,aloos 
andlic:ltle.s«i1111hrouat,1henastyrum<>n,thewh<>lcbo1. 

They're 1he r-cal ones. the ones 1tw"l1 last fo«vcr. We( I am happy lo 
I'll' myself in 1h,s "te,ory)HUC.11. wilh them bccau>C I hey wer-c ma&nelic, 
1heykncw,.hi,twew,on1edandthcymadc:usfttlaoodtojustbcl1ving. 
Now,they'r-clooingil andtheycan"tblameanyoncbut1hemKlvc1. ln-
11clldofdoingpcrsoMlappearanccs.theymakeatapcandsclli1. 

Thcncwsinalcisn" tasgoodasitcouldbebu1i1"saood.The8ca1lcs 
knowi1'snotup1op;,r. l nar«:cntanicle, Paul1aid: " l1" s n01asaood 
as ,1 should be.but we"n:: "'tisfied.'" Well, wan:: 1hcirfans-butju,1 
s11tlsf\eld.Bcfv«:lhcB.:a1lcswcren'1satisficdwi1hjus1bci11&"1ati$fi<!d." 
Maybe 111l11 M>Unds weird bu1, isn't ii true? Tllll1 when Paul and John 
uscdtowri1c aso111 they"dputtheirvcrylives in1owri1inaandpcrform
in1it11t'1no11ih1ha1anymore1nditscare1mcbecause I don '1 
undcrstu,d, 

l'vc1Xfendcd1heBcatlcsfromsillything5tha101herpeople saymon: 
Innes 1han you could shue a stick at. J'm !IOI uy1111thcyo,.·e meany
thl11j1h«a.&1K anystar"1 fandefcndshim fromJ)<'tty, mcan,naJcss1hing5 
Rut ,.hen the nauscat1naalbum rovercamr:oul, I had nowanttoa«cr 
dcfenK. I p,tied them and alarcd al them at the umc tome, I pitied them 
h«aust I wondered if they knew what thcy,.·ercdoir,a. And I atan,d at 
them bcca uK I didn"t understand ••,.hy'"1heydidi1 if they did know 
,.hatll>cyweredoina. 

Thecovcrislhemostsrotesquethin11l'vceverscen.lthinkthey'rc 
1T)"m810tcllu,somc1h,ng,bu1no1whatyou...,id.Maybe1hcy'r-c1rying 
to show 1111 how "'cute'" 1llc:y can be. if they w,ont to. lf1hepllow,humor 
did come from the mouth or Lennon, he'~ 001 the only one 1obb1mc. Why 
did!hl!"othnnl!IJ'w1!'!' 

Whydo1hcywanttoconncctthemsclve,woth1nfan1ic1dc1Arethey 
in~ltina ICC"4"1") by Wlfl"I 1hal this is what ,. .• ~-ant.• I mean ..... hal do 
1hey1h1nk10e11n::? 

Are1heyuy,,.1ogiveusanabrup1pic1un::o<"'Mt1hey"rcrcally 
He' They know they hi.vt capiurcd the lhouahts o( numerous tcc:n
._.,,_ Al1~ pan,nts can control ,.1,c11,er or IIOI 1heor1eena.,nbuy 
Bcatlemcrchand,sc,thcycan·1comrolourthooah1s•Ma)'bethe Bcaclu 
w;uit1oconv1nccuso(1hencw"in'"way 1olive. lf1h11isthcwaytheir :~:::c~!~f' is, it"J no small wonder 1hey can't find a movie scnpt to 

Do,n &Cl me wron1,. I don"t dislike the B.:atlcs now. even though it 
M>Unds that way. l'mjusl upset and puzzled w,th them. Thcr-c must be 
some n plana1ion, one ccnainly is in order. And l hope Th, Hlf:AT 
doesn't hesitalcloaskforonc 1hisAuguS1a!apre,sconference. I be1 
~ lot or 1ka1lc rans. ,ncludin1 me, hope a lot or ques1,ons an:: answer<!d. 

I don'tcarc,.·hi-1 youdowiththislct1er-pnn1 i1,burn11,acknowl
edgci1,ipon:i1. l reallydon"tcarc.J'monlyaladthcreis flnally•omr
ont wl>o wants 1he fans' 0p,nion or the people they can make or break 

AP1<u/td8t<1tltfo n 

Gripping Pop Stars 
A lot o( lime has bttn 1ivcn 10 the many p0p st- to air their aricv• 

~n":~: :~~':'!::'.°n~~vacy. ronstanl lr~vchna and over,,ork result,na 

These problems s«m 10 irk 1hcm very much . And I oon·1 blame 
lhcm. llu1if1hcyhate1uchpopulari1y.whydidtheys«kit,ntheflrs1 
pla,;e? Maybe JUSI for money. but in !hat case they won't b"t very lo1I1-

l 've r-cad aboot many p0p .<1an lcavin111heirgroups b«a.usc the paec 
WU 100 fut. They JUS1 could not take ,1. Well, why mull a group be 
constantlyonthe10.knock11111hcm,,clvcsout1odoonc-nillttcraor 
rccu<da.01111intothccarlyhouno<thc,nornana? 

Thcyac• urcd. f«I m,scnoblc and blame 11 on 1heorfame. I know 
1hey"r-c lf)'llli to pica'!,<" their fans and I love them for ,t but, man. it"• a 
rcalpa1n,.·hensomcp0ps1aryour-caltylilelcavcs1he'"p0p,.-orJd.H 

Can'ttheyjust11lke1tallabiteas,cr1 1 don'11h,nk l 'maboutto10 
olfandd,e,ust 'caU'!o<"myfavoritudon"tbn111outancwr«:ordevery 
...eek. And can't they hi.vc1hcirconccndatc11;preadou1 more.soi, 
won't be a show every n,Jht ,n a different 1own7 Maybe it all ha• to do 
with manqers, promotcn. etc .... : I don't know enou.i, about that 

I hope 1'vegot1en my point across. l wishvcrymuchthatyou'dget 
some arouP'l' opm1on, ahoul this bccau'!o<" ,l"s n::ally bo1heri11j1 me. 

JM11)°C/,.,~~ 

THE BEAT 

Flipped Cool 
DcarHE.AT 

As I undcrsland it (and H the 
BE.AT n::poners r-cported ii) the 
Beatles planned 1hi1 album cover 
tobeautir-conpop-art.Since I 
don"t know much about pop-arl, 
l donotwant1ojudac1hemor1he 
roveronthis.8u1, if1heaniclcin 
Tli~ BE.ATis1ruc, that they did it 
for shock value, l 1hink some 
Beatie has ffippw his cool. Since 
when have the Bcallct nccdw 
shockstoscllanalbum? 

Well,judgiflifrom1heirlastflve 
songs, I think it's now!Thconly 
rc.a..,.,J~ke1heirlast-90flPis 
because I love Pa.ul"s voice. lf 
1hcycannotproduce1nybe11er 
.tOf1Porany1h,111bcuerthana 
shock album cover. then 1hey're 
sick.Butiflhosc~"'·en::abad 
cxpcrifflCn1.or I have bad 1a.s1c in 
sonpand1hecoverwasmean110 
be a pop-an 11tir-c,thtnmyfaith 
in1heiraoodin!entionsisjus1ified. 
And I hopeSOb«8UH 1 love the 
B.:allcsand I wan11hcm1obethe 
topgroupforalon11imc , 

___l:!!!!..Mo•"" 

Why Fuss? 
Dear BE.AT 

Jha,·ejustftnishedr-cad,flilhe 

:!:~ ~~•:.:::. ~o~:;" ~~ 
the rover and, 1n my opinion, II 
isn"tasbada.speopleputon.Truc, 
itisn'tthemostdu,rablccoHrto 
looka1andlcan'tr-catlyuy1ha1I 
lilcit,butlhoncstlycan'tundcr• 
Sland why everyone i1 making 
svchafusso,crit, 

l nyourarliclcyou askcdlhc 
que, 1ion.""why,.'(}Uld1heB.:a11c$ 
pul 0111 some1hing like that?"' I 
suppose everyone was 100 busy 
knockingtheoovcrtoa;veany 
!houaht as to what the mean,ng 
~liindi1m1d,1be.Dtd1nyoncor 
youeverstop101h,nk1hatthey 
mayhucbeenrcfcrr1n110....-ar 
and how uglyanddosta.teful 1ha1 
is7 

Thelkatlcsdon'1h.netore.son 
10··5.hock'"inordcr1oscll1rccord 
or an album, and ti seems rather 
idiolic thi-1 some pcoplc would 
thinkso. lfyouwantafran.11.and 
honest answeras1owhytheypu1 
il OUI and what 1hc true mcanin11 
w-45 bch,nd 11,whyOOn"l you ask 
1hc8eatlu1hcm'!o<"l•c•befor-cyou 
condemnandcnticiu, 

U11J" WJ,~~ln 

JU(y 23 1966 

,_.,,~atching Of John 
I o-cadyouraniclconthcb.anncdLP.rovero<1heBca1lcs. 

Let me say this, I acrce wilh those ··anonymot1s commen11tors." 
It had tobcaha1ch1n&olJohn Lennon's1houghH. I don'1 care 
what anyone uy,. 1hey can arsuc with me 'til the moon ls bluc
John Lennonis sick, mcn1ally,butonlyincenainthings, 

Forinstance,mostofthesonas hewn1-s an:beautifulba!ticat-

~~.~~;! :!)~!r ~:•v:~~I ~i ~~i!t~; :~1c"'::"::!·n~ ~e~!~;:~t; 
just hkeaboyofmaybcfive 

The album cover was probablydoncforshockvaluc. l don'1 
koow. No one can say, All I can 1,1.y is: it madt me sick! l fch 
1hrec1hinp wbcn I relldyoura11icle. First: theillncs1.Sccond; 
l WU mad. MIid bcca U!C I act the impn::nion thi-1 lhc Bca1lc1 
arc getting W:y. Thal's a 1ctriblc illncn. Third: l cried. The rea, 
son I did this wasb«au!C I felt sorryfo.-lhcfourmeninmylife
thconlymenin myl,fc. 

II used lo be Iha! !hey "'"CR 10 full of life or somcthrn1, Now 
thcysccmdyinsordcad. l shlllovethembutwhat'shappcnina1 
Whyarctheychat\lln&Wmuch? I ncfllananswertothisbai.fty. 

Co,ifu.,d 
P.S. I can't s,an mr name bttausc I'd llllve a very rough time 

withmyfricnds. 

.,.~.~~ging On 
This is concemi111 the Bea1lcs' 

L. P.cover.laar«W1ththcpcr
$0n,.-hobrough1up1hepo,nt,"no 
onccanltill1he8.:atlcscuep1thc 
Beatles themselves." 

l fcc:lthatthcBcatlcsarctry,na 
tohanaontotheorpopulantyby 
causi113somecontrovtnyu1hcy 
didwhen1hcyfirs111ancdou1,.i1h 
1hetrlonghairh«au,c1hcynr, 
looi111alotoftheirpopularity1nd 
nowsomerespcc1100. 

I don't think lknowonepcrson 
aroundmyagclcvel10ho5efuor
:1egroup1,~'!:;flcatlc,.Someho", 

sec...- "'ithout the B.:a1lcs. Al-
11>oug1,,1,.11mcfoflhemtomo,c 
ovcrandlctanocherarouprulc 
But as far as I'm roncerncd, the 
Stones already rule 

T.,,,;DrV/10 

Goody-Goodies 
Dc:uBE.AT: 

I'm writing about the Bc~tlc 
L.P.cover. J uS1beforealJ1hl1con
U-Oversybrokcou1,lwuwondci
ingifthcBcatlc•,.-cn::about1obc 
pushcdas.idcasaoody-lOOOics 
TheydrcHcd nicely,wen::fairly 
pol1teandgenerallyaoodboys. 

Anyroad, I w:Hthinkin@if1hey 
don'1shockus1hcymiahtbcs1uck 

~~da ~~~·inS:'i::~~: ~c~ 
shocking or gruesome. 1·~e 1>Ccn • 
lot worse things and I ha,e not 
been around Ion&, Andman'>"er 
to,.omconc"55uuest,on,Jumttefi. 
Ntel ,w1 a,oi tocutoll'my• 
esead"iii•! mMCfflYMl<>

Bea1 lcs ,.·e re hold;fll S<' 
mana]cddoUs. 

l didn'1thinkit10asagoodp, 
tureforan albumconrb«auK 
i1lackedcolorand1heriahlpunch 
to male me want to btoylha1 pic-
1urc. h""llSlhekindofpictur-cyou 
sccinamapz.inca,,JJauahlbou1 

Jeff Married? ;;~I:::· notice how a roovy 

Dca,HEAT: 
Firsto<all, l am1trucfano(1he 

Yardbirds and when l read 1h~1 
Jeff was ill I was shocked. Do you 
know what kindofmeninaitis he 
had?lhopcandpray1ha1i1isnot 
1he,ncurablckind. 

Secondly, it was stated in Tlir 
BEAT thal Chris and Jell" of 1hc 
Yardbinh were muncd. Trw:. 
Chris is manicd but ,tis Keith 
Relf. and !IOI Jell', who is mamcd. 

Tnni ll<1mmrilo.-k 

Spcakit111ofPaul,hccan'1help 
i1irhistoothisch,ppcd.Thcpoor 
boy 11ocs on with the show and 
everyone complain•. Now really, 
istha1fair1 , 

Abouttheirsonas-theymaybe 
,.,.;robuttheyhavesomcvut 
thmas. ' 'I'm Only Slccpina" 
crc.atcstheeffcc:1ohlttpinawith
out actually beina 1ir-csome and 
"Papcrl,ack Writer" hal a vcai 
comment if you lib to look for 
d«pcrmcaning5insona1 

Oh. )'OU asked ,.hi.I doina the 
cover means. well, who knows 

Yo,,"l//,rg/<1dto.l1K11<' //o<11Jrjf what an au1hor or a poet means 

¼o:~::'. :;:yp;:;:;:r~:,,,.~,o;; ,..~~~.,;~tr~ r~%: ~;~~Ill 
100/o<1ppy1olir<1r1/oa1J,fl 't!,mar- to&etou1 8mongtheirfans ifthey 
rlrd. Bu1hrl11up,x,s~d/y-,,.li11)1 wishtoremainThcl'ab l'our. 
adi>-orrr<11rlir11Wm~m. 

___ T_lor8£AT 
AFanW/w/s 

T,"r,dr;f Rrminisri1111 

,,,.,,!:!uman Carnage 
Thebann,naof1hencw8ea1lcalbumco•erremind•meo<1hcway 

some people carried on over the loO,. "EveOf Dcsm,c\,on.'' An)th,,. 
tha1jcrl:sourhcad1upou1ol1heoand.wecri1icize.Perhaps1heco,er 
docsrcprcscntht.lmancarnaac,btotthcr-c'senoughofi1eoitlioninthis -I sawthealbumcoverandl thoud,tilwatgrcat. lag,cc:withlha1 
boy,.-ho,.,.idhcre5pec1edtheB.:a1l,csforoomir13outwithi1.lalsoagrce 
with the boy who said hcwasd,s:,ppoinlcd with the Hea1l,es for with• 
drawing !herovcr 

lnsteadofchor,pinathcllcatlesdown,1hcirfansou11h1 1obe proud 
of1heirgu1,! 
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t1J tke,i 
13£-AT 

Byl.euRC.t.doM 

Stones KIiied their '"°"'modalion problem in New York by hiri,. 
a yacht, the SS Sea Panther. After 14 d,re New Yort hotels ttfused 
1hemlodsi111,,tbeStor,c1.,Jappedeac:handeveryor,cofthemwithaSS 
millioncivilsui1andthcnse111boutfind1nc1pl.J,ceto,1ay. TMyfo11nd 
theScaPantherandthatJOlvedthcprt)l,kmofhousingbut u far u l 
know they're, toinc 10 JO ahead with tbe law suit C...,,_,"1 "',;!;scrim• 
inationonacoountofnationality.'' 

lt'sWc1o say 1hefonuneswillnevcrplaythe lsleOfManagain. 
N<>1aflcr1hcmaulingtheyrcccivedfrom1hciraudk11«thenigh1tl,c,y 
played the Palace Ballroom in OooaJas. 8any was draucd olfsta&C and 
knockedunconscioua. Hi1l')ldri"1and1"klculfhnkswetts1olenby 
fansas .. souvcnir1:'Barryhad1obetakcnto1hehcnp,taland11M:for
lu~ss'NOttlhcy'R,tc1·crgoingback10the lsleofMan.Genln'risking 
be,naapopstar. 

Manfre d '• Mad 
The Manfttd Mannarefunou11with EMl'1 HMV labclforttlcuing 

"You Gave Me Somebody To Love," MnnfRd hwi now swirclM:d labels 
but what made him really mad is 
the fact that "'You Gave Me 
Somebody To l.ovc"wasrcconl
ed befo«: "Prcuy Flamin(IO"and 
rrjcctedby1hcgroupunorbe
in1up101hcirusualstandard.EMI 
answered Manfred with: ... You 
Gave Mc Somebody To Love' is 
or,cofanumberofu,uswcdMan
fttdMannttacksthatwchaveand 
101e 1hinll:1t'sa,,ucellcn1follow, 
up1o'Prc11yFlamall£0:"'ManfRd 
dOl,sn·t1hinkso.bu1thcnhc,;l;dn'1 
think "'Pttnyflam,fflO"WOUldbe 
ah11e11her:· 

liermanwasrcccntlyoontem
pfaur'1all1hcmoneylM:'sma<k 
and has tentatively decided whal. 
11c·,ao11'1todowi1hi1.··1s11a11 
probably buy a t,ou..,formypar. 
-•lil~lld:"'fil,n"t 
know. I'm sun, Dad would like 
,1-he speaks German u well-

~ 1.~:~~::~1 ~~~~ ~!:i -•J<!..:•--~~~"' that. Maybe I'll ~I I busincs1 
theR,younoverknow:· 

Dave Isn ' t 
Although the Kinkssin&about • "Dcdica tW FollowerOffuhion.·• 

Oavc Davies yysl'lc isn't. "1 weartl'lcm. I likcoolorf'ulclotl>es.evcn 
in the winter. I'm nol a follower offashiou. l just buy what I like. Fuh
ions ,n ~nentl are now fan1a~1ic. there is such a •Briety. Anybody can 
look nice these days. I 1hinkboys'clo1hcsarc1cnin8motte1Teminatc 
every year and willgoondoin890 until ilattsabsolu!elyri<Jiculous .. 
EndofDaviesdo1he1talk. 

Found out a little bit about 1hc new Yardbird, J immy Paac. He's 
beenoneof Bn1ain'110pscssionmcnfo,1hcpas11woycars.Jimmyis 
nol exactly Wtt what his role in lhc Yardbinl1 will be ... Al the, moment 
I'm play,n1 bass guitar but maybe I'll doa few 1hin&1 with a -ond p,i
tar. Jcff Bec:k and I havc had a IOI of very in1crcstina !alks abou1 using 
two lead aui1an:• NYI J ,mmy. The new Yardbin.t i1 lookmt font,';lJ'l,l to 
comm& to the U.S. e®«ially to 
Californiabceau,e "ThcCalif
omiaMattintcrcsted,n!heelec:-
1ronicsandallthat - ,.herca1.11'1c ~::~.~f the U.S. 1ren'1 quote so 

Cliff Likes Ta Talk 
Cliff Richard. Ena,land'1aM,.cr 

lo Elvi1.ha1 tthpDfl. "'About four 
yean ap>. I starlW loolun1 into 
11 ... he says. "Youhavcto~tudythc 
theory of il, ll'lcn 11 becomes far 
mDR intcttsln>a:andcasy 1011• 
demand." Ch1Tuy1 l'lc u!ICdto 
d,slikc1alk,naabou1rchl'()n,bu1 
now ··1 lile to talk about ,t. Some 
pcoplesayi1'1.oftandsissytobe 
rc:lia:ioustoJay,bu1 l fec:l1ha1 
much ,tronger by bema: able 10 
say I'm a Christian." 

Talk has ii 1ha1Cliffisgoingto 
smdyfor1he minis1ry. Wonder if 
he will pull a l.itlle Richard? He 
hasalotoffansinEnaland"'ho 
don'1 want to lo.e him but Cliff .. CLIFF RICHARD 
says: "Two years a(IO, J didn't think ofany1hin1buy show bus,ncss, now 
I think ifit e...,Jcd tomorrow I wouldn'1 catt," Hmmm. 

from The South --1 ommy Roe 
By JalmC\lcCla,;l,:ey lll 

What do you sec when you 
to)'IIOr eriawlt 

ingontl'lcnwho?N<>11whokhcc:k 
of alo1,right1Mos1ly.it',;us.1he 
""dio dial ,.·h,cb hanp onto view -
and1hatj,.s1don'11nilwhenone 
wishestosrrt1M:pllysicalmani
fes1a1ion of the voice comin1 
lhrough1hcntdiolubcsl 

Thettfore,asapublic.erviccto 
all faithful BEAT ttaden, we ate 
now(IOing1oprc.en11oyou1pic
tuttofayoonamanwhocurrcnlly 
has a record which is comin1 
1hroughalo1ofradio1ubcsacross 
thanation. 

H is record i, called "Sweet 
Pea." and his name is Tommy 
Roe. Now. 1hcn-picturc in your 
mind's eye one twcn1y-one year 
oldyoun&man. M«lium-lona10l
<kn-brown hair, bria:ht blue eyes. 
and ihe ffl01t rn,schievous sm,le 
oneanh. 

Labe l1, Anyone ? , 
GOI that? Okay, from thctt let'• 

goontohfslabcl.Otlyes!-r1·cry
oncmuSI haveabibcl.youlnow 
TOfllmy ... would you believe, 
folisingu! 

••()hycah!llllcfolkm11sicvery 
much and I oon·1nundbe,n1clas
s.ifieduafolksin&er.bu1ofcoursc 
-I've had mostofmyMK:ccssin 
1he1ccnagcTop40mart.e1'" 

(Ed ,wu: "' 1/tis p,,in,, pl,-us, 
inu,ioncmr,Ji,.m-lo,.,,-,-Sm,/1,,rn 
aurnt, sli~lot/yutflf/b:,onr 

ltc~';/':Jir was curious as to 
just where this panicular lahcl 
came from. and we ask«t Tommy 
just "'ha! folk music really is, I-le 
leancdforwardandplacedh11cl• 
bo~on1hcbo$s'sdcsk(110rry 
boss!)ande~plained 

"I think folk music is the ttal 
raw-type mountain music Ihm is 
written in the modcrn day about 
modcmtime1,bms11llha11heold 

.._ntainl\avor1011;or.wha1,.·e 
cllll from tl'lc South-the hU/bilt, _,._ 

·· 1 think folk mu!.ic, basically, 
tell• a story. 11·,a1way•1<>1 •rcal 
interest,na story-sometimes .ad. 
sornc11mesh!tpfly."' 

HihHelpl 
Tommy writes all ol the music: 

wluch he records.as welt as a few 
pieces for some other ar1ists. He 
i,ttlf)Onsibleforlhepcnnin&of 
bo1hofhisfiri;ll'NOhit,-"Evcry
body," and "Sheila," as well as 
:~ •. ~urrenl chan,busler, "Sweet 

When I asked Tommy what type 
of music he prefcn 10 wri1e, he 
flashed one of his most mischie
vous1rin,aOOttplied: .. Anythin1 
1ha1·s a hi1-1ha1atwi,yshclps!!" 

By hi1 own adm, .. ion. Tommy 
will never be a mcmbcrof1hc 
··e1ue-cycd Soul Sinaen Club." 
however - that doesn't pttvcnl 
him from holdinaafcw "soulful" 
opmoonsolhisownonthesubjec:1: 

·· 1 think'1.oulmu1ic'issomc
th11111ha1 you havctoreally/rrl: 
11comcs fromyourhean . lfyou'tt 
llflilllllboutsomc1h1ncyou·vc 
uperienccdor,fyooca,,really 
Rla1cyoursclf1oa«nainuper· 
icncc-ll'lcn you can Rally s.in1 
.. nhsoul. 

"lt'sveryllardtodo.Alotof 
people ,mitalc soul and I can al
wi,ys1ellu,my.elf. l'mno1 1soul 
su,,cr.and I don'1d11m1ohcand 
lwoukln'1evcn1ryi1. 

Same White Soul 
"'U1.u.ally. you a:nodate 'soul' 

w,1h1hecolorcdi.cc,bu11oday 
youhavewlotofwhi1eanists1ha1 
11n,s1n11ingpttlly110Ulfully! 

.. flu1 t1h;nk1ha1real110Ulcomes 
from the Sou1h, whctt I'm from
likc Oti• M.cdd1ng.PcrcySleda:e
people like 1his arc rcal 1oul 
sin11crs:· 

Tommy is very oonscicntiou5 

abou11hcmusicwhichhe-andhi1 
fellow cntcnainers-arc creatiiil, 
A ... wtiitf;M~ tl'lcri&hl 
to critically comment on ii - he 
still managc5 10 kcci, 1 .ense of 
humor aboul tl>e whole 1i1uation. 

Whcn l ai.kedifhetried lokec:p 
Of'\Cccna,n'sound'inallofhis 
rccords,hettplicd:"Jdon'11hink 
an anistcan afford to. Let mc11y 
1ha1 1'venotbcenoneoftl'lchot
test anistsin ll>e'NOrkl-but I 've 
bcenprenyoon•istent. I mean, I 'll 
come up with a hi, evcryooce in 
awhileifyoudon'tw-dlchme! 

" Bui. you lake anises who 1'1' 
to Slay in the same groove oon
stantly,and I i-eally1hink1l>eylosc 
llfOUnd.ll'sgnodtochangc. 

Cross Your Finger• 
Tommy has a number of plans 

for the fututt, amo,. which is a 
carccrinactina:.·'Th.i1iswhatl'm 
vcrymuchintcresledin.l'velivcd 
inNcwYorl:fortl'lclastyearand 
a half going 10 drama1ic school.'' 

Right now Tommy i, up fora 
lcadingrolcinanupcominamotion 
pic111tt,andhesmilinglyconfided 
lo us that: .. All I candothctt is 
kccpmy6ngcrscro»edandhopc 
tae1luc:kylikc l didin1hctt0Xd 
bus.incur· 

Tommyha,ibcen very lucky in 
the rccordbusineu. He is one of 
thebiggc,;1anistsinthcSou1hand 
he is currently workin& on hlf 
thirdnationalh.its,ngle 

Ak>Qg,.i1hhisdnimaticstud1es 
and hi• own r«ording a,;,t,vit,cs. 
Tommy manages to produce tte
ords for otl'lcr anis1s as well as 
wri1in1afcwsongsnowandthen. 
and wi1hin1henexttwow«kshe 
will take wing (u in jct) and fty 
otr 10 England for hisfif,lt visit 
101hcfoggyi1lc. 

Allinall,Tommypaintsavery 
nice picture on ""Y radio dial 
Oon't you wishyo11r1 hadonc1!! 
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Chaos At The Airport-

BARRY WHITWAM and Karl Green didn't get a cha11Ce to say much. 

ByCarolDfdl 
II lookcdrorMJrclikewe·d1ot1 

Hermanchislim,e,butwm,ehowhc 
rcallydidmakei1onthcplaneand 
then "'hoshoukl;oin lum and his 
Hermits buc the Animals. Ll was 

(tu;:e:;:~cdllhou1noonone 
Wednesday when the Hermln 
madcabricfs1090ver,nl..otAn
gclcsoncheirwayfromNcwYortc 
10 Hawaii. before rcturrun&fora 
':;'J.:~.:.performancesovcrlhe 

lhcEv;l~i~l:n~:; !:c~~ 
hul\llrcd c~citcd fans pthcrcd to 
grcctlhegroup 

Fiveruffl<:dand1ircdEnglish 
ladstumblcdoutofthcplancand 
wmchow made their way throu&h 
the fans into a side room for a 
prcssconf,ncc. 

Aslheysatdownatalonatablc 
ablastofftashbulbshllthemanJ 
Herman, pretending his hands 
"'crcguns,shotthemaltdown. 

Dutch Boy 
Thcnhctookoffhi•wn,Wsct 

andsa11herclook1nsforaJlthe 
"'-.,rkllikc:.hnleDutchboyinhis 
whi1ccoa1,bl...-andwlutcchecked 
shirtandbluccap,..-;1hlu1bluc 
eyu$hinina:. 

HcrmandidM0$1.ofthetalking 
asthef "'leR..SkcdabouttheM:V• 
en f,gun, deal they've ju,1 COffl· 

plctcd10ith \tGM "'""' 111<» 

edy.,andit'1ccnta1,vclyt,tled 
.. Mrs. Brown You've 001 A 
LovelyDaual,tcr," 

Someone: Hkcd what they do 
w,thalltbemoncytheymakc. 

.. WcaJl1nvcs1 money in a few 
th,np. .. Hnmann,plicd. 

.. Likewha,r 
ThcrcwasalonapauK,aslow 

smile, and finally he jUil u,d 
"propcny." 

ThcconfeRncccontinucd,Hcr
manmakingf..:c1. a ndKariyawn-
1111pcriodically-hes«mcdtobc 
more tired 1han the rut of the ..... 

Afewmorcqucstionsandafew 
:.:: .. ,turcs and the easy pan 

Noweametbefunandpmco 
known as gelling five Hermits 
1hroughabout6vehundf"cdfans 
andintoawaitingplane • 

As l stooda.cr<KSthehallbcsi<k 
the~1heyhad1010througt,10 
~t101heplanclsawfourHermit1 
di sappcarandthcnre-•ppearin 

front of my eyes. A couple of 
guardi literally yanked them 
th roughthcfansandontothe -·~ Bock Agoin 

Herman, s1ill doina mo~t of the ti!n;h:~~:,1c;: o~e~~.8en ~::!,~ 

~~1~~f lf *;l:&.~: i~!~?if}~:--ssti¥ 
10lbum-" I like that alb11m my• But when he finally did appear 
self;" and when they arecomina again hewasheadedinthcwrona 
bad-"probably Sep1emb<:r or dircction-downlhehallinsteadof 
0<;1obcr" 

hisK:;;E,~;n~~~ ~fy":iw:•:he~.Z,1,..~;:~ 

~~~:~~c':~=~~~he mob ~~~hi; :[in:a1nc~:: 
I.ck too, 101 in a few "'ords 

"'hen 11(11 h,moll'toonclJ<lcand But BE.AT photognpherChucl 
askcdifhc·dsecnthc8ca1lealbum Boyd ou•ran the fans. stopped 
tha1wasbanncdhcre lumandsbcr,t;cdlumanothcr-r 

··whydocsevcr)·oncalllhal?'' downtotheplane 
he (tllCricd, I npl;uncd llw II had WMn I "'-alkcd onto the plane 
.:auMd llln..i. .Ji, ..,_,....,._ha Meal 

upscl,n belt yin1 loosely across him, 
smilirteand,.,....,.likcnolhtngllad 

As for h,s op,mon of the co~cr, happened-and he, had his sun-
hc wd. " ll'IJUSl a poc,ture." &1asscsandha1backon. 

KEITH - A LITTLE MESSED UP 
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Animals Join Herman 
As the other HcrmitJ made their mal• who wen: ori&inally 11:hed

way 10 lheir Kais, all not~ing !he uled to meet with the Hermits 
at10<etive11ewardeuudn:1sedin in Hawaii but a1 the la,t minute 
H~waiian 1aron11s, Lek "''ually had come into L.A. a1 the same 
sat a large stull'cd oomelhing~r- time. They ml>dc a quick change 
othcrthathadb«nJivento1hem or planes without being s«n by 
in the sea1 nc,1 to him, rll'Sttntd anyoncuceptthis8£4Tn:poner, 
aseatbcl1aroondit.heldit"11la.ndandourphotoenphertookthe 
(pawma)'be?) • ndlolditthcn,was uclusivc pictures you ttt here. 
nothina1orear. includin,""""'oflhcfil'5ts.hots 

Then there wH quit( a dis- of lhc ncwm Animal, llany 
cuss.on about who Wlllltcd IOI" Jenkins. 
back and watch the movie. TI,cy No HIiton 

:i;icat~.: =ldonbct~r~ Ol~~~H~~;:;::,~;~r~:: 
=~:i~t:1!rti!;: ~si:r~J~~~":!. ~~~t thc 

~~~\~a'::1

i!c~~e~~ ~;~ :;~~~;: \~~r,r£ .. ~~;f 
noklsfans. . . plane and the Animals made for 

TI,cnumethenc,lbllllurpnse the ba.<:k-maybc 1he Animals arc 
oft he day. Dcblm Rcvnolds" fan,. 

Animal, Arrive After IOIIM!how convincing my-

As I !lood by lhc optll door of ~t ,!1
1 :;'":~la:ul ::~ 

thcplanctry,ng1oconvincemy11Clf pthcring of Herman fans. I won
thai I rcallydldh.avetogctoll'the dered what lhcy would have 
plancandthai l n:allydidn",wan• thouct,t ifthcy"d known th.al the 

~~ ';:1!7-~~:' 1=. r:! ~:',mab were on board 1hat plane 

rather 1eruff"y lookin1 CUY• came Rarely do you p,t to sec 1wo 
onboard. m,jor8rii1'1h1roupslop,thcrlike 

1lla1, at>d Herman and the Animals 
an: kind ota weirdcombinalion. 

Then: scc=d !o be no areal 
friendsh1porla<.:kofi1bc1wccnthe 
two lf'OUpS. Tl,cyj,m said hello 
andwent1heir1epan1teway,. 

A!ldTlif •«AT-• 111eri"i!f-
p0r1 i1 all to you. 

,,., 
DAY[ROWBERRY - Headedlorbackoftllep!ane. 
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BEAT EXCLUSIVE 

Will This Be Beatie Movie Number Three? 
A NOTE FROM SI/IRLEY couple lums a corner only 10 find rant. Four mus,cians stroll over to the pub. Geo~ and Paul escort 

POSTON: Did Y""• by a11y three more bobbin wai1ill$ there. 1heir tablc and i;crenadc ttk:m wi1h Jill home. John l(lCfolfinanother 

rlronrt.P,,Ntlry11trirally1lr,.,,..1tlr Tm: duo ii captured and u.ken a son ballad. Tm: musicians bear direction. 
Tlrt 8F..A1, uarrlring far yoi,r to the local poijce slation where • rerrwi<ablc resemblance to the John whistlcs as he walks down 
lwlo,•td " l-·o, Ga•nl't Sal, .. - Jill is onloered 10 hand ov« the Beatles, but look very lt.alian in the road. Noti-c>n, what appean 

•·/roopi-"Fo, Girl, O,rty," ""'Y stokn items. She does. with one theirmustxtk:s. to be• conven1ion ole,m.John 
'"di1ro,-,,11oa,i,,.·as(l0nr.' u«ptlan. conceaJina lhe spared AsG~con1inues1owoo1he invi1nhimsetrtobepltttspeaker. 

Strla111/y f,,J, Jatt/. 1/rut'1 a loot in her long h:air. Paul and Jill 1ticky•finceredmits.sheinterrup1s AtCheconcluilMlflofhi1"spe«h," 

good ,,,,,..,,,. •·/oy my -.·uk/y rov- are then locked ,n a cell already to explain th:a1 she must go back there is applaustc from two hands. 
,,.~, don"t apprar ;,. 1hi1 /J1ut. 0<:cupied by one other pecrwn. A and rescue Paul. George is nor John lurns around to take a bow 

A"1ly,,u'rta00uttortadtlratrto· cunninsroguenamedJohn. ~ery undcrstandinaor kecnon1he and 1horouahly surprises his aud. 
,o,.. W/rich /oapprM 10 «' o" tn• idea. bu! pursues Jill as she leaves ience ofonc:. Namely, Rill£0. 
tirr litotlt flW>"it. s,nt to mt by The camtn. has followed Rin~ for the police station. ··Thought )'OU ...,re dead." says 

ant of l,otlr of my molfy rradrr,, back 10 the station where a visitina Whilc SIIOOPin& about rhe sra- Rinao, 
Aftrr rtad/ltJI it 4}.()()() ,1,,,,.,, I oomminioner i1 tellin, the officers tion. Geo~ and Jill eavesdrop on ··1 am ... say1 John. 

drridrd ;, •-oij11lf 100 gaoa,u, thatoneofthemi11obeJiven1 aconveru1ionbetwecnRinaoand '"TIM,n,.-atchadoin'hereT' 

iuptom.vulJ,10/,.-l,udlrdtlor $peclalanddangerou•2•-holiras• thccomminioner,v•hoarediscus- 'Tm yer auardian ancel." re• 

b.u1/t11opn,.,i,.1titinT/rrlieAT. signmenl. Facina: 1he lineup ol >i1111hespeci.a.lasso111ment. pliesJohn,quile&eriousty. 

Slot ogrtrdOII Ollt ronditU,,. bobbtes. the comm,nioner nit• Agn:a1trea,urei1comm1101he "Ohyeah7Where'syarhaloand 
Si,.c, rlrr "mo,·ir"' ""as ,o lonR, for all voluntecn to take one step United Kin,dom. In every country winas, then?'" ch:alle111es Ringo. 

,,,,.,..,,.t ,..,,, 11oilfg to loa,·r IQ forward. "'hereithBsbeendisplayed.itha5 "l'manonconfonnist." 
dimalr son,r of thrir ,pacr 10 ir All the men except Rinsn take been stolen at lcMI twice. Scot- """Spcda!Ly "'hen it corm-s to 

- rnuld apprar. two steps backward, leavina Ringo land Yard, however, is determined obeyin" the law. Yerunderam:st!" 
/fo,.•r,w, ;,•, ,..,,,,h gil-ing up stan<lina alone. Tm: commis,ioner not 10 lose the treasure to plun• Jusl then, Geo~ apprwoches. 

mytlranrrwblithuoboutGrargt profuselythanksRinaoforvQlun• dcrers.andhasdcvisedaplanto "Eveni111,auv"nor.Luvlynigh1:· 
facAtl/o.-o"t"·ttk. I ,1,,nk.,.,..'// leerina, but il"1 • puulc<l Rinao thwanthevillian1. "Not for yer mate 'tn,." Rinao 

1/r1nJ.10100(1lah!),.·/or,ryo11 ,tad who shakes the comminioner's Onemanis101akecharaeofthe growls. 
f/ot mastt,plur drtamtdup by hand. pricelessani.:lc.Wheretk:hidesit ln a loud'',.hispcr,"JohnteUs 
L,,ido Sou:a of Oat/and, Ca/If. Meanwhilc.backinthecell.Jill willbeknownonly1ohim,andhis Rinao, .. hecan·1i«orhear-be-

l suppou Linda M'illW/mrfur and Paul are arsu,ngover ... ho is i<lentityistobekepca.scctt:t cause l 'vebeendcaded." 

blabbi"S tltat of,r, slor c:omp/rtr, to blarm- for their 1ncarecration. Then, from a brown paper t,q.. Gcoric, pickina up IM hint. 

a '"film" (tarlt ""t 1akt1 uw•,,,/ As lhe ari;;urm-nt growl more heat• the commiHioner removu an u• asks "Who are you refcrrin' 10, 
m,,mhs um/ ,ltt'i donr u,wal), ed. Jill tells Paul she is much more quisitc, jewel-laden tiara. Twenty- sir?" 
1/o,a/1udrtam,upaprtminrand cleverthanhcas1hehasmanaged fourhoursfromnowitiSIQbepre• "To tha1 ruddy bloke \1andin' 
,,,. Aradtmy AM-ad• u ,,,..,,.1 tosa,·epartoftheloot. sc,ntedrotheQueenandthentaken behind me." Ringo 111ms 10 face 

M·lo;:: ~;:.:o;:,:~:l~~~::,~ .. r Qf Co~!:C1c ~;~~::!'.pr~~~·~ ~~al::/;i;;:=~~~~1;.!~ tw:::: ::~·t>!':.1 .. ~:!, ~~; ~h~':rp.~ 

,ltost O,rar,! LJ!t pat• ,ht~ by Gcoric, who has corm- .10 batl Until t!La.t 1,me. 11,c tiano will be "Ith• Ringo. 

;~;":,:;;!,:~ ,-.,,.,.,,/,-.,,,u Tltr :11 J~i"J~oi:t:~'~ilf°.:!:.: ltfl c!,~~.;:. cJ~~n lwdly be- ~~::,:. ~~:~t~ec::;_ •!=~ 
THEIIIGIITGLAJW{IA.'I lo lct ~,>~ ~•=~•- •-"'-•-•·-.,'"•,;,';,"",;;",;;=,,;·'1'"i',••,.•'jj~i,,',r'"M1ll s,r.• fnTftlbhl 

O~EBOllll~~IVES\'OU "Jill-Ted" liano' But a5 1hcy pre~are 10 do 
l4 IIOURS PllOTr no., Both John and Paul are oul- jus1 that, R111JIO recognizes them 

The movie begin, n En&lish nljlCd. AJ the trio leaves, John and has 1hem queJ1ioned for over 

~::~."~re.~:;'.:;~ j,~m~~: ~~~~ ~~::~s :.nv~ ai::~~: ~e~"::rR:="i!c~rel~~:~t;~ 

incrime,a)'OUna&irlnamedJill.is led.mate." and Gcot'JC and Jill must search 
dancina with membus of !he Pllul.inanger.11am,1he11eclip lhestn,e11forh,m 
crowd. Tm: camera occ:asionally ap,nst the «-nl wall. A small Bickering 
room, in for a close up •nd ltOp uplo5ion occurs, and the ""1111 Howevn. John and l'aul find 
act,onof Jillcleverl y liflina anna crumbles.Paul andJohnare G~andJoltbeforethelatter 
off her d~ncina pannc:,·1 finacr, llartled. but they humedly onake two find RillJIO. On lhc street cor• 
or raJ,in& a wallet from his packet. their escape, followed by Ringo. ner where 1hey meet. the four im• 
Ouri111 these Slop action periods, NQC IQO far away, Ringo en. rnediatclyp!un11einlQanal'3ument. 
1M credil• arc superimposed ovu counters ttk: escapees in a dark As the bickerina continues, ~ 
the1CCnc:. alley. But asheapproachesthem, 1>¢WSStandkttpercaJl• intwobob-

One of the fellows1iH dances thebumbJingbobbyknocksQver• bie,tore51orccon.lcr. 
with i, Napoleon Solo. Jill etiily stack of crates which tumble on They rec01ruu l'aul and John 
rehcvesh,mo(h,stieclip.butflih; Jolln.Johnliesonthea:,ound.mo- andanotherchast,son. 
torecognizehi1idcnti1y. toonlc,s. R,ngo is homf,ed, Paul John ducksilHQahousc,,seats 

ps IQ John. ca.Jo ts his arm and himi;clf at an emi,ly place at che 
putithcwri111oh,,(Paul)ur. He lablc, and begiR!I IO make .. ,ma.II 
,ivu it achumpandap.in places talk"withtheotherssc,atedthere. 
lhe wrist to his car asifhe wen, Paul enters a pub by che front 
lis1eningtoawatch. door, whil( J,11 and Geo~ stuff 

Mini ng Badge 
A,theson,comesCQIClose. 

Ji ll a.cccptJ one more partner-a 
charnunapolicemannamedRin~. 
Whenlhe10n11ends.Paul andJill 
mah a qu,ck bow then ca,uaJly 
stroll away. Rinao. too. beain• ,,, 

- ,;1cpar1.butal\er1aki113cwosteps, 
henotices1hachisbadaei, 

" He'sdead.""Paulga,psasrhe themselves into the dark side• 
shocked R1ngo'1eyc,sa:n,ww,der. doorway of1hesamebuilding. 
·~ course )'OU know "hat this ll>e policemen carry on down 
rm-ans," Paulconunucs."Murdcr thestrec1,pan,n,themby. 
ofth,1 son can sendabumbhnJ Johnfini•huh,scuppa.thtn 

m,ss,na. bobbylikcyoutopnsonfor akma bidsajibbtrishadoeucoh11aston-
Before the bobby can uu« I c,rm-.And,asawirneulotltli foul i,hed'"hos1s:· pauJ0pcns1hedoor 

""':,nd, ~aul bef~s shou~•o;t:'t,'! crime. l am going to see thal you g=:;,a~~~; ic,:•':! ~~~~ 

~Z::~1~{t~t::: s:;;:;;:;;,;,;~;;;; ~::~:·:~~~~:r-:•:::: 
and Paul frisk• him, packec,r,a any• ttk: scene. leav1111 Paul 10 d,~poi;c : ·e:~~~r;:•~~ i;.,:t:;,., ":;'!.:: 
thin& of value. After P~ul briefly of the hody. R1n10 reluctantly complaininc that .. ,,·, 1.,11;113 so 

bul soondly repnmands the be- lcnes, vowi111_ someday he " 111 no one: "ufc on 1he meets after 
fuddledbobbyforvario11sof• pu1Paulbeh1ndbar1forth.11 dark..
fcni;cs, he and Jill depart, Rongo lrncherous act of bladma,t. Thefourvcnture1n1oapub.but 
stand,thinlin,foramoment,then When lhedefeatedpoloetma,nde· when their drinlts are finished. 
faces the camera and deliven h1J pan,. John dusts h,mi.elf Qfl" and 11,ey·ve no money for the bill. Paul 

:;;;l~"J!~n: •· 1·ve been bam- ~e:~e~:'.::1Jft' out in Kareh of :~~•::haic~·,•.:~~!~~~~I~ 

The hoodwinke_d bobby IIPi.n TIie camera finds C,eorge and this time.) Jill then dancu with the 
g,vucha>C,thoshmeblo"in11.h1s J,11 lcisurely havinJ dinner ,n a surly banendcr. p,cks hi1p0eke1, 
wh1s1lc u he rnns. The nee,na domly lit, romantic Ila.Joan re,u...,. and pays the 1ab. When they leave 

llinao watches Gcorp: leave 
:~~~~rm-soul and taps R1"l(>On 

"And where were )'OU off to?" 
qucstion,RillJIO. 

"I had tomakemestlfinvisiblc, 
10G~couldn'tie<:me." 

.. ilubbi~h.youwe,-eprobably 
'idin,some,.here." 

.. Holdon.mate. lf)'OUdon'1be
hevcrm-, l'llllave1odosorm-1h1n111 
drastic 10 prove I amwha1 I ilrn. 

(On those, 1&$1 five words, John 
ucculesabitofthe..ailor'shorn• 
pipc,alaPopcye.)'"lshaJlupose 
)'OUrsecn,t.·· 

"Whatsecn,tT' 
The informationGeorae had 

passe<lont0John,Johnnowpas1-
eson101!.1n,o . .. Howdidyoufind 
ou1?'"psp1Ringo. 

"E..S P.(Extn.Salty l'unuts), .. 
crack5 John. 

ca~~:=d~~~~.)O tell me you 

.. Well, I hate,,, brag, but we 
angel,undoafcwoodthinp" 

"Tm beginnin' 10 believe that 
angel stuff. but l"mstill no1qui1e 
wreyou·re .. ·hatyouseem." 

"Ohy, l 'U provei1."s""211Crl 
John. "Tll1ellyou"·herethetian1 
i~h,ddc-n ... 

"lfyoucando!h31.J"ltbelievc 
you,"(ll.mfl(>i5confidc:n1John 
can't.) 

John mluout some paper and 
• pencil "Wri1edown thehidin' 
pbcehercandl'Utell)"OU"'hal 
you'vewritlendown ... 

R,nao,.·nces."Whydolhaveto 
wnteitdo .. -n~Whydon"tyouju,i 
readmenund''" 

.. Ifs l1nd of a check-I read 
yourm,nd.1henwech«lthepa• 
pcr1osc:eifl"mright.Nowpu11he 
paper here·· 

R1nsnplaces1hepieceoffolded 
papcrontopofthemailboJt. 

'"Now think of what you·vejust 
written." Rinao thinka. '"Think 
llardcr.1hemcssaaeisn·1clcar." 
Rin&l'to.lhinl:shardcr."llordu'" 
Rinao_closeshiseyes.makin,an 
aaoruzingface,andthinksbarder. 

John,meanwhilc,readsthenote 
andqtoicklypulsitbackbef()fl: 
Rinaoopcos hi,cycs. "Now. I'll 
tel1you1hehidin11placeandyou 
chccktheno1e.Thctiaraisin1he 
pala~. under the throne, riaht?'' 

Ringoisamazed,nottomc:nlion 
duped. "Then you. you muse 
be ..... 

"Said lwas,didn'1 l ?S.ynow, 
""hat time ya pf 

'"Alfpastelevtn.. .. Rinaonotes. 
"Blimey! I'm due at aun,on 

mtttinaattwelvc!" 
'"Uni<m meetingT' 
"Yeah, could you loan me a 

poundfordues?" 
11.ingogives John ad,,austed 

lookandapoundfordues,and 
~~t.JohnisQffdownthe 

"You Know" 

Ringo ,;alls aflcr him. "Hey, 
whataboutrm-protllcmofprotec. 
tin'the ... the(hclookiaround, 
lhensofllyadds)youknow.Aren"t 
you~nnahclpme?" 

'"l"Ubringitupatthemeet,na.·· 
··eucirs asecret!"' 
"Oby, so I ""Qn'1bnr,a11up 

atthemcetin,." 
A1John1urn1cheCQl"lte1,R,ngo 

rnurters .. 1)-pical'' 
The nc:u day. Gcorac. John, 

Jm meeLI• the park to 
d,o;cu51plansfoc~tcali11&1hc1iara. 
Tioeyde<:idc tlla.t the beu ...,.yto 
cnter1hcpalaceisa,1uard,and 
Paulsuggestsacos1umeshop 

:~:~!~ey would find such 

Tm:yjourneytotheshop,find 
uac1ly ""ha! 1hey need.but are 
11Cvera.Jshillinpshonof1hen,ntal 
ftt. However, John 1poU an or
PJl•gnnde(s costurm- and askl to 
borrow the organ for h:alfa mo· 
Outside the shop. hearindsout • 
lune with Geol'3e aclin& as mon• 
key. An amused crowd gathers, 
1ossin, coins into Georg,:"• tin 
cup. Byrheconclusoonolthesong. 
tnou&hmonc:yiscollcctediopay 
for the uniforms. 

NeacthePalact.thefoorknaves 
don thcircoscumet.chenmarchto 
mc:etthe realgua,ds. Uponmttc• 
ina 111cm, John trickt them into 
believin111hey10n,bein1n,l,eved 
early. Ina manecQfminutes. the 
impostcrsenterrhePalace,snatch 
1hctian..andretumtotheiras
.1.Urnedpost.Tm:realrelief1uanb 
arrive.andccre1110niouslyehan,e 
placeswi1h1hecharlatans ... ho 
make a ha.stydc~ure 

A few holirs befOfl: a cenain 
ceremony ,s to be1m, R,ngo and 
1hecommissiontren1crthcthront 
room ~nd find the ti~ra110ne. The 
comminioncrisfurious.PoorRin• 
~is 10 bedrumrnedou1ofthe 

c<>rpsandplactdunol'rarres, 
fonuna1ely. Ringogc:tsa...,.yand 
"-andersabout1hestrec1S, a "'-ant· 
ed man in search ollus iUardian 
angel. 

lnhis&earch.hc:p0leshishead 
inroachurcha,fourchoirboy,, 
closely resembling the 8u11es. 
beg,ntosing. Hee,tjoytlhemusic 
forabriefmomen1,thencon11nues 

/TurnlaPu1tr /4) 



' ... BOB BY MOORE 

Bobby Moore Tells 
About His 'Search' 

Rcccnlly. we noticed a fellow 
namc<l BobbyMoorcw,uo,;cupy
,ngoncofthctopspo1Son1hcna
lion's music ch.arts with .. Search· 
in& For My Love." We couldn't 
place the name offhand, so we 
instinctively wcm 10 our biogra
phical riles to find out about the 
suddcnupstan 

Onlyh<:wasn'1listedthcrc,cith
cr.Andwhatwasworse,oooncin 
town sccmc,d 10 know anything 
aobul Bobby Moon: except that 
he had the number one record .... 

Thisstn.ickusali!tlcfunny,bc
causc we generally hear abou1 
every cnlcrtaincr who has 8ny 
ho!'<'SOfcvcrmakingthctop200 
And here was aguy.,.,;1h1hcOOl-
1cs1rccorJ,oingandoobodycvcn 
heard of him. Didn'thebl-licvcin 
publicity firms? 

Bcwildcred,wcdttid«l!owritc 
Chc.,kcr R«ords (the label on 
which Bobby r«ords) and sec 
whal th,cy knew about our mys
tery man 

Sure Enough 
Sun:cnough ... Bobbymustl>OI 

believe in publici1y firms. He 
handkithat sort of thing himself. 
In a letter to Th~ BEAT, Bobby 
told us the follow,ng about him
~~~tnd his group. The Rhylhm 

.. The Rhy1hm Aces were born 
in 1952 at an army base In Fon 
Benning, Georgia. Agroupoffel
lo"'sfrom the regular army band. 
and lformcdaswingjngband.Wc 
played evcry1hing from jazz 10 
rockandroll. lauendcdband 
schoollnGermany. However,no--
1hing real!y ha~ncd big unli! I 
gotou1of1hearmy. 

"ln 1961 1 came to Mont-

gomery, Alabama with my saxo
phone and a few dollars. A few 
weeks later the Rhythm Aces 
wcrerebomwi1h1he s1rongassisc
ance of my manager, Mr. A.R 
Seymour. H is wonderful wife be
lieved in our possibilities and in
vested hermoneyintheuniforms 
ande<iuipmentforourband. 

Bobby'1 Son 
"1liemembcrsoftheband an: 

Chico Jenkins. on guitar; John 
Baldwin Jr .• on drums: LaiTy 
Moore. my son, onal1osu: Joe 
(Sleepy) Frdnk on bus gui1ar, 
Clifford La"' on organ, and my 
selfonteoorsu.""SearchingFor 
My Lovc'"and"HcyMr. DJ."is 
ourfirstandon!y recording. We 
areverygr.Uefulandproudtobe 
associated with Chess Records 
We have just signed with Shaw 
Artistsforudusivebooking 

· 1 was inspired by Ray Charles 
to further'my musical career. I 
have promoted numerous shows 
duringthetimelhavebccnin 
Mon1gomery. Mos1 of the shows 
were backed upbymyband,Thc 
Rhy1hm Aces. We have backed 
upsuchs1arsas EuaJamcs.Kim 
Weston. Gene Chandler, Rmh 
Brown, Millie Colijcr, Sam and 
Dave. Wilson l'ickcn.JocSimon, 
1he lme Sam Cooke and Dinah 
Wash,ngton, Sug:,r Pie Desanto. 
TheKellyBrolhers.ll>eDnfters • 
Lee Dowsy. Solomon Burk, Olis 
Redd1ngandJohnnyCash. 

"II took a great deal of lime. 
money and patience 10 gel our 
bandonthcgo.bu1. withfaithand 
hanlworkwefcclwecangoalong 
way:· With 1ha1. 1he leuercnded 
... and Bobby Moore losl a!inle 
~~i~'.• myMcry. But i>Ot too much 
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Want To Get Jaggered 
By The Mighty ~ick? 

4e.. 
Have you everbcenJ,iggu~d? 

lf youhaeen"t,pleascbelicvcus 
whenwe1ellyou1ha1i1isafeelin11 
likeooother.Espcciallywhcnitis 
~f:td by lhe Mighty Mou1h of 

Andwouldn"tyoujustki>0wit? 
Th~ BEAT Haff has gone and got-

\~:::s:!~!t:.";d::~n :~:s.:ieekd 
listening to a few off-lhc-tongue 
commen!s from Michael Philip. 
himself. 

hall began when Mkkupand 
proclaimed; 'T vc gOt more pri
va1c lifc than anybody thinks. 
Well. right away-I was all cars. 
Asusual.theMickwasallmmllh 
ashcwcn1on1oexplain:"'Peoplc 
thinkldonolhingbutworl..But 
therc"splcntyof1imetodo1hings." 

" Do•Noth in g Jagger" , 
My first question had tobe. 

M"har thin11,, 10 "'hich Mick 
palitely replied: "Well, really I 
don't do anything. That"s the 
whole thing. Now and lhcn 1 feel 
loughttogctin1ercstedin1hings 
Bullhenlfeclthcrc'si>01really 
longeoough.Somos1of1he11mel 
justsonofsitaroYnd. 

·-n.c1rouble is1ha1 I'm always 
toobtlsytowonderwhat lean do 
besides what 1'mdoingalrcady. I 
-'lk-1;.......,i.i.....i. 
and say"Oh well, 1'11thinkabou1 
1ha1someo1hcr1imc.' l liveinthe 
present:· 

Being 1horoughly J~gg~rrd has 
a lot 10 do wi1h r~•·rlmimt. Tl>C 
kind of revelations which Mick 
makesabou1hislifeandjusthowi1 
came to be what it is. For example. 
Mick'sreftcc1ionsonthecha~s 
which have o,;cum:d to himself 
andhisothcrS1onyfriends 
It Waa Diffe rent Be fore 

working. Kc,th works the tape rc
conlcr and 1akes thing5 down as 
lheycomc,intoourminds 

'"lfanyoneelsetricdtoplayback 
the tape they wouldn't believe it, 

::.~:r:t~!!t~~:~~~-: 
songs and different i<kas. Half a 
mlnmeofthis. then half a minute 

"h was diffcrcnt in 1hc begin• ofthat. 
ning. When J came into pop it '"Suddenly you find tha1 one 
didn't seem to me ii was goi113 to 50113 has got in10 aoother one and 
be such a pcrmanenl 1hin11. And l two songs arc joined I011Cthcr. 
don·1 think 1ha1 anybody 1hcn Mcan,.,hilelwritcou1alis1offifty 
couldforcseehowin1erna1ionalit tiiles.Titen1hc1illugc1in101hc 
would all be songs. Youmightsctthrceofthem 

:~#~f;;:~~~~n~f~~i2 :;.;;~~~~~;d1~ t:e: 
did a bit in South Africa and he chorus of aoother. Then we might 
had a few records in Australia. change lhe tempo. And when 

""Bul look at the kind oflra>cl· we"ve got all that don_e. I ~•Y 

~ l i~l~t1~~i~~~ ~~;i~~~~~~~jl 
"Then we're back in England. s1a~s -makonglhcre~ord!" . 

Then we're off ai;:,in. That"s why M i m e Along W ith Micki 
I relax when I can instead of look- Has your hud begun 10 swim 
ingfornewthings1odo!"' yet? Or perhaps you se.e a wide 

I-lave you ever wondered just sanely of br,ghtly Mashing lights 
how the fan!aslic sounds which before your eye<? Pt»sibly you 
emin;,1e from your much-played hear s1rains of "Gc1 Off My 
Slone album came 10 bc7 Another Cloud" passing lhrou&h your dis
very important panofbcing/11!(- bclievingcars? 
11n~J ccn1crs around :,t lcasi a Well, if you arc experiencing 
panial undcrstand,ngofhowthcir anyoneofthe1oCsymptom~.orany 
music is crea1cd. so come along combina1ionofthcm-rcs1assured 
wi1h T/,r B£AT as M.l'J. takes us you arc well on your way to being 
through1hebegin11i113sofano11>cr Ju;:i:errd1 

Swneh,!. Just 10 complete the ,tab and 
"We"vt i<OI our uwn way of further blow your minds. listen 

while Micksp0u1soffafcwofhis _ 
v,cwson thc:cum:nl pop,cei>e
includina thc controvcrsial topic 
ofmimi113 

'"Whatsdiffcren1abou1p0pmu• 
sic loday is that 1herc's moreim
provisa1ion. bu1 it's di,sciplincd 
Wcrclyonoursdves.T!M:carl ier 
p0psingcrshad1orelyonsong
writersandrclyonsomany01her 
people that they came out llll if 
thcywcrejus_ia001herinstrument. 
~~~{;vtcrcn"t any1hing really 

, "t likcmime,100. People put it 
down,buthalfthetimcthcydon't 
know waht they're talking about 
lt'salotmoredil!\cul!tomakcan 
impact with a mimed show than in 
a live show. and if1hcydoaway 
with ii I'll be very disappoinled. 
(Ed.notc,Bn1ishpopfansarecur
rcntlyfacingap0ssiblcbanofall 
mimingonnc1workTVpopshows)-

'"Thcgrcat th1ngabout 11is1ha1 
onccyou"rcwiththesongyoucao 
<loany1hi113youlikc,evenput 
yourhudbe1wccnyourkncc,iif 
you wanlto,andyoucanbuildup 
afarmoreucitingshow 

"Jumparound,go p011y. Whal 
theyfurget isthatyoucan'1sing 
ifyou"rethreefectinthcair.Mime :~~:1 .. 10 make the Rollin g 

Wcll,lhcreyouhavelt. lfyou 
feel a lillle weak ,nthcknces,or 
slill,htly unccnain as to what has 
juSI o,;cum:d-fear i>Ol: it"s only 
theimmediateu/rrrmo1hofbc
jngJu,i11rr~d/ 

And if you decide thalyoulikc 
the feeling-hang around T~r 
BEAT, 'cause il usually hits us 
about once a week! 
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. .. SIMON ANO GARFUNKEL 
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Inside KRLA 

Bill Slater tells me that he just 
celebrated his se.:ond n:ar-end 
collision in six weeks. 

J asked Bill how his car(hap
pcnstobeaNEWonc.too)lookcd 
now. and he replied: .. Just like 
it did the LAST time I got it out 
of the shop ..... P.S. [twas Mrs 
Slater•sfault last lime 

KRLA has gone all.request 
now, so hc!l:·s your big chantt 
If you have a record you wanlto 
hear - just pick up your trusty 
tclephoneandca!linononeofour 
many n::qucst lines. There is a 
numbcrtoscrveevcl}'a"'ainthe 

W,nn,nH a customized surf - " . surfboordontopandstcrcotapc 
playcrins,dewouldn'tbetoobad. 
nowwould i\1 

Not..,ally.Andbysimplysend
inginthecouponatthcboltomof 
the next pa~ you will bein th<: 
thickofacontestspOnSO!l:dby 
KRLA and Capitol Reconls that 
will ul1imately give one of 1hc 

dr~mnc";?°;~;';ay,;..ill be named 
cachdayuntilthecndof1hecon• 
lest when a giant drawing will be 
held todclcrmincthef'inalwinncr 
of the wagon. Capitol. now celc• 
bralingthcfourlhannivcrsaryof 
lhelkachBoys· f'irsthit."Surfin· 
Safari."hasauthorizcd1hepro
duc:tionoflhec:ustomizcl)craft. 

The cars are actually English· 
made Austin Mini-Mohs and all: 
customized by George Barri• of 
Kustom City. Thejccp-typc•urf• 
cro come with a Yamaha Campus 
60strappcdtothebl.cl:inaspc• 
cialrackand surfboardbyKonof 
California perched on top. 

Southland. and ifs YOUR radio, 
YOUR n:quest. so STA RT 
DIALING ... 

You,,:;1ake1hchitson KR LA ... 

Hope: that you all we!l:ablc to 
attend the KRLA Beach Boys· 
SummcrSpcctacularattheHolly• 
woodtlowlonJunei,. n wasa 
wild and wonderful evening. and 
!bki:'t~ that eVCl}'OllC there had 

All of the KRLA o J·s WC!l: 
lhcn:. even the Emperor. him
self. Beautiful Bob came without 
his Royal Robeslllalcvening. 
In fact, he didn·t even wear a 
SU IT ... ~le just donned his iolf 
ou1f'i1. and clad in hisspons 
trousers and pale bluegolfsweat
erhcputinhis Royal Appcarancc. 
Oh well - that"s an Empcmr for 
you ... 

Oh, by the way - if you want 
Beatlctickc1sfortheconcenat 
Dodger Stadium this August, bet• 
ter 001 waste anymore time. Send 
a ccnif>cd chttk or rnoncyordtr 
immediately to"Beatles,"incare 
of KRLA in Pasadena. And be 
"""' to spceify the e~act number 
and price of tickets which you 
wish lo purchase 

completcw•U1atlalf-blockofcord 
i,o11ablcspcabrs,ro 

that they can be h~uled down to 
the beach and almost •nto the 

Sof'illinthecmryblankonthe 
ncxti>a$eandgctinon1hefun. 

THE ASSOCIATION 
July12 -17 

with their hit 

"Along Comes Mary" 
ondolbum 

"Along Comes The 
Association" 

with 

THE NEW FOLK TRIO 
of 

pepsi-c:ola fame 

'The IC£ HOUSE CLDalll ,..._., .. _,., :o,,== 

·----------------------: KRLA BEAT Subscription 
j SAVE 33% Of Regular Price 
1-0 1 YEAR-52 lssues-$5.00 • 2 YEARS - $8.00 
I O 6 MONTHS- SJ.00 
I lnclosedi1__ D CASH D CHECK 
I PlUSEPRINT lnclude YourZipCode 

I I S, ndto: .. . ......................... Age: 

I Address: .. . ................. City, .. 

I State: .. . ............. Zip: .. 
I MAI L YOUR ORDER TO, KRLA BEAT 
I 6290S11nset,S11iteS04 
I ,-,•• ••••• ... oo - n, .... , Hollywood,Calif.90021 

~----------------------
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WIN 
THIS 

IIINI ·S~Jlll~IUl! 

c ... rom .. .dbyGeo<~ao,ri,,ofHollywood,ffi;,co~•ript<I 
....,.,; ~ MINI-SUl!F( I! com .. wiltt o Yom<ffl<I Comp.,, 60 ,>ro_.! 
I<> .... bock, <> <~•tom •~rfboo,d by Kon of Co~f<><ni<> c,e,r,r,g 
,.,., ,op,o 6o,g-wo,,,., I-hock .,.,...,opeploy,e,,oftd,-9i<>M 
po,,oble-ke,.wilttoholf,blockof«mll 

it's KRLA's BEACH BOYS 
BIRTHDAY BLAST! 

To join in the fun. just look for the Mini-Surfer 
dtsptay and the Beaell 869!" newest arbum: 

Sur1ln' U.S.A. 
Little Honda 
fun, fun, fun 
Wendy 
••• and more! 

(0)T2545 

It 's t he easiest 
contest ever ! 
Pick upan 
entry blank 
today! 

~ 
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Beach Boys and KRLA
A Smash At The BQw.{ 

--------------------- f ' HERE'SALLYOUHAVETODO: I 
Write ii J(III' u 111, 111, a44ms al hmite all•li•e Bue• 81rs' I 
All , •• tit ur cn,11114 ••• i• • ail hL I 
TO: KRIA BIA T 

BEACH BOYS BIRTHDAY BLAST! 
1411S111, oatlNII 
P1sdu1, t1lil111l1111" 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

N••'---------'l'--1 
Addres~----------1 
Cit,_ _________ _ I 

I 
Stat._ ______ __,;, __ I 
Favorite eeach eors' Son ,_ ______ : 

I ________________________________________ , 
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~IHOTUNE LONDON 

Herman To Split? 

~ ----~--'----' 
ByT011y llarrf• 

Will HERMA N'S HERMITS Splil up?Thcgroup looksKt for ne" 
Brilii.h wc«II wi1h • •in&k c,allt,:l '"Th.is 0oors .. ;r,as Boeh Ways," 
bul thcrc are Ml'Ofll rumours here riJht now that th( group is not 1wina
i111 q much as 11 hu done in 1he past. Bri&hl, likeable Herman ..,..,1, to 
try MW ideu, wht-n:as the Hermits s«m quite hap,:,y with thcor current 
lindofmuoic.Lc1'1hopc1heyworki1ouL 

In sp,1cofromrnen1S I madt rc«ntly.the British pop s«ncnow is 
l11c111lly beir,arockcd by 1roublcamong1hegroups-andit looks like 
,t's genina worse. Apart from 1hc almost weekly 1hruts to leave by 
member, of the Who ("hich most of us now ip,,ore!). new rifts have 
taken place in 1he Animalt, Yardbinls, Fonuncs, Pinkcnon·s Auoned 
ColouniondManfffi:lMann. 

The NEW MUSICAL EXPRESS carried a story that thfc AN I
MAl.!r fumrc secl!IW "unccnain" after le!tll singer ERIC BURDON 
had becnotrcrcda solo role in a ftlm. Behind-the-scenes rcpons "'en: 
1h~111>crc,1ofthcKroupwcn:unluppybc<:ausc1heywouldnotbeable 
10 work for seven w«kli while Burdon con<:emra1ed on the movie. There 
wercdn1maticdiscuuionsoverthe spaceofaw«kend.however.und 
eventually !he 1c1in1 commim>enl was dropped. Eric and !he Animal• 
w1lloowcontinuca,befoll' 

Sam's Gone 
PAUi SAMWELL-SMlTH has left the YARDBIRDS. Many fans 

considered 1he bass auitarist to have been an inspiration behind the 
1roup. lie produ,;ed the Yardbrids" las1 three hit• in this country (in-

T,01• ,o,s, ::.~,::;;;'.:,';.~":::::t"'=••· Dowo··, ... ,~.-.~,..-..rn~. 
• ~~::~:?..~::·~~::;~;;:,:?,,,~;\'.;~fi~:;~:e:'-: 

The MANFRED MANN if'OUI' ha$ i,ian<:d ,.-;th a new label (Phil-
and Stev,e"1 voice (the lead sins- And their aud,ence? Why lhc IPI) and ha$ already recorded wi1hout PAUL JONES. Both Paul and 

Just a few d,on month• "I"• 1 er). "tuch is all-1mponant to the scrcam111&, the wontup. tM adu- Manfred have bttn hotly dcny,ng a split. but it i5 now ""cptcd that 
rccordcallcd .. K«pOnRunru111."" croup. and alw consider how lauon from their pop atdiences7 MIC HAEL D"ABO. arormcrmcmberof1he M>wdcfunct BAND OF 
by I bnnd new BriuM> poop. muchlhelOUndandfccLinaonthe After bricffy considcnna 1tus. ANGELS.,,,mta.1r.cPaul",plac:c"11h1hcMattfmh. 
topped American pop chan1 r«ord,.,llheapprcc1"1cd Spcnceruplains:"lt,s a qu,ut,on Paullie>.pe<:tcdtostay,.,UIEMlasawloart.iit-EMlllave!l'lcase4 

TIie ~Spence~,-.~ .. ~- .. -.... --...... ,- ,~ .. -.,-.... -,~,.~-"!-~-. ~K"~.!'.~-!':.~K~ ... :'!,:--•·oru•!,..,'"':_,.,.!':"'oo'" ... ~, .... ;.;.i!..!re1e-bylhcfORTUNES. Manfrftl 
Davis group. lofll recoen,ud by tffonh for our own e,voymcnt. f«I they shouldn·i. for alihouafl Poul Turnl Author 

~~·.,;orhc B~t Rr::: ::: : we·v~~w::;.wao:" ~o..::; ~~l!er :u:.mn-thcy under- pcn::r:e~1;11~Y r.~~~~o;.,:: ~~rir.:;. ~~:-"w:::!:~~~ 
England. All ofll>c members of the IV<)Up ·11,c 0d>en scream simply be- ,cn:(l\cd by BBC-2 TV. h concerned a pop idol"s reaction to h11 fans 

In the,r native coun1ry. 1hey all' aware of !heir commercial caust-weall'fourboys•nd-all' when1heycallonhiminhisdreulngroom. 
followed their tint pap dwt hil success and of ;11 affects upon famous. and the foothJl,ts add The ASSORTED COLOUR who ha$ &paned the VOOP is BAR-
up with a second. "Somebody 1hcm. Thcy are curTCnllY one of glamour. RIE BENARO. and he has bttn replaced by Yorbhi,e..bom lAN 
Help Me:· Unfortunately. 1hey lhc ihr« 109 IJJOOP' in lhc main .. And the Olhcn don'I scream, COLMAN. Barrie ha$formcda new &")tlpcalkd THE JI G SAW with 
-ll' unable to dupligote their ciues in Greal Brit~in. and pla.y to they just listen. The Hit Panw.le three o( T HE MIGHTY AVENGERS and GLEN DALE. who has 

"1:~:J ;,"":~~o;re~1~ups who ~~~ i~!1~•m:11~ cC:n":t.:e ~I~ ~~I;:; ':aa~~ i:i::, 1:n:t•.:· :a:•~ left ~~l~iR:l~~~R~!: ~:~~~~ •~t~~.\~~R~:n. The bi1-

t::; ;;c:e":, :~1~.;n!~~~a~~: ~:,le~i:e ~~ol~~:!\~~i': i;;~;~ :::.i::_..work on keeping level- ~::h:'!'.J~ihJ!~~;i::.::~~i~;~:~~~;~~~~i::.~~~::i;::! 
theSpcncerDavis,rouphasheen surroondi n&sofpop. wouldn"tit1 The Spen,;er Oavis Group 1,1uden1ofl);vinity , 
accused of he1na "lraiton" to "ll docttoa p0inl." is Spencer's sccms 10 have bttn able tom,,/,.. SYBILLA'S. the discotheque ,opcncd by GEORGE HA RRISON ;:I~•:~v:;:~;~~~ ;::r·h:,w~~~;c~~c~t~~:~ ;:::::~,:[.'.,~c~r~~!;~ ~:i~,2::~;::c~:~:~:·iu~11;:.i::~rei:i;~i~an:~~:~~e! 

lin:~u::~Y;..!';"of ~'y_,~ ~=::r~::~;~::; ~;::. ~~;u.:, ~h:~;•:~1::;~ n,:ye;~"'-'i!': :!~~~~ ~~~u~~~.~~~~-p~~t i:,i:,c,:~ 
bird•. another 8"00P ,..1,o bepn we don"! want to 10 pop mad and 1opopcomple1c if\iuredh1msclfwhenhefellfromamotor.scooterreccntly. 
in dub, with their own very d,s- lumoot stulfthatil toosimple."' In America, 1hcy will be a,c- S:iid Paul: " It was qu,te a serious a,ccidcnt a1 the lime. 11 protw>ly 

;\i}i~{~ ~~~~1t~ ~J~i~Ji~~ ~[1Jf§~1~~~~~ 
I 1~•~~=m,!or ~ :'mnd

mc"!:~ ~ in thal f~kl. Bui Stevie ...::i.= t~a:..:,, ~~a::i:;i;:;:r~~o::., ~ ~~i ~;:1~ 
~:~th w,ll sell on the p<>pllW" ~.:.,:;:: :::;i:: ;:!s;;_e~;!~ Mathis Albums Big lh~~~:~·EFS •. DUSTY SPRINGFIELD. the WALKER 

111c handsome leader of 1h11 not ju•i lhe vOM:c I'm lhinki"I of. ""Johnny·s Greatnt Hot•:· lhe l:IROTliERS. SPENCER DAVIS and manyothcrani,ts are comribu-

:~~:~:~itu-;,~~e: ~..::::..-;. ~~~ 1:~~~~j,.~it;~'!:~'.'f :::~yi:
1
1~~; b

1
: ~:u:~7ah R::~ '.'~ ~.:/~~~~r •:1:~:~~N'i~'.:dr::'::'!~!':; ~~l=~n~':'! 

~ .. 1:;s ::.hk'.'.::i r;;sm:~1i~•;;ni~ lilccompl~:ds:tii? ::i, ~"!~s;:C:,~vcce~c::t~ 1:: ~K~.tl~ ~~~ !c~R:;~·~;;~;c~~,::-;~:~t~; ~:e:;w,i 
becomcspopularthenwcwillhe ·· 1oon·11h1nk l amaveatsoul Top LP chan. Thi s week 1hc GOUI.OMAN. who penned HEKM AN"S ·•1.istcn People""-"Bu• 
pop·· ••~r 1llough."" he add• rnode,tly. Ma1hi s album was No. 89 on 1M S1op·· .. TOM JONES needed 14 >!itches in hi• hcadaflnanacc,(len1 

Spencer also uplained 1ha1 .. No ,..h,1c s,nacr can cap1ure !he chan. up eight po,iuon• from 1hc 1n his Jaguar JCpons car near London"• Marble An:h ... JEWRY LEE 
1hen an many imp0nant fa,;1ors f«hn& lhe Ne,rocs &C1 •• rreviou, week . l.EWIS relum,ni 10 Bnta,n 1h,s fall . , . HOLLIES founh British LI'. 
involved m the crea1ion of any Whole !hey an awall' of-and M:.th,s,sahooo1hechanw11h J11~1iuucd.includc,Chinesc-s1yle.wn1and'"FifiThcFlea."'oneof1hc1r 
musical souod-whethcr or not 11 consian11y !l'm,nded of-thtirpOp ""ShaJow of Your Smile" on Mer• own compos11ions; thi s h~• bttn waxed by the EVERLY BKOT•IERS 
isdassifleda•l'<'P- 1ucceH, Spencer detnmincdly cury. The Mercury Album. which . Bia success here for new Li~erpool singer DAVID GARRICK 

·•Material is very hard 10 come m~intains; .. Ir, all 100 easy 10 climbed from No. H la,1 "·eek 10 coverins MIC K JAGGER -WIil!, '" Lady Jane"" ... ROLLING STONES 
by. We wn1c qu,tc a bll ofi1 our- let i1 affccl you. You iell your.elf No. 27 !hi• " ce~. hasbttn on 1he manawer ANDREWOI.DHAM once recordcdasonchalfofaduocall
sclvQ. When choo!1"8 maleriul. you "·on'!, bul you can·1 help feel· ch:.n for n,ne weeks 11nd i• opcc1- cd BO and PEEP! •.. l:lrit,J;h Government mon determined thao ever 
lhavetocon.,dcrlheinslrumcnts, in1pleascd. .. ed1oconrinueclimbin1. to11ampoorpiraterad10s1a1ion,hcrc. 
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Keith Relf: A Man In Search 
q~ :..::t~;:.::.:::~e: 

Jn thisverywcirdworldofpop lo put Fridayasidelos«us,and 
music. 1herc arc some few individ• had queued up for tickets, and had 
uals who leave a more lasting im• madeusapanoftheirweek. 
prcssion upon 1he people wilh .. On four or five occasions 
whom 1hey come in conlact 1han we've missed a date thl'Otlgh 
jusl a few guitar chords, or some illneu or once 1hrot1gh bad wealh· 
otf-handlareasli<:remark. er.Jfel!moslawful," 

There are wme pop musicians Sincere Effort 
who come acroH as human beings, u is imponan1 to Keith 10 fulfill 
and succeed in actually 1011chine what he considers to be his obli• 
anmher human being, and in wme gations to o1hcr people, and hc 
way - affeccing him. usually will make a sincere effon 

Such a person is Keilh Relf of todoso. 
the Yardbirds. Keith is small, For the mos1 pan, he docsn'I 

·~~~::\1~~';l~~~:1

:::; ~em w~l~~!~~r i:;;~:~ 
you03man,andseemsno1onlyto tionc<I and pryed at; of being 
hear everylhing which is said to diuectcd with a pen and type- ,..._..,...T 
him, but to' actually take it in, wri1er-seems 10 claw a1 his mind, 
think about ii, and rrol/yfcrl it and some1irnes nearly 1ears him 
somewhercwithinhimiclf. apan. 

Heisasensi1iveperson.andyet And yet, he will nearly always 
strong enough tosland up to tl>e 1ry 10 ge1 hold of himiclf lone 
prcssuresplaccduponhimby11>e enough 10 go !hl'Otlah wilh 1hat 
world in which he lives. He is interview, and 10 answer those 
s1rongenoughtounders1andtl>e queslions tothebestofhis abilily, 
burdens which he has taken as andwithasmuchpatienc:c,coune
his own, and 10 acupt them as a sy, and cooperation as possible. 
necessary pan of his life; a life He might 001 smile-bu1 then. 
which he has chosen. hedocsn'lsmiletoooOcnanyway. 

"Pop is all-demanding. Ifs my And when he does, it is the in
"'hole llfe at the moment. I've had fectious grin ofa linle boy, wi1h 
lots of moments of doubl. Some- all the trust and sinccri1y which 
1imes, la1eat night, you're 1ravel· hecanpourintoonesmallsmile. 
ing back after a bad cis and you " A Good Keith" 
chink. "Why should I go on?' And happineu for Keilh is a 

lobesprcadloothinifhecanpos
sibl y hcl~ ii , While others _can 

what "rootless" himself. He seems 
10 he searchin(I for somethin1 

Thenyougolosleep,wakeupthc very imponant 111.ing. II mighl 
next morning and think what a come in 11>e form of a ··good gig." 

l~-~•-;:,~:. has me by the "The w; o~ gig_that reall~ mak~s 

_ ...,_=-==--+----.-0,........-rw,-bfflie_,.... applause as soon as the audience 
Sense of ~roportion sees you. You feet wonderful. The 

_Yes, hehas sl,llmanagedtorc- applause grows and grows, and 
1ainaicnicofhumor. Buthehas youplaybeucrandbeuer 

atmosphere o t c dim -!1gh1e, 
sense-oes1royi03popclut>s, Keith 
prefersano11lerso11ofcxisccncc 

iti~tseyesashesearc: esy~ur -
face,.hileyouarcspeaki03toh1m 

amp1;6usySt<,.,ug,oo,·• 
.,.;,hJBL loud,pea.kon. 

His)ln0<e>1h01wM'1 
quit, thundo,;n• 
1,.,,., pnk vnlumehnm 

2::;:~:::··T-·'" 
abnv.,w.,oru;I 
;..,tollaO(lft. 

0 

Spoonful's record. "Summer in 
11>eCi1y,"isasuper-sitcdsummer 
smash. There is some g.n:al pro
duc1ion on this disc, and it really 
deservesto.reac~1he1~ppopspot 

Herman has a new single ou!, 
"This Door Swings Both Ways " 
There arc some prcnygood ideas 
behind the Jyric-li..es, and some 
fairly good begcinnings intl>eway 
of am1ngemen1 and produclion. 
But all pul 1oge!her and mixed
down, 1he rcsuliing 45 RPMer 
jus1dorsn'1makr i1!Definitelyno1 
oneofPeter'sbenerctfons. 

BrianWilsonof1!,,cBeachBoys 
tellsusihatlhegroup·snutsingle 
will be "God Only Knows," one 
of1hebes1cu1sotfoftheirla!est 
smashl.P,"l'etSounds." 

T hcalbumisincheNumber 10 

also succeeded in hangingon1oa "Yourisecoapeak.You'rcbulH 

~i1t~i§I§}isfE ir~~~i;I:?$€I~jf~{~ 
plains: " l suppose l'm1rappedi11 ou1crowd. 
a group. I can't please myself ·"They've already seen 1wo or 
whe1hcrl workornot. lfyouhave 1hreegroups that week, andlhey 
a gig you can'! RCIOU! ofit. You don't care anymore. You can't do 

"'~~, ~~:i for people before :~~:'!:i 1:,;~~~y·ve been 

th,e group. A lot ~ people. If I "You do two numbers and you 
didn't wanl to go rn, 1 stayed in lhink, 'Oh, my goodness-still 
beda!ldayorlayflalon my back fony minu1es 10 110!' I hale that 
in Richmond Park wa1ching lhe .. arriving at aplacefullofen· 
cloudsmoveacross1hesky. thusiasm then finding it a drag." 

·•1 e11n'1 do 1hal now. If 1 missed Kelch isn·1 one to allow himself 

·· 1 canso1oaclubande!U(ly 
myself, bu1 ii doesn·1 make me 
wan11ogo1herc113ain1hencx1 
night. I can'I ~land lhe sori of 
socie1y where you go1oaclub 
nigh1aftcrnight,mcc1ingthesame 
people. People who do Iha! must 
beroollesswa~rcrs. l havea 
hometogoto." 

Yes, Kci1hdocs haveahome-a 
new home now, with a new wife 
inside. Recently married 10 a girl 
from Kenya-April Liversidge
Keilh now has a hornc:. ashellerlo 
whichhecanrctumfromlhehec
tic whirl ofac1ivi1y in which his 
popac1ivi1iesinvolvehim. 

And yel, he seems sil!I some 

DISCussion 
posi1ionna1ionally,andisonlyin 
ils second week on the charts. 
This new single is a good reprc
senta1ionof11>eu1ensive1hought 
and hard work pot1red inlo the 
album, and is really one of the 

~~
1
1~::~. Beach Boy discs you 

"City Women;'by P. F.Sloan, 
isoneof1he mos1comfflerciaJef. 
fo11sby1hetalcn1edyoungcom• 
poser-singer. Although he and 
pa11nerS1eve Barri have been 
responsible for penning a numb-er 
or hits for many of 1oday's cop 
groups,includingHennan·sHerm
i!s, lhe Tunics. the Grass Roots, 
andmanyothers-hisownrccords 
have yel lo be acccpccd by 1he 
public 

Thisnewoncisoneoflhcbest, 
however. ll's blues-Oricnced, 

wilh a good. strong beat and it 
descrves1o gostraight!othe1op. 

cal trade papers arc (living 
volumes of praise 10 1his new 
si03le, and claiming chat it was 
well wonh waiting for. However, 
I feel 1hat 1he song slill toukl 
have beendonebel\er. Stilla 
pre11ydisc,:hou~h. • 

In America, 1he Siones' latesl 
release is now •·Mother's Linle 
Hclper"b/w··LadyJane.""Moth
er's Lillie Helper" was accident· 
allyplaycdasthencwS1onesingle 
severalmonthsago.andnow ilhas 
beenreleasedasthereal!hins. And then lhere is !he case of 

Too bad, 100, 'cause the Stones "Somewhere My Love" by !he 
can do much bener. The flip side- Ray Conni If Singers which would 

~;:rdr~~~~-~~v~~o~{;n~heo~:'. ~a1~n:,'.~v~!ord1~: ·;~~~~;; 
anditshouldsetacrcndfora gcttingairplayonpopslationsall 
numberofml>er1l'Otlps . Walchfor around.Why? 
many cove~ versi~nso~1his tune 

•·prcuy Flamingo" is the first 
release which we have received 
from 1he Manfred Mannsl'Otlpin 
some time, and it really is a good 
disc 

In E03land,allofche1opmusi 

The Righteous Brolhers arc 
slowlybu1surelyclimbi~101h_e 
chan-topsor,ceaaainY.1!hthe,r 
latestsinglc.··He·· 

This is anocher prcUy ballad
Spc<.;IOr•slyle-for tl>e soulful 
duo, bu! even wit seems kind 

Perhapshehopestofindafriend 
!here. You hearjt in his voice as 
heeonfidesoneofhisdrumslo 
you. "It'• a dream-perhaps an 
immature ODC-of mine IO make 
an expedition into lhe wilds of 
darkestAlaska. ltwouldbeatwo
monthsurvivalcourse. l"dhaveto 
rely on myself to fight the 
elemen1s" 

He seems to be searching for 
something, und yet-even he 
seems unsure of just what thal 
somcthi03is. fhavea hunchlhal 
he is onlysearc:hingforhimself
for a young man named Kcith
andwhenhefinallyfindsthatman, 
it will mos! likdy prove well worih 
his search. 

of dis.appointing 1hat with all of 
theirtalenttheyseemtofeel1hat 
lhcy musl slick in one "bag" for-

How about another helpi03 of 
thal ''bluc..:ye<lsoul"whichmade 
them famous in the first place? 

Good 10 see Paul Revere and 
the Raiders' "Hungry" heading 
1oward the Number One area, 
They seem 10 be having a ncck
and-n«k ra(:e with lheir la1es1 
album - "Midnigh1 Ride" - which 
issoaringuplheLPchar1s. 
They'reotf_and~nni"!··· 

Keep sending in your leuers 
10 le! me know about your fave 
American groups, 'cause J still 
want 10 know who you're listen· 
i0310. 



Twentieth Century Pharoah: 
A Texan Name Sam The S am 

BrLoui.Cnsdon< 
.. Wooly Bully" and a beard. 

Tuman, and sh«t-llkc oulfili. 
Tb<:wholt thin&seemslike ycan 
1aobu1actu111yisn·1.S,nce 
.. Wooly Bully" Sam The Sham 
and the Pharoahshavc seen 
mov,cs. mobs. hit records. prac
tically the wholeworldandamil
lion cubby holesafTec!1ona1ely 
(thougherroncously)tabl,eddrc:ss 
in,-rooms. 

Thebeardhascomeand8<)ne 
andcomeagain.Thcturbansand 
lhec"havebttndiscardedand 
reclaimed.One never knows what 
tomorrow will brina-kas1 of all 
Sam."Wooly8ulty""wasoneof 
thebigges1rockreeonlsof!he 
yur. It seemc:d impossible that 
1he1roupwhomMkitwouldllave 
10 Wllll almost an entire: year to 
lind a follow-upasbqi:as"Wooly 
8ully.""Andycttheydid. 

Finally 
f'aiMized hits and fair-slUd 

bomM came their way readily 
bu11hal rc:allybo1one-tha1par1-
ner lo ""Wooly Bully .. failed to 
matcriahie until 5omcone had 
theu:nsctodrc:amupa5olliwi1h 
the cruy h!le. ""Lil" Red Ridin11 
Hood.'" And linallychcyhad i1-
their=olld smash. 

11 i• really>0mc:1hingofawon
dertha1SamandhisPharoah1an: 
Jtill1ntact.Thcanxictyandfl\ls
tn1tiomofnotrc:lcasinglu1 re:,;. 

onh u~ually rc:suhs in some son 
ola ffl¥N"J:l"O'lP split. And Sam 
>mJ rc:porled lo be kaVUli the 
1roup. Fact ,s, scvcral months 
"&O, Th~ BEAT 1101 il s1rai11ht 
from !heir publicity office 1hat 
Samhadalrc:adyflown. 

We 1hough1 it was a definite 
chanoc1cr-sw,tchforSam.He"1so 
determined-,.·e couldn"1 see him 
sivi111up.Andthrou&111hewhole 
thina--the hit.theconccru.the 
,creams. the excitement. the Ruh 
bulbs-Sam lladn"t chanaed. He 
neverb«amc swelJ-headcd,never 
anumc:dtheroleof"'sta,.'" 

Down-Home 

He"1 hiRand you can"t ima,inc 
him ever losina. Hi • black hair 
a nd eyes. hi• s tronR jaw a nd 
brol<en nose rcumblc a Roman 
Empc:ror. Yet. lie II everyone·• 
idcaofacowboy.Probablybc
c1uschehastheooftandp,nlle 
manntra,SO<:iated with the South 
or We.c. Hi• dra"I is thick and 
hi• a<ljcctivu arc: !trictly down. 
home. "Shaving my bord was 
hke,;crapingaho1"1h1de;·.,.;d 
Sam. Ci1y people j11St have 10 
p>CH .. hathe"stalk,n,about. 
Countrypcoplc know. 

Ye1. I suspect,,.._, he doesn"t 
~,ijoy hum,,,_ lie'• not above it: 
heju•tdocsn"1panicularly<ii, 
it. Sam bond•• Arl,ngtonState 
Collctc and lost only one match 
andthatwasbya.i«;,ion.He 
•cands1.ixfcetone1nchandwcighs 
in at 16j pounds. Which means 
tllal if lie really lost hi• temper 
and hit somc:one-1ha1 someone 
wouldhun,bad. 

Singin' Ope ra 
So, he looks like a Roman 

Empcroror1co-.o"boy ... dcpcnd
lng. He'1 ap,n1lemanand af,aht· 
er. He spccialtZts 1n hard rock 
~ yet he "'1111S to be an opera 
songcr.H,sboiqatambit,onisto 
sing at the Mctropolitan Opera 
House and hisdarl< eyes lisht up 
ashe tells you: "Noone can beat 
~:.~8,iorlin, ... hewaslhegn,at-

f'unny. bu1 Sam"s IIIOSI memor
able moment was not ,.·hen he 

Sam takes life 1n stndc. He found ··wooly Bully"" perched at 
lool<1andhela"&hsldoubt1fhe'1 1hetopo<thena1ion·src:,;ord 
ever cried. He"s Teus. Rut hi• chan,. It was "'hen they played 
,<lea, o( what oonstilulu a man w;ih Jame, llrown and did so well 
and a woman are <klinitcly Latin that llrown had to wort 10 get h" 
To S;,m, a man is nru a bi& n1011th, audience batk. ""They under
"°' !IOmc:onc who lauahs liO loud estimated us,"" said Sam frankly 
orspcaks,.·i1hsucha1n:mendous And1ha1·sami•takeinanybody"s 
volume tha1 he can be hurd all book. Youncverundc,r-cstimatea 
ovcrtheroom man like Sam. If anythina:, you 

Sam·s a gentleman. Not phony. over-cst,mateh,m 

JUSI ..... Ural. Only Sam·• idea of. The formatlOfl of Sam and lhe 
tcnlkman isn't someone ,.ho Pharoahs ,sn"t any1hu11 unusual. 
mcrc:ly opens ~ and lighH They JUJI. happened to be in the 
Ci"'i"'UU for IJodics. l le"1 a man. .,.me place at the $11.n>C t,mc: and 
too. And a figh1er. Sam will jump <kcidcd 10 fonn a 1roup. And the 
,nto any light to help~ fnend. name? '"All the others were 
Hc"U lighl for him<elftoo - niakc 1aken;"1heychoru,;. 
JIOmistakcaboutil. • Lifcshouldbcsoea,y. 

J uly 23, 1966 

Five Weld 
Dy Carol t>,,,1< Dave had a few words about 

HOLL YWOOO: Somewhere the over stiff eolian on the shins. 
therc:"1 a 1uy who probably makes ""Your American laundncl -
• tivin& olf providi111 the Dave they.._,ways make the collan too 
Clarltfivewith;uitarslraps.They Iliff. Buy don'1 p:,t inc wrons. T 
1eem to loose I <et al practically love Anw,i,,;a. lt"1 just the way 
eve,-ypcrf"ormanc:e. . yourlJoundlicsAarc:hcollJon.-

10 °;.';;,.,~:,.he:ct.la~~ r:s: A youna handicapped 1111 WlL'I 

the lint fewpt,rf"onnancu,thrce brought rnto the drc:sson.s room 
drums, two lets of ;uitar stnr.ps Ind the IUYI all SIOS:,pcd, •1&~d 
• ndalambourineandwercupccl• autO&':'Ph• and posed for a !"C· 
in, to loose more befon: the tour turcw1thhcr.Oavecventookt1mc: 
was over. out to chat ,..;th herfor1 few mm-

This a nnoys them but they've utei. You could tell I.he"ll be loyal 
learned lo acccp( it: u well ., lo the OC5 for the n:tl of her 
thcfacttlwthey"n:alsol')in,to life. 
loose a fair amount o( blmoms Tllcn while Mike Mood olf ia 
fromtheirsta,coutfits one~rooftlytirc,n,··Hold 

In fact they've Jiven up even On. I 'm Comina;· Dave comerc:d 
sew;,. button• on their cum:nt all thcphot01raphersin the room 
outlitJ - balck panll. while puffy and asked them to help him built 
sleeved shins with two rows of a monrn.gue. 
black buuonsdownthefrontand Hc"sg0tawalla1homehewanl! 
red, white and blue striped belts tocovcrwithonehup:, montque 
-theynowJ11stpin1hemon.Tllcy ofpic1un:sof1hesroupand their 
loote • lol of pins too. but ,1 r.,.. and the: chaos a1 concen,. 
saves• lol o<thrcad and time by 11·1 JOftttiiquarcandhewanHto 
111>11ewi,.1hemon. make half of it Rnush and halfol 

On this, their ci&hth tour of ft American. 
Amc:lica. they arrived on t"': West A man from the theater came in 
Coas• Mnlight from Hawaii with and told Dave he'd have to cut 

~~~r:::~~1!~r t~an:. ~=~ :: ~!;~~.~~n because they wen: 

aot the usual amount of burruna Not Fair 
and pecli111and,bythctimelhcy (>ave Ratly t-aid. '"No. it"I not 

reached California. looked tikc fur to the fan• to a,1 11 short." 
lllhVHoflheGoklcnState, Sotheywentonat,ceanddida 

U1ual Chao1 run sc•. Tbett wusomcconfusion 
The,rpcrfonaancc.i • bacls.taeeover*hll !K,rlast 

U OVAi 

,._.,heusualchaosthey'veleam- Theauardsandh&htt«hlltQUIS 
cdtoaccept had toknowwhentheywcn, into 

They arrivcdbac.k sl&&cjust a thclastnumbersotheyo:ouldpu1 
few minutes before they were in10 aclion the <ecuri1y prccau• 
,chcdulcd108<)on,butthcn:wcrc tions for gcttina; thearoup lafely 
afewha11,1-upsandtheydidn"t off"5m,eandin1otheirwartina 
maltcitonst.a&C un1iJ about 15 bn1011s.inc. 
nunutcslatcr. Then: were: two dffl"crc:nt list• 

Theyanivedwurinatheir~ofwllatthey-rc:a,:,i111to&ina: 
outlits.alrc:adyalittlcwrinlcled andtwodffl"crc:nt!O!,pb$tedas 
fromlhetripovcr. 1he lastnumbcr.weveryonejust 
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Tanned Englishmen On Tour 
JOI ready 10,,.t llocmolf11a,e 
&1a1tylirM, 

Son,chowallfivcl')lsafclyovl 
10 the car •nd di1gppeared into 
thcnighl. 

WeAwthemapinrhe(olk,w. 
::!...,.~t•t • pn,n party,nlhtir 

11,cy arnved IC)ICLhccr. slightly 
late. and immcd~tely i.cpan,Led 
torncetcveryoncinthcroom, 

Except Mike Smith who headed 
!!r'lli&ht for• comer but IOmeonc 
brought him out and 11.11ned in• 
1rodudn8evcryonclohim. Somc-
1in,c later he did manaae to 1hp 
offmacor,,cr where he found a 
piano. 

Nobody could =m 10 a,,1 him 
,way from the piano IO finally 
1hcres1of1hearoupjoincdhim10 
pooeforafrw,rovppicturcs. 

l..ennychaned(orawhilcaboul 
what"• happening mut i<:-wisc in 
Enaland . 

.. llicrc·, 10rMth,ng har,,,enina 
with groups like The Who, Pink· 
crton· • Assorted Colours a nd 
Them",hcsa.id. 

Hc.!10rcvea lcdthathc"1,o. 
ingtoant,,vac,1,onal\crthi1 
tour·• ovCI'". He's been inviled to 
opcndsomctimcat a villa,nPor· 
1uplthatbclooptoCblfR,chard. 

Great? 

""Dul then 10mcofthcm aren't 
rcallyworthaeninatoknow,"lle 
Mlded50lemnly. 

Dave, ,n a 1tnk,ng flOld coa1, 
was cunotlsly ~muocd 1hal every• 
one in 1he room 1ecmcd 1oknow 
hi• ,houldcrs were p«lina from 
too much sun 

The re wa, talk of their r,ex1 
movie, ,..h,ch they're ..:hedulcd 
1011an shoo1inBinl>e(:ember,bU1 
no one would reveal tlle utlc or 
any1hm,:aboultlle :icnp1. 

Wcd,..:ovcr,:dla1er1houghth~1 
Davch,msclfthou1htup1heba1i<: 
idcaforthe..:nptandturnedil 
ovcr1oaprofcss,onal ..:ript11,·rittt. 
Now he's 1o<H.1nafor a 1i1lc,prc
fcniblyoncword. 

five Daya 

De1"'«npanicsandpcrlorman
ccsthcyopcm a 1otaloffi,·cday1 
,n Southern Ca l,fom,a this year 
and mMI of that t,n,c ,.-as spenl 
tyina around in ,11e wn. "Thc y've 
eottobcfivcofthcbci tlllnncd 
Englishmcnaround. 

MikcSmnh also 1pcntal(,od 
dcaloft,mcdcnyin1n.imors.start
ed in New Yott..1ha1 hc'1 marncd 
1o an Ena]i,h rno<kl , Mike once 
s.a,d, "When I act ma.med the 
world w,11 know," and he"1 in
tent on kecpi111tha1 prom,sc . So 
rein fan,. until hetell5 )'0050 
h,m,;clf.itain"ltNC. 

Now the O~•e Clari. Five are 
offagaln.inthcirprivatcjcr.for 
more concerti, more chaos. more 
prt-ss partic,. more los• cquip
mcnt and bunons,andundoubtcd-
ly, more time in 1hc wn. DAYE CURI( AND BEAT REPORTER CAROL DECK BACK STAGE. 
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The Adventures Of 

Robin Boyd 
Beatie Movie 
Number Three 

(Conlin~cd From Pa11t 6/ 

: ;:opursuit-thc music continues 

0 1965 By Shl~y l'u$ton Robin put lie; head in lier hands was swi1chcd off, as was tile stereo didn't foil him this lime. Jus1 as 
Cher WM spooning the milk into 
an eye-dropper (an ill-named in
strument if tltc:re ever was one. 
asithasprobablyncverdroppcd 

This time it's members ofa Sal
vat ~ n Army Band (also rcsem
bling thc Beatl«(whoarc playing. 
Ring0 watches and listens for a 
Few scwnds, then 10 thc accom, 
panimenl of tile music. s1rotls to 
the lOO where he observes four 
monkey,(guess who?) 

There are some people in this (which is not onlv difficuh for a and the car motor. And, jus! as 
world who would take a dim view real robin, but al'IO ratl!cr painful sud<.knly, Robin blew !lie remain
of finding tl!cmselvn locked in if one is badly in need or a m.ani, dcr or htr cool (not to mention lier 
theglovecompa,imentoFasi>«d• cure),(clawicure?)(forgelil). allegedbrainsout). 
ingauto. "Rot:,,frot: ·· sl!c munered l n the past. Robin has been aneyeinitsentirelife),Sonny 

returned. And he was gingerly 
dangling a wriggling eanhworm 
by i1S tail. (Actually, it could 
have been its head. This, you see. 
isadeba1ablepoin1,of in1eres1 
only 10 other eanhworms, who 
often can"t tell the difference 
ei11tc:r,bu1surchavetheirfair 
shareoffuntrying101indou1). 

II is, in fact, rather difficult to "'And mm off that sierta.~· she known to slightly joggle the olde 
takeaviewothtr thandimbecausc added u thc sounds of .. Baby seismographwithoneofhcrsmal· 
it's darker than Pauley', lcf'l c~ Don't Go"' fihered through the ler sneucs. But this pankularly 
browintheglovccompanmcntof key-hole. gargan1uan(i1wasbig,1oo)achoo 
aspcedingauto. Savagelyseveringll!clhumbof measurcd7.9onlhc Richterscalc. 

At any rate, Robin Irene Boyd a glove she'd been nestling in, l1 alsoblcw1hedooroftheglovc 

After leaving the park, Ring0 
rums a shafll comer and bumps 
(literally)intoJohn,Gcorgc, Paul 
andJill.Pauldropsthesackhe 
WM carrying and the lian. rolls 
out. A sho,isilence follows,a.fter 
which Ringo thanks John For his 
aidinupturingthecrooks.Then 
Gcorgepicksup1heloo1andruns 
downthestrcet.JillandPauliakc 

~,'!;:!;:;i::i~-andJohnand Ringo 

wasdclinitelyoneofthoscpeople Robin seulcd down for a session compar1menl clean out of lhe 
(Sec paragraph #1 if you've for• of problem-r«koning-wi1h, only socket. 
gouen one of ,..h.,1 people). (On to have her thoughts intem.ipted The next thing Robin knew, 
second thought,consideryourself bytheendoftheworld she was cuddled in the palm ofa 
for1una!e an<J leave well enough Well. it sure/tit like it... Be- tenderhand.andblindasshewas Placing Robin gently on the 

table. Sonnyre-danglcd1heworm 
rightbeforeltc:rvery(horrilicd, 
thatis)eyes. 

alone). cause Robin was suddenly blown (as in six bats) without her ex-
Re pe tition, Inc. several feel into the air (a slight !:s~;;i;~. was also beginning to 

Ro~~~a~~~;!dh~;r!'Jg~ 1~a~s;:: ~~ .. t~~~n:~.:e :!1~~a:'::crt;::}; 11 ~:1 ::ed:·:h~;at~hr:;'..~l~~ 

ho~e7:: :1~~k~:·1he glove com- /~~!e~\:::fo~m:i~~~~} g;;;;: ::~:;~~ ':~~~ ~~~:;:,;:r~ 

:7;:n~~fe:~di~ :~o=~ :r s~ac ~~~~r ;;u fr:e;;; :~11c~~::~rs-~;:0% ~o=~-e 

From an aerial ~iew, the aud
ience sees the fil'lit three enter a Wife Worm 

""Mm:y;· whispered the wonn, :~p a:hri:~a~h~/:°blc~r b:~ 

~;~t~~;~~Y!~~;~~~ inv~~~~~ingai~alc!~~i:~~ wt:. ~~ii.~~~ro:i;;:,\:ii~~;~ 
lion. Incorporated) (speeding) autos had probably <>< ,.., 

"I have a wife and si~ wormlets.'" for three. Then John and Ringo 
(Worms, you can. can ialk, but enter and exit on a bicycle built 
since they very rarely do, there's for two. 
really no point in trying to s1ar1 The ~rst part of the chase is 
up 8 oonversation lite: ne~t time viewed from the air. Above the 
you happen to run acron Or>C) bac,kground music. Ringo's police 
(Pa,iicularly if you happen\orun whistle is heard. Bobbies on bi 

(di:~:a~~~te;,i~7m p~~d:·: :ev:Cr ~~: :~ea rfn';:h c~;:::~; 

~n~a: ~!o~st'! :;, a h~~c::ij [~.;~~~ff:~e~~f ~~~?. 
;::~u~t'.:~:~!;,~· ~f;1~~j stalled subway straps. Robin still 

1oife:~r::t::s'::ea::;~rGcorge ~~:~~:F~~~::,:.:n.i::i:~ at 

~E":2'=),:tl~:i= (Pica~ \ruo; :ie~~n~:;~e~ 

~~:~~~~:;.ed may hap•. bu! Y°s~~~:~1: : u ,~~ou;:;T~~::d 

Big 
Pen on 

Camp~s! 

UTILITY 
'' lindy 

1460-M MEDIUM POINT 
•o•«fi llablt l •II P•• 

Thepe1feetschoolpenforeYery 
wrilinganddrawingne~ ... pe~ectly 

balancedtolessenwritmgfat1gue. 

GIANT INK SUPPLY 

Thepenyouneverrelill ... oversize 
inkcarl(idgeassuresmany_monthsof 

slup-free.clog-freewnting. 

u 
1 

Sonny Honey across it with a motorbike) cycles (lwo by two. of course) give 

(;So:."y~ ~al~u~ri~hd~~~rst:~: yo
0

~?'.'~\:~~-~~~;,.~;~1i~·. ~n"t ~i~s: ~:!a~:"!r'b:::c1::u;z~ 

~~ny~~:~7.;.:~~ r,~~hed~Jed ~;:~:··;~!::;is~~-=:,~~~ a~w~\::.;;c:~=;~ 
Sonny, who was seated a\ the unnecnsarymoveasitwasplenty punled s.pec1a1on as_thcy view 

iano. 1houpufull s"'.i.llowed 1hc loudenoughalready_J·..,.......,_..., ~~~w:.~ ~~~~ 
penc, cha ust n1houeh1- isn"thungryafterall'" ,., the rearoftk1rb1ke: bei"ll: 
fullyg""'win&- shadowed by Jolln and R,nao on 

"" Hi." he said (when ltc: wa, Robin psped, longing but not thtir bikt , followed by ftfty bob-
ab le), gcni ng up (from the floor) daring lo bellow "1hc ,mi;,,fra,z bieson twenty-fivebikes 
10 give his beau tifol wife Ji ll (a it isn't " And, with visions of Bunheraceendswhcn Gcorgc·s 
joke, a joke) a kiss. " What"s all Daswood sandwiches (wilh real vehicle skids and falls after nar
tl!c excitement?'" Dagwoods) she hopped over 10 rowly missing a collision with an 

Cher elowcd happily. "Look Cltc:r aJ>d lcanedcoaicingly against Astin Manin. Then Rinll(l"s bike 
what I fouJ>d in the glove compart· hcr purple-Oowered arm (she was falls over, also spilling its passcn-

m~1i1f ~~:~~i~!~:~;/;ran•• weT:e~as:\:~,u:~~d and was ~~~:v::
1

0
~:~c:~k::::~: 

~:~:fr1~~;~~~:n:~.J:~~ ~~d~;;~'.ly gulping from the· ~~ ~~ t~~;::n~ ~~fi ~;; 

R~i;hli:~ back the urge to (runt gills wit::ph::f::an of milk ~~r;l~:;~•12!~~~;; 
from sheer joy. Robin lurched to (well, ifs bener than nothing), havebttnswiped 

:;c~::'.; ~:fi/ a~~~~:~:1\:~~- s1i:~a: ::,:"'p~~~~:!!iy:C t:h;,l:v~a:~~s..;: a c:~~i~~ 
smiledprellily sionercongratulales Ring0on his 

Sonny looked at Robin. Cher Not that she really wanted to cap1uring the elusive marauders, 
looked at Robin. Robin lookeda1 leave, bul she had roo choice. A and safely delivering !he !iara to 
Sonny and Cher. Then Sonny few hours ago. she'd promised 10 Ille Queen. (Ringo has failed 10 
looked at Cher. AndCherlooktd stay oul of trouble, which she inform \he authorities of his es
at Sonny. (No comment). (Words was deliniltly now in (up to a capades with John.) 
foilme).(Andit'sabouttime) point)(1hconeonherhcad). Back in the jail, Jill has a cell 

g~'..'.'-~ :;:,~e~ ~~n;sa~t~s Chh~~: w!':ld t~~~: :trn ~:;~\i;:o~ r~;e o;;U~~do~hon~;:i;~ ~;: 

~ihl~Y were right tl>e li~t rime who would (in 1um) 1Um a most :~st:~i:;i~ou~~:/:~: ~~ 
Dig Worms 

Tenderly rc·transferring Robin 
from Sonny's tender han<J 10 her 
own (lender hand), Cher siancd 
in the direc1ion of the kitclw:n 
"1'11 warm some milk." she said 
over her shoulder. '"And you dig 

Sonnygaveherahur1glance. 
Then he brigh1cned. ··oh. sure .. 
l 'dforgouen !hatrobinscat 

Mayyouforgetitag.ainSOON. 
Robinpraycd.tryingnottoretch 
ashe burst (again,notasin-oh. 
youknow)out1hedoor. 

Unfonunately. his memory 

un-angelicshadeofpurple(Oower, tells Paul she has a little going 
cd bell-bottoms. probably) and awaygiftforhim 
re-re,·okehe,genieprivileges(a Sheproducesthccufflinksand 
nice way of pulling i1. don't you holds on,e in eru:h hand. Paul is 
agree?). qui1epleased(can'1say1hesamc 

All things considered. site: was 
going to have to wail until Sonny 
and Cbtr bcc,anu, engrossed (the 
thrceoFthem were on the couch, 
wa1chingasp01of!elly)andthen 
Oy offin1otM sunset through a 
nearb~window. 

And she ~"Quid have ir she 
hadn'tsuddenlybeenscoopc:dup 
and tenderly placed in the ,-,;,J. 
~ul(~ that was hanging in front of 
that nearby window. 

(foB(ContinucdNext Wcek) 

forGeOflle.) She losses on,ecuff 
link 10 Paul. but he misses and 
thelinkstrikcsthewall.cxploding 
with a pink poof. 

Jillthcntosscsrheotherlink 
:~

1
:1.hercellwallwiththesamc: 

llleboysgivehtraroundof 
applause-lo which she makes a 
modest bow. Thentl>egroupblow, 
a kiss 10 the ~majningwallsand 
ed man in search of this guardian. 
- finis1tt'sAboutTimc! 
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"WHO'S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF?" 
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.,..,.u ...... 
(Tlit>BEAT \.lont>Ed11or/ 

<1nnallywe1ry101po1hgl11films1halarcof,encralfamilyin1eres1, 
~c,pe,;,allythoscthatyoo11&peoplc"''OUldfindcn1cnaini"1,Wi1hso 

m.anygood~sproduced,1hoo&h,wevcryoltcnjustdo110thavctune 
orspac.-1opresen1anyth1rt1abo,nccrt1unpictures1ha1fi1thccategory. 

On .rare, 01:casions. • film or wch compclb11& ar1,stry com,:,s alorc 
1hat1ll1terallydemamtsoutancn1ion.SuchislhisncwWamerBro1hcrs' 
picmre.which hasalrelldyblaJ1tdui11i"1recordsa1evcrythcatrei1 
hasplayed.Pcrha1>1becauseor1hcpublicclamor101ecwha1,ssospc• 
c,alaboo11heMory.andwhy11i1re11ric1cd1opcrsonswhoarcl8years 
ofaacoroltkr. 

A New Chapter 
Jack L. Warner (the latt or 1hc_ bro1hcrs) knew thlot 1hc play by Ed· 

w~rd Albee. from which this film ,s adap1td, would require handling in 
good1a,ic.Bu1wllalhcdid1ogua111nlttlha1onlylldul1audienccswould 
see 1hc film cstabhshed a 11<w page in Hollywood history. Wlltn<'r i• 
thc first to ever dassify his own film. Every 1hca1.., that shows this 
movie must sign an agreement 10 admit only 1ho$e persons under 18 
who are accompanied by 11 least one ~nl. Na1u111lly. anyone who is 
110tpcrmmedtol<!C1hcfilmwillwondttwhy. 

What'• In A Ward? 
Letusfinllllytha1VirainiaWoolfi1anuproarioo1c<1m,:,dy.hi• 

a conuoo111&fl<!wor,n1ellc(:1ualhumot'.oidcby11dcwi1hp11crlan:guage. 
For 11 ,s what thc chan,cters say and the ~.,,,ds thcy use 1ha1 makes thi• 
filmot,je<:uonabltc1oyoo"tl1ers 

TIM:rei1no1hirt11nit1hatany1ecn-agerhasno1pcrl,apshcardfrom 
adul1sdurin,1hca1ed11rp1m,:,nt. And,uric!Jyspol,:,na1hcrean:110 
obJu11t>word,1n1hc:dialocuce1thc:r,JUSl..,ordsncverbcfon:hcardon 
1hc ocn:,en, At lea.I kplly. anr-,-ay. 

A Long Ti "'• Mall ing 
TIM:dircc1orof1hc:p,clure11M1kel'-o1Chol1.1hcsamefellow"'howa$ 

half or 1hc Elaine May•Mikc Nichol• comedy team. lie i1 so much in 
demand as a director <1n BJ'oad.,.,-.y 1lw he i• compl.-1<'1y booked until 
1968. Hi• direc1,onof1hc foor people ,n 1h11C"U1 islblotutdy ft.a,.ltss. 
111c cut and crew labot\,d over !he film for nearly sill. mon1hs, ,.-hieh ;1 
a monumcnully lont time for camcrn lo be rnllint on a11y kind 
ofp,clurc. 

Mo,;1orthose..,hohave1eenthcp,c1ure1,ttm1urpriscd1ha1Eliza· 
bc1hTaylorcanac1 so"'cll. And as for Richard Burton ... hasthtrc 
ever been such anaccomp~lhcd and magnitk:en1 ac1oron thcscreen7 

The Futur• Topic 
TIM:rewillbcsevcral1opcontendcnforAcadcmyAwardsneJ1.lfCar 

butnQfu1ured15Cun,onoflhoiell"kl5latueswilhthcfunnyname0scar 
caneverluvcoo11hi1~lm. 

We remind yoo •K11•n !hat i1 is for ,ophi11icaied audie1>1:cs onl~. 
Those whoOOl!Ce ,c arc in forancvcn,naor11'11pyandpatho5,grisly 
;::,:-i•~m and h1ah humor. and a look al a 1nu1crpiecc of the film maker"s 
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·i,1,l,i_l,i.·_[: Mo~e. ~hon 100 coupon~ for Free Admissions, Discounts up to 50% or 2 for l offerings. /~ 
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~]II 
Movies Revell 
Clubs Statewide Theatres 
Dancin2 So. Cal. Bowl. Assn 
Sports Troubador 
Food Ash Grove 
Clothin2 Orane:e Julius 
Records Hullabaloo 
Jewelrv Gazzari's 
Cosmetics P.0.P. 
Shows Pasadena Civic 
Fairs S~orts Show 
Horseback Ridin2 L. A. Blades 
Bowline: Ice House 
Folk Music World On Wheels 
Plays lndepend. Theatres 
Slot Car Racin2 Vivian Woodward 
Billiards Fashion Tons 
Skatine: Mademoiselle 
Dial F-U-N-T-E-E-N For More Information 
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Animals are 5Plitting.. Period. 
Reportsootoflondonrcvcalthatthc 

Animalshavebeenconsidcringabreak
up for quite some time now and when Eric 
Burdon, the group's leadsingcr,decidcdto 
make a movie minus the other Animals it was · 
felt !hat 1he group would imm~diuu/y disband. 
However. Eric put a stop lo that by saying: 
"Whatevcrhappcns.wcdecidedwcwouldvisit 
thcU.S.first.But l knowthcothcrboys havcplans." 

To avoid an 011-the-spot split, Eric dropped his 
plans for the movie (al least,forthc time being) 
and hopped aboard the Animals' American-bound 
jct but the unrest withinthegroupwasstillvcry 
much alive. 

They cao::h want something dilTerenl from their 
careers and they simply can't pursue their in
dividual goals togetller. "lls go1 001hing to do 
with a clash ofpcrsonalities."'continued Eric. 
··11'sjus1 that we feel we've come to a block. 
You can only do so m11ch with fou r instruments. 

"Pcrsonally, J hopetomakcmyownrecords. 
Awupleo,CU,CO)lhe.-..Wlllllt<.)~Dlnileon 
recording other artists and BlllTY Jenkins 
would like to develop on the jazz side," 

Isa.id Eric. 
Meam••hilc. the Herman-Animal State

side tour rolls on and if you arc a fan ofthe 
Animals you'd bcuer not miss the OppOr· 

wnitytoscctheminpcrson.lt'syourlast 

chance. 

Beatles Cursed, Shoved 
ByMobs ... AmericaNext? r.: = - - .,, .. ,::..~,-' '"'"' ... ., ........... -~ ................ ... "' ERIC TO SOLO ... claririca1ion1 has followed the sufferedablackcye.. r, 
11hod:1n11 rncidenl in Manila Pauluidhcrec:c,vcdthcblack • 
,...:cntly \llhcrc 1hc, Duties u- eye "hen he \llal Slruck by 1he 
«ived 1hc, lln;t malu-ca1men1 of baton of a policem11n ,..1,o was al• 
lheircarct:n.bu1i11ooksu1hough templlf1iU>prolect1hcboysdur-
theiroupmaynotb,eablc1oforcc,1 i11111hc lndiannol:. 
,ts .UCscd ··snub .. of Manila's Tlic JIUUP'• s1,u.kkn 11np0pU· 
Fint I.Ady for• Iona, Iona lime. larity came abo,n after 1hc bo~ 

Rcpo,u of the in,;idcnt were failed tolecpaM:hc<lufcdlunc:h• 
heard around rhc world and 1he eon date ... ,1h Mrs. Ferdinand 
8ca1lcs were viclims of similar Marcos, wife ol'lhc Filipino prcsi• 

dcn1.Tl,c 1ka1ksdcnicd1hey 

Inside the BEAT 
leUrrsT1TuUit11 .................. .2 
ller• 11'1llewll1111C11tr1d ........... l 
•M:11,1,1• ,-,1111ic ................. , 
t.1ll1f11$T•r11othSt .. n ..... ,1-S 
llteS11IO!Jxkif:Wil1.11 .............. .5 
lltf• 11·1,.,S11i" -···· ................ ! 
Mmt1111Dllllll1 .. ,. .............. II 
lrtlrtHHlfll•rrso.si.c, ......... .11 
11 .. IIIJ<J1!.1• -Sm1llc;11t .......... n 
S,1 .. l)llqhri• ....................... ll 
CYfkllArN•rlfWWtorlf .. , , .•.. 1' 

......... -.::::-=~-·· ---=--" 

~n~. ~ny1hin11 about the appoint· 

Paul,s,,cakingonb<:hatfofllis 
romp.an,on~.upologiudforsiund• 
in1,: Mrs. Maroo~ up, bur said hc 
and hiscomp.>n,on, Mmply knew 
no1hi1111ofthcKhc<lulc. 

Ar rhc: umc of the lunc:heon, 
Paul said he "'H sr11h1sec,n1 
aroundMamlaandtheOlherlhru 

:~;~s-rcsl«p,"linthcirhol:cl 

AnanscrcdJohnUnnonwun'1 
nearly so ~•lm and apok,Jctic as 
Sp()kcsman Paul. " I didn't even 
know the country had a prcsi
dcn1,"hcquippcd . 

TheMani111incidcn1.ahuu
sl1111,violcn1$Cnd-offoflhe11,roup 
al !he Manila ln1em11tronal Air

(T,.,n IO fH'NI' 6/ 

Dave Clarie Talces A Punch 
At A Phoenix Disc Joaclcey 

Tht Oauc Cl11rlt fi~t received 
anhour•lo11J1broll<ka5tapology 
from a Phoenix, Ariwna radio 
Hation after Dave and w Station 
disc: ,oc~ey had "'h~, mill,hl be 
<ksc:ribcdasa~mallM:ume. 

·"'11,c crowd wa•ict1inJ1 prcuy 
ucilcd, but thcClbcfof Policc 

• followed Gray back•Sl4IIC and 
aa~c him a ri11Jn hander. Thar ap
peatW tosenlc the situalion and 
we continued lhcronccn wi1hou1 

MORE BEAT 
EXPANSION 

The BEAT - Am1,ico'1 
most widely.read pap m111ic 
new1pope,- is preparing ta 
begin onothermojo,a•pon. 
lionp,og,om 

llwillre1uhinoneuen 
lorge,newspo~•.expanclt>d 
cove,oge ond o number of 
othe, ·mp,ovemem1. 

A,o,eouhW911bee•pe-
"lncing gtowing poin1fo, 
fMn .. ,1 • ....,~,o,fM 
,mprovcm• nts are added 
ancl w,n temporo,;ly pub~,h 
ononeve,y,o•...,••-kbo111 
ralne,lhonweekly.Suboc,ip, 
hon,willbea••endedoc· 
co,dingly 

You·n notice 10ma of 1he 
chonge,inlhe nutl11ue -
•wo w.,.,k, /ram now. Wt 
hopeVoU'lllike1hem 

wasquuehappytha11h1np,.·erc 
under control," rcla1cs Dave, 
whcn6'4"d,..,joclcy,Dicl0ray, 
ru$hcdonio thcllll&C rn the mid-
dk Qf a rwmbcr and told me to 
SIOfl the show. I told hrm we would 
llni,h the number and !hen de· 
cidc ,.he1hct- it "-aS n«cnary. 
He went off and c~mc b..ck al· 
most immediately, ,r.,hbcil me by 
the shouldcri. from behind :md 
kicked me, "'Yi!IJI .. If yoo don'\ 
JCI off !he Sl;\ge I will brc~k yoor 
back.' I llni:<hcd the number, funhcrtroublc." ._ _____ _. 
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L TO etters THE 
EDITOR 

Down On Stones 
Dear BEAT: 

I protest! How come everyone points 0\/1 and criticizes 1bc: Bealles 
whentbc:ydosomclhingaliUkou1of1heordinary.bu1neverbrir111up 
tbc:subjcctof1hem1.nyn.thernau..,atin.s1hi ng,tbc:Stonuhavedonc7 

How come everyone upcci. the Beatles lo be --nk-c hltle boys'" all 
the: time but when the Stonespul out a song that is obviously about 
drup (""Mothn"s Little Helper"") everybod y cwns up and Kl~ as ifit"1 
thcmos1na1un.l1h,111in1hewor1d7 

The lkallcsall'hum..nandpro,,ctobc:inaaliUlcoutollineonc:ein 
a while so how come everyone stans havi111 fits when 1hcy put out an 
albumcovcrthal"snochalfasoll"ensivcasloOftlethinasBrianJonc,has _, 

THE BEAT 

Jay Like Joe? 
Dear BEAT: 

I wondcrhowmanyotherrud
crs no1ked asimilarity1n1heap
l'(arance bc:tW(en thc:PK1ureyou 
printWorJay l:llal:k(July2im.c) 
andtheL<.win"Spoonful'sJot: But
ler.lthooghtthere:i-emblancewas 
amazing. I had never!leenJaybc:
fore. and when I saw 1he picture 
in Tit~ H£AT 1 though1 maybe it 
was Jot:. 

l"d like m knowiranyone<'IK 
noiice,;Jthere:i-emblance? 

Also, on the subjcc1 of the 
Spoonful, l readin1wooftbc:En.s
lishpall(l'llthatJohnSebastiani1 
married. If you cooklJivc me any 
infomwionabouttbc:marriageat 
all.l"d surelyappreciate11. 

MaryMillrr 

I lhinkil"saboul t1mepc0ple11anedupcctinanewalldwelrdlhings .-------. 
fromthelkatles in1hefuturelikewe allhavebc:endoin1fortheStones. 
I hope somebody at least reads thi s and thinks about it fOTawhilebe 
causeil means a lot tome and ljustprayyouhavethespacc(orgall) 
1oprinl this and hopethat afewotherpeopkaivethc8eatluano1hcr 

_, chance. 
UaJaC<1ssoa ---------

More Elvis? The New Dylan 
OcarBEAT. 

Seeds Are Great 
DeatBEAT: 

l justheardThcScedsalbum 
at a airtfriend"s hou~ and I 
lhinkthey"rereally~al!How 
about a story on who they are 
and where they come from? 
How come l"vt: never heaJd 

:riof their =onts on the 

ThankstothcadinthcJuly2 
BE.AT. al leas! 1 ltnow all thc,r 
names. Rut le1"1 have more in
formation. 

July 30, 1966 

Three Cheers For Fakes 
OcarBEAT: 

In your June 2j issue ofTht- SEAT you had an article about Len 
Barry alld hi s opinion ollonJhairedlf"Otlps. Finl. he cul down the 
Bealles and the S1ones, which ii upccted from anyone pun i111 down 
Iona hair_- but when he said Dylan was a no1hi111 pcnonality I blew up! 
I woold l1ketosayafewthing,10Mr. Barry. 

So.youdon"1like1he8eatlcs.Rollin1Stoncs.Animali,Lovin" 
Spoonfulorlloh0ylan. Lefss«, 1hatgivcsyouaboutthrufanslen 
yoursclf. Misler Morri!I. and your mother unle!IS s he happen1 to like 
onc:ofthe&roups you ··commc:n1W"" on. Josi who DO you likc7 Freddie 
:::I.the Dreamers .•. who?17Thc McCoys. Herman"s Hermits. Yellh, 

Bob Dylan hall done more fof the improvcmenl of IIOfliS than any
body in the business. Alld il"youcanpintalcnt like the Animals and 
Lovin'Spoonfutby havint'°"lhair.youbc:Utt s lfflllJ"Owinshair.Mr. 
Bany-fast! 

Asforyourmu$lc:. l hanlly1hink1hallhrcchi1(7)rcrordsJivuyou. 
oranyone,1hc:righ11osuchsi;athinacriticism. 

After l rewvered from the initial shoc k, I bepn to feel sorry for 
y011. lfyoucan"tapp=ia1eorevenu~takntliltcEric8urdon.John 
Lennon. Mick Jaucr. Keilh Richard. John Sebastian and Steve Boone. 
I pity you. You"re missin1 the core of today"s music. And if you see 
nothing in Dylan. nothina at all. then man. you"re hardly even aware 
oftheworld thalsurroundiyou. 

All you have to doisopenyourca'!~nd mlndtotllemusicoftoday 
and you"ll reali~e llull there"s more 10 11 than you think. Now 1ha1 l"ve 
calmed down. l won<kr-sre you jealous? lbc name of Len l:larry will 
mean nothin, in five year, but I \!are say blues loven will Hill acclaom 
Eric Burdo~ H the 1rea1est bluc_s singere ver.1hcSpoonfuJ will 
be: arouDd wtth 1he1r JUI b..ndmus". ""SatisfllClion"" is already a rock 
classic and lite Stone, will be incitina riots for years. Lcnnon-McCanney 
"ill be: sun& by everyone from Lcnnon-McCanncy 10 Frank Suiatra. 
And Bob Dylan will always be Bob Dylan. 

Why<lon"tyouhaveEJvisPrcs-
ley in yourpaper1 ls EJvis too 
l'O(ltl(oryou7tfl"mno1righ1.then 
why don"t you have Elvis in it1 

Believe me, your paper woukl 
si;llalotmon:ifyoudidhavcElvis 
init, Willyouwritel»ckandtell 
me why you don"I have Elvis in 
your nc:wspaper? I would like to 

lnare«n1iswcllbou1Dylan 
fallin,inEurope. I lh1nkhedidn"I 
10 over well because Europe 
wasn"t ready forDyl~n - the new 
Dylan.lbcywan1ed1heold D ylan 
but there is B new Dylan. His 
wrilinpstillhavchisownsl'(cial 
mc:aning but to (!el them across 
now be adds more mu~ic .., that 

Obviously, m,llionsoffanslion"tae,ttwithyouropinionof""bad 
in-penon IICls."" AMI 1hc Rolln11 Stones ·-rate?'" Fake ,.hal7 Since 
whencanyoufalteS011l.WTih111.talentandlovc?lfthcStonesarcfaltes. 
three cheers for fakes!! Dylan has a no1hina personality. That baffles 
me. Dy~n hall <lone so much for so many pc0ple. He h115 ajven poclry 

._ _____ _. ::ecr;.,~~;t~n~;';:~~~:i~~:";~si~ to the realiza1ion or 

~= EJ~s :~.:.~veB£A~~i ..... ~,_'.,""'. ~,.-"!o~,'"',,""'· ~ .. -. -... -.-. - = 
Bo,,NrSlttwu change. Dylan chana<"S 111ghtly. 

£1,-/1 has brrn in The BEAT- Bu1 he is Hill the same rounaman. 
monyflmn• Wt di1 £h-i1a1m1«:h still wri1ina ,.hat he feels so other 
a1anyo,.,.,luo,..J•..-1,,.,1op1tf people can hcarot. D ylanW1111'5 
~im in101hrp(J.(>f'ro1oft~no1 people(esp«ialtyyoungpcople) 

... f>(J.uibl~. to hc:ar his mess.ace. so he adds 
so,ncrock"n"roll. 

Thanks For Eric 
Dear BEAT: 

I want 10 tell you how much I 
enjoy readina Th~ BEAT and l"m 
&ladyou"repunin1inallmy'8vor
itestan!E..pc,;iall y11tcanicleson 
Eric:RurdonoftheAnimals. 

OroaaLHi/1011 

En&land.FranceandEuropcare 
DOI mature enoua], iovasp him 
We (America) an: far more mature 
in the musk flcld than Ena.land 
alld Europe willevcrbc:with D y
lan.So.Eurol'(-wiseuporyou"II 
lose M>methini lfClOl. wonderful 
aDdabc:au1ifulhumanbc:ill@-8ob 
Dylan. 

An Older Fan Spealcs Up 
Dear BEAT: 

This leller is in reference to the anicle in the July 2 iswc in which 
1hcassonWtccnagcrsuprcssed theiroplnionsabou1thc8ea1lcs. 
N~in& 1heir 1111"•· I woukl like to upren opinions from another 
a,gegroup. 

I wonderif1he lle~1lesareawarcof1heirfan , in1hc2S 10 J5ycar 
and up group? Most everyone I know. with a few e~ceptions \!hose 
whohavencverreally//11~11,Jtothem)arevery 11aunchfons!Lel"s 
fac:ci1.theyare 1uper1alen1edandtheyllavedass 

They <lon"I sec us at their ooncens bc:cau.., - would hkc 10 btc 
able1osce1hemataplacc,.hereW(COOldscclhemandhearcvcry 
no1c andword. Wem,gh1havc1hcurgctofaintMblltoo.bu1wewuuld 
be: polite about it.( l n my case.if I ever got tosccJ<MlnLennon. I 
woukl quietly slip to the lloorwithall tbcdignny I coold mus1cr.) 

We don"t write 10 them bc:cause " 'C know !hey never sec most or 
lhc:irmail . 

We look (on,;ard 10 the (cw times they are on TV. Ho,.·ever. this 
last time they let us down. People who I had •~kcd to watch lhcm 
""ju11once,'"w1l111e:verapin.And1heyreally have1heirdoubtsaboul 
me too! And what can I say1 I know they are fanta11k no maner 
wh.a1.bu11heyaren"111')ingtowinanyonenew.ormakei1anycasicr 
on tl>Mcof.us who love I hem 

Lc1"1jus1 hope when 1hcy appear again, lhey'II make 11s proud 
again 

Write To Dra/ce 
Dear BEAT: 

Myfl"XlldsfromCalifomiaofle11 
send me copies of your groovy 
BEAT. espccially,.hen you have 
things on the sremcs1 group in 
the world - Paul ~cvere and the 
Raiden. 

Rccentl yinOnThcBeal.lhere 
wasabitonthe,roup"sleadgui 
tarist. Dravc Le,in{nowhc:"s l'vt . 
Levin.thouVl .)Scver.tldaysaac,. 
1 rcccivedaltt1trfromOra~c alld 
l"dlike1o<ioM>mCthn11 nocefor 
oncofthcniccstguy1lknow. 

He mentioned lhat he"d lovc10 
hear from all his fan~. since 11 
getspre11ylonely<iowna1F1.0rd. 
You can wrile 10 him at: Pvt. 
Drake Levin NG 2881'3 16. A-41 
41h Pla1oon {RC T) . F t. Ord. 
California 

I knowit"d make h1mMJh:ippy 
10 know he hasn"t hccnforxouen 
by hi• fans. Thank you for your 
timeandconsidcrnl1on 

ErlSrltuJr~, 

You must feel veryemptyifyouf«lnolhingbutconlemplforthcse 
men. Can youjudi;e a m10n"1 talent by the clothes he wean, or the lenglh 
of his hair1Ca n you SC"ehispot:ticormuskalabilitythroughhistable 
r'IWUICl'II or LIie wail.s. Don"t deny LlteJII becalllC oClhcarap-

Thcn:snosucceuliltefailun:-andfailureisnoM1Cccssatall. I 

afrcecou11tryalldyouarecn1i1lcd1oyouropinion.RutLllcn soare 
So when you gel boocdofl"1henutstaae-don"1sayyouwere ...... 

Ly11Fifl/roclt 

'In's' Out? 
Dear BEAT: 

The ""in .. people that are talking 
about Sonny & Cher"• so-called 
""bomb"'andaskingifthcyhMvcn"1 
stayed 1oolon£arelhepc0ple1 ha1 
areonLllcirwayout 

.. Have I S1ayed Too Long .. is 
anocherclassicwrinenbythcareat 
Sonny Bono. Sonny"1 voice com
bined "i1h the beauufol Cher"s 

voiccharmonizetocreMeanothcr 
won<krfulrecordbythcgrcalduo 
Justbc:causeitwasnotrecoanizc:11 
and rai..,'-!to the topoftherewrd 
surveyisnoreasontoknoc:kit. 

I c'lioy readin, Tit, BEAT and 
=en1lysubscribcd1oi1. l rcspcct 
)'Otlropinions and hope you will 
rcspcc1minebyprin1ine1hislencr. 

JimCanclwlo.Jr. 

Is Herman Picked On? 
Dear8EAT: 

<iow~v~:l"':n~ ~i~ ".:: .. ~t~:!i':~ ~-:::~p~~ :;;~~f;:,,~t~~ 

lam sickenell andsa<ldcnellby1hisrontinualcriticism. 
If these ""know-i1-alls"" wouldonly1akc the time1oreallylislen10 

1hc Hermit s" albums, they wouJII change 1heir tune. Aflcr hearing lier
man sing ··Jczebc:I"" or ··1 Un<kn.tand"" or "' Listen Peopk"" (to name a 
few) anyone would ha,c to be: out o( his milld or ju~t pWn stubborn 10 
uy Hermanhasno1alent. 

Also. all you "ho think Herman"sa~lly kidshouklattclldonc~ 
hisooncens. •1ermanand1he •1ermii,acnera\e50muchhappines1and 
warm1hifshard1oha1efordaysalkrwards 

Hermandocsn"1 llave1he111me style.nordotshe s ingthesame 
typeofsongsastheSlonesorAmmalsorevcnthc:lkatlesbutthisfact 
ccnainlydoesn"tm..kehimanylessofal'(rformcrOTanyless-nhy 
ofpralsc 

Herman "• &reat...he po,..,,..,~ more talent and sho,.·manship ,n his 
liulc toe than many highly pl"d1r.c:d groups coulll obtain in 100 years! 
lfs1imesomepc0ple111vecreditwhcrecreditisdue 

Thanks. BEAT. for le11in11 me upress my opinions. l only hope l 
opcnedsomcone"sclor.c:dnllnd. 

Prgr,·Brilflfl 
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HyLouis,pCri.sdo.,. 

Sonny and Cher have won the bank of the ·'Alfie .. ve,.ions-at 
lcast,asfarasthemovietrac:kisconcemed.Cherwiltsingthetit!e50ng 
over 1hc credits from Paramot1nt's up-coming motion picture, .. Alfie." 
S<!nny will produce this session and it mart.s thefir.1t time a title song 
hasbttnaddedtoafiJmwhichhasalreadybttnrekascdinEurope. 

The Bcatleshaveccrtainlybeenhavingaroughtime,h.iven'tthey? 
Mauled in Manila and a black eye for Paul in New Delhi. George seems 
to think they'llge1 beaten up in the U.S.as .. -ell. I ratherdoubtthal 

because,aftcrall,itishighlyun
likelyPresidentJohnsonwillin
vite lhem 10 lunch with Lady 
Bird 

TheKinksmig.htmakcitbehind 
the Iron Curtain at the end of 
October. Negotiations for Kink 
concerts in Russia and Hungary 
arc now underway and if definite 
dates arc set it will bring to II the 
number of European COtJntrics 
expec1ing lhe M.inks wi1hin the 
next three months 

Tommy Roe juSI walked in 
lookinggreal, as usual. Andtllen 
he dropped thebomb-he"dspent 
the weekend in the hospital re
covering from exhaustion! Tom
my's busy cutting an album and 
reveling in thesuc«ssofhis 
smash,"Swcat Pca."Wha1 adoH 
heis-surehopchegc1sthemovie 
part he's after. He 'd be a sen 
sation in 1he pan (but we can"t 
sayjuslwhatpanitisyet). 

Are you ready for Dick Clarie 
joining""Batman?" Don't know if 

lam but lgucS1 Dkk i~·causehe'ss,:ttoplayabadguyinancpisode 

~!~ ;.~~:~hers is temporarily out ofoommis-
s.ion following throat surgery. h's nothing serious. though.and the tall 
hatfoflhe Brothers wilt be ready to go in ten days. Meanwhile. the 
Brothers· ... u MGM single, '"Go Ahead and Cry,'" has already drawn 
anadvanceorderofovcr6S0.000copies.Whichain'tbad! 

Herman says one thing he panicularty admires about himself is his 
"1'antastic will-power." He has set certain goals for himself-goals which 
heswearshe"llreachbythetimehe's2 1. Butfromthelooksofthings, 
l'llbethcreachcsthemallbeforehe's20 

Speaking of Herman, I wonderiflhere-rc.allyislensionwithin the 
Henni!s. There usually is when one member is Ille ,~al stand-out, the 
one everyone's always writingandlalkingabout whikthe rest of the 
~

1
';:;e;.':~~ein~ ~~-i~:_ck-up"' bag. Anyway, Herman's 001 talking and 

1ne on-again. off-again departure of Paul Jones from the Manfred 
Mann is oow on-again. The rumor of Paul's splil has been making the 
rounds for months now and Manfred has been steadily denying them 

~a~~ ti';;.~~wever, have been half-hearted givint1 staunch support 

But now!hey'vcde<;idedi!"sno 
usekeepingthebreak-upasecret 
soinapressconfercncethisweek 
Paul'sdeparturchasbecnconfinn
ed.HewillbercplacedbyMichacl 
D'AbowhowilljointheManfreds 
in Copenhagen in early August 
Paulisgoing 50loandhasalready 
signedacon!ract. 

WhilehisStonesarebusyhot
tailingit across the U.S.,Andrew 
Oldham has secured the Who's 
recording conTrnct. Facl is, !he 
Who made a surpris,: visit to New 
Yort. last week to sijj:n the con
lraet. S1ones' OOsiness manager, 
Allen Klein, has signed a deal by 
which the Who's American and 
Canadian rekase• will be through 
MGM. 

1ne Mama's and Papa"s are 
oow set for a short tour of Eng
land some1ime in October. They'll 
make only about eight or ten ap
pearances and will appear in lhe 
secondhalfoftheshow.The Lovin'SpoonfuJandOtis Reddini,:arealso 
se,f,..Britishtoursin1hefa!L. 

Donovan's ""Sunshine Superman"' out of sight. Best record Don"s 
released. 

T.H E BEAT Poge 3 

Jan Berry Leaves Hospital; 
Recovering Fast From Crash 

ByAnnaMarlaAloflJ.o 
Ciood news comes lo us this 

week on the condition of singing 
s1arJan8crry. 

Seriously irijured 50mc weeks 
agoinanear-fatalautocrashin 
Beverly Hills.Jan has been mak
ing miraculous progn,ss on his 
road lo recovery. 

After the s1anling accident, 
there .. -ere many who held lheir 
breathinscrious doubtthatJan 
would be abk rn overcome the 
seemingly insu r mountable odds 
which were stacked agains1 him. 

He lay seriously ill in a coma 
fornearlythreeweeks.andfricnds 
andfansofthegoo,J-lookingblond 
singer sadly admitted that the 
~:~~i!c':'.emed quite slim for Jan 

Then. almost through a miracle 
offortune,Janregainedconscious
.,.ssandcamewtofhiscomafor 
the first time.Suddenly there was 
hopeonceagainforhisrccovery. 

Forsomctimeaflerhercgained 
consciousncss,Janwasunable10 
spc,akatall.andhadgrea!diffi
culty inaccomplishinganysortof 
physicalactivity.Forthlsreason. 
nurscswcrcrequiredtobeinat
tcndanc,earoundtheclock,and 
1hou&hhiscondi1ionwasstiUquitc 

17.,,,. lupus~ /4/ 

'Wild Thing_' 
Still Divided 

"Wild Thing,'· by the Troggs, 1s 

Hermits Contract 
Over $1 Million 

one of the Top Ten songs in lhe Reactions 10 the firs! mo1ion 
nation this week. but the contro- picture by Hennan and his Her
versy OVCt' who really has the mits-·'Hold On"'-havc been 50 
legal right to market llle disk is favorable that MGM Records has 
s1illraging. announccd1hercccn1signingof 

Atprescnt,therearctworecord thegrouptoabrandnewlong-tenn 
companies claiming ownership of conlract. 
the hit-Alco and Fontana-and The recording con!ra,;:t covers 
tbc irijunction hearing has been no1onlytherecordings1obemade 
stayeduntilSeptemberl, bylhegroupinthefuture.butalso 

Because of this temporary de- calls for Herman and Company to 
~ay. ~ decision can be reached appearinmotionpictures 
1mmed1ately. and sales of the rec- The new contract guarantees 

anexcessofSI million-a"seven 
figure mutliple deal" and makes 
provision for at least two movies 
and ··as many albums as we want."' 

The contract was signed with 
Allen Klein,whois lhe President 
ofRcverscProducer.1Corpora1ion 
andwhoholdslheuclusiveUnit
ed States and Canada rights on 
thegroup 

The group's record producer
Mickie Most-is- signed to Re-

~:!e:i\~~:'.;,n~;~~i!~i=~: ~------------

°"~~~:~;:e~m time in nearly Brand New Beatie 
~2~~:i~~:::fE:~? Album Out Soon? 
ly offered the same pop hit fOT" 
sale.Thclastcascofthis50rtre
volvedaroundadi.scbyEileen 
Barton, cntitkd "" If I Knew You 
Were Coming I'd Have Baked A 
Cake" 

Rolling Stones In 
Columbia Club 

The Columbia Reco,ds Club 
hasacquireddis1ribu1ionriglltsto 
albums of the Rol!ing S1ones. 
Membe,.oftheclubwillhavean 
option on the albums six months 
aflertheirinitialrclcasc. 

This means that "Aflerma1h."' 
Ille Stones album released in lhe 
U.S. early 1his momh, will be 
availablc1hroughtheclubabou! 
December. Tl>c, album. which was 
released to coincide wilh the 
Siones' fifth U.S. tour, contains 

Bcatk fans in America an,d 
Great Britain arc anxiously 
awaiting the new Beatk album, 
schcdulcdforreleasesomelime 
thiss.ummer. 

Although oo title has been 
definitelydecideduponasyct, 
Paul McCartney says some 
sug.gcslionscurrcntlyundcr 
consideration Include "Magic 
Circle$." "Beatles On Safari," 
and "'Revolvcr''-which is 
John's favorite at the moment. 

Someofthetitlesincludedon 
thenewtrac:kwiltincludcancw 
sitar number wriucn and per
formed by George, ··t..ove You 
To," while Paul will be singing 
a l"'dlhcr sad new tune entitled 
"For No One."' on whkh he 
:'n~accompaniedbyFrcnch 

Paulwillal50takevo,:;alhon
OfS on the new tune, "Good 

Day Sunshine" which willfca
turctlleBcatksrecordingman
agcr.GeorgeMartin.onhonky
tonk piano in the background 

The Beatles have also made 
sevcralreferenccsinlhelast 
fcwwccksto1heideaofusing 
50me jazz musicians on these 
1>1:wtracks-anideawhich has 
met with mixed reactions from 
members of several other top 
British groups. 

AU in all, it promises lo be 
aoother fantastic album from 
The Beatles destined to chalk 
upstillano!hcrsmash summer 
success for the quartet. 

Release of lhe long-awaited 
LP in this country may be 
scheduledtocoincidewithThc 
Beatles' upcoming U.S. tour, 
which begins in Chicaao on 
August12. 

theirla1cs1hil."Paim l1Black."' '---------------' 
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OBSCENITY 
..................... in Pop Music? 

A recent aniclc in Timt Maga- sinualed that tccnagcs would stan packages, saying WARN ING: 
>.i ne hasarouscdheatcdcon1rover- robbing banks after hearing Elvis TH ESE SONGS MAY BE lN-
•Y in almost all segments or the sing"Jailhousc Rock." J U RIOUS TO YOU R MO R-
popmusicficld. Todatclhcrearenosuchcases AI.S." The letter concluded. 

Performers, composers. produc- on record. "Some1imes l wonder wltatcvcr 
en and ~rd company cxecu• A rew years prior Frank Sina1ra ltappcncd to Nelson Eddy."" 
lives h.avetalcnissuewithTimt'1 was the object of similar accusa• Perhaps he's still c hasing 
c~s that today's song lyrics • tions,hurlcdathimovcrthcnoise ''NaughtyMarietta." 
are smutty and suggestive, obsess- crea1cd by his screaming, ,;woon- (lnnsmuclr as tlrt quntion of 
cd wi1h "LSD and lechery." illifomalefans moro/i1ylro1bunroiudby TIME 

Angry denials are also being {Sina1ra was also the target of and mhus critid:,t tmioy's mu,ic, 
voiced by a m<l,iority or the t«n• an innuendo in the recent Timt Tht BEAT fu/s that fr,mk ond 
!lien and you141 adul1s who either anlde. which stated that some optn discus,ion i• tht ~tnlthy "·ay 
rcad1hc;,nidcorhcanlahoutit "see Frank Sinatra's '"S1rang(:rs :o re,ofrt tlrt qutJli<}n. Pll'au 

Among several hundred BEAT in the Night," for example. as a und us o brief sumnwry ofyo"r 
rcadc,:scontacied,87~rccntsaid songaboutahomoscxualpick- /ttling,,><·lrtthuproorcon,Wr'/1 
they believed Tfrnt's allegations up,") print ,,s m/l~)' ll'tUrs as punib/e 
contained "no trulh whatsoever," The Beatles also caught it from infuturt iuun. -The Editor. 
I J ~reent r,:ga.nlcd i1 as "true Timt , whi<:h called 1hcm "1he la1-
in i"'1la1cd instanccs bu1 highly eSlifOUptogctintothe!tCt."Jn 
exaggcratcd"and1her,:maining additiontoashockcdrercrenceto 
two ~rccm described it as "large-- their controversial album cover, 
lyaccurate" the aniclc tells of obscene in1er-

Li1te nen Unaware prcta1ions which can be given to 
Many stated thcyh.ad not been "Norwegian Wood" and "Day 

Mindbenders 
To Do Movie 

aware of possible double mean· T rip~r." The Beatles are doing it. The 
ing in the song lyrics before read- Abo Me ntione d Stones arc doing it. Herman's do-
ing the Time article and that the Other r«en1 hit r«ords men- ing ii. Now the Mindbenden arc 
maga>.ine's interpretations had tioncd in the Timt aniclc were goingtodoit,too, 
dcs1roycd 1he ~rsonat meaning at ··Rainy Day Women" (Time 1,aid: Make a movie, that is. 
tachcdtomanyofthcirfovoritere- "A 'Rainy-Day Woman: as any ThcMjndbendcn,whosereconl 
cords. junkie knows, is a marijuana ci- "A Groovy Kind Of l.ove" made 

Most said lheyfo!t it was a ma1- gareue."), ··1..ct'sGoGetStoned:' it to top of American chans, have 
terofinterpretation -th.at dirty ··Straight Shooter" (Junkie argot bcensigncdfortheirfirstmolion 
meanings could be read into any ror someone who takes heroin in• ricture. 1ne Columbia fi)m, "To 
,ong If the listenen w-,re spcc:..-ir.ivenously, ald'"'TTm , ll""Wlt • !dnfY" 
fically tryinK to find smut The Got Mc High;' "A Most Peculiar Poitier and Lulu, 
1,ame could hold true for Mother Man," " ti ttle Girl", "Rhapsody ----

~f~:~1r::;~!~t~a~::~: ::F::~tn7;/b~1~s:;~: Suit Filed 
_. or mo« ago - such classics as and phrases in today'i music. A 

~r.~..:n-~Al?i~-::v~~~\.:.~: ::ri~n'!.:~ =:~h:; !a~~ On Donovan 
becensuredonthesamcgrounds se!r-appointedcensors. 
as ll>e modem hits cri1icized in the They think "Eight Miles H igh" British sing(:r Donovan made it 
Timtaniclc. rercrs to narcotics rather 1han the plain he doesn't like ou1<loorcon-

A lcading sociologis1 at1hcCali• Byrds'recenlplanctriptoEngland certs, bur"" a result he is being 
fom ia You1h Study Ccn1cr gave that "Along Comes Mary" is a sued for $10,000 
the BEAT an interesting_ enlua- refere11Ce to. marijuana: thau one Donovan conlractcd to appear 
tionoftodaysmusicmoralny popularvcrstonof"l.ouie,l.ouie'· in Swedena1 the Grona l. und· 

Moral f e rvor con1ains an obscellC word which T ivoli, an outdoor scellC, but re-
" T hey tend to be the people can some1imcs be !>¢an! when the fosed to appear when he found our 

with a grca1 deal of moral rervor, record is played at a slow spcc:d. it was not an indoor co11Cen hall. 
the younlt('r gcner.ttion. And I Two or Petula Clark's records Donovan charged that there was 
1hink that songs do reneci some of - "Downtown" and "l Know a too much going on all around him 
the feelingoftl>eyoungerlt('nera- Place" -havebecncatledsmuUy during his concert. 
tion _ but, in1eres1ingly enough. by some or those who sea«:h for He made the show opening 
Timt didn't mcn1ion the fac1 1hal hidden meanings. night, but 1hcn 5aid he was leaving 
manyofthecurrentsongsarecon Warning Labe ls? Stockholm ir they couldn'1 offer 
ccmcd with civil rights; they're As one unsigned letter - evi- himanindoorsporforhisshowfor 
concerned with war.they're con- dently written by an adult with a 1hecontractcd time.Grona l.und
ccmcdwilhthcproblemsof~ace, long memory - stated: " I think Tivoliquicklyansweredthatthey 
andpeoplegettingalongtogcther. all or today's wngs are filthy. would sue Donovan, asking for 

" l think one would be hard put They ought to have to put a warn- SIO,OCJ? in damages if be did not 
todcmonstratethat1hccurren1in• ingonthcm,just likeoncigare1tc rulfillhoscontract. 
terestsofyoung people arc more 

E;\;~
0
7((:~:::-:!~: Simon & Garfunkel to Russia 

people are being cnicizcd ror iJ Simon and Garfunkel have join ted the growing list of global American 
their mo,n( fcrv~>r- pop stan, and may cop ho~ for the Most T raveled Duo of the Year. 

111c soctolog,s1 1•1ent on to~?~- Within 1hc last mon1h. \he talcn1cd pairofoomp0sen-singcn have ap-

~~~:t',;'~~:r ~~~~chh~~ ri::~a~~ ~':v~~~; ,~:! ~na;,~;:~:~ni:~~:· D~~
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listcnedtobytheyou~rgene• cc lcbra1ion. 
rat!°ns are k jlding them down a Upon returning to the U.S .• Simon and Garfunkel embarked upon.a 
1rai l ordclinque11Cy. strenuous cross-country tour of Amcrica,chalkingupappearanccs1n 

Nothing New New York, New Hampshire, and Massachusetts. 
l.amentssuchasthoseinth¢re- Tentativcplan,;fortheduoa1pn:sentincludcfonhertravelingfor1hc 

. PAUL McCARTNEY- MOST POPULAR. 

Beatie fans 
We build1hemup - "·cidolizc 

them - "-claythepl,ys.ical rnani
fcsl:nlons of adulation, worship, 
andsuccessatthcir fcct 

And then we tear them down 
and destroy them. Pre1cnd they 
never e~isted at all. al>II walk 
away 10 seek a new idol. T hese 
are the "teen idols" - the "pop 
stan" - the people who rise to 
fantastic heights because we tell 
them that we care. 

But they arc also people 
dcstincdtoplungctothcvcrybot• 
tomorfailureifjustoncetheyfall 
ou, orravorwilh 1hepublic,their 
"fons"-thepeoplcwho"put1he""" 
where they are." 

We sometimes speak a little 
har.ihlyofourpor,idots,cri1ici2ing 
themfornotpayingmoreauenlion 
tous.Wc1,aythattheyhavegouen 
too big for their own good, and 
accuse them of fo'llcuing their 
fans and all the other people who 
havcsupportedthem. 

cent Timr ankle are not new. of reamindcrofthe year. in addition toa possible jaunt to the Soviet Union 
course. A few years aeo cri tics T heirla1cs1hitdiscwasthePaulSimoncomposi1ion," l AmARock;' 
were accusing Elvis Presley of which is still l'C.'itingintheTop20na1ionally,whileanumberofo1hcr 
vulgarisms and of causing a rise succcssrul artists bo1h here and in Orea1 Britain havcb«n recording 
in juveni le dc linq..cncy. lllcy in- 01he r composi1ionsby Paul .. __ ;,;,;,_,_, .. _,..,,iii;;;;;;;;.,. __ 



DefectingToStone-Side Of fence? 
But .,,·cforgct.11>0. fOl'Ft how 

veryficklcwchavcbccnovcr1hc, 
yean. How ffl211Y times ""C 11.ivc 
buil1apcrfonncrup1ot Ul°" 

- - --•""""" ol" him. 
onlytoturnourbacksonhimcn• 
l~lythcfim1imc,hedoc:s$0mC-
1h,ng,,.hichdisi,leasesusinany 
W3y.orpcrhap•1hcfin11imc ,,,c 
find someone nc,w to lavish our 
a!Tectionsupon7 

We have done ii coun tlc n 
times-and lime and lirrotc a&,lin. 
Anditsecmsu1hou&hwcarcal• 
most readymdoitoncc more Lo 
the biggest of smrs-to 1M most 
spectac11tarsupcr-s1arsof1hi1or 
anygcnenuion,Wouldyoubdicvc 
1ha11hcrean:peoplcwhonow $11.y 
11>c,yarcrcady1omrnthcirbacks 
on the Beatles? 

It s«ms in,;ttdiblc. but the, 
~m,: .. loyal.''fan,11icallyfai1hful, 

asthconeslaunc~ap,nstthcm 
rttcntly, protcnina the rekMI: 
andhuty,.·lthdniwalofthcircon 
1ro,·cnJ!albumco•·cr. 

Almosl no one-admiucdly
reatlyundcrs1oodthcecontrovcrsal 
albumcovcr,ci1Mr inrneaningor 
,npurposc.Yctevcryonehadan 
absolulcjudgmcn1up0n1heorlips. 
andsccmctlrcady1opassimtan 
11ncou"s1en1cnceuponthcfab 
ulousquartct . 

Wasita,popartalbumcover1 
Was it tn protes1 ollhc war in 
Viet Nam? Was it anotl>er exam
ple ot l.ennon"1 ""tick humorT" 
Wasi1abadlymisundcrs1oodand 
misinterprl:tedjoke?Wasitri:ally 
rclcasedcrroncously,v.hilcithad 
oritinaUybc:cninlcndedasapop 
anjokeforonlythc Bcatlcs"eycs 
10.sce? 

hysterical Beatie maniacs who jusl No Answen 
one or 1wo years ago were s tand- No one has the answers 10 these 
in& outside in 1hc rain for four quotiono1111hemomtnt.An c~ee
hours. or slttpillll outside in the, utivcofCai,,1ol R«ordshadsaid 
cold in order to g,et tickcls to• tluitthert~ascol1healbumcovtt 
Bcatlcpcrformancearcnowpack• was a mistake, tluit thtc Bca11es 
ingthtcirgcarandheadingofr,n hadneverintendedittobelhtc 
other directions, some even cover on this strictly American 
defectin&to 1hcStOM-skkol1hc album. 
fen«. And the Bea1les 1hcm..,lvell 

Too ffl3nyrtfusc1oadmittha1 t.ave been amazingly quiet about 
one can cJ\ioy both Dut~s tmJ the ,.hole thing. The less said tllc 
Stones.and..,wareclaimin&that belier.perhaps. 
1he Beatles have f<lfiUllen them Andyet,whatcouklthcyrtally 
andso1hcywil!1ransfer1hciral- uy7 1f thtcydcn.cdthatthcyhad 
fectio1ttand1hc1r"11ndy1ngloyal- been•e~nsiblcforthtrtlea.., 
ty""tothtStones. olthc album cover,lhey would be 

N e w Attack1 Kvcrcly criti(:izcU and ,w;cu.sed ot 
The Bcal~s have come under lyina- If they u,;,imctl full..,~,._ 

au:w:k for a number ot things dur- libili1y for i1. they would be lam-
ing thc brief span ol lhc1r s1>e<:la- basted a• ,.,.,i;-,• nnd accused ol 
cular carttr to date; cntocism ,s fallifli from their once-supn:mc 
nolhing new lo lhcsc boys who poslliononthepopworld. 
have n:volutionizcd the en1in: pof! Only they can tell us what was 
industry. n:a1lybchind1ha1covcr.onlythey 

But none of the ~uach-cvcn can 1cll us "hY it wa< released 
those fi~t hcarJ wl>en the Beatles And as Kcatlcm:.nio,cs. it sttms 
inilia!ly appeared on our ,horo onlyf:ur1ogivcthcmachancelo 
for the fi~t limc with 1hcir unusual do so. The Kc:.llcs will be in our 
new hai..,uts and disiincuve s1y lu country th" summer. ""d ,.h,lc 
of dress.ing - havc been"° viciou, 1hcy 3fC hcri:-1"/re IIEA"f l>upcs 

toputthcscqllCSUOns-andmany 
othcrs-iotheboys.anda,vcthem 
an0pp0rtuni1ytospeakou1for 
thcmsclvuonccandfor 

TAo,BE.AT. 10o.hascomc11nder 
attackollatc.acc11'iCdofswitch
ing sides and supporti113onlv 
S1oncs;acc11.sedoldcsertinathc 
Beatles wconc:cavidlydcfcnd«t 
Butthi,isnotso 

We write aboul many groups. 
andareablctoapprcda1canden
joyanumbcrofgroupS-wedon"t 
fulasthoughwchavetoconfine 
oursuppontojustonearo,.,pof 
anists.Soilisthalwedonotfind 
i1incongroustobcable1oeajoy 
1hc1alcntsofbolhthc 8ea1lu,in,J 
1hcS1oncs.simul1aneously. 

Each group is in a class all it~ 
own-thcrtisno1ruccompari90n 
bc!wttn the two. so why should 
wchavetocrcatcafal.sconc? 

We haven"\ forsalcn lhe 
Beatles-and ifwc have an opin
ion 1H a piece o( 1hcir worlt
,...helhcr ii is an album cover. a 
mov,e. or a performance we 
can still remain loyal to the 
Beatleswithouthavingtolicabout 
ttM:ir ,.-orlt. 

Being a 1n.w:fanincludcsttM: 
abilitytocriti(:i~eas,.·cllascom
rnend- N<> on,- not !he Duties or 
The Stones or onyan, - ~ truly 
perfect; ,..e are all human and we 
allffl3~emistakcs. 

Right""" · ,..-earcbcingcalkd 
up0n ""' 10 make tl>e misiake of 
ignoranccbylum,naourbackson 
fourolthcmosi1alcntedandmost 
infl~ntialanis1sin1hcpop,.•orld 
today. 

W,- pu1 them up thctt up0n ~ 
pedcstal.andsupportcd1hemand 
all of 1hclr work and their ideas 
WcsaH!thcyrcprc~ntcdus,and 
were indica1ive of tilt w~y ~-, fell 
and1hought. 

If we turn a"·ay from 1hcm 
now-if we anempl IU 1tar Jown 
1hi1 idol once ag,,in-i1 mightjusl 
bc11., whowindsupwi1hthcclay 
fectlhistimcarounJ. 
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Jaclcie' s Knoclcing Em' Out 
With Soul, Rhythm & Blues 

llyMibTIICk 
l~OLL YWOOD - The man 

cameoninanolivcgr«nsuitand 
black silken shin that seemed 10 
grab the rencction from every 
colored sia.gc lighl and lhrow ii 
backatyou.Slov.·ly,IH,madehis 
way tu tl>e micrupho1>e.clu1ched 
itinhishandasoncwouldayoung. 
dclicatebird ..• 1t1enscrttched 
into it inahigh.fe,.,.cnl wail as if 
ithadjustgivcnhim,;om,,sudden, 
Ul>CXJ)«tedburstofpleasure 

JackicWil,;on"svoiccatfirslhad 

analmostmo,;kinglightpitchtoit . 
His movemcnls were easy; care-
fr« liule steps - like thosc,ofa 
man who wascclebr.l!ing the lift. 
ing of a hu ge weight from his 
shouldcrs.Hepranccdaroondthe 
circutars13£catlhcTripan,Jcom• 
plctclyig norcditsrestraining 
limitations. 

l'luthisoriginatcasypacctoo 
confiJled Jackie Wil,;on. He had 
too much inside. II looked as 
though the man was so desperate 
inhisdrivctoconvcysometnna!c 

special eonsidcr.uions for the 
Searles were cancelled and the 
Philippinctaxburea111hrea1cned 
foralimetoholduplheirdep.art· 
urc unlil they madeadecL1ration 
:w'.l>eirearningsas required by 

The Beatles were forced 1og0 
1hroughall1heordlnarypro• 
ccdures required of depaning 
passengers instead of being 
hu•llcdlhruul!J,custOm>andi,,... 
migr.uionformalilies 

As they stoo.J insidelhe termi
nal wailing lheir tum. they were 
surroundcdandllarassedbyan 
angrycrowdv.ho pushed.shoved 
and cuTKd the Beatles and their 
companions. 

An unidentified m,,mber ofthc 
Beatie pany was kicked 10 thtc 
ground. Shou1sof .. Semm."" .. Ge1 

substancc!hathisbodylo5tal1 
canhly restrictions a~ it gyrate_d 
into inhumanly p0s,tions. Hos 
voice hit 0pcra1ic summils as l>e 
rollcdon1henooraOOstruckot1t 
wildlywi1hhisarms. 

The man con1inued hi s cre. 
sherwlo towards frenzy while a 
would-be sedate audience shouted 
.. yeah man. yeah"" an,J stoo,J so 

::,e;a~.:r~~~•;:~,.,~-~~:;; 
anunfoTKcnphenomina. 

JackieWilsonhassom,,thinga 
stcpbeyondESP.Hcdoesn·teven 
=m101ry. Hejuslfeclssom,,. 
1i,ingandcveryo1>earoundhimis 
awareofitandfcclsit1hcmselves. 

8u1cvenwi1hallofhisseeming 
intrinsicinspira1ions,··Mr.E..citc· 
m,,nl"" was beginning to tire. His 
eyes projected an almost hollow 
dTcct.Unleriversofperspiration 
flowed steadily towards his chin 
wheredropscaKadeddowntohis 
alrcadysoakingshin.whichdung 
tohisbodyandshonealltl>emore 
intensely . 

Then the bandfcl1in1odcep. 
painful blues and a lrembling 
JackicWilsondroppcdtohisk1>ecs 
inasimilatedprayingp0sirion. He 
moaned low. melancholynoies 
11>atsecmcdalmostlikcaplea. 

HisfinalsongenokdandJackic 
Wilsonrosctohisf«t,...,jamidSI 

1um11t1ou,o a!lon--heW1flked 
wearily towards 1he dre ssi ng 
rooms. He seemed to be sapped of 
allenergy ... likehchadjuslgivcn 
awayaparcelof:;oulandwasnow 
empty. 

:1tc o~;~~o~.::r·~u:~d u:~rit~ 
quanetas1heboystriedtopush 
!heir way through the jeering mob. 

The raucous depanure debacle 
was in sl>arp conrmsl 10 the rip-
roaring welcom,, extended lhc 
Dulles on1heirarrival the prc-
viousSundaybylhous.andsoffans 
andamassivesecurilyconlon. 

Onlfaboot IOOdic-hardBeatle 
fans 1Urnedot11 Tuesday1ocheer 
th e ir idols bu1 1hey were out. 
numberedandot11-shoutedbythe 
newlyorg;inizcdBeatle-ha1ers 

George. silting aloJlC and Jc. 
_ittledafterwards.probablybes1 
su mmed up the new fears oflhe 
Searles when he said. '"Now I 
guess we can goto Am,,rica and 
rcallygc1beaienup."" 
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HOTLINE LONDON 

Merseys Cancel 
~ 

By Tony Barrow 
ANIMAL troubles in the group are starkly revealed in a newfilmjusi 

premtcred ,n London. ""The World OfThc Animals." lt'sa docum,,ntary 
which pulls no ptmchcs: in one revealing close-op Eric turns to the 
audience and says: ""The last 1hrecyears l>ave been like one longonc
night Stand. Now ifs 1im,, 10 slow down. I'm mentally and physically 
very.verytired."" 

The MERSEYS- vcry big in Britain with '"Sorrow""-l>avc pos1-
p0ncdplanstovisitthe U.S. Thcynowhope1obeonyoursideSeptem-
ber. Originalplansfor1hemweresom,,recordingandpromotionalda1es 
in Los Angeles. and they were due to leave London a ronnight ago 

bre~h::
1
:_aveheavybookings herc.however.andwcreforccdto 

Beach Boys Arrive 

The BEACH BOYS will now arrive in Britain on October 2) for a 
periodofsevcndaysbefore8yingon1001herpansofEurope 

FRANK SINATRA is due in London this month 10 record at the 
Pye siudios. where PETULA C LARK makes all her English and 
French•laltl!Ul&Chils. Sina1raison 1hccrestofabigwavcofcharipopu• 
lari1yin8ritain.Som,,of1he more hipgroupsscccmunhappyalhissuc• 
cess, but ""Slrangers ln The Night .. is a phenomenal hit-,;o much 11la1 
it recently kno,,:kcd 1he STONES .. Paint It Black"" from No. I. 

Britain"s IVY LEAGUE arc due in !he U.S. for a shon promo1ional 
tot1r, July 26. and may visit California if 1im,, pennits. They v.·ill also 
plug a new single. ""The Willow Tree."" DUSTY SPR INGFIELD is 
al'IO!ryingforalosAngelcsvisitthi, month. 

Your own LOVIN" SPOONFUL will re1um the compliment in 
Oc1ober. They fty lo seven m:iior Europeanciiiubeforecominginto 
London for one week of TV appearances. Just nHh·rcleased here is 
the Spoonful"s ""Summer In The City.·· 

Touch of Mltchu111 
New YARDBIRDS gu itarist JIMMY PAGE is a tall. dark llnd 

handsom,, 20.year-old who is proving a wow with the girl'<- Jimmy has 
a slight tot1ch of !he ROBERT MlTCHUMS-he has sleepy eyes be· 
nea1hcurlydart.hairandsmoothsidebums 

Hoping fora hi! wi!h his own group the MOCK INGBIRDS is Man
ches1er·bom Graham Gouldman. 19. ihe young ,;ongwriter who penned 
such chan smashes as HERMAN"S ""Listen People:· tM YARD
BlRDS ""for Yot1r Love."" ""Hear, Full Of Sou!'" and ""Evil Hcaricd 
Yot1."" and ""Look Through Any Window"" for the HOLLIES. 

GrahamalsowrotethcHollies· ncwbigo1>einBrilain.··ou,Stop."" 
With so much 1alen1 10 his credit you"d think the Mockingbirds would 
llavereeordedoJ1Cofhisownsongs.8u!theyhaven"t-it"sanAm,,rican 
number,""OneByOne! .. 

Gcuingalotofactiononthepirateradiostalionsisanumbercallcd 
.. Black Is Black"" by a Spanish group wi1h a German singc,r who sings 
in English: LOS BRA VOS. This is the 6rsl lim,, anything like this l>as 
haflpened and with Los Bravos· good looks. I l.l/Ouldn"t be surprised to 
sec1hcmbecomesmashfavori1es. 

American Pirate 

Britain•s newu1 pirate, ship--based.,ddios1mion is Radio England. 
whichfraruresAm,,rican d•fsandahot-pacedTopFonyformal.Sta• 
lion is nowgoingintoeoncenpromotionandi1sfirstvcn1Ureissetfor 
August with PERCY SLEDGE co-billing with CR ISPl AN ST. PE, 
TERS, who hit lhe British No. I wilh ""You Were On My Mind."' 

IN BRIEF ... Ex-SEA RCH ER CH RIS CURTIS nowbusyproduc
iltl! discs byotheranists; firstcffon is PAUL AN D BARRY RYAN'S 
revival .. I Love How You Love Mc•• . MARIANNE FAITHFU LL 
issuing a 808 LI NDsong .. Cot1nting"" .. attim,,ofwri1ing. BEATLES 
S1illundccided011special8ritishti1lefortheir1>ext LP ... thatPAUL 
and BAR RY RYAN single fea1ures a bagpipe !Ollnd; could this be the 
next •in" trend ? lfso. walch out RAV I SHANKA R ... Why did big 
U.S. populari1yofFREDO IE"n,J the DREAMERS fade? ... BRIA N 
EPSTEIN believed to be in take-over bid for Kennedy Street Enlcr. 
prises. agency of HERMAN ... Big 808 DYLAN admirer is BRIAN 
JONES ... SCOTT WALKER grew a beard hut sl>avcd it off a few 
days later ... Big British nam,, SPENCER DAVIS to appear in a ghost 
film ... the HDLLIEScancclled plans for~ U.S. tot1rlhissumm,,r.but 
they want to visit in Oc1obcr ... Cover versions of MICK JAGGER 
eomp0sition ""Lady Jane" started off well. but now seem to be fading ... 
CH RIS CU RTIS has his first solo single ot1t ... Aggravation"" . . . Liver
pool"s famous CAVERN re-opening this month ... at school. JOHN 
LENNON used 10 publish his own .. 1>ewspape(" without leachers· 
knowledge: he called it ""The Daily Howl"" .. ANIMAL C HAS 
C HANDLER plans to rec0nJ a frM:nd of his from Newcastle called 
ARTHUR FOGG IN-and !here are no plans to change the name ... 
BEATLES once lotlred here wiTh CHRI S MONTEZ ... Chris has his 
first British hil for some }"Cars with •11te More I Sec You"" ... 1-JER· 
MANptanning1obuyamansionhouseinLorwlon. 
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Herman - The Master Of Pop Sat_~!~-
By Jamie McCluskey Ill 

HERMAN ... 1he linlc boy nexi 
door.plouingapracticaljokc10 
beplayedonthchooseholdkittcn. 

He has recently complel«t a 
succenrul American tour. which 
he and the Hermits headlined. 
alo ng wilh The Animals. All 
acrossthecountry.crowdsgather
cdtowatchtheboysperform,and 
beforcheleftourshorcsandre• 
turned home to his foggy isle
Herman had secured at lcasi 
anothermiltionheartsassouvenirs 
ofthislatestAmericanconques1. 

HERMAN ... the truant teen
agcrplayingl>ookyrromhisclass-

HERMAN ... the well--dresscd 
English lad whowasvotedonc:or 
the ten best drc Hed men in Eng
land by the Rri1ish Clothing Mam1-
faclurers. 

HERMAN ... the tease who 
smiles impishly while humlrcds uf 
girls all: tearing after him u he 
races for a plane. 

HERMAN ... the 5"10" blue
eyedblondwhosmilcslikealinle 
boy. sings up a storm. and has 
t:rcated musical diaos wherever 
he had !raveled in Lhe world of ,.,,. 

Just l8-ycars-0ld now, Herman 
looks1iketheperenniallittlcboy. 
Andyet,whenhestepsonSlage
he is an experienced showman.a 
masterpcrformcr-ablctogripthe 
audience inhishandsandmaneu
vertheminanydirectionwhichhe 
seesfit 

Oddlyenough-inaneraofpro
test songs, war songs. and epics 
by MN. Miller-Herman siQ&S 
goor/music.Hesingssongswhich 
have? melody, songs which con
tain a lyric with some sort of 
meaning, rather than just two 
minutesofshccrnonsense. 

Capable or singing pretty bal
lads, such as ""Listen People," 
and ""End of the World."" Herman 
hasalsobecnresponsiblcforintro
dueing the wonderful clement of 
&atireintopop music,withhishit 

~~~:w~·:·Henry VIII."' and 

Just recently. the Hermits led 
by their now de,fang,:d leader. 
Herman. appeared in their first 

feature film-''Hold On""-which 
has been well-received all across 
thecountry. 

So well received. in fact, was 
thenick,thattheboyshavebeen 
signc<I to anew.uclusive long
term contract with MGM. AU of 
which means that we will be seeing 
a great deal more of Herman in 
themonlhsandycarstocome. 

There have been rumors nying 
of late !hat Herman might just 
want to vcnl1111: off on his own, 
causing the breakup of the 
Hermits. It has been reported by 
Tlrt BEAT's Tony Barrow that 
Herman has some new ideas. 
musically, which he would like 
to experiment with, while the 
other Hermits arecontcnttocon
Linuejustasthcyare. 

Problem here is that rumors of 
thissortaremuchtooeasilystan
ed, and even more easily con
tinued -even when 1he11: is linlc 
reawnforthem 

Musi,a!ly. Herman and the 
Hermits have succce<Jed in pro
ducillfl a wide variety of music, 
andhavccscapcdfa!lingintoone 
""""3""andgcllingtrappcdtherc 
foranyseriouslenglhoftimc. 

Andonstage.itisreallyonly 
Herman who is the star of 1he 
show.cavoningallovcrthe stagc 
and stirri"fl up general pande
monium among the Hermi1s and 
amplifierswhoalsojoinhimumlcr 
thespotliiJus. 

So,i1scemshighlyunlikelythat 
1hegroupwou!ddenyHermanthe 
opponunitytomakcconstructive 
suggcstioris about their worl< and 
1he music which they willbepro
ducinginthcfuture 

ln the meantime, the boys will 
be concenlrating on their next 
movie, tentatively titled ""Mrs 
Brown You've Got A Lovely 
Daughter,"" hoping 10 duplicate 
thesuccessoftheirfirstfeature 
film. 

Al the same time, their latut 
relcase-"11,is Door Swings Both 
Way s"" is headed toward lhetop 
of all Lhe national pop chans. 
andthcdoor ·1osu"esscenainly 
seems to be swinging wide open 
for Herman. And ifwe know Her

::~-;!"!,":;~ about to let it swing 

~ in' people are tailing aoout . .. 
Eric Burdon and what a talent 

he really is ... Herman's joke 
abou11hetobaccoand""Papcr
back Writer .. andwonderin&whal 
he found so funny ..• Thcway1hc 
Spoonful spend 1heir summer in 
Lhet:ity ... PercySlcdg,:andhow 
many versionsof""Whcn A Man 
Loves A Woman" we·,-., going 10 
be lrc~tcd to bdorc the song 
finallydics .•. thcVogocsandask
ingfordircctions101hatland1hey 
singabout ... RayCharlesandhis 
groovy idea . . . ThisgiriinHolly-
wood who looks like Mama Cass 
butdidn'tnyofftoLondonfast 
enoughtoconvinceJohnLennon 
... ThcKinksandwonderingwhcn 
(oriO they'll evustopbcing 
plagued with sickness and acci• 

dents ... How much the truth buns if she hasn'I rompl~u/y nipped her 
certain groups - especially when cool ... Henricuaand lsabellaand 
ifs printed ... How Neil Diamond how Carol didn't cal ch on ... The 
could possible be a solitary man Beatlu in Manila and wondering 
when he's so 1otally ou1 ofsighl whatactuallydidhappcn ... Brian 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING Jones punching that jlUY who 
ABOUT how long ii will take llarry jumped on stage in New Yori< 
McGuire to gel another big hit.. . The way Barry sings "Sloppy ..... 
Wha1wi1lhappento1heYardbirds Phil Spector supposedly dumping 
now and hoping they'll be around the music business in favor of 
for years ... The Hollies nol com- movies and lhe Canter crowd is 
ingSta!esideafierallandsuppos, ,,,ondering if Phil will drop them 
ing i1 means Jeff wins Dave for the Daisy people 
looking before le"ping .. How PEOl'i.E ARE TALK I NG 
you rm, roller sk,.le in a buffalo AIIOU1' those stkk-0n belly but
herd if you really put your mind to tons, , . Andrew Oldham'$ shaved 

~~t~~l~~ ~~~~iffhS~ ~~~:~f;.~~:~21it~f~~ 

what's going to happen,,. The 
Stones relcasins ··Mother's Linlc 
Helper··;nsteadoflhc more pop
ular --under My Thumb ..... How 
importanlshakingdandruffis •.. 
Dave Harvey's words of wisdom; 
""Everyor>e must freak out at five 
o'clockatlcastonccinhislife"' ... 
Chubby Checker Jiving it one 
more try ... The million versions 
of""Allie"andwonderingifhede
serves all of it . How groups 
have taken to playing musical 
chairslaLely ... NolaHola ... The 
original two minutes and thiny 
eight seconds which turnc<I into 
eleven minutes and thrity five 
secondsof""Goin'Home"" .. Jim 
McCan(s fake peach and how 
JefrBeckalmostaleilbut Louise 

ended upwithil ... Sonny'sncw 
crewcui , •. Len's~ soul 
... Pauttryingtoknoclto""rFar
mer John ... GrannyGooscloolr.
alikcs who aren't pi'ova<:ativc 

::u~w,f~/nybody .. Why no 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
ABOUT steaming album covers to 
discovcrthingswhichwercbanned 
.,,WhyboththeAntmalsand tbc 
Hermitsskippc,JlheDebbic Rey
nolds movie on their wa"y to 
Hawaii_ ... The way Thr BEAT 
stafffoughtovert heBrilish 
.. Aftennalh" .. , The slug Dave 
Clark gave that disc jockey on 
stage, .. The girlwhowall-paper
cdl>erbedroomwith8£ATS 
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WIN 
THIS 

THE BEAT 

it's KRLA's 

BEACH BOYS 
BIRTHDAY BLAST! 

IIINI ·SUllllJUU 

Ju ly 30, 1966 

Inside KRLA 
By Eden 

~;\l;tf:.::t~:~f.i~:~l: s§it~~Jg~@; 
plctcd now, a_nd KRLA 1s lhe firs1 in lhc mQrnil\l!-h.as bttn pro-
10 make1hcb1gchangcall1hc way. fflQted lo the p,:,sition of Head ot 

co~:~dn;:::.;:~•;r~~: ~o; t~ :t:~:=:t a a~e~i:c d:~r~~n~ri~~= 
Requested Tuoes of the week and production work forBill,and 

So keep Your calls coming in, though we will still be able 10 
because KRL A is Rcquen hcar himonmanyof1hcspolsand 
Radio - Yourradio. commercials which will be used 

More changes al the s1a1ion in- on lhe air-we will aU miss the 

} HERE'SAll l 0UIIAVET0ll0: I :,dcg~a:w~'i!'~!°"~J?::,r;;e
1
;:! ;\~;7 get-1oge1hers with Mr. 

, I E1it~·"'s."':i~•:c~:r-::.w::~~-:~-::1 .---------------, 
~ ~ TO: KRlA BEAT 1 

I BEACH BOYS I 
I BIRTHDAY BLAST! I 

Cu11.,,n;,edbyG.orge B0,n,,o/Hollywood,1hi• condy-m iped 
Au.,inMINl•SURfERcomeo withoYomohoComi>u• l>O • Uoppod 
Tolhe bod, o <u"om ..,r!boo,dbyKo,,of Colifo,nio«e"i"SJ 
1he1op,06org-Wa,ne,8-"o<kll• •eo•opeploY<>r,ondrwo9iafll 
ponable , peoke«wilhohol!-blockotco,dl 

I i!:!d!~~1.•c~t~uKr:!!191109 I 
: H~me ___ ~1'--: 
I Addm I 

I CitJ, _______ II 
l _shte--1i, __ _ 

I fnorite Bnc•Bu,s'Sug ___ I 

Groups! 
Rehearse Where The Hits 
Are Recorded. Low Rates. 
Cal l Now and reserve your 
rehearsal time. 

HO 7-5532 I I 
I ________ _ ____ I '.i.iiiii,,,;fflfflPffl;;;;;;;;fflffl....-~ 

IPWOVl:MWlli•IIJ4•Ul•liii ·/W21--UMITED SUMMER BONUS FOR BEAT READERS-

$200 in Values fJdj $2 
GO.GUIDE COUPON BOOK in Price! 
More than 100 <oupon• far Free Admi u ions, Discauntf up ta 50% or 2 
for 1 offe rings, Act ivi t ies and Praducta liat e d b e law, plua many others. 

Movies Revell 
Clubs Statewide Theatres 
Dancin So. Cal. Bowl. Assn 
S orts Troubador 
Food Ash Grove 
Clothin Oran e Julius 

Shows Pasadena Civic 
Fairs Sorts Show 
Horseback Ridin L.A. Blades oRD1••owwH1unenLAsn 

Bowlin Ice House : :~H:::: :E°irGu,or 7 
Foikiusic World On Wheels I :::.~!:'!~~a~rt;:::. I 
Pia s l~d~pend. Theatres I theP17:~ sef~dN~=N GO-GUl;;p;:~r~; : 

Slol Car Racin YIYlan Woodward I'""""·"· ,...,,o,.•••<>«;0,, ••• , ,1 
Billi~rds Fashion _To s 1:oteofonlyS200eoch lenc!MeS_ I 

Skating Mademo1selle· 1~''"'· 1 
Dial f-U-N-T-f -f-N For More Information ~ n, ____ nAn,_ 1i,,_ ] 

-"t" SHF1rud,Y,111r11ucu11, llt rla~aluiu 
114811Yict1ryBld. 

"D" Or1eCilJ-G1iUIT1w1 
Ul55 UtnlH WI!, YH ~•JS 
5511 /1em, .... ~lid Nill$ 
fiUti Snta M11it1 Bid., U 

"[" H1UJ·LHfH1UyS~1, 
1121 S. llhrtsu Br, •. , U.. 

·r ;11,ni'$ 
ll!N.La Cinql 

•r Hllll~IIN 
fi2JIS11setBld .• N1llrn1f 

"I" Mithel'$llnl11s 
JS18W1den,V11 N1ys 

"r K11~i1b,11s 
Jl6'S111'Mt1it1 B1ff.,U.. 

1r,11"CrHJfill"•1oc1m1. 
S51itt mtilic1t1wit•S15111-
time 1r 1tt11e1lald ,,n:hn. 
Mfm)U'$lfiedse11,u tU1111 
)i11n1•1l1tiu. 

Frn ;m ,IH lt'-' •isc1111 11 
111,1rc)ans-willlcar~. 

1 11rl 1f•lnlnt1T111Ni~t 
neryS1U,y(Jf.e.-Uel~•iCH) 

ll1r1 ,,eissiu 

f r11Btall1jew11ry,i1e1 

S5t1rtilic1t11fttrSU,1r1:)111 

"M" ~::•~,~."'::/;~J:,~~~\:: !t~~~
5
1 driii1lit1, witl tr wil~ut 

"N" [u1'1 0asi1 "MIS! Hyt.llJ•c .. , ........ JI 
J1lN.I.J Cimtl 21111 

"O" Or1111 J11iH,6001W. Pic1,U.. 2 Oraqe J1li1111 t1r ,rite 11 I 

"P" PauNH Ciric b~it1ri1e 
lill&reu,P1sa,u1 

"D" Ornt;1_ J1li1S 
1115P1c1 Bllf., SHIIMHin 

"I" Yali.ylceSkatiqCHtH 
l l l&lVHl1r18l1'-.lmHI 

"S" Hirtnao 
ltllaJli1ttl1,$11!1Mnk1 

• fJHll• isslnf11e1• hrH~l 
IIHlt1f11c111yhllfflJ(lc3t-
11'll , .•. ). 0flUH !If fills. 
freu s)lrU, tie uf $IJtb t1r 
~• JS. Sae, 11hr 111~ at Ot 
w,11n B111111e,U1 w. Lulnn 
Dr~s,,,,triel 

~~~~ OrHtl J1li11 wit.II HJ ,.,. 

211rtk,rlt11tl 

S51iftc1rtilic1t1witlSIS111-
tiet •r 1cne1l1te~ ,,rclae. 
Meehr'$ lrie•~s aay ,,rc)ne 
11)i$ICC1e1lati11. 

"f ' lc1ffu11.24N.Mut11.P1safe112111 l 1f11iui11 



The One And Only 

BO DIDDLEY 

lrn:IUIIONS 
CIMIU 

And His Chicago Blues Band 
Originators of the Big Beat 

AT DOUG WESTON'S 

Wroubabour 
9083 SANTA MONICA BLVD. 

Join the "In" Crowd! 

~RYE J'G)•/~flJ.D 

(The Club where LOVE first started) 
The wilde,t done& dub in Hollywood! Hollywood's only 

private dub for top and upcoming record;ng gro>ups, don-ce,s, 
tolentscou,.ofldthosewithomusicolinte r<nl.And 1hei,firends. 

W• o,e con1idering opplicotion, for o limitedtimeonly. 

The BRAVE NEW WORL0 features dancing to ~,,., en1er1oin
ment !O p.m. to 2 o.m., starring the be,r of Hollywood'• rock 
ondrollgroup1. 

Member<hip opp!'colions mull ir,dud& nome, oddreH, og• 
(18 OY<lf only), mu1icot interest or group and agency 1>0me, 
personolrelerenceondo$3membershipfee. 

Miil lo Ot BRAVE NEW WORLD 

15'2111. Cle,nkHAH. 
M1ll,-.1t tilif1r1~ 
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The Adventures of Robin Boyd 
Cl l"5ByShl,i,ryf'uoton 

C~l'l,lin& to lw:r perch with one 
hand-er-lei, Robin Irene Boyd 
gnawed anot lw:r t0tenail off" llw: 
otlw:r hand- cr-le1 and spat it 
into the boltom of the cage with 
anun1!llly1ikcp11,/. 

" Ratzafmt~on1hefonisee,"she 
moaned, not havi11& 1he foggiest 
notionwhatafortiseewasbuthop
i111for1hewont. 

She had been in sevefflljamsin 
lw:rt,me(lrape,peach,andapp~ 
,:oosebefT}',ju>11omen1ionafew), 
butthis onercallyputtheclidon 
theoldcjellyjar. 

Squintina in101he risin&wn. 
Robin de<:idc4 tlw it was momin1;. 
(~ofhermon:brilliantdc4uo:-
1ion•. you might i.ay.) (And you 
-..-oi,ld.) 

"Morning" 
"Mor11lng," 1he mused hyster

ically but qu~tly. (Having heard 
theoldall"ICabouttheeartybird 
1etti1111hewormandhavinacome 
all loodosetoacninaoneofthc 
samclulnighl.1Mwasn"1aboul 
to wakcnhnbenefac rnrs any 
soonerthanncccuary.) 

lool<at1hll:rcmain1ofherself. 
"Art..""shemedhovsclyatlhll: 

sigh1,and11wasanunderstale• 
menl. Her beak wu badly 
chapJ)l'dfroma nigh1oftryingto 
pryopcn1hecagcdoor,andher 
feather"I were sadly in need ofa 
curry(lobs1erwouldbcnice). 

Unfonunately,thi1D11"1Cunder-
11a1ementwa.alwthema1.ingcall 
of the Yellow-llcUicdSapSucker 
andscvenlhoui.andoftbcsamc 
;:;:,:::,_nappina frantically a1 

Aflcr malci,. several sigm of 
disincercst. Robin 6nally hit on 
the riatuone, notonl ydi<penlna 
thelkx:kbutlcavinasevcralofthf. 
morcsentitivcmembersemolion
allyscarrcdforlife. 

But she soon went on lo bigger 
and bc:tterproblems. because the 
noisch.adawakenedSonnyand 
Cher,whocameboundin1into1he 
livin& room wurin1 matchin& 
bathrobe,. (The living room WU 
wearing matching balhrubcs. !IOI 
Sonny andCher.)(Whkh ficures. 
ua livingroocnwouldlool<l'llthcr 
ridiculous wcarin1 Sonny a nd 
Cher.) 

"Sonny. loot."' Cher said len-

.. Pleasedon"tbother, lhate 
worms.~ 

Sonny smiled a l C her. Cher 
smiled at Sonny. Then they dit
~ in lhe dircction of thc 
kitchen. 

Suddenly; 1hcy re~ppearcd in 
lhedirc<:tionofthebirdca&e. 

"Cher."" 'lllaked Sonny ... Tell 
methal birddidn"tjusti.ay/l,a1~ 

'1bal bird did notjHIAy/ 
/uJ1r-...,.,.m:r,"Chersuppliedobe
dicntly."ltalsoaaMlpl,11udo11'r 
l,o,~r." 

""Oh,"'saidSonny.'"MyOawd," 
he. added. But then his face broke 
(apainfulexperif:nce.ltellyou) 
into a smile. "Sowhai1"hechor
lled. "You"vc obviously found a 
1alki"5bird!" 

"Polly want acnc:ker?"" Robin 
squawkedhelpfully.pla)'inaalona. 

Sonny re-chortled and Cher 
joincdln."Sccifyoucanactitlo 
saysomc1hina:elJe,"Sonnyuf"&Cd. 

Cher poked a lender ~ngcr(her 
own. oddly enou&h) tbroua:t, the 
barsofthll:cqcandchu,;kedRot>
in under the chin, hummin1 a 
~:of"BarwBana''undcrhc.r 

Re-squintin&, Robin pec,rcd al 
1hll:rcrT1111111n,1limmcrofthenonh 
1tarandjoo,edthetimc1obeap
proxima1ely1ixa.m.(Actually,the 
nonhstarhupn,ct,callynothina 
todowithwha11imci1is,andbe
sidcs. what 1hewas really looking 
atwaJanunidentilicdllyinaob
jcc:1,buldon't outhinkthispoor 

<ler1y ... lt" sawake!'" Belie ve It 

th:!~:t ::!~ilya:/:,:..: .. tr!~b:: Then Sonny l)'Xed a lender fin-
smile pn,uily. for;cning that to ger(hi5own, $tl'llnaclybclieve _it) 
un•birds. a r,a/ robin"s smile ap- 1hrough 1hebarsofthecqc,jo,n
Jll'attd only to be M cavernous inginboth 1hcchin-<:huckingand 
glimpseof1heolde1onsil1. the"Ban1Bana"'-ing. 

•lrea<'l)"r) 
N_.,. ___ .,;A,.~ii_~/~n t~~cn~i~'. 

"Six,,·ck,,;tinchemor,,;,.,;· 
she re-moaned. Which meant that 
this l)Mlicularj;om was no longer 
con6nedtotheareaofacnic-ang,:1 
tnwmas.Herhav1nanot--.c 
home all nighthadbynowbroad
ened thll: circumfem-.ceofthe vi
ciou1circletoer1oompaHapetri
licd.pan1inaparcm1ndasobbina. 
sturdy sister. 

This..,.,. in other WOfils (Eng
lish. prdcrably) (yeah, yeah. 

r re;t~~nr;e~:!: ~:•:he mirror 
in bcrcqe.Mobintookalong 

"Andi1'1hunvrqain.""Sonny 
replied tenderly-er. 

Cher bri&htened. "Go act the 
worm from last ni&ht and I 'II w..-m 
so,r,emorcmilt." 

Sonnyunbriahlcned," l ftanalt 
OUl."'headmiUed. 

"Sonny.youdid,.·,r 
"Yes, bul I did it lendcr1y."' 
••0!,;•stirulSC(ICMr ... Wcll,eo 

di1anocheronc." 
It wu then that Robin knew 

wha1 1hemu,1do.Shcknewshe 
must kill herself the very second 
she lldd, in loud alldde~rtone•. 

<lenly threw it ba(:k, took a deep 
breath, pull"cdupwnhshccrplea
..,rc {not to menllon gas) al 1he 
thoughtofsinain&alofllwithSon
ny and Cher (later with Milch) 
(mulch)andbellowedrspturoosly. 

Evcrylhina wenl 6nc umiljuR 
aftcrthll:middlepanwhercRobin 
bcl1edoutthcnc«uary"HEYS~" 
and 1imula1edamthernea1tam
bourinesoundbyclangin1Mrre
maining10telW1qainslthe sideof 

"""""'· SuddenlyCherslopped ,inging. 
Then Sonny slopped singin1 

DISCussion 4~ lhll:hardworkpu1intothi11r1"1Ck 

A few month1-ao:,ahandsome, to;:;ec::•;:.a;:n wondcrini, 
lalcnted )'OU"' sinacr named thc. yawnina:affo,;tyouhearabout 
:rommy lloc had a hit record rest- 1hrcc-quanen of 1he way through 
!Ill at the top ofall 1he. popchan1 1h11: .sona is accomp~shed with a 
,n the Southern secuon of our guitar .. 
oouru~ • • • 

Now .. si~ months later, that Little Stev~ Wonder - who is 

:;d!:C,u~ ;~s;c:talrc::~r-t~ :ry1o.:::~.~ :::: .,::~~!::1~ 
oa11on. W1th1n the nexl couple of R&D s mash wi1h hi s updated 

:;k:!::"~,!~:\:l~:"~e~: ~:,~nd~. Dylan's "'Blowin' In 

~=~i:rr:~~~~ic= -::7"::I£_-£ob_i0:_e;;le~~ 
Doyoubclicvethal PctcSccacr 

has rclca~d a new sin&le entitled The Evcrty Brothers an: two 
""ThcOIWl[)odacrltlg?""Okay, of1hclfll)Sllalcnted•ndp«>(.,.. 
we·11eo_you.oncbc11cr.1hen.lf sionalperfomw:ntohavcemc,acd 
youdon1~bcve1heOt111clll3- from the American pop music 
takeaqu-.ckpeckltthcsholof sccnelnthelastde<:adc. 
Mr.S.onthecoveroftMLPby Ahhouiblheyhaven'lreeeived 
the same name, Wheww-....... their due rccoanilion in lhi s coun• 

lry in1he last few years.they arc 
The 'T m Only Sleeping"' cu\ 1woof1hebi111C•l•laninEngland 

off the new Beatles LP is really andinanumberofolhcroountrics 
brilliant.Theproductionandin• around1heglobe, 
stnm-.cnlalion realty point• out Their latcsl release is "'Some· 

bodyHelpMe"reeenllyrccor<led 
by the llriti•h Spencer 1:>avis 
Group. llicir disc didn't <;aUJe. 

toomuchactiononourchans.bu1 
hopcfully1hi,newrcnditionby1hc 
Everiyswrn. 

II features some of tlw:ir r.ne. 
distinctive harmonics with a 
s1eady.··~1ful"•'°"~bca1. 

Pc~y Sledi( hu• a new soul
sound on the market 1aagcd 
"WarmandTendcrl.ove:•could 
bcsucccsdul.bul probably won'1 
lopthechar1SHdidhi,r.mdisc. 
"Wlw:n A Man Loves A Woman:· 

Noel HM"rison had a hit wi1h 
his r.nt rccord."A Youn&Gin;· 
and now he hu relumed wilh 
"Maricke."'Thisisafrcnc:htune. 
ori:gin.allypennedbyJacqucsBrel, 
but Noel has rc<:orded it wi1h a 
brand new set or Enalish lyrics 
whichhechaswrinen. 

h's a bcau1if11I son& which 
buildstoapower1'ulandemo1ional 
climax. and with a li1tlc tuck i1 
mightfollow"Giri"riahtbackimo 
1heTopTen. 

Finally.even Robinstopp«lsing- Heavens. Robin quivered and 
ire. whispered Hketchup .. (whichused 

Cher stared at Sonny. Sonny 1obc"Worchestcrshire'"but -oh, 
slarcd al Cher. Sonny and Cher 1ct•1no1eothrouiball1ha1again), 
turned to Robin. Sonny and Cher At the very menlion of th is 
and llobintumedpu,plc. magic wo,-d, Robin changed ba(:k 

"'lthinkyourbirdcansinJ;.too,·• in1oher si~tccn-~car-01dsclf. 
Sonnyaulped, Thercwas,however,onc 1ligh1 

left Cold problem. She was, as she had 
"Oh,"' said Cher. "My Gawd."' feared she migh1 be, m'/1 In 1hr 

she added. And, with 1bis. 1hc two 1,mJcagr! 
or them wenl boundin& back,,.,, "'HELP!" she shrieked inlo her 
ofthelivingroomwearina;inatch- navd.11,hichwascrammedju,tto 
inabathrobes.(l 'dao1llroughtha1 the lcflofwhercherright(orwas 
bit apin, but I think ii left you ,;old ii her wron,11:?) (at wc:h a moment. 
the Int lime.) ur you think ,i..,,·s who knows?) ankle was jammed. 
cold, you should try boundin1 "Not to meruion UVERl'OOL! .. 
around at SU a.m . .. -;,1ro,,1 match- At thee very mention of thit 
in, bathrobes.) And the famous other ma&ic word. Robin re1umed 
two,ome w as la51 seen raci n1 tor,a/birdformandfel1senselcn 
down the driveway, fearina for tothcbottomofthecaae. 
1heiru-sani1y. She lay there for a moment. 

"OH NO!"" blilhercd kobin, addled. and babbled. Then some
lcapingabouc1heca&elikeaspas- thing stopped hershon(1he loca• 
cic pzclle. "Not 10 men1ion LEM- lion if which is oowan even hlng,r 
MEOUTTAlfERE!" 1he re- 11ory). 
blithercd,banginaherhcadagains\ .. Hart.,"' she aibbcrcd al lhe 
1bar{oo<:0mments.plcasc). sound of a strange sound which, 

Bu1shegotnowhercevenfuter stran1cly cnou1h,1oundcd like 
than usual, and it was thenthai larflcr. 
she really did koow what she muSI (That ~ may make you 
do. wanttoleapfromthenearcS1win-

Sho:"dbeentoyin&wi1h1hcidea dow, bu1 I wouldn"t ad.¥ise ii. 
allnigllt,andhadtinaUydi9"nled 1bosc7.000Yellow•BclloedSap 
it and looked forsomethinasafer Suckenan:backou1 thll:reqain.) 

~~~".';~ ;~!;~_of• ~vc hand ~~;~'\i:'; =~1 sohen:,w~t,:;;.i 
llutnowshehadnochoice.She either.) 

had to get oul of thal ~age and As the Slnlll&(: sounrJ. which 
L---.e~planation to Son..,, wu now unmlsrakably Tarne . 

and Cher before they had 1hem- 1rew louder. Robin pnij:lc:d over 
selves committed 10 lhe nearest totlw:si<kofthecaactomvcsli
imotional ranch. And there wu pie . 
only one way she oould do i1. To herama:temenc,theroom 
Maybe. was tilled with stars? 

So.lookinasoulfullytowardlhll: (ToBcConlinucdNutWcck) 

Big 
Pen on 

Campus! 

. UTILITY 
•' lindy 

lf"60-M M l DIUM ,OINT 
-1(MllblPN 

Jbeperlectsehoolpenforevery 
writinganddrawingneed .•• perfeetly 

balancedto!essenwritinglaliilJe. 

GIANT INK SUPPLY 

Thepenyouneverrelilt ... O¥etsize 
ink~rtridgeffl111esmanymonthsof 

Wp,ITet,clot·lree'lll"ilillR. 



Two Righteous Brothers - On Stage! 
Ry JH nMCtille 

lt wu opcnina nia:ht al the 
Coxonu1-Grovcthcaudicrw:c was 
occupyi111cverysea1andspilling 
ovuintothcaisks. Rullhiswas 
no ordina>ry aud.Jcn<:c. NQt only 
wasitdiffcrcntin1hat1hcron!
tantbuuwasm1ch1naanalmost 
monotonouspi1ch,butitwascom
pnsedofabou1antqUalin1cr· 
mingli..,oftttnsandadults. 

Thctcenslookcdaornd,owout 
ofplaccbut10me1h,ngpvcyou 
the impreuionlhcf"''rren't.Thc 
Grovcusuallyca1cn1oalmos1all
adult audicnces, bm on this spe. 
cialn,a.htlhefca1ured,w;tgave 
1hcaudicnccabondofuni1y ... 
a single, drivi11& ,nicre.,;t that 
~tllflV~ncr;,W>n.loacLher. 
......... ,...didn'l •-111e 

Righteous Brothen were about 
tocomeonyouc0llld1cll.some
thingbigwas10inatohap~n.You 
could feel somcthin1 in 1hc air 
andseeiton1hcfacesof1hose 
who stan:d ML the cn,pty, dark .... 

Thcn,afl.cr1standi111ova1ion 
inu.•rrupeedanunn«<kdintroduc
OOfl, a hul" .,,.,.1~111 p,cn:-ed the 

~:" .,.;,~ .~':'!.s ':'~,:: 
in&sidceby&if.k. 

On,1.1hcreissomcth111&sta-
1icabou1theR1Q11eous Bto1hcrs. 
llleydon'tsina .1h(yJu1tson 
offcclmmusi<:. l1"sacon1a,wus 
kindoffcchngthati,dttp-rooled. 
l1i,Ria),teous 

Their musie,s'"r,<>uf" mu"c -
!hey are aboul !he ot1ly while 

singers 10 everbccallcdso,ch - rcc,.typedworldof"popularmusic. 
butotherthanthatyoucan"trcal- llleinh.a:sbeenanalmostover
ly put aclassifica1iononthem. It nia),l climb to s1ardom. but it 
isn"tlimi1«11oanyll&tandcan·t surprisinglystillhasthcmaliulc 
be confiJ>W to the year 1%6 or baffle<I and amaud. The Grove 
evenl970 appearance wa, One of tbc hiJh 

Butoneoflhcth,ripyour,o- pointsofthcircarcer.andafter 
lice most about tbc Righteous the show eoo«I Bobby WIIS re• 
Bmchen is that 1ht-y an s,n,cn. llccting on the pair"s pmy en
ll,ey have the naiural n1nac and t~e into~inll's.howbus,nns. 
tonetobc0pcn1 singcn.Andtbcy ··1 didn"1 think an)'lhina 1h11 
l)roJCCl .. • notOfllymdodcous u.citingcouklhappcn1ous."'hc 
""Ol"lhandphrawsbuttbcforce- said,""andifanyoMwuuklhavc 
fol ""R,&flteous'· fechna 1ha1 can·t forcca,;1 thi• a few years I&(). l"d 
be defined. havecallcdthcmimanc'" 

Al 111c Grose. e,u al'KI Robby Bui it"1nnnuketha11he R1al,t· 
n:acl>«I b.lck ,010 their baa o( eous Bmchcn ""' where 1hey ~e 
hits and came up with 1hcs1and- today. They scored big with 
ards 1hat have made 1hcm whn1 ""You"ve Lost That Lovin' Feel• 
lllc)'ar<:andcs1ablis.bc:J1hen,"" •ll$.""1heirr.rs1rcal1ryot1hcpop• 
unique In an olherwlse almott ste- ular markei ..nh 9('Kiil material . 

And they have lal<tn timeleu 
.onas like '"Unchained Molody"" 
al'KI turned them inm ""$0ulful"" 
am1naemcnts that appeared to 
have been originally wrinen with 
rhcMighteousBroihcrsinmil'KI. 

Bill Medley and Bobby Hatfield 
.vere paJyina in a night club a 
few years ago. Those "ere the 
daysbcforcthtrcbinhofthe 
R,a),teous Brothen and tht- duo 
hadnorealnanll'.Soafterancs
pcc,altyblUC$ynumberot1tol1he 
parrons lcpt 101hc1ablc1nd ~::t.ed ·"Jlw·s Righteous, bro. 

The fellow didn"l know 11 al 
the time bu! his impromptu Jc,. 
ce;p1ionoftheirmusk>la)0Jwi!h 
1hnn ..• imdprot,ably.alwa>'"'ffl. 

James Brown-Soul For Th~t ~~~I 
BJMik~T-

HOLI. YWOOO - Jamu 
Bro..,nstoodin1hccomcrof1hc 
Villa.Capri h.>nquctroomandbe
pn 10«:la~. His first day in Los 
A~lcshadbcen~roughonc. He 
hada!fflO!tbcenmobbcdbywell
wishcn whenheclimbcJoutofhis 
Lcatj,c,lcarlicrinthtday.and 
then was rushed off 10 Ninth 
S1rec1Wesi wherchedid1hcen
tlres.how. 

Now. tht only 1hin1 that 
threatened him was an occasional 
question from rcponen as 1hey 
minckdaboottht~panyand 
talk«I with fellow n:porten and 
mcmbcnofthtJamesBrown 
troupt..Even nowJam,es kept all 
hispoise.n,maininapofiteand 
W11nnevcn1houghhta11irncswas 
ukfdthtsamcqucstionthreccon
!ltC11tive 1imes by dilfcn:nt peo-

••· Spolce Free ly 
Butthtalm<>!phtrcinthcpl11sh 

sunoundinp was cordial and 
James Rrowntalkfd freelyabou1 
hisplanctrip.hi!isuiyinl.os 
Angclts and his rck11tltss de
voiion 10 1hosc who have been 
devotedtohun. 

You -Id think I ma.a iD his 
po,i1ion-klbt1tleastalinle 
bitcocky •. . bmheisn'L"" l just 
w• n1 everybody to know how 
deeply 1rareful lam 10 then, for 
puninamcwhcn: l amtoday.""hc 
uid. 

Youloffalolofwonhdescrib
ina James Brown a,; rht kil'II of 
IIOIII nll'n. bu1toootlentheh11man 
elcmcm of James Brown is over• 
look«I.Hcshakcshandsand1alk1 
101housand1ofpcoplycvtryday. 
ye1 you M:ldom sec him without 
::::.itnlcdsmileandhe isnever 

Self-Mode 
Jarncs Brown i• a self-made 

man. but he i.tiH won·, a.c_ccptfull 
credit ro .. his wcccss. He was 
born ,mo dcspenuc p0veny in 
Gcorpa whtre he was reared in 
lhclnld1t,onalsquaiorof11011lht-rn 
COIIOflfitlds. 

"' I used to sing a IOI while I 
would wort in 1hc cotton fields."" 
he n:mcmbcn. • 1 always lov«I to 
singandldidi1 everychance l 
,ot."'Hisurlydaysan:stillvivid 
inhismcmory.andherecallshis 

~il~0 w_::: =~t!:,jc~!:i.~ 
pnncnl! made from llour13Cks. 

8utlhc Jamcs8rownoftodayis 
1manwhonnwha,;inu~ol 
500 suin and who .. ldom wean 
1htJBW1tpairofs.hoa1wicc. He 
nnw,.uhischoicc:oleverything. 
andhtllayswcU..manicurcdand 
perfcc:1ly•poomcdatailtimts. 

He is "Pl)rol)riattly calltd \ht 
K,1'11. and incverydcpanmcn1-
class.&howmanshipandpersonali
ty-hemayntvcrbtmatchcd. 

. . Th SHI of the Man 
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I Dobe Gray Into '--------------------~ 
Noel-New Secret Agent 

Beginnifll!Sep!ember ll , hewill 
bel:nown101hepublic asasccre1 
agent in "The Girl from U.N.
C.LE. .. but fo,-right now-he is 
Noel Harri110n .t.inaer,IICIO,-, 
musici.ui, and u•member of IM 
Bnt,~Olympicsl:ilngteam<s. 

ll>.,t'oaralhc:rCOfflf)lii:alWtilk 
fo,-one~,buttlw:nNoc:lisa 
ra ther comple~ individual. Al 
thiny-twoycanof •. hci1be• 
yond the usual~ range of the 
typicalpopstar,yethe hasjust 
had a Number One single on the: 
"3tion.a.lcharts.andboamafar 
benerl:no,.k:dgcof1hc:techlUCal 
aspects of today's pop mus,c: than 

-.:~~I;~.~=-( mapz/ne fea-
tured anamcledeplorin11he 
.. cvib .. and"obsccni1y .. ofto
day'spop music. But Noc:15Cofl"s a, 1his.in1i1ting. "Obscenity is in 
the can of the listener and lhe 
eyesofthcbeholdcr." 

Pop O buen ity 
While a 11t1mbcr of a.dulls and 

other, in ,,..-cement with ''llme" 
an:occupying1heirtimewi1hWO<'· 
rics about the mental state of the 
youncer ,cneration-utheyan: 
,ul,,itrrtJ to this "obscenity"
Noc:llla.squiteadifl"erentpointof 

,., 
vi~-~ problem 1~s with the uJ,. . .• NOEL ANO HIS BEST FRIEND. ~n:::;ti;~ 27'? ~-•~~~~~~ 1:1~1/~::,~ ;J:!~~i~r~ by some, but he dc-

"AII art should be then: 110 1~ arc. qucst~".'"11; e_vcryth,ng., and He e~pbuns. " I •·as a foll: smaer 
,....-.--.... --- l!)'UIS'ThiSISalripl.aadlllplt ;--.:;=~~~:.= ... ~ 
~;~:~'°;;1~;~~f-~~;.,;:~~~; 

1

"·~:~- llt,p,fully-tltcy're not :~ a~a~:;·•;~:
1
:~~e:i:~ ~~~=-~•• not the t.ickMH of the, :t:y 

1:!"~/~~:~~: :d:: though!! 

~:~!~~~~::~:~ =. =:(i;~~ ::s;:;r:~::o:~~~~:,~~t. :;,~ z~:~:If~:":;r·~~~~c ;:~ 
Noel"$ opinion ha• been ihe lion it! Move ii, change italltht 
widely-felt inllucn« of Bob Dy- time.'Hecause,aslona;Hitclwl1- somebcau1ifulnew110n&5.0ybn. 
Ian. cs-it'sp,od... again, has had M> muchinllucnce 

.. J think hi• inllucnce has bttn Fre aking-Out !hue, thal everyone i1 writing 
enormous. He's wave<! the Ila&, Althou&b 1tc doesn't do • great -" and • lo! of lite IIOn&S an 
and everyone reali«s that any- deal of cxperimcnUHion on h,s l')Od.N 
thing is aJlo,o.·e<I. and 1hey can own, Noel eajoys li sten,n1 to al- No Wor d Play 
write anylhin1 thal !hey feel ," most any1hing which is new and Noel docs hold a great distaste 

Noel finds hims,:lf very .. e~cil- different, which can display some for the entire pme of"seman1ics"' 
e<l"bytoday's popmusic;by!he 11tough1andoriginati1y. which he feels people play 100 
musical experimentation currently One of his favorite music forms often, and claimt, "Words arc very 
taking pla.cc. by the MW wa ve of right now i• t~ Indian music of dan~rous, bttaust I may under· 
lyiicalfrccdomt)e;ngucreiscdby 11tc sitar, spcc,flcallythalof Kavi sWKlonethingbyitandyoumay 

~'::w.-.~w:t~.c~t~ S~rk::vc fi.-r albums of Ravi ~c'!~nd someth,n, quite dif
think everylhi,,. about it is uc,t- Shanbt-' I si1 wi1h my eyeo shut Communica,tion is quite impor-

'"¾"~I aan,cs that " Whyr'-thal ;~ {:,a~o=~y:e!•!,~:~~:•1r• ~~:1:: t~c;ei!; =~ ~ ==•~~ 
· of he H" ab 1 's prinl:k:dw"1h in order to communicate wi l h S~lii:~t;g!iE 7~:~~ ~~!:{}~~;~i~;~f:~~J~/=~ ;:?:~~~:~~ca1;1~::~1~ 

IWO pcoplc-ra1htr than a mo,re 
verbalinlcreh.an,c. 

Ju~t recently. Noel has bc&un 
lO doubt the ultimate importance 
of the spoken and written word.as 
well u the ~i1"1flcance frequently 
iivcnto1hefuture H oppose<lto 
theprcscnt 

tr yOt1 ask him wh.at plans he 
hasmadcforhiscllJ"Cerintltcnear 
fu1urc. he will smik: and explain: 
··1 haven't the faintest idea! I' m 
doong thi• now (''The Girl r rom 
U.N.C.LE."), and whatever hap
pens, IIIIPP""•r· 

Ccrlainly. his future holds sue 
cen-most likel y because his 
prcstlllholdsanabundanccof 
talent. Wi1hin a few monlh>. Noel 
will become !he Man from .. The 
Girl From U.N.C. L.E .... but he 
will always remain a compk:~ and 
fascinati11.11indiv;Jual. 

The Acting Bag 
By llocvtkRttd 

The"Ll:adcroftM'ln'Cro-..·d" 
came imo Tllr BE.AT offrce !his 
wccl:andalmos1didn'l ""10t1t. 

DobieGray,astim.ll()Od·look
i11J1 youn11 man with big brown 
eyes. an infectious smile and 
nalu.-.1 socal tak:nt. charmed 
Tltr BE.ATstaff110muchwespen1 
wayoverourintervicwtimetalk, 
ing withhim. 

Dobie. famous fo,- his '" In' 
Crow,r· Ind "Look Al Mc:·has 
released a MW sjnglt, "Ou1 0n 
1l>c Floor ... a nd contemplalcs 
cuningano1heralbumin the near 
future. 

But when Dobie first began 
brcakilli into the lleCord world. 
hcauditionedforSonnyBono, 
an I\ & R manforarccordcom
panybeforc hegrewaut his hair 
to become Sonny o( Sonny and 
Cher. 

"He sure looked a lot different 
then." Dobie rttalls. " He had 
acrewcutandsuitandtic.'"Son
ny tolJ Dobie he was singing the 
"wrong type .. of songs-popular 
tunes -and refcrrcdhimtoanoth• 
er rttord man. for whom Dobie 
C\11 ''a llllk: airyballad,",.hich 
didn'1"U. 

Butal\uthal.bcrcwrdcdthe 
ltmffllrfedl!i11t011ltle 

to1ucce51,"Laokl\1Me.··Hefol-
lowcd ii ... ,th tbe .. Jn Crowd' 
andvoila ... Dobie had arrived. 

Bu!ifl)ornchadn'tarrive<lyc\, 
he has 1hough1sonhowhcwould 
doitallovcragain. 

"If I were a MW sin,cr, .. he 
soy,.·Tdworl:harder.,ctbetter 
matcrialandwltctltcr l was played 
on the air or not, l'dsticl:1omy 
ownsun1.' 

Oobiedoc:sn't1hinkthereisany 
formula for a sure hi!. Hesaysi1 
docsn'11al:eall()Odsingcr,agood 
110ngorall()Odarranger1oproduce 
a hiirttotd , 

lns1ead.i11akeslolsoflucl:.lou 
ofairplay a ndespecially"aca1chy 
111ncyoudon'tforgc1.'· 

Two u.amplcs of catchy tunes 
which Dobie says wmctlmcs 
II.aunt him arc "Groovy Kind of 
Love·· and "Funny How Love 
Can Be."' 

"'Whi1e artists can sing soul, 

there'1nodoubtabouti1, .. Dobic 
says. ""Souli1somcth1n1yaufcd 
ltdocsn'tbelo"ilO anyparticular 
peoplc, .. headdcd. 

.. An artist. an actor, a dancer 
canhaveso..1."'hes.,ys.Soulis 
mostly a "basicnes,·· 10 l)ornc, 
andbeing500tfulisbeing'"1ruth
ful."" EV<:n a bricklayer,ht!JI~. 
canhave500lforw~hti1doing. 

" MyownfavoritellOlllsinccris 
Ray Charles."' u.ys Dobie, and 
his favorite among ..-hl(e soul 
sin,crs an, OuslySpr,n,f"ocldand 
11tcRightcous BTO$. 

''The Bcallcs alld Stone~ are 
sioying something, too." he adds. 
.. and I Joalotoftheirmaterial ." 
Hepcrforms"Michelk,""Yestcr
day.'' ""Satisfaction.'' ""l~lh 
Nervous Break.dawn," •nd 
.. Papc,t,actWriter." 

OobietSal110bra"'hingfnto 
another cntcnainmcnl rocld-ac1-
ina, "That'i my ba&, .. uys Dobie, 
and1oproveitheiscurrcntlyplay
inganofficcderk inalit1le1Ma1cr 
production. Heh.asjustcompletcJ 
!he movie ••()u1ofSi&h1.''inwhkh 
ht plays himse lf. 

Bui Dobie would ~kc ta s1ay in 
""""scnousdramaticacting.and 
iocurrcntlyl:ecp,11&hui~ 
mmcdfor• roklalhe 
MGM mo,ic. "Bloomer Gort." 

Actin1:isn'tMwtoOobtc- hc'1 
becndoingitt.incchi,schooldays 
when he was active indramannd 
musical productions. Al\erp,ldu, 
ation, he began talcingdrama le-'" 
110ns and joined various lillle 
1Matcrg:roups 

Dobicissoft-spokenandstn· 
t.itive. He's worke<I hard fo,- hit 
wcccss. Hcwuonccacoollina 
Leb.ancscdcticatuscn . ..-ltcrehc 
picl:e<lupnotonlylhel.ebancse 
I011J1Ue but Arabic, Hebrew and 
Spanish. He also Wll.!lhcd dishes, 
putpapcronhan,cr,atadry 
cleaningplantandopcratcdan 
O.ulid (music reproduction) ma· 
chine while Wllltlng for his bi1 
lmk. 

Today Dobie is a promisina 
ac,or, an al~y accompli1hed 
singer and a wonderful personal
i1y. Rclyingonhimsclfashi1only 
""formula," Dobie will be around 
fora longtime 

Beatles Score With Germans 
First reports in oo the rttcnt 

Germa.ntourmadcbyThcBcatlcs 
indicatenothingbutasmash$11C· 
cen. German sales reprc5cn1a
tivc1arerepor1ingtltclOt1rlobc• 
clanictn1hchistoryofrccord 
sales promo1ion. expta,ning 1ha1 
therehasnevcrbecnsuchancf
fcc1ive 1ic•in with a 10tlT and a 

~nlc~:cro.~:., ~~c':"h:i~~ 
Tourn« .. - tlw: Germa.n 1111 for 
tltctour. 

The tour wa, sponsored by 
"Bnivo,"aGerman magazincfOf 
yaungpcoplcinthatcountry. 
whkhrepon1 1ha1 thctourwu a 
salcssuccenevenbcforcthe 
Beatles arrived in Essen for 1heir 
dc:but-Germanperformance. 

Therc-cord sak:son8catlcd1-..:s 

increascdbyapprocimately$00 
ptr uni in Essen. Hambura, and 
Munich -all 1hrccci1,eswhere1he 
Bca1lcs wercboali:e<lforperform• 
ances.andtheinerea11e-d10 
an astronomica l and unprcce
dcntcd /,(J()(J perccnt bcfolle lhc 
cndoftltc1our. 

Final tabulalions on 1hc o~er· 
allresultsof1he 1our are,1,llin1hc 
process of completion. however 
tradcoff"lcials in that country an 
l.lreadysaying 1h.al1hcre isliule 
doubtth.atthetOt1rwilli;cnd8catlc 
rccordsalessty•rocl:etingtoan 
aU,time high in Germany. 

The Germantourwa1 al110one 
of ~ntimentpl - as well as finan, 
cial - value to the Phenomenal 
Foursome. 
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ACNE and 
ACNE 

PIMPLES 
CONTROLLED 

IN 
7 to 14 DAYS 

or you'll 
get your 

money back!• 

HPHACENE, 
Really Works ! 
llllst.o·sttPduu«IM 
1rllHHatl11tborn;hl, 
tatodNd,,_pr.,.i,
tion,~117•-,GI 
•olld-tolflOitalMDL 
v...-n;otlllfllln;t,._m 
nsuhswltllAlph-. 
Kopr-1pt""'ftNclod. 

1. CLEANSER 
'"' 2. TREATMENT 

BOTH $398 ,o. 
Buy Alphacene• 
at Yoor Near1Jy 
Thrifty Drug Store 
UISll~1Mait0r11tr ,--·- ... ---, 
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••• LDYlH' SPOONFUL 

The Brilliance Of A Spoonful 
8y KochdloKiml 

"Summer l ntheCity .. isanoth
erlovin' 5.p00nfulfrom 1hegroup 
by the u.me name. rrs wild. il's 
ifOOYyandifsahit. 

WriUcn by Spoonfuls John 
Scbu1ian.S1evcRoone~ndJohn'1 
youn&er brother Mark (a non• 
Spoonful). !he IO"i ha, spn:ad 
from d ty 10 ~ity Hkc sumn,.,r. 
1in,., i1Ktf. It's hen:. it"s now 
and it's happening. 

The Spoonful had b«-n prom• 
isin& wme1hina •·try diflt'<'M in 
lheirnewcstsina!c. Evcryoncdid 
a lot ofauenin,.but no one was 
pn:parcdfor"Summer." In short, 
it'SjVCal. 

Abrilliantcompos.itionofllOlu. 
wi1h1spluhof1in:n,iandauto 
horns, "Summer In the City" is 
one of the mon: unique thircsto 
comc:ou1of 1oday'sn:cordin
dustry. It captures the mood of 
bumirc strMts and auto jams. 
lonaWOl'li:ingdaysandnigh11tha1 
dort'tcool. 

Grinydothc:sandthccity&rimc 
don'1 nupe "Summer ... It has 
capturedthcmeplopolisinsearch 
of1supcrcity ... 1M impaiicncc 
ofapedestrainWlitinaforan,d 
lighl to 1umarccn ... it1ouchcs 
ontMcndlcsssearch1ndcver• 
present mystique that belongs 10 
tl'M,cityalonc. 

Charme d 
The lrucst hit for the Spoonful 

follows doscly tMir n:tum from 
Europe,whcrcllleycharmedlhe 
pc<>plc and press al ike.They"II 
mum again around the end of 
September for a lour which will 
takethcmcomaj<)rf:uropeancitics 
befon:lheytourBritainforawcck 
inOc:1obcr. 

In addition to charminc two ihclr cnt,re "'"'Y of livina. for in• One ,,-.,:n factor may begin 10 
continents, '"Do You Believe In <kcd,ititthcirwayofti ving, innucncc John's writina: newly 
Magic T'andMYouDidn"t •lavcto The Lovin' Spoonful an: 1Mm- married. John doesn't stray fBr 
Be So Nice," catapulted John. scl•u. Their music i, tMir own, from his bride except when he 
Steve, Zal and Jo to stardom. and Their last two hits have bttn is pcrformina 
iust won them two awards for uniquely difTercnlfrome:,chothtr. The Lovin' Spoonful, who lake 
"Best New Male Group of 1966" and "Summer In the City"' is one their name from lhe spoonful of 
as chosen by American d,sc jock- mon: world away. sugar or honey which follows one 

ey.;.;,c Spoonful an, a cn:~1ivc 11.!,';P 
0':: !::,~1~1\~:..,t~~ !h~i~: ~~:; J:':: ;;.~~~ 

group and wor1hy of !heir new nlahlY bul 1hey an: ra, 1 movcn. New York while all were livina in 
honon, as they are more than a The y hQl'f to be in order lo keep the Village 
little diffen:nt from their purs. upandadjuS11oarapidlychal\iina Basement life 
Artis1s arc never "one of 1he W(H"ld. Thcirfirs\jobwasa11hcN1ah1 
group" p=isely ~ausc their SpOOflful Zal is the nocturnal Owl Cafe. from which they were 
anistic ialcncs set them apan person thal is common amon11 immediately dismissed. But wi1h 
fromthemasscs. JtcanbenootMr musician1. His favorite type of 1heconvic1ion1hatsets awcccu• 
way. Thi• lire ap;on ii an intense pc<>plc an: .. niat,1 pc<>plc." " I ful IIJOOP apan from all the n:sl. 
life. very in1ensc, bul a ftte-whffl• like to stay up all ni&ht and wake they hid away in a ba$Cment for 
ingonetoo. upat J01.m.- buti1 ai n't wprac· ~;:'h=::n~lcthcydidamusi• 

For insi!~~;.~~~"11oonc .. y, )~ :::s::~c~:= pla~Yi:i;~ti~:m~c;i n": 

::! ~ndh~ :~~ =~-1
:: !;'7;~ul~=::~ :'nasi:! ~c1:: ~t:W.!n,~~~~ 

would IO to SitF$, Spain. Ml WU fon:runnen of folk•rock. -,,·luch basemen! via freight elevator and 
driving around 1he Mcdi1crranean they assured their n:adcn would laundry cart. Everyday they P:in-
las1 year on a motor bike and I sw«p both continents and then ed aroundancnormou•blxk pool 
stoppcdthen:. l wasa,;,ingtostay sorncbcfon:theycarisout. which wa, full of walubu11s. 

=:.:~t!:::~is; But a Ca!:itnR:!r crc<jilS cc~~::l~~l~sl,d)aken 
1heSpoonful. 1ndaplnc5pccially loose by the mu,ical vibrations. 

Most pcopk.ifthcyhad altthc John.witharaduatinabcyondfolk- rained down on them un1il they 
money1hcycouldspcnd and 1 fn:e rockintowhattheycalljui1•rock- had to wear funny hall to keep 
week, would pi~k hundreds of mon:or lc.,s Hillbilly blues. their hair clean 
places before choosina SitFS, ··1 dlj jua bands ... John u.ys. But after two months they 
SJ'l"'in. Ru1aSpoonfuli1oncap.:or1 and lhiJ innucnccs his writing, <liovclof,cd profcnionalisrn, even 

A Spoonful Lis1" the qualities but more subjectively than thouah they wen: pale and blink• 
he would want in a girl as "to be ovc11ly ... listen closely and ina. The Nigh! Owl n:hin:d 1Mm 
onthequictsi<X,tolhinkforher• mixcdwiththejuaband50Undyou for an indefinile time and al lhc 
self and to be Mrself-and not to will find that John's SO<>&S arc owner·, expense. prin1ed up IOOO 
imimtcothcrgirls'' cn:ations spawned from life in balloons n:ading ··1 Love You -

Bu1 this isn't only • Spoonrur, Greenwich Villaae ~nd a roving · The Lovin' Spoonful," 
idea of a girl. Ifs 1he aroup"J existence,ofdisappointrncn1sand From then on. you know 1he 
gencraloutlookonthcpc(lflleand Vt1'$1llility. ofmanyotherthinp story ... It had tohappcn,"Jobn 
platts ot' the world. h per,adu 1hanjustblackdo11onp;,pcr, u.ys,andhc"sright 
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IA ' ~' I I 
Ahhh, that's mo«: like it. Now I'd moxh rather lalk abom some. have to find a spedfic number of which now happens 10 be sitting «:ad every word you write me and 

thingsarcbacktonormaJ.(Back?J thing I've been forgelling to say same, that"s pan of the dealie). onrhelapoftheGeorgedoll Linda Oip out of my gourd over same 
(I didn'1 know they'd ever been for 42,000 months. Which is Wail, on founh thought, I think Jackson made for me some rime My folks are so sick of me crash
lhere in the first place.) .. Happy BinlHJay George, Pauley it's sin&ing .. Happy Binhday'' on ago. All I can rcmembu is 1he ing arot1nd the house, «:ading lei-

As you can sec, my week's re- and Ri ngo", because I foraot 10 the busiest Sl«=CI comer in 1own. girl's name, so until I fin d 1hc rers and giggling hysterically, one 
spite (another great word for pro- say ii when I should have. I guess Rr-down, girl. I knew I'd never wriuy, Lisa Jenkins, I love you! of you had bener start cleaning up 
nouncingjusl like ifs spclled)from I've always been 100 exhausted be able 10 get off lhc subj<,c1 on1:c I also love Pam Jensen, who 1he oldc guest room jusl in case 
the rigon of column-wri1ing (not from the antics we go rhrou&h on I got on it. In any canon, let me sent me a star-SpaJ>ilcd net; and Anytruck (don·1 ask me whe«: I 
to men,ion Monis) (I'm not quite O.:atlc B-days tohavc the st«:ngth know if you'd like to hear !he en- Bea Bcrl(ery,whomadcmca"Ro-- go11ha1one)(orwhy), Ejusr wasn't 
su«: I gel 1ha1) (and let's keep i1 to mention my good wishu l>ere tire bi!. If so, J'll print it befo«: bin Boyd Was Here .. rubbers!amp pre~ for all this because I 
that ""'Y) ... where was I? Oh, ~s Two of my feinds (I meant to John's birthday and maybe you can (OU\ of a big eraser. which mus, never realized how many fellow• 
I wa, telling you all that re,t didn'I sal friends bu! I lhink I was right join 11~- Course. the y'll come for have taken 1cn yea,,. to "whiUle'"); n:tardo:s I have in this world, bul 
change a thing. but I guess I the first time) (or was i1 right far youtooifyoudo,butwha11hcccll and Debbie Rutherford, who's I'm finally gelling everything un-
ntcdn't havcbotl>ercd thcfirsttimc?)(down,girl)andl (asinpaddcd)1 wri1ing"ThcAdven1uresOfShir- dcr control (not to m,,ntion the 

As usual, this column speaks for have this regular ritual we go Cute Commereiol Icy Poston" and sending me all the bed). 
itself. (It also speaks 111 itself.) through on said special daze - chapters ("'hich se nd me. period); Also, things are looking up. Ever 

Boy, I sure can't write today whoops - days. I won't go into Two Shon items befo«:theyslip and a lot ofmhcrs I'll be thanking since I found out what ··a cuckoo 
{roday?/. The fact that I'm so the whole gory story . .. say. on my alle(lcd mind. 1 - I did nol. as here and by leuer just as soon as I in its cups" means, has my dad 
tired I'm absolutely cros.s..:ycd second 1hough1, maybe I will. Not several of you have been hinting, pouibly can. been 11/cr to me! He even hinted 
may have something to do with i1, now, of course, because it would serve as a model for1he songwriter It 1hcre were only some way I around that he might buy a whole 
and the fac1 1ha1 1 Slaycd up until lake up all my room and I have who came up with "They're Com• could get all 1his done right away, big box of postcards so I could 

~~h~n,:~ ":~~n~h~y ~::~ :::~ more subj«ls 10 blither :!uTt J:!et:1:0:g-;:~~-ia~c ~h! ~~1:l~~i~li.:ran~i'~:;o:~:~;~- ~~~~i:.:r: 1::':c"'m~C::.::~ ;r~~i 
ever, ldoubtit. My sanity,1hatis. Anyfootba!ht( l'm 100 tired 10 Dairy Queen company on their I'm not quite fini s hed with and hold up 1he nice man the the 

Did I ju.r ..,Y four a.m. in the 1ype 1ha1 over. so please just mm l!JOIIVYWrnn>t"n.:ial whcre1hegirls "Ravers" yet, and "Toy Boy' Slamp window. And l "vc been 
morning?Oh, well, al least I didn't the b upside down. okay?), I will chase lhe long-haired singer. It's comesncxt,butforgivcme most of whiningaroundforhimlo hurry up 
say four a.m. in the evening go into 11:hastly detail if you'd like n:ally cute, and so diffcn:nt from all for still finding a s1ray "Code' 

Speaking Of 'G' ~":;1e~:it~;e11a:~1!,:, ;:~~~mcrcial! that feature or;~~1H;;::.:ryi::~ii~ha;!i~-[;nle w~~- ~:;ly°':i~do~:';'~~1~~~ 
Speaking of George, George, themselves Us ually, the kids look abou1 longer bca,use I"m gelling then: marvtaslic (burp) 10 tell you in 

GEORGE.(sorry, Jl:Olaliulccar- To givcyouanuamplc,we fonyandsayanddos1ulfno1ecn- slowly but shirlcy (ahem). And code. Next week, so help me 
ried awaythere)(in a net) I haven't start off the night before by each ager would be caught dead saying PULLEASE don't think I don'1 Help me find my marbles, thai is 
typed that name for one entire bakingaonelayercakc.lllcn,thc ordoilll! (repition you may have 

Et~:~~~i:.[~~f2 ~~;~~a~~~p;:;:~w: ~~:.iE;::ti:!r~k: An Epstein Endorsement: 
when l was composing my usual never agree on what shape or size Th k y 

;~r::~:::2~~u.:1:i,n::1~'. ~~e~~~~~~:1~~=:: -· nowh-a~::!'i~.~:~,~ The (vrlcle Is ffappeninn 
ing in my e~s and drivina QlC IOmc pwdawful(ly funqr) !hi• , ~- ,v ....,...,_ ,, ••:, 
;~z~(~~:~;~!a;!:'~ hke1ha1.(Wc11,,.-., thinkit'~funny.) ~~o~':.!~D:~~n~~n:i ,...- -,;>n~'lfl!IIPlll=:11 never been directly conncc1cd 

:::.€!~:~::.~'.:::~::.::: -~,:-;:,;;;,~~;~~7:: r~~l~~t::fffi.t;~~~ _, .. ·,·~ ~t:T.;:::~:~::::: 
~~ti~~~~~~;':!~:~:~~ :::~::::'. ';;~~~;!:~;;,'.: mean that the way ;1 sounds) but Christmas of 1965 and he and 

::=~~at someone is coming for ~;ens~ ~:o.:.!..: :!:::,;:i:~•h'. wg:.~:~!t:"se":':;o have. lost :a~~~ :~;t l~e~hcR~,::;~\~w~I:. 

crl1 !:':1 ::;Id•~':\:";~~~:: ~:11: !~:::v°!1co;~:~t~~sap'::': :~
1
:~~=:.iw~: h;:~~~o~ fo';rian takes up_ t~ story: "We 

"_~_··_"'_"'·_'"'-'_'_"'_' _ • .,,_,_;._. -"-""'"-' ,_.,_ .. _ .. _,._.,_ ... _,._,._._._,_ ... _ .• _ ... _ ._""_'"-'°-'-' _doll, fo~t}1i.:~~:SE~::~};~! 
Jan On The Road To Recovery 

Cominucdfrom Pa,:r J After this major step forward, ma~ing uccllent progress with 
Jan had n:gaincd enough of his the program. So much so,onthe 

serious-at least he seemed far strength to begin a stiff-bur im- Keonddayoflhc Mama's and Pa-

~'.,';,ai;;~aincd in lhe l n!ensive :;.ant-programofphysi~nltlw:c- :;~,i"':.o;li;ltu:~•J:~ ~;I~ ::ir 
~I1Z~:f J;se~=;!trE ab:h:~ ~ ~~:I fi:~t~~; ~:; :::~si:°wt~ ~~~e~d:.he studio 

c7:~!i~:;~:~- :~o~~~,::: :?£i~:}~RJ:1~:~1sc~~hs; :~~~::~;;~~~~~~?t{~i~ 
:~e~~:~ :;.,,.,w: J1

~i~o~~ ~ pa~\;:~~Pt;')~·~::1!\~~~'::~ fr~}:~:£;~'s:,~Fi11S: 
~~~7~:i.:h~::~:~::

1 

::~e~~~::nE:~:roS~Er~ ~;~~:t~c~~~:,.,~;stantly 

standably very low. Out as he con- get these muscles back into col>di- II seem• almost an unbelievable 
rinued to pin in strength and to tion andfunclioningnonnallyonce miracle Iha! Jan has come as far 
make progress. he began to have a "3"'n. Bur the«: is ~at hope now, as he has since his untimely acx:i
far more cheerful ou1look than as J an is rnakingg,l'at and rapid dcnl. h hasbecnaverylongrood, 
before. ~•- andoncwhicha1firs1sccmcd 

Al first, he was able to regain Jus, a short while ago, fan was nearly impossible to !ravel, so lit-
the p0wcr of speech which he had fiMlly released from rhe hospiml. ten:d w•• il with .runes und boul• 
lempororily lost due rothc brain al>dnecd!css tosay-it was a de- dcrs. 
iojurysustaincdintheaccident. lt liriouslyhappyoccasionforcvery- ButJan-wi!hlhchclpofmany 
began withjustafewwurds,and one concerned. II was a very fine doctors and nurse,, and 1he 
the weighty task of «=·learning long-awai1cd day for Jan and for suppor1 of many loyal friend s, 
much of his vocal powers and at- his many friends. h was also a fans, and members of his family-
1cmpling to rcconncct, through day which many had once feared cleared lhal road and is now pre
otherchannels, a system of com- ITUllh1nevercome pared 10 walk-standing tall'
munk.ations which had been lem• Back at home, Jan continued his down that road to a complete and 
porarilydisruptcdbythccrash. phy,icalrherapyandhasbeen 4UCCCSSful recovcry. 

anyhclplcould.Aflerwardslme1 
the thn:e boys and went 101heir 
rcco«lingseu ion-ii wasmyfirs1 
visit to a U.S. recording studio. 
Acetates were sent to me and from 

.. . DONDAW£SOFTHECYRKLE the three titles lchose'RcdRub-
ber8all'as1hcbest.ltsecms1ha1 

~i~Irt:rI;:f t:i~; ~i~~~:~~~;~~i~i:~ 
!~~::~~n ::~:~n ";;:~~k 

3

\';'~ :!i; ";'h~m 100~~ C~nl~-~n~h~~ 

:,:;:::t:::~::i E::t!i;.:~s ~ be~uc~;~:sti~le composed of 
know right away 1he group has Marty Fried, Don Dannemann 
something going for it This Ep- and Tom Dawes. Thc trio met 
stein cndorsc111C11l is one thi"3 while they wen: a11ending Lafay
The Cyrtdc has in its favor. TI,c enc College in Pennsylvania and 
sccondisthegroup'severy-chang· immedia1cly formed a group that 
ingimagc rose to high campus stalure as 

TI>cgroupuscdlobetheRhon- lhcyca1eredtodanccsandfralem. 
dells. Thar changed. as did its itypanics. 
sound . Nol only that, but the Until Don's July release from 
Cyrklc picked up a new manager the U.S. Coast Guard Reserve, 
and about the o nly 1hi"3 that re- persona! appearances for The 
mained was th«:e guys and some Cyrklc must be limited to weck-
old Rhondell fan mail. ends wht:nhecangctalcavepass 

But the group had an alive U.K. representurion of The 
sound and although n had just . Cyrkle will be handled by flrian 
undergone a big upheaYal,noone EpSlcin's Nems Enterprises 
sccmcdtoworry.NathanWeiss.a organiza1ion in London and a 
New York auomcy, became their European tour is planned fo, the 
manager, and al1hough he had group laterthisycar. 
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Sophia 
Loren + 

THE BEAT 

Gregory 
Peck + Henry 
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Po!;ie 15 



WHISKY A GO GO 
8901 SUNSET STRIP• 652-4202 

e JULY 13th to JULY 23rd 

TiiErtles 
THE DOORS 

e JULY 27th to AUGUST 7th 

I~~~~Y Rivers 
THE CHAMBERS BROTHERS 

e AUGUST 10th to AUGUST 27th 

... 
THE DOORS 

FOOD & FUN Till 2 A.M. - AGE 18 & OVER WITH I.D. 
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